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IN earlier days Kansas looked to the East for her money supply. This .was a natural
condition, for Kansas was then new to civilization; her broad lands uncultivated. To
day her farmers are among the richest in the world and produce a wealth far beyond

the needs of her own people. And Kansas, today is no longer a borrower, but lends her
money to the East. Evidencing this, Mr. John. R. Mulvane, President of the .Bank of
Topeka says: "Ten years ago our bank usually sent from $25,0� to $30,000 . to the East to
pay interest on Kansas bonds. Last July. 1910, we sentcoupons .to collect over $20,000 in
interest. We did the same in January, 1911."

This from only one of the many banks in Kansas. There is now a law on our statutes
compelling municipal officials to offer all municipal bonds to the state of Kansas for invest
ment in the permanent school fund, before selling them elsewhere.

Quite a change in conditions within ten years, in Kansas.

Com 1· n 9 His Way· N o w
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BUY at. 'Irriga'led-
Farm

'

Be' Sure of Returns for Your

Season's· Work and Expense

Just now there are available for purchase some of the ftne�t irrigated

farms in the
.

United Btates. These 'lands lle in the great Arkansas Valley,

in Coloracl.o just west of Kansas, hardly 125 miles from the west line of tne

state. These-'lands lie adjacent to Pueblo, a city of 60,000 people, in which

are located' :v.ast manufacturing industries. In addition to fine lands, and
... • • 1

certainty o.f,-crops, high ,pr.lQed .markets are right at hand for all kinds of

,', farm produce. .
, . :.

I
.

.',)'£1 !

In no' section of the'United 'States does a farmer have a better chance

to get the utmost, in returns for his time, labor and expense, as well as

interest on. the money invested in land and equipment.

Grasp Present Opportunity
The Pueblo-Rocky Ford Land Company are rapidly selling out 50,000

acres of these Arkansas Valley lands. The' land' Is sold in tracts to "suit

purchasers, and on the most libers,l terms. Prices of land are low.. Every

opportunity is given. to enable any industriouEl man to own one' of these

farms.

ONE OF THE PUEBLO-ROCKY FORD LAND COMPANY'S CANALS.

PHOTO TAKEN JANUARY 31, 1911.

Not only is the land of the quality to Insure big yields, but the irriga·

tlon works are ample, and of the most substantial construction. Ooneern

ing the latter, Mr. E. R. Chew, State Division Irrigation Engineer of Col

oradp, who' went over the Pueblo-Rocky Ford Land Company's project,

Tuesday, January 31, in an interview In the Pueblo Btar-Journal, said:

"I never inspected an irrigation project where the work was of a more

substantial character, or where the' engineering part of the construction

work has been 80 excellently planned and executed. The Company nas

an irrigation project ample for its needs for all time to come. "They will

have all the water they need. '(heir project w1l1...atrord irrigation to ev

ery acre' of land under their ditches. They have spared no expense wbich

would tend to better their project. The enterprise means a great deal for

Pueblo and the Arkansas Valley: and the promotera deserve the hearty

support of Pueblo and the entire Arkansas Valley."

No. man w1l1 ever regret getting a farm here. To get one, prompt ac

tion should be taken.. This Company is anxious to show its property ana

explain its semng terms and prices to everyone wanting to own a. produe

tive home.

Special low ·rate excursions are run out to Pueblo, and transportation

facilities are provided free of charge to inspect the property•.

The next excursion w11l1eave Topeka and Kans� point!! Wednesday,

March 8. You are invited to join. it.

Write for full particulars, or if time is too short to write, wire us at Qur

expense, and we will make provIsion to take the best eare of you.

Pueblo-Rocky Ford Land Co.
NEW ENGLAND BUILDING, TQPEL\, KAN.

''-D_oYo_u Intend To
rAb-an·don Your' farm?

In New England there are hundreds of abandoned farms-abandoned

�au!18 the soil haa been drained of its fertility. Had these farms been

.properly fertilized they would still be producing
bounteous harvests. .

New EQgland farms are not the only ones that are being depleted rl

tertUity. There are thousands of other farms which are rapidly approaching

the point where further cultivation will be unprofitable
unless some meansil

adopted to renew the fertility of the soil.

i If you do not intend to abandon your farm, it wlll be necessary to sup

IPly fertilizer to the soil. It is not only necessary to apply maoure, but it h
. ibsolutely essential that it be applied evenly and in proper qua:atities.

Manure cannot be spread evenly by hand. Experience has demon.

strated that the spreader is the only'method by which manure can be

applied uniformly.
. It Is just as necessary to exercise judgment ID

selecting a spreader as it Is on any other subject.
There are JI!any spreaders on the market.

The 1 H C

spreader has proved its superiority oygiving the users

years of efficient service.
With an I H C spreader you

can regulate the distrioution of manure 80 as to make

every ounce count. Adjustments can be made to

spread a light top-dressing or a heavy covering. This

is possible because 1 H C spreaders have a wide raDge

of feed,·.and the long, square, chlsel-polnted beater

teeth thoroughly pulverize the manure that Is applied.
Wide tires and roller bearings Insure light draft•.

I H C spreaders are made' in three styles-

Cloverleaf-CornKing .

KeDlp 20th Century
The Bureau Is I

center where Ihe bell
'

ways of doing thibis
on the farml and data

reJ"tlnll' to Is devel

opment, are collected
and distrlbnted fret ,

to every one Interest·

ed In all'rlcnltur�
Eve r y available I
source of Inform ..

I
tlon will be used III

answerlnll' QuestioDS
on all farm subjects.
If the Questions are

sent to the I He
Service Bureau. the,
receive prompt a�

tentlon.

Cloverleaf spreaders have endless aprons. CorD

King'and Kemp 20th Century machines have return

aprons. These machinesaremade

-�
with capacity suitable for farms of

any size.
.

Call on the I H C local dealer

and let him show you the styl�and

size best suited to your purpose,
If you prefer, write directforcata
logue and full particulars.
laternatioaal Harve.ter .

Compallp
of America ChlcqoUSA

(Incorporated)

OneMan CanMall. aoo to 600 Perfect Tile aDa.,.

l;LT� FARIERS' CEIEII TILE lACHINE
at. costol$U... ,.,1011. The only farm tilemachine that does not;

requirehand tamping' the only
tarmers'machine operatedby eith

erband orpowe,r. Machino makesl!z.4J.1I.J 6 and 81nch tile, 12)( Incbes

long. Oar P....tedW.t....P....II'LEXlauIliASI"O bolds tile In iriectilhaJletUlset. ".PIII. Itatter 10 DIYS FREE JilL10da)'s' nlallt does not meet
with entIre latlltaotlon, return •••Ir0...... The_price 0 thema

chinewillbe lavedInDialdngyour first 2000 tl1e. w Y.. Affon!Co.. . .

WIthout II' Write today formustrated catalogue.
FARMERS" CEMENT TILE MACHINE CO., \

:BOll: ••• St • .John•• Nlchlcan.

UY HARNESS fROM
MAKER-SAVE 1/3 TO Va



THE TENANT FARMER.

The speaker of, the, �lUnols" H01,!.s� of

Representatives 18, a, fatm4!,r; He ,.Is

tbe first iarmer ce:ver':elected:.to'.that
, swon In this, body. He' 1� a tena�t
r:rmer who does not .own the .land: he

tills and' claims, that he can not do�
to do so.

"

,.

"

These facts are sufficiently, unusual
but when it is ,known that:he'has .oc

cupied his present far� foJ.'.eighteen,

ears, during which tlme : he has at

atned to fame' and fortune, and has

ever had a written contract with his

andlord, his., case seems remarkable.
hese facts are not me�t1oned to

rge the advlsabUlty of landlord and
enant depending upon a verbal agree
ent only, but rather to IthQw the ad

antages that will accrue to both
hen the long lease system Is adopted
nstead of the one year term. A man

,

ho has a long lease on a .plece of
and can afford, to take the ttme and
abor necessary to keep up its apP'!ar
nee as It will be his home �or a con-

(derable time. He can afford to keep
p its fertility because �Is pocket-
001, wlll suffer if he does not. He
n a.fford to maintain his place In
burch and society because he is a

erm8nent fixture for a definite
ngth of time. On the other han�,
e landlord can very well dord to
ive him liberal terms because every
tIort put forth by the tenant for the
enellt of the farm during his long
ase is also to' the advantage of' the
wner.
Most people will admit that the
resent common system of one year
ases Is all wrong and works to 'the
etrlment of both landlord and tenant,
ut not all are willing to admit that
e fault Is largely with the laBdlord.
lmost any map who farms for a ,Uv
g on rented land wou�d be a better
an and a better farmer If he re
Ived proper encouragement and co
eratlon from his landlord and this
n not be had under a system of
ort term leases. The only thing
at seems to stand tn the way of
odifylng the present destructive
aetlee of one year leases is tb"t
ry much of the land that is rented
subJect to sale, and the owner do�s
t wish to have the lease Interfere
th the transfer of ownership should
portunlty come to him. It has been
monstrated in many sections of the
untry and V'eey many' Umes that
d Is about the best and safest in-
stment Into which a man can put
money. If the lal_ldlordj �herefore,
uld give up the Idea of setJhig an'd
ect a good tenant with whom be
Id cooperate and to whom he coiild
e a long term lease, he would find
t !lot onlY is his farm gettingher and more valuable each year,that his actual cash Income is
ter than It would be from almost

Yother Investment he could makeh the same amount of capital.
very large proportion of the farm
of England are tenant farmers.
Yare thrifty and well-to-do and

d
they pay high rental for their
s. They farm In the most effect·
method because the tenancy dends from father to son and shortses are almost unknown.. Too
n We think that America is theY C?untry on earth that 'is worthysenous consideration and that wethe greatest people, yet the factPs out occasionally that it is Possi.to learn things that are of real
Ie from farm methods as practicedIe old country.

� "" ""
REATING THE HELP,. RIGHT.

;�eeas.tern reader who has it trade
cIty but Who loves the farm

Inwor�ts there In preference to fol.
l'a�e 11 tra?e, complains that the
t I.. IUerlcan farmer does not
10BI.IS �Ielp. with. sufficient consld

n hIS strong l!1nguage he
Ul' AIller' f
as h

tean armer uses his men
se tha

e W()uld a dog, at;ld in, fac;t
ecent

n a dog, which does' not suitman. I mean by a decent
I�tl� that' is sober, honest and
elf 'to \� that is the ;klnd I judge
have h�l
mell f

ped farmers to get de-
ld lIot 8t

rom the ,city, but they
e for

ay more than, a month at
ted as �he reason that they were
low do hough they were nothing
el's le�� If eVer our' American
Y and h

to treat a good. sober,onest man a little more

KANSAS ,FARMER
E D i'I T (:) .� f k L

With whlch,ta combined FARMER'S ADVOOATE, established 1877.
Publtahedweekly at 62r. Jac�sonSt.. Topeka., Kan., by the KANSAS FARMEROOMPANY.
ALBBlRT'T. RmD, Prealdent. ,

;T,.,R, MULvi... Treasurer. So H. PITOHER, Secretary. '

Edited by·T;A. BORMAN and I. D. GRAHAM.
OHIOAGO OJrFIOE-F1riIt""Natlonal Bank Bldg., Goo. W. Herbert, Manager.
'x.w YORK o..no....l'p J(·Bow. WaDaoe O. BIOh&rdaon. Ino.. 11....,81'.

Entered at ihe Tepek Jt:....... poetGmoe .. 1I8OOIl4 claumatter.,

, 8�ONPRlOE-iLocl:'-':r-.r; ILIIO fOl'two:rOUlli tuQ for three:rean.SPecIal clubbing rateli turnlBhedu� appUcaUon. ,..,' , ,

ADVER.TISING R.A�-,,,,pciracato�1'un_to thelnoh. No JD4Id.o:, '

leal DOl' q_Uonabl;r worded'ad'ft!rtlamC aooep'*L JI'orma clCle!? J[� DOOn.
I

'1'tJBLDJ1lERS' GUARANTEE'TO SUBSCRIBEllS-KA.xiwl 1'....... alma to'pbUah advertisements of reliable persons and lI.rms only, and we w1ll make ,004,to any pald-uy subscriber any lOBS liemay suffer through fraudlilentd�lon the
part of any 0 OUf advertisers, provided complaint Ismade to uswithinUlIn7�after the transactlon, and'it Is snown that the subscrlber.,In wrltlng to the ildver:tIser plainly stated: "I read your advert1aement In K.urSAS FAR...... We do
not, however, undertake to settle, or be reaponalble for the debts of bl!nkrupt8, orfor petty and trl1Ung_4lsputes between a subscriber and an advertl.er, iIlUlo1iCh we,extend our good omces to that end. .

.

.

PICTUREs-Goodlhotographa, draWings and piaD.II are� 101IeltecL'Senders' names shoul always be written on the Da.ek of eachPtoture. a:.Jrsu,FARMER can not be held respollllible for any ploture submlUed, aeep' _.._.special written agreement. '

,

CONTRIBUTIONS-KANSAS FARMBlB JI always glad to have oorreQIOIldenoeon all farm, live stock or household subJeota. Your name IIhoaI4 be IIIPed to allcommunications and they should always beaddreaaed to
KANSAS FAIlMER. COMPANY. TOPKA. KANSAS.

IWClably or with more respect, and do
'

.ot deprive him of a little. pleasure,'
I think they will never have any trou
ble in getting men."
IHe further states that he has never

been asked for references "though
abundantly able to furnish them ann
he predicts that when the farmer
learns to treat a sobel', willing and
steady man with the consideration
which iB due a Dian he wtll not have
trouble In s�uring ,all the belp lle
needs.

' ,

ConditlonB ditrer in different parts
of the country and, even in ditrerent
neighborhoodB, but it lB true that thp.
treatment here {lomplalned of Is 'all
100 common. Personally we know of
one farmer In Kansas who . alwayS has
plenty of good help which' stays with
him year after year, while some of his
neighbors have the greateSt dlDl.culty
In securing emergency help-at har·

, vest time and this only by means of
extra wages.
Whenever there is anything wrong

with the hired help .it should be In·
qulred into, but this "inquirY should
'begin with:. :the farmer. "himself. It he
is doing the .square thing by his help
he probably will not have much diffi
culty. If' not . then it is time to
change. You -don't want mere an'lmal
strength in the hired man. A mule
can furnish that. It a man gives good
service treat him like a man. If not,
get rid of him.

JJI JJI JJI
<In New York State, which·'has long

been famous for its careful,agricultll'
ral methods, the silo has had a pretty
fair trial at least attl.{)ng ,the dairy
men. New York does not. produce
great quantities of beet as do 1I0me of
the corn belt states' and naturally the
first test of th,e silo wpuld be in COB
DElction with the dairy. farm.,: It Is

. very generally accepted 'as a fact that
the silo has a place on the dairy farm
and here in the corn belt it is rapidly
becoming p.ue that it has a place on
nearly every. farm where live stock is
kept. It !lerves to furnish a succu
lent feed d.uring the dry spell of, sum
mer as well as during the, :wlnter
,months, but Its. !pore important offi�e
'lies in the fact ,that It enables the
farmer to save his entire cr�p of
corn instead of saving the ears only
and wasting nearly half of th� crop.
,A New York farmer in writing about
this matter says: "With some'·farm
ers it is still a question whether to
continue to feed their corn stove'r dry
or to put th,e crop into the silo. ,Corn
is one of the grandest crops that we

! can, grow :and, we who keep cows

ought to grow all that we can well
care for, whether it be for ensilage 01'

grain. In growing corn I ,have found
that it pays to prepare the ground In
a most thorough manner by' good
plowing and repeated bar'rOwhig":'"
most f1;\rmers do not harrow .li!p;1f
enough. Corn is a crop,' too, that it
pays to fertiltze well, and after' It
comes up, It should have frequent 'but
tlballow cultivation., It ought to be
cultivated at least, once a weel{ until
the horse and'cultlvator can no. longer
be gotten' through. it. This is one of
the crops that I enjoy growing and
when' enlliloed or harvested, and
cribbed, 'what farm product is finer to
look at? ' There Is' much pleasure. too,
in husking, nice corn.", ,

, JJI JJI''-'
'WtiAT ,THE PROOUCER GETS.
An' omcial of ,the Department ,of ,Ag.

riculture wllo .has, been figuring of
late, says ,that. there are some erro.
neous notions extant' in' regl!l'd to the
relation pf the' farmer to the hig;b
co'st of Hving. 't.bfa,idea hi erroneo!lB
on 'poth sideS., �t, has,been iJtated that
the 'producer onl)q�ets. 35 cents of the
consumer's dollar but this is evidently
wrong. According to his figures the
producer of fruits" vegetables, poul·
try and dairy products gets 53 cents
of the consumer's .dollar. The rail·
roads get 7· cents of it and the othcr
40 cents goes into the pockets of the
middlemen.
fi-ere Is a wide gap which is filled

out of the poclDets of the consumers
without any benefl.t to the producers,
If these fl.gures are corre<!t they

make a better showing than is gener·
ally accepted but still they are too
low. Prior to 1907 the farmer actual·

,

1y lost money on many of the things
he produced and barelr made a living
on all. Since that time the cost of
living has Increased very greatly but
the farmer has by no means received
the whole benefit of it. Prices f,or
farm products have been better but
are not now and never have been out
of proportion to the investment of
time, money, labor and brains invest·
ed in his business by the farmer.
The farmer d()es. not receive too

much for his products but the con·

sumer pays too much for them and
the profits which make up the ditrer
ence are not made by the transporta
tion companies but by those parties
who handle these products.

JJI "" ""
lGuess the fellows who really have

to work for their money are the seu·
iors with tight-wad fathers.

In regard to' our advertising I will say that KANSAS FABlIIER
ranks right alongside of the beet papers we use. The results from
your paper are, so far, very good. It is not very often that I hand
out a bunch of violets but I .just want to tell you that I have noticed
a very 'decided improvement In your paper. I am glad to see this
impro'vement because it is a Kansas paper and one that we will
bave to use as long as we advertise because it covers our field so
thoroughly.-E. H. Baleo, National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan.

OFtv FARMING IN THE EAs:r.
Dry farming as an agricultural

operation is not properly' named. 'Un,.
. der 'this title It conveys· a wrong -Im
'preSSion. Dry farming is Simply good

· farming and is applIcable to the east,
as well as In �e west, In fact, �-
8A.8 FARMD receives about ail many

·

. inquiries concerntng dey '. :farmlng
methods from counttea and BtateS }y
iJ)g east of Topeka, as It does from
thQse.. to the w:est. '., '

'In .

spealdng of the dry rarmmg
method, which IB not a new one as
many people suppose, Prof. L. H.
Bailey of the Ne"\y', York Agricultural
'CQllege has this to'say: '

" "I am convtnceCI'tb.&t the dI'y farm·
· Ing. movement, has direct· "Value 'in its
,appll�tlon to eaatel'J!,�as�Tiell as west-
ern conditions. The, 1Dp,"!,l_1lent Is nee-

, essarY. and ther.ef9ie. 'worth whtle. In
"Its • bearing·, on the: welfare of those
its berlng on the.we� of those
regioll8 it should appeal to all the peo
ple; but It alflO has ,iii ,bearing on agri·

· culture in the entire,.country such a3
oUr people do not yet understand.

, "-We habitually associate 'dry fann·
ing' with dry regions; but the conser
vation o( :water Hes also at the foun
dation of agriculture in most humid
regions, as well as In semi-arid re
gions, for the crop in hUQlid regions
Is very ge!).erally determined by the
pinch of the 'dry spell' or drouth. As
the strength of a well is measured by
its. weakest course. so Is the crop pro,
ducing power of the year' determined,
under prevalUng farm methods, by
t)l.e ,po!>�t.. or, lest effective growIng
month, ,

" .

'''Farmers in the semi-arid r,eglons
,�r� compelled to save. ��e . rainfall,

'>and they prepare a ��fiJllte "Program
<?f 'coD;servatloJ,!; m�k� ."U,ll� ptogram
a part of thk reckonIng. BUt the
farmer In hu'mid" -regions 'usually
makeB little' or "no allOwance Or' reck
oning for, di'outh and when it, comes
'fe 'is :caught, a.bci ,yct the cn:o�th and
not tire. rain�all d_etermJ�8!I \his: crQps.
'''We shall never 'have· a gooil agri

culture' ,untn the farmer' preparea for
dry times and' droutb' Just -as con
sciously as he' PrePUes' 'for winter.
The 'dry spelf""ot· lSl.i,umer [is"usually
considered to lie a' eiiiamtty; It is

· probable that a' in'operly . 'regulated
system of husbandry' "Quld make
such spells to be advantageous."
.' iEalite.rn KansaS {can "uae' the so
called "dry, farming" "With' protlt; in

,

mo�t loCallti�, ',.-< ;.�';
.

BOOK·F"'RMING. :,
Once the term "book farming" was

one of reproach but it Is so no longer.
By book farming is meant the appli
cation of scientific facts to the busi
ness of farming. Conditions today de
mand more intensive methods than
was formerly necessary. Land prices
are higher and better returns must be
had to pay a,profit on the investment,
while the farmer of today is not sat
isfied to liV'e as he once did. In help.
ing along the metbods demanded by
modern conditions the Department of
Agriculture has been the most po,.,
ertul factor, and among its most ef
ficient services rendered is that of in
ducing the southern farmers to vary
and rotate their crops instead of con
tinuing to raise cotton along. As a
result of this work one southern state
was able, last year, to export corn for
the first time in its history, and a
large number of farm boys became in'
terested, through a corn contest, in
better methods of farming. During
the season more than 100 southern
boys reported an average yield of 133
bushels of corn to the acre, while a
South Carolina lad of 14 years pro
duced 228% bushels on one acre, and
n Louisiana boy produced 176 bushels
of corn per acre at a cost of 9 cents
per bushel.
During the coming season t�ere

will be 45,000 southern boys under 20
vears of age who will enter the gov
ernment corn contest for which prizes
are offered. To the ordinary observer
this contest may not seem of special
Blgnificance but when it is remem
hered that the soil of the southern
states is largely run down and de
pleted; that cotton alone has been the
principal crop and that all this inter
est means a rejuV'enation of southern
agriculture its importance will be ap
preciated.
The future of this nation depends

upon its agriculture and the future of
agriculture depends upon the boys.



Proper A.gron
An·Old Science T}"at Increa8es Bot}" Crops
·And Knowledge Under Its Ne� Name

In recent years much has been sald
about agronomy. Thera are now

maay agronomists in this country.
The use of the. term has become com

moll. Yet the question, What is

agro..omy? If propounded to these

same agronomists, would receive va

rious and probably conflicting an

swers. There are at least two rea

sons for this condition, chief of
which is that the growth of the sub

ject has been so rapid that practice
has far outrun definition and classi

fication. Again, iocat conceptions of
the term are colored by close reI",,·
tlons In practice to certain other sub

jects, which are not the same in ev

ery locality. Iii' DUnois agronomy is

associated most, cl()sely with chemls

try, In Iowa:
I W)t)l physics and me

chanics, and lit MJnnesota with ani-

mal husbandry, f
•

.
•

That our id�as of definition e,nd
classification do not keep pace
with practice Is shown III the definl·

tions given In recent dictionaries.

Tho Standard defines agronomics as

follows:
-

.

"The science that treats of the dis.
trlbutlon and management of land,
especially as a source of national
wealth."
Agronomy Is defined ·as scientlftc

husbandry, and an agronomist as one

who applies agronomic principles to

the management of land.
•

Webster defines agronomy as "the

management of land; rural economy:
agriculture." Agronomics Is called

"the science of the distribution and

management of land."
According to the present concep

tion In this country, agronomy as a

science may, be defined accurately &s

the study, of field crops and their re

lations to the environment: as an art

it Is the management of' field crops

and the soils In which they grow.

The derivation of the term Is from

two Greet roots, agros, a field, and

nemein, to handle or manage, the Ut,·

eral meaning of the word being the

handling or management of fields. I..

present use, therefore, We have not

wandered badly from the origfnal
meaning, but have made the field

crop, instead of the field, the unit of
Investigation.
Agronomy has been recognized 'In

European countries as a definite sub

ject of thought and ,action for' a long
period. In France the title "agroJi·
ome" Is common, and Is applied to

rural economists, managers of large
estates, and to teachers and in:vestl·

gators of farm management, culttva

tion methods, etc. In Russia the use

of the term Is much like the present
use In this country. The Russian

agronom (spelled without the French

final e), Is a well-known oftlcial of the

genera] government, having duties

exactly like those of present-day

agronomists In this country, but his

work Is much less specialized, as

might be supposed. Often the same

oiHclal will have charge for a certain

.dtstrtct of all questions of plant path
ology, Injurious insects, cultivation

methods, and soil treatment.

There Is no better time and place
than the present to point out the im

portance of a clear and uniform con

ceptlon of the proper status of agron

omy. I will mention a number of

common errors made with reference

to the subject that are manifest.

There appear to me to be others with

respect to which there may be a dif·

ference of opinion. In the first place
agronomy is not simply "variety test

ing," though this is a common notion

among non-agronomists. Variety
trials simply to determine which gives
the most bushels per acre belong to

the days, only 20 years ago, when ago
rlculture (agronomy) was defined as

"an empirical art," yet agronomy has

developed largely from these very

old·style variety trials; and every

agronomtst today has dozens or hun

dreds of varieties or strains on trial,
as a partial basis of his work, but re
sults are reported by trained observ

ers, not by farm superintendents, and
scores of qualities, besides yield, are
carefully studied. Agronomy Is also
not plant breeding, but Includes It

alOag with other equally Important
subdivisions. I have already .deflned

agronomy as both a science and an

art. As a science it illveatigates any-

By ,M;' *... CARL�TON,
. Wuhl�t.D. D. ·C�-·
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[EACH SASH OF CONVENIENT SIZm SO THAT THE HOT BED MAY

BE VENTILATED.

thing and everything concerned with

the field crop, and this Inveattgatton
Is supposed to be made In the most

thorough manner, just as would be

done In any other science.

The qualifications of an agronomist
should therefore be of the highest or
der. There is a prevailing Impres
slon otherwise, partly because of the

. plain fact that so 'many aspirants
have obtained admission to the raJiks

before being ready to wear the badge,
because of insuiHclent training. They

may be fitted for farm superintend·
ents, but not for agronomists.
Referring again to the apparently

simple matter of comparing yields of

varieties, a trained Investigator finds

this to be roally a complex problem.
Under favorable or even ordinary
conditions yield tests are wholly un

rellable-even misleading. Extreme

conditions furnish the true test, ·and

the experimenter must be able to

catch those qualities of obscure va

'rletles that fit these conditions. The

very popular Turkey winter wheat

was grown by "variety testers" for

over ten years without suspecting its

good qualities. The principle of the

correlation of characters lying at the

foundation of all crop Improvement Is

appreciated only by trained observ

ers. The unmistakable marks are

there, and they tell more to the "man

who knows" than the measured

bushel at the thresher.

The "Alaska" wheat fake was a

. case (not uncommon) of deceptive
figuring. A single wheat plant of al
most any common variety may pro

duce 40 stools, but to multiply that by
the number of plants usually grown

on an acre proves nothing, except
that In this case it proved to be a

dangerous pastime. It would hardly
seem to require the tj'aliling of an

agronomist to detect this deception,
but there Is more In the subject thau

appears at first slg·ht. Grow anum·

ber of plants of the same strain. to

gether and soon you hardly recognize
the Individual. Instead of 40 stools

you get three to five, while other

characters suffer similar changes.
We arc here confronted with the

very Inte'resting complication of a

plant community, otherwise known

as the crop-the same thing we have

always dealt with, but didn't know it.

We had thought we were dealing
with plants simply, not thinking of

characteristics of people of a com

munlty are quite different from those

of people who live alone, and so also

the crop as a whole. A change In

the point of view Is necessary. The

same results proportionally can not

be expected from a crop that may be

the characteristics of a crop are dlf·

ferent from those of single plants
even of the same species or variety.
These facts bring to'mind the fun:

damental value of botany In agro-·

nomic training and particularly of

Ihat branch of It called ecology-th.3
study,of the plant community. This

much-neglected branch. of botany
thus becomes of the greatest Impor
tance for agronomy, and, In fact, may
be considered In a sense the transl

tion zone from general . botany to

agronome, because the unit of study
In botany Is the plant, while the unit

in both ecology and agronomy Is the

plant community.
One must be Impressed by the tre

quent tendency to do things back

ward, more common.ett seems, among
Americans than In foreign lands.

probably because of the Intense de

sire of our people to get results

quickly. The cart Is: so often ahead

of the horse that we are accustomed

to look for the cart first. Such is the

course that has been pursued in much

of the plant breeding of recent years
In this country. No Improvement In
deslrable qualities of plants is cer

taln without knowing first the degree
to which these qualities are already
present In existing varieties. Yet
men with little botanical knowledge
of varieties' and meager stocks for a

foundation attempt much and get lit
tle. They are then led to investigate
existing varieties more thoroughly
and discover things they should have

known before attempting breeding
operations. There must be plenty of

available material. We can not tm

prove qualities that do :Rot exist al

ready In some degree.
The careful student of plants also

soon learns that different methods

are necessary in handling different

subjects. But, know the plant and Its

life history thoroughly, and the rest

Is easy. Plant breeding should espec

ially be kept distinct from animal

breeding. The whole aspect of study
In each: Is in no wise 13lmllar. To con

fuse the two "leads to much Inaccur

acy ot expression and- waste of en

ergy. It may seem proper tothe anl

mal breeder to speak of the "blood

lines" In a turnip as well as In Jer

sey cattle, but the agronomist will

prefer the traditional Idea of this veg·
etable as to its sanguinary character,
both ·literally and figuratively.
In soil investigations, physics and

geology are the fundamentals, while

chemistry and bacteriology are also
Indispensable. I am getting awa..,.
from home in dlseusstng- this' subject,
but if allowed to criticise, I would

suggest that more attention be given
to bacteriology and geology, particu
larly stratigraphic. geology, than Is
often given In the training of soil
physicists. Investigations In such

subjects as soil bacteria, action of

enzymes, humus formation, etc., may
also profitably take the place of much
of the elaborate survey work as at
present conducted.
Agronomic training, therefore, if

superficial, fs not the kind that is de
manded, and will soon not be accept-

eeL The aerollomlst; in fact, 100"
deeper �Into things and closer thai
the botanist In ,all his study of Planlt,
for he Is' studying vatietles, not 8J1!.
cies, and must make closer complIlI
sons and finer distinctions. VarleUIi
as well as species also differ In the
treatment required for them. For ex.
ample, the proper 'cultlvation of SOil
for spring wheat differs· from that It
qulred for winter wheat.

If the agronomist must stUdy e�'
erythlng relating to the crop, has ht
not m. .", than he can do, may �
asked? "£hili! Is no doubt true if b!i
field of ep3ratlon i!J' not restrlcte(
The increase in number of qualitill
and the '::omplexlty of envlronm�
may be '.:!ounterbalanced by a �
crease In the number of subjects orl
limitation fjf the area covered. F�
example, Instead of har dUng all fiell
crops, only the cereals may be st�
fed, or o�ly one of the cereals or tit
cereals for a limited' district. Sit
ciallzati!)n as to subjects or area.
thus the only salvation for the ag
omist In order to do thorough wo

The special titles of "cereallst" 811
"tobacconfst" are already In use. Ni
doubt others, �\\ch as, "cottoulst'' 811
"legum lst," will soon be proposed,
I wish here to attack the lrupf&

slon seeming to prevail In ccrtala
quarters that the atmosphere of III
higher grade of·universities Is neClt

sary to produce a true Investlgalar,
This notion Is similar to the old l1li

that education in German universilil
was necessary for the best tralnlD&
It Is now recognized that the rb

advantage of study In Germany
simply the Influence of a new envlr:
onment. So also our agricultural
leges of the' best grade and other It
dustrlal Institutions are equal to

of .
the universities In" training I

scientific work, and even have'

advantage In natural science train
because of the environment.

In preparing for agronomic w

whatever the previous training
been, an agricultural course Is neC!

sary to complete the education,
years of experience on the farm aM

to the students' ability. The

demtc course and the agrleult
should be taken In different In811

tions, and no graduate of an agrlci
.
tural college should be elected to I

position In his own Instttutlon wi

out Intervening experience elsewbell
There is a splendid opportunity If

research work In the broad seience�
agl'onomy, no doubt more than

other sciences, as it Is a newer s

ject.
There Is a world of facts to Ie

In' the study of a single crop.

simplest things, too, furnish gro
for the deepest study.
While agronomy Is not a mere t

of varieties, on the other hand.
shall never get away from that kl

of work conducted in the proper
nero A writer, discussing the use

the Adams rese8.rch fund recently
a well-known journal, does so in

able manner, but makes a statelll

to the effect that "we can not

tinue to compare varieties of

bages or strawberries to deteJ'l}l

Which are best for the market
dener, but may be able to shOW .

how' he himself can Improve �I
ties," etc. The latter Is cer

true, but whether we or he makeo
improvements, it Is fmpossible. tn
so without a thorough compar18�J
existing kinds, and there are a

so many new qualities arising
new strains produced or dl8cove
that these comparative stud;e�e

. be endless. A year ago one 0
Jn�

perts of the Bureau of Plant ,

try resigned and accepted a P��
in a prominent university,

'I
there is excellent opportunl Yn
research work. He does no �
graduate teaching and Is a ree�IY
leader of investigation. Re�enp!C
writer had the pleasure of

I n:eif
the field experiments of h m

all
assistants, and discovered 8881
teresting fact that the priJlciP of
of their work Is a comparlS�ela
rletles or strains. All co

nd t
are discovered In this way, :nd,
will always be new ones to

tbe
hundred years from now sUD
trained Investigators wl�1 str8�
"comparing cabbage� all

rias."
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The term "Dry Fa�mlng In I� aar-

-er and more restricted sense is
01\
lied to the practice of agticulture.

ill; tne growth of crops In regions of
,11��ited rainfall through' (.."OnserYation
f the natural motsture, In the broader
use dry tarnung embraces the the

�y and practice of scientltlc agrlcul
Ire through which all 'available plant
od is conserved and utilized In such
manner as to produce the best, the
lOst certain, and the most contino
IS results.
�Jen will differ widely in their views.

to just how much territory-meas
ed by its annual rainfa�l-:-:should' b�
'cJlided in the regions 'Where dl'1,
rnting methods must be utilized
order to secure safe, certain and

'ofltal>le returns in agriculture. �
uual precipitation of 20 in,Shes hu
ulCtimes been arbitrarily fixed as a

aximuTIl limit of w;�at: should be
rmed "Dry Farming territory, ancl
t it is a fact that' many �eg1ons oJ!
nsldel'al>le altitude, or of more nortbo
lv latitude, and with good drouth
s'istant soils, are safer as' farmlag
clons even under ordinary" or ellp.
�d methods, than other rJgiODl� 01
ver altitude, less drought, resistant
its, having a considerably larger
ceipitation. �ioreover, It ,depends
'gely on the character and dlstrlbu
u of the rainfall whether or not
e maximum benefits may be secur

from a certain precipitation. My
rsonal opinion is that no one can
ord t.o farm under ordinary condl
ns in regions of less than 25 iilches
rainfall without adopting, to a cer

n extent 'at least, those scientific
inclpals of conversation which have
me to be classified under the name

"Dry Farming."
am aware that the term we use

ue£�dl>e our operations. methods,
d III actlccs has been 'severely crltl
ed, and, to a certain, extent at
st. has deprived our movement of
helpful assistance and Influence

some good people whom we would
e to have with us but, who are

rcmely sensitive lest the -region In,
len th-r live, and the .. conditions
er which they operate, shall be
ignated ly a term that, denotes a

nlmum of humidity and thus pos
I), effect settlement and .Iand val

, We regret the loss and Influence
those who feel this �Tay, but, we are

fluent that such a sentiment must.
tbe nature of things, be more or
s temporary. It simply illustrates
hostility that is aroused whenever
ell" 01' improved methods is pro
ed,
t is comparative recently that the
rn "irrigation" passed from the cat
r:; of reproach and suspicion to
.t of favor and con�mendatlon. I
I recall the time when to say to a
escel,er from the middle states

� a certain territory w,as a good
Ion under irrlga,tlon was certain to
g f.orth eocpressi()l1s of contempt,
rust 01' disapproval of the prac·
of i1'l'igation. SQ when men first

an to talk about dry farming there
the same suspicion and distrust

,region,S where it was frankly ad·
tell ehmat.ic conditi-ons either com.
ed or rendered advisabie, certain

e\\' people realize how cheap and
how valuable is a hot bed on the

It only requires a few hours
a slUull outlay of cash to make

,

ana when made its owner can en.
, early Vegetables from two weelts

1ll0!lt�1 sooner than do his neigh·
�he; IllS editor now has lettuce,
e I>

and other vegetables that

ot�en abOve the ground ten days
in I�I' vege�ables and flowers areg 'llong meely.' The hot lied' ineh these' .

ing ,al� growing was made bya ,PIt lD the ground two fectanll 'U t I
'

at
,J Sarge enough to accom.e some I

.

e lying' b
,0 d Window sash which

of the
a .out the place: The bot·

ould 1
Pit was arranged so that

fllle�ave. good draInage and was

h hoI'S
With about 18 inches of

ed d
e stable manure" well

lnChe�':�' fiThis Was cover�_d with
lUanur

ne solI and some well

COnditio�' It was put In a very
deast a

and the seeds sown
e the �� Covered with the sash.
lIt into I

and be,fore the manure
e consisfi ace, wlls bUilt a board
4 stUdd' ng of four short lengthsIng so cut as to give the

"T
,._""-

'r\l�

,a;
,

Conse�atioil'
� I ':I!

TIe OlJ-N.w MetAoa'Whie" Applies
In An Lands Bot" East Ana 'West·
By F. W. M 0 N DEL L. Pre.idcn,t Dry Farming Congre...

10'
1 :�','. "
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.

.: ",'
THE DOUBLE :WALU11 OF THE' HOT BED ARE 'FILiEJi> Wl'rH HORSE

STABLE MANURE OR EARTH:
�

:'

. .' .

mOdiflcation of agricultural practice.
Those with lands to sell took note of
this frame of mind of the bomeseeker
and so sought, to discourage the move
ment under a title, which, whlle con

fessedly not entirely descriptive of
the methods and practices carried on,
is at least frank and honest and the
most comprehensive title yet suggeat-
ed. "

Fortunately, ,the objection to ,th�
term we a1"8 using Is passing, as th,!!
oncoming settler and homeseeker �s
beginning to realize the �any' and
distinct advantages attending fat:m-ing
operations in what I shall take the .Iib
erty of .callfng "aubhumld" .regton:
advantages to a certain extent simllar
to those enjoyed and appreciated, by
the Irrlgattontst, including some ad
vantages which the farmer of, .Irrl
gated lands does not enjoy", and
lacking .some disadvantages from
which he suffers. When these advan
tages come to be more fully appreciat
ed the dry farmer will be as proud of
his title as the Irrtgatlonlst now Is of
his. In fact. we have quite reached that
point In many regions, and men who
are settling western lands tell me
that they make much better progress
when they: frankly state the condl
tions of cUmate under 'which settlers
most operate .

In all the years since we began the
conquest of the sub-humid lands we

have had no such experience as that
of the pre'sent season. Over a large
portion of the territory from the Gulf

" to the Saskatchewan, from the Coast
Range to the Father of Waters we

have had an unusual condition of
drouth and hot winds. This condition
has not been uniform, it is true. Here
and there regions have had normal,
or .approximately normal, conditiOns.

THE FARM
sash slope enough to allow the -rain
water to 'run oft To these pieces of
studding were nailed boards, thus
making a frame which extended about
four Inches above the ground on the
south side and eight laches above .the
ground on' the north side. The earth
taken from the pit'was banked around
these boards and sorne cross' pieces
nalled into the framework to prevent
the rainfall from leaking through be
tween the sash. The sash cost noth·
ing, the manure nothing but the labor
of hauling it, and, the lumber,was
picked up about the place. ,Practi·
cally all the cash that was expended
was enough to replace two panes of
broken glass in the sash. The early
vegetables will soon be ready for the
table and the flowers will be ready, for
transplanting as soon as the outside
weather conditions wlll permit.
The seeds of lettuce,

'

radishes,
onions, parsley, cabbage, cauliflower,
pepper, ,tomatoes and carrots were

planted' on February 9, and the rad·
Ishes and lettuce appeared above the

Taken as a whole, h�wev'8�: our West
ern country having ordinarily a limit
ed rainfall has sullered from drouth
such as has seldom been known.
One Would naturally suppose that

such conditions as this would, have
ben most ,disastrous to the dry tarm
er.· To a cer-tain, extent this Is true,
but one who has kept in touch with the
dry, farming .movement, and with the
dry farmer, must have been struck
with the wonderful spirit of bopetul
ness and confldence generally pre
vailing. Wherever 'I have been,
wherever I have met dry farmers,
the almost universal sentiment has
been: "When we can do as well as we
have in such an -extraordinarily dry
year, we are more confident than ever
of the success ,of dry farming meth-
ods." .

I am, not altogether certain that
the present 'year of drouth, hatlstorme
and frosts has not been a blessing in
disguise, though I admit that the aver
age -dry farmer wlll insist that the dis
guise Is complete. The fact is,' for
the past few years, it has been f()und
so easy to, produce crops without ,any
unusual effort, in a large proportion
of our subhumld territory, that meu
were loath to depart from their, old
established ways when reasonable
crops might be produced' without
adopting dry farming methods. In
other words, many farmers under lim·
ited rainfall have been laying up for
themselves the wrath, that comes to
him who is unprepared in a year like
this. The men who have come trium
phantly, ,at least hopefully, through
the ordeal have been those whose
practices were the most thorough and
scientific.
The essential can be summed up fn

a few words-deep plowing to create
\

HOT BED
ground four days later. This Is later
in the season than is necessary, but
it so happened that the wo.rk of build·
Ing this new hot, bed' was delayed ,be
cause of other duties. In addition ,to
thes'e vegetables there are a very
large number of flowers now· growing
which will be ready, for transplanting
as, soon as seasonable weather ar
rives. The picture herewith shows
something of how the frame may ap
p,ear, but the following facts must be
borae in mind: The frame is in·
t�nded more for a support to the sash
than as a part of the hot bed, though,
it may b.e used for poth purposes.
The newer hot bed just built is two
feet deep as before stated, and filled
with 18 Inches of horse manure-and Ii
inchp.s of finely pulverized earth, sand
and' rotted stable manure. A slope is
necessary to the frame work in pt:d(!r
that the water may run off when the
rainfall is heavy, otherwise the seeds
wlll be wasbed out of the soil or the
young plants destroyed. .

The size Qf the hot bed may be de-

& su1llclent res!lrvoi1';' a perlod for
,watel' storace; surfac� cultl:vatloa to
�erve �e moisture thus s�;
careful selection and planting-result
& harvest certain and satiSfactory. My
experlence is that the first essential.
in securing the' adoption by the new

dF1 farmer, or the r-eformed rancher'
tqrned 'farmer,- ,in the 8ub-humld re

gJ,on, of scientific and practical dry
farming methods la to prove to him
that in the long run It not only pays,
but as a matter of f'4lt, the out1ay.,1n
time and labor is less In proportllon
',to the results obtained under dry

('.. �ng! methOds; than lunder tJi�J methods '.ordlDlirllY practiced in humid
ie'gions. And wqeil: 1'say :,thls 'I have
in mind the practice of "biennial crop
ping. I am simpiy tff:pl;'esslng aD bl·
cllvlduaI' opinion and P,R-It/.lwith reprll
to Which I rea-llze, t._Iij3re.. ,a1"8 numer
ous eX:cep'tlons and twtaltt(catlons, all0'( wh'lcll, however, "In ni1'�j)'nion, slm
ply sery� to e,mphasl�e,,'ati.d prove the
,v-irtue of'fl!.e rule. :,"u .,

" ' ,
' , >f J

' , • '

..Above· all things, let us preach
homemaking on 'the dry farms. The
"fact tliat ehade trees, orchard and

,

garden must 'In' ma,ny installcell be
carefully tended in order to produce
'satisfactory. results' has 11' tendency;
to discourage these valuable adjuncts
to homemaking, but dry farming shall
be u:t0st genuinely successful In pro-
portion as we shall m&ke it a liasis of
attr&9tive home-making, apd this
means' diversified farming, fruit gro:w
Ing wherever It can be mad� profit
able; planting of trees, growing of veg
etables, and the cultivation of a wide
variety of crops. All of these are
first essentials In the de�lopment of
any community through dry farming
methods.
, Thl� is the 4ay of conservation. No
one knows exactly what conservatioa
means, but ,.everYbody' is supposed to
be for It, ea�ti"b,elng left free to frame
In his own min,d, I}.is views and theory
of what conservation consistll. It be
ing so proper'and, popular to be for
conservation, I congratulate those
connected with this 'movement-for of
all the conservation enterprises In the
world this 'dry farming movement' is
far and away the most practical; the
most helpful and the most hopefuL
We are real conservationlsts in that
by conserving the moisture that for
merly only produced a sparse growth
'of 'grasses, of comparatively llttle
value, we cover the land with homes,
orchards, vineyards and flelds of wav-

,

Illg' graiil. We conserve the water
that otherwlsa would go rushing
across these sub-humid lands, eaus
Ing floods and creating havoc else
where, and hold it In the soil, thUB
converting the elements of destrue"
tion into Instruments of prOduction.
Our conservation does not retard

aad withhold but uses and develops.
It Involves not the tying up ()f re-
1I0urces but their utlllzation. It In.
volves' IlO questionable plan of State
or Federal socialism but Is a conserva
tion of the most distinctive individual.
ism, far·reaching, wealth producing,
health developing, home m&king, em
pire building. All hall dry: fa.rmfng!
The ideal conservation.

'

termined entirely by' the size of the
sash that is available for Its co�rlng
but a surpriSing amount of seed ca�
be germinated In a very small area.
Of course, if It is desirable to raise
early crops of Vegetables like lettuce
and radishes, a 'larger hot bed would
be needed than if its' purpose was
merely to germinate the seeds for
transplanting. It Is always wise to
set the hot bed on the south side of a
bullding or some other structure that
will protect ,it from the north wind
and after the S'Eleds are sown the
greatest care necessary is' in giving
proper ventilation. It is' surprlsiBg
how hot such a bed will get when the
sun In shining and it Is necessary to
be careful that the water supply �s
abundant and the hot bed ventllated
during the' warm hours of the day
when the sun shines. One of the hot
beds on the writer's place has been in
use for a number of years and it has
proved so satisfactory that aaother
one was built this spring. Aside fr.om
the delicious quality of the early vege
tables, which add much to the pleas
ure of Hving, there Is a very consider
able item in the reduction of the oen
of food supply.

,
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Did you write that postah:ard to me I••t night ••kiaC fot IDY I11I&II"

spreader prpP'9�jtion for 19U? ' "

.

If you didn't, mail it this �orning by first post and

�:;:�;ou 4Things,-All�Corkers" �:R:�RM����
They'll Open ��=��oeu;.�:�oR:::i::B!ii'::�� Chock full of
YOUf Eyes 3:...MyPhotodraphlcSpreaderAlbum Good Stuff
-----;._-...4-My SI.aIlD" 1911 AnnouDClement.,_ ......

1 don't care wbat prejudiced ,dealers, (wbo are 80r� IK'caOAe' they can't get from 30 to IiO per cent

nk4H>lf) may tell _you about my macblne. Tbere nner was' nor-t.. tbere today a Manure Spr.a.der on tba

market at � price that will baul as' mach manure with as little reslataDce to man and, iA!am as the

!:�"U:"wb�fel'iel,e prove this yourself by a THIRTY-DAY TO TWELVE MONTHS FREE TRIAL

,

, Io additioo to the best Spreader, I have the Best Price Propositi..
• factory witb an annual capacity of CO,OOO complete machines' cali make, Here's wbat I chal'llll 1On-·
1117 1911 �rlce. are based on- "

' ',' ,

' ,

,

"

, II'IRST-The actual cost of material bought ,In, tremendoua .qu�tltle.. ' :

SECONI>-'-The actual ClOlt of our 'pay roll every 'Saturday iugbt, .'.

TbTHIRD-One very small profit. baled on this tremendoua quantity and laId direct to you.
at simp!:!, Is the secret of our low price. I don't need to make mucb on each one, do U 'FflUJll '

It oat for yonrself. I make tbem ali alike on automatic machinery witb dies and Jigs turniJur out thou

IaDbdel '!Lpertect place. all alike with the same operation on bUilt!. e:rpeusive macliliiery, ana tIIat'. tba
Woe .",ry. Wlien,'yOD cousfder bow J make tliese macbine., then tbe quantit.v, then the Q.tem OIl

whlcb I sell them, there Is nn wonder that nobody can compete with me, and tbey never can compata
witb me nnless tbey 'Dake them In the same way and sell them In tbe same manner,

' I can leU them to

you for less money tban some factories can make them at 1Irst shop cost.
Tbe quality Is there. too. and don't you f""",t It. Onr trial to yon will Pro'ft! tbat.

Ita o=:�r. bundred. of people are auswering tbls ad today. Get the llteratum anybOW BIlCl DOtIca

You'll� I.leased' with wbat I bave to ten r.y, on tbb 1J!rea4er IlUb!ect,

YOu' �tl9lJro�e�o"f� � ���"'tig:elriat. ,don·t care wbat epreader you &18 1iaurIIIc OIl bu:yi...

WM. ,«;;.ALLOWAY CO.' "9S&W;�WAY Waterloo. Iowa'

WILL PLOW YOUR LAND CHEAPER THAN

IT CAN BE DONE BY HORSES OR STEAM

'� " ,"
Mandan, N, D•• Sept. 211·10,

Klliiiun-HAINBS Co .• MlDDeapoU.. Minn, ,

,

GENTLEIolEN-We bought one of ,our Flour City Tractors IllIIt spring. We

uiled it for breaking. pulling six 14 m. plowe, In threahinif we pulled a 80-50 in.

Separator with wing feeders and blowerlt and had plenty ofpq",er to apare. ,

oWe,ar, plowingwith it now. pulHngei�ht 14 in, plows and the way the engine
walks awaT witb,�bem ie enough to eurpnie aoyoue.

'

During all thi. time we haTe never had any .treuble witb tbe engine wbatso-
, " nero and I can get more power

out'of it now than wben I got it.
If 1 buy anotber engine it will be '

a
.. Flour City" I think you

baft got tbe best of them all.
Yours truly.
B. W HAGBR01'T.

Tite "Flou, City'" II r=plzeJ
IWIJIwher. 01 lite 6aI JaIpU. 6a1
/rullI, "rontfe'l tmtI mosl <conomiad.
/arm I,aclor maJ.. "

Wril./or calalogue .howlng II In de.
loll. OM lalimony 0/ .alt.fi.J w.".

, ,/

KINNARD·HAINfS tOMPANI
846 44th Ave,. North,
Minneapolis, Minn.

"WESTERI CHIEF" Sulky or aang Plow,
a!WHOLESALE PRICE HI'J.�j�'..�,.,.
D7 our "".tbod of ""llIng at ..hol ....le price to coo· .,.",NG LIFT"
8Um ..... we caD lave ,.00 tbe retallere' prollta. Tbese -OOT ....p
"W••tern ehler' QangandSulkY PJows ar8 aearer

r _ I .1

�rrecuon tbao &II,. etbel' foot-11ft plow on tbe mar.'

t�;.¥:,?::�....�I«:J!'10:rn'r!�'tla�'l't��il:�:::0t'r:
ororanll:IIf�lo••mal<lJlg"lndependentor'

_m wben
'

�':,::'�::;'y� /l'r=��f,.ffite�:f: tTfer�f���::lJ°.:f-_...,...
tbe lame tlmelenl tbeframe by tbe Ilmpl. dOWDward

pusb 00 tbe foot lever. THE POOT LEVER Is provided

i'���n�od��::a..!'��c�;:.�otl.o�...w:l�:a a posltlv. ,

bottom 10 torro,," If deal red. THE PRAM.
I.ofhlgb....rbon_L MOULDBOARD "nd
aHAR. are tlne8t quallt;r soft-center Bte'!.�
POIIT FIRST Th:,Pl;.0�":o:::::
out a. tho arounrpaInt flr.t. THE
aHARE POINT. ar. relDforced; beam.
are extra beavy. ,and the bearlllllll an4
bube are DIRT PRooP. making thl. a
vory hlgh.grade. eatJ8faotory plo.... PRICI!.
compl.t•• with Pol". Nlell,vok3.

thr.,,
ho......,.n.... W••d Hooll S 1 85end Rolli... COult....onill. 0

You cannot buy It from your dealer atanyttolll:e
aelowa�, at thle. Remembe�lwe au.rant••••tl,,'••Uoll

or m_.11 FREE CATAL ,." Wrlt.foro'l1'blgfreeIMPLI!",."T CATALOG. A,IklDde

ba.'" • �. of Farm Implemente ..tWbolesale Prl� Ben�!,n� ,

.J�N8�-::C:�::"�CO., .lOIES BROS. MERCANTILE CO...����a:rJ,RJl'"
•
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THE FARM

Locuet Poete.', 0,

I would like to know which is �f
more value for posts, the thorn locust

or the flowering locust. How do they
compare In valJI.e with other' Jlosts1:
B. W. Tempero, Broughton, Kan. ,

By "thorn locust" we presume the

honey locust Is meant and by "flower·

Ing locust" the black locust is re

ferred to. If our surmise Is right
there Is but little comparison between

the two for the purpose named The

bl.ack locust Is one of the finest woods

that trows on the American continent

fot'fence posts or where a' '1ery tough
or' 'highly polished wood Is'wanted. Its

on,ly objectionable reatures are to be

found In its susceptlblUty to the at

tacks of borers and other Insects w.hlle

gl'Qwlng and its lIabtUty to "check" In

seasoning, , The other family of locust

trees of which the coffee bean is an

example is a sotter and much less val·

uable wood. If a little advice would

be permitted here we would suggest
that neither ol"the locust trees be

planted� We would plant Catalpa sue

closa provided we could get it true

to name, It grows much faster than

locust. Is not bothered: by insect pests,
lasts aaIong when' used as posts; will ,

not "cheek" and toosen the fence sta

ples, has no thorns and is by lc-..g odds
the best and most useful ':..merlcan
tree tor artiflcial culture. Care must

be taken to get the right kind, how

ever. as the other species ot catalpa
are,worthless. Kansas has the largest'

nursery of Catalpa apeclosa in", the"

world and one does not need to �o far

to get the genuine article" ': ' 0

The Tenants Side.
'

I am a renter who pays a high cash

rental for 160 acres. I am interested.

in your discussion of the landlord and'

tenant question. I say keep after the

landlord till they furnish hog pastures
and houses. I have neither hog house.

parture nor. tool shed. I came from

the east where they rotate crops and

I have farmed here one year. lrept
down the weeds, raised a good crop
and put brush and straw, in all the

washes. The landlord 'told others that

I am the best renter. he ev.er had but

he, raised the rent $50 and will not

improve the place though he is one

of the nicest men I ever met. I think'

this is a fair example, of all large
land ow.ners.-H. C. Brittingham, Pao

la, Kan.
The present system of renting farm

land on 1 year leases is simply finan

cial suicide It is not fair to either

landlord or tenant. The landlord Buf·

fers by ha.ving his placed skinned

He cannot afford to distribute manure
on the fieldS' as he would get 110 benllt
from It. He cannot aUord to Plant
an)thing but annual crops. 110 01,

chards, no shrubs, no flowers, no alfal,
fa, no grass, for the same reason, And
yet these things would not only serve
to make the farm more readily sal�
able but would be for its future goOd,
Tbe landlord would make mo�e money
I6Qch year, secure a better class of
tenants and have his land more Valu,
able in the end if he would "adopt the
long term': 'lease and cooperate wIth
his tElIlalitS..

"

I, ":, ,

CO-Operation I'; Builch�g :Silci�,
,Five farmers in the neighborhoOd
of Litchfield, Minn., co-operated and

purch\iosed building 'Jll*t�rlal in large
quantities. They, .unlted and aided

•

each other in erecting 1),' stave silo on

each of their farms. ,The followln!
is the cost of material 'and labor;a
building one of �el!'j3. on the farm of
Gilbert Gorgenson,' who ,furnished
these figures:

. -

,

,The silo is 36 feet in height and 11
feet in diameter. ,

'

116 ',pieces' 2x6, 30 ft" Wash·
ington price .. , ..••••••.• , . $111.31

26 pieces ,lxI2, 12 .tt.,;' ........ 10,jJ
Ripping boards corner to cor-

ner, for roof .: ..••••. : ••••••

103-16 in, hoops, 54 ft ... , ....

4 pieces 2'x4, 18 ft. rafters •.•. ,

Other lumber ... ,., •.••••••• ,

Gement .tor foundation , ...

Labor In.. cement, .. , , , ""

(�arp�ntrY. lIi,% days, at,$2.25 ..
Common ,labc'jr, excavation and
: raising •• .�,.••... ',' .••• , .', ..
Paint ..•. ,., ..•...•• '

••.••...

Labor of painting (3 coats ••
Harware ...• '" •••••••••....

Total .. " ..•• , .. , . ,', ••..... $228.11
This is the 'actual cost of the silo

complete. The real cash outlay diJ

not exceed $200. as Mr. Jorgenson ali

boys did most of the carpentry, palnf
ing and common labor themselre

Staging was either returned or us�

on the farm; so no account is mad� �

same, except labor.
To have the above silo built by co�

tract today would cost about $275.

Some Kansas Jerseys,
I have at present 35 head of pUB

bred Jerseys, all from sires, wbOSl

dams have records of 18 pounds of but·

ter per week or over.
In the management of my berd I

feed corn fodder. oats straw and II

falfa hay. For grain ration I grind �
corn and cob together which we th.J
makes a well balanced ration, I fll"

---�-----,-,--,,�-----.---.

each year while the tenant does not

get a fair return for his labors be·

cause of this handicap. Two things,
stand in the way of a betterment of'

this condition and they are' both with·

in the power of the landlo,rd -to cor..

reet.
' In' the first place most of the

land that' is now rented, is for sale

and the landlord ,wfll not �ake a l.ong
term lease for fear it will interfere,
with a possibl� saIl'). In' tbe secoriii:
place. the short, ,term le,ase ,compe13'
the te..�nt to get the most he ,can OUt,
of the plaC'e during his lease wIth no

,r�gard. to the upkeep of the property.

the calv�s by hand 'after the ��tt�
hours., I give them whole Dl

8J'11t�
first month; the� sUb&ti�ute sep EI
milk gradually until I have the�K II

Urely on a diet of separator � cOlI
which I add a grain ration 0

T�
chop and bran or ground oats. b�
ration with plenty of alfalfa 8��
serves to give them a balanced !,

on, which they do well. blatt'
I vaccinate all my calV'es with gr�

legoids betl?re tUi:'ni�g them o� 8
'

In the spring and hate Bot loS
MrS, �

with 'blackleg for six years.
C. French. Marlon, Kan.
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1,0011 ·FO:R -BEST LE ERS
on "H8W FARIERS CAl lAKE IONEY

WITH ·GASOLINE. ·ENBINES-"
Mfg. Full Detalls-NOWIWrite to Fulle'r . &, Johnson forCo.

Farmers all over this country are just be/!innlng to wake up to the tremendousmoney-making possibilities of high-grade gasoline engines. Yet not one farmer in a hundred fully realizes the importanc�-Nld 'money-of these aids to sueceesful and more profitable farming, when applied to his own work on his own farm, ' i : e- ..

Good gasoline engines are mechanical. marvelo which mean immensely increased farm production, muhipli'E;d. farm profits,a higher standard of living and vast savings in labor and wages. If,.

We are olfp.ring $1,000 in cash prizes In order to get together the best Ideas of practical farmers and farmers' sons on"Bow Farmers Can Make Money With Gasoline Engines." Our object is threefold: ,

.

.
\

First: To stimulate widespread interest In the subject of. the profitable use of gasoline engines.Second: To widen the field for gasoline engines 'by learning of every possible use to which they are and can be applied.
__ ....!.u""""".--."..-===;;;� Third: To famlllarize farmers everywhere with the merits of Fuller 0\1; Johnson Double-Eftlclency Engines, the most sue-

�
eessful agricultural engines ever designed or buUt. We are w1lling to pay big money for new and useful ideas .

.

�� The Most Intensely, Vitally Interesting,
�

-

Subject Before the Modern Farmer
Your letter may be the one to win the Grand Prize. Don't you think $300 In cash Is pretty good pay for

merely writing a letter? .

And there are Mty-one OfJ8h prizes iii all, making a grand total of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS which we
are going to distribute to those who write the stxty-one. best letters on this rasctnatmg and important au b
ject. The eminent men who have consented to act as judges insure absolute fairness to every contestant.

Whether or not your letter wins a prize, it will be worth a great deal of money to you to thoroughly- investigate this great question. You w1ll be astonished to find how the gasoline engine opens up a new world
of possibilities. You w1ll find all about your opportunities for more pro�t which had been entirely overlooked.$1,000

Cash Prizls
for Letters on

"How Farmers Can Make
Money With

Gasoline Engines"
Grand Prize •

Second Prize •

Third Prize
Fourth Prize •

Fifth Prize •

Sixth Prize
Ten Prizes, $10 each
Twenty Prizes, $0 each
Twenty-five Prizes, $2 each -

GRAND TOTAL
---

•

$300
200
100
15
60
25
100
100
50

\

•

• •

• •• •

•

! ra:I�Y ,rarmer or tarmer'a BOD workiDg on the
1';0 ex

can compete for these splendid prizell.
ess.,x,pense or obllgatioD Incurred.. Not nee

cont/ to be an engine owner to enter the

at)'l.
st. Ideas are what ClOunt, not I1tera.ry

lust
or b'l'ammatlca1 correctness, Write'

l:Ua ,'" yoU wonld talk, In everydll¥ laD
"o�e, I,otters must contain at leut •• 0S, and Dot te exceed 1.000 worda.

.lUDGES
We are nttors of I

eaaed 10 announce that the adl
COPted "adlng agricultural papers have &c
,ent apPointment as judgea of all letters'
that �t This guarantees every conteatant :

'trlctly
0 letter submitted will be judged

any raYO°r" bt�elr practical value and without
The c

a ng Shown any person,
tng bec�n test closes May 1st, the time hav
tnany bU�:te�ded at the urgent request of
�peclal CIT armers. Write at once for
treat $1 oo�Uclar hgiVlng tall detaU. of "", as Prlz. Otrers.

Nothing· to
There are absolutely no restrictions as to who may take part in this contest except that contestants must

be farmers or the sons of .farmers working on the farm. What we want is IDEAS, expressed in your own
way-without regard to literary style. You need not be an engine owner. The facts you give may be based
on observation or experience. ,

We want ideas that are practical and valuable, It makes no difference what engtne you have studied or
worked with in gaining the information. It costs you nothing to try-and we urge you to "get in the game."A Nation-Wide Educational Campaign on the Money-Making Possibilities of Gasoline Engines
We have started this fnr-reachlng educational cam.palgn value of en gfnea as labor-savers and wealth'·produce,·s. Ittor the benefit of the farmers and the entire gasoline engine w1l1 uncover cou nt te ss IJDH�ual USN: to which engines may beInduAITY. applied and prove of tremendous benefit to the tarmers orIt wi Ii focus the attention this country.

Enter ·the 'Contest!

Farmer Ought
Tell You How to at Price -_

They are manned by experts whose training and skill Is un
equalled In the engine Industry, Our engines have won the
foremost place In the favor of power users. The man who
owns a "Fuller &: Johnson" has the best that money can b1l7.
Write us and we will tell you how to get a "Fuller &: JobD

son" from our nearest dealer at surprisingly low cost, qua�
considered, carrying with It the broad and. liberal guaranteeIng equipment In the United States. of the maker. . .

.

. FULLER & JOHNSON ENGINES ABSOLUTELY UNEXCELLED
Fuller & Johnson Double-Efflclency Engines are sold at' the lowest prices consistent with the high quality which 1111's won

their 'world-wlde ·re·putatlon. We build seven slzes-3, 6, 7. 9, 12, 16 and 18 H. P.-mounted or unmounted. Whate"cr
your requirements may be; we have an engine to meet them. You cannot l1)ake an Investment that· will yield greater
dividends yeaI' after year. Thousands of farmers, In every state In the Union, eonstder the "Fuller & Johnson" the
ONLY Engine for farm use. Its high efflclency and matchless simplicity; Its "trost-proof." "dust-prOOf," ''trouble
proof" features have made it supreme among farm engines.

SEND COUPON FOR FREE ENGINE BOO�S AND $1,000 PRIZE OFFER!

Fuller & Johnson Farm Engines are famous for Doubte-Bf'
ficlency. The value per dollar being the greatest oltered by
any engine concern, makes our prices extremely low, and the
value of our product· correspondingly high. Our business was

established In �rs40. The' great engine works of Fuller &
Johnson have the 'most up:to-date and complete engine butld-

Get In line tor a big cash prize! The coupon or a letter or postal card bring. full particulars of bill:
$1,000 letter-wrltlug contest and our valuable Engine Books.

.

You can't spend a little time to better advantage than In looking Into this subject, "Bow Farm
ers Can Make MODey With GasoUae Engines."
Whether you are ready to buy an engine or not. get posted on Fuller &. John_

Double-Efflclency Engines NOW. It you haven't yet sent for the eatalog .f our
wonderful little Farm Pump Engine, ask for a free copy toda7, Somebody Is go
'ng to pick up every one of the cash prizes-why not be ODe of
the winners, Don't let the "other fellow" beat you ve It.
Gel busy with a pencil right this minute:

FULLER & JOHNSON MFG CO.
102 Knight- St., Madison, Wis.

Establisheei

•
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Have You Written For Your

"NATIONAL"StyleB�
r

Are you waiting 1 Have you post
·ped writing? Are you likely to

foqret-thatwe have one "NA11ONAL"
Spring Style Book put awaY' for you ?

.

Then let us repeat that one

.cNA110NAL" Spring Style Book is

Your ...ery owo, because we have

reserved book. for every reader'of this
publication. And we have taken this

page in your magazine simply to tell

you about this very wonderful new

_tyle Book.
.

Every page of this 224-page book

will prove to be a page of interest�
and of beauty, of style instruction, of
fashion opport�ty, and of money

saving. It shows you all the De...

stylea in all kinds of apparel fOIr

Women, Misses and Children--1Ulcl

all at tIIoruy-stlvingprices.
" .Ao..,. 'yoa. Anti

��- -'

- sft:::::::: "NATIONAL" Tailored Suits
"..... - - - I8catoto$l:18 Md' M' f $ 5
1llrII- _ _ Su8 to $14.98 a e-te- euare rom 1 to
Rata $1.18 to SIU.

.

It is the most interesting Style Book ever published.

• Pure Linen .

Hand-EmbroideredWaiit,
Regular Price, $1.75

Price, $1�OO
1'0.1... I'repaiJ By U..

No. 21GB Tbere are RYen notable point. about
thIS beautiful waist.
FinUt II�N_. Yos,MRdam.wemean Pure

Imported lrilh LIneD. It is Hand-embroiderecl

lrUaranteed-and prettily and neatly done. It II
IBce-trimme,i upictured} and it II one of tbe velT
neweat and mOlt deliKhuul styles.
It is a re�larSt.75 waist. nowoffered at a frienclo

maklni price of $1.00, And we pay tbe postall'e.
Fact No.8 is, that If ,ou are not delhrhtedwltb

.

this waist-if you don't think it actually cbeap at

$1.75, send it back at our expense, andwewlll refund
your money. Tbe charming' style feature of this
model Is tbe simulated front closing In effective

point delill'D, trimmed with lace Insenloa and •

ruflle of edgiol', further enriched wltb Irish crocbet
buttons and hand embroidery. A yoke effect Is
formedof pin-tocka andwide tucklon tbe1Ih0UldaThe back. whlcb closes invlllhl,. bas clusters
pin·tucks. and tb,8 fasblooable Ileeve. are tuc

and lace·trimmed to form deel! cnffl. A hic.
trimmed hlzh collar completes this very becomJM·
wallt. SIZES. 32 to 44 bust. White .... ,....

Worth anywhere $1.75.

Special Price, $1.00
Be Sure to State Size D_recL

NATIONAL CLOAK .D_ SUIT' Co �'. Welt 24th Street
W; .9 NEW YORK CITY

"alIOrJ....�

� SUCC·ESS -SPREADER
The only spreaderwith a 33-Y.:ar record of �ood work. Simplicity, Durabnity

and. Light Draft al'!8Y1 f?remost. Direct Chain Drive. No Cog Gears. The

choice o! men who mvemgate thoroughly. Wood ormetal wheels. A generation
of expenence back of every Success, The leader from the first. Exclusive features

all patented. Catalog of facts Free.. Write us promptly.

Marseilles Company, East Moline, ilL

Cabbage Weighing
(

24 Pounds inMarch
raleed InBouthem AlabtIma,western Florida and along tbe Gnlt

Cout, with IIhIppinlr 8""""n commencing early In Jlrarch, and
comnandiDlr frOm.OO to ..110 per crate at .hlpplngpoint.
TWa 1I&1J111land then planted In ...eet potatoeswillyield 11100 to

OIIiO per acre,aad, In addl$1on,an _Uen� forage crop, IIIBokIng

3 trops a Season From Same land
No long wlnt4lr8, bu' ana_ ot all wor!dng dQII a 7OU'.

Stool!: needsUttle pro_on ucr thrlT.. on grazII!g iOIone and

With an ahunduce of good_tar. Bend tor onl' tiOOklela and

read of the actuaJ exgerlen_ of former
Northenl andWeaterll

��::;::.����,g.=:"Jl'!I�;P�Ir..Jr.J=�
Low round-trip rates 1st ad Scl 'lIIesdaJI ada ....

G. A. PARK, Ge!l'Iln1m1jrration rmd lndaat;dal Agent
..

Louisville 4: llIubvtUe JI.. JI.. Boom 'Ill LoIdn1IIe, JE)"-

FARMER

That there is a real shortage of

hogs and that farmers and breeders

can not "catch up" within the next

two years or more Is self evident even
though conditions remain the same as

they now are But theBe conditions

are changing aad meat, especially
pork, Is an essential element of our

food, so that It is not likely that hog
prices will ever become low again.
There will probably be a decided

change within the next 90 days and

the man who is prepared by havl.llg
good hogs for sale will be lucky. ,

Berkahlrea to the Fore.

Last year Kansas sold 710 regis
tered Berkshire hogs and thus' placed
herself second In the list of states.
New York was the only state that
sold more Berkshlres during 1910 than
Kansas.
Some people seem to think that the

Berkshire is not as popular as some

of the other breeds of hogs when the

facts are that the breeders can not

.supply the demand for thorn. They
are perhaps not so numerous in this

country as are some of the other

breeds but of their popularity there

can be no doubt.
-------

American National Live Stock Asso
ciation.

The American National Live stock
Association counted its fourteenth an

nual convention, which was recently
held at Fort Worth, Tex3S, as the mcst

successful one in its history. A Ilplen
did program was presented. and every
effort put forth by the officers to bring
the success to which this great asso

ciation is entitled. Very much of the
federal legislation which has been eil

acted In recent years in favor of the

live stock interests of the west, has

been brought about by the untiring �f_

forts of the officers of this association.

Their work has resulted in good, not
only in direct legislation In behalf ()f

the interests they represent, but in the
prevention of adverse legislation,
which Is' equally Important. The land

lease system under which the ranch

men and range men of the west have

access to the forest reserves for pas

ture purposes, was at one time a diffi
cult questlon, which was settled In a

-6&tlsfactory manner to all concemed

by the activities of these same office.·s.

lAt the Fort Worth m.eeting a series
of resolutions was passed endorsing
the creation of a permanent, non-par
tisan taritr commission, endorsing the
work of the Department of Agriculture
and the administration of the national

forests; urging the fencing of reser

voirs on publlc lands, the sinking of
wells in desert places, federal control
of unappropriated, semi-arid grazing
lands, the classification of public graz

ing lands, and the exclusion of all dis

eased animals from live stock exposi
tions.
Unfortunately, the' dates of the

meeting of this association have been

in. confllct for some time past with the
dates of the Kansas Improved Stock

Breeders Association, and the secre

tarles of these two bodies are now ar

ranging for a suitable adjustment elf

this matter.
Murdo MacKenzie of Trinidad, Colo.,

was elected president; T. W. Tomlin

son, 909 Seventeenth Street, Denver,

Colo., secretary; Sam H. Cowan, Fo t
Worth, 'I'exas, attorney, and I. D. Gra

ham, Topeka; T. M. Potter, Peabody;
W. J. Tod, Maple Hill; and Andrew

Pringle, Eskridge, were appointed
members of the executive committee

for Kansas.

Feeding Hay to Hogs.
At the Kansas Experiment Station

the writer divided a number of hogs
Into two equal lots and fattened one

lot on all the grain they would eat

and the other lot on all the grain and

dry alfalfa hay they would eat.

For every 100 pounds gained by the

hogs fattened on g;.ain alone, the hogs
fed alfalfa hay and grain gained 173

pouDds. The hogs showed a gain of

868 pounds of pork. per ton of alfalfa

hay fed. The same weight of grabl

T

that was worth $1 fed alone brou I.

$1.40 when fed with the alfalfa.
g..

At the Nebraska Experiment Bta.
tion hogs fattened on grain arc
made' corn worth 77 cents a bus�
and when alfalfa hay was fed with t�
grain the corn brought $1 per bUShel
In a careful experiment made b

Prof. R. J. Klnser at the Kansas �
periment Station with fattening hO!l
fed corn and alfalfa hay.100 pounds �
alfalfa hay saved 96 pounds of co
and he estimated that 1,520 pounds�
pork was produced from the alfal�
hay from each acre. ,

Alfalfa hay is particularly valuab�
as a wInter feed for brood SOWs. H
saves more than half the grain, !
mature brood sow fed all the alfalh
hay she will eat does not need O\'�
two to four pounds of grain a day. n.
alfalfa furnishes In abundance tit
bone and muscle making materiall
needed for the strong development d
tt.e unborn pigs. The 8()W fed alfalla
hay does not suffer from constipaUIl
as does the one fed grain alone ani
the hay stimulates the milk yield,
Growing pigs should have cODBt8!l

access to alfalfa hay whenever PIt
ture can not be furnished. It sava

grain, lessens the cost of feedinr.
furnishes exactly the materials n�

� for developing bone, muscle 811
the vital organs, makes more of III

grain digestible, stimulates the appt
Ute and keeps the bowels active.

Alfalfa is much the best hay f�
hogs, although the hay from any It

gnme makes profitable hog leed

from Canadian 1I.eld peas, the clovel\
cow peas and peanuts. Hay from tit

othy red top and similar grasses ha

little value as hog feed. The leaveld

early cut corn fodder cured green ..

sorgham cut when the seeds are b

mlllt make good hay for bogs, II

though not nearly equal in feedlC

value to the hays previously recot

mended.
• The leaf of the hay is the valua�

part for the hog feed, the stems an

too woody and are detrimental in III

plant which is used to make hay f«

hogs. The plant should be cut II'hs

it has the most leaves and is in U.

best feeding condition and the bII

cured in a way to preserve the leal�

as green and fresh as possible.
In tests made by the writer at tIA

Kansas Experiment Station when

hogs are fattened on grain and aJfalfl

hay, 868 pounds of gain was put �

the hogs per ton of hay with alfa!fJ
cut when the first bloom :appeared8�
only 333 pounds of gain per ton

hay when the alfalfa was cut lall

The late cut alfalfa had lost mal'

its leaves before being gathered,
Fattening hogs need only a mOIl

••

ate quantity of hay, enough so!�
they will consume seven to el.l'

pounds of leaves with. each busb�.
grain. Breeding -bogS and grow,"

pigs should have every day wben �
on pasture, all they hay they will
consuming the leaves only. I
Hog raisers are often advls�d

cut or grind the hay or to cut ali

soak it. The hay should be fed wh,
and dry. Both cutting and soak
more or less of the stems are �a�
The stems are too woody to be dig i
ed and are detrimental to the otl

feeds. In a careful test conducted,
the writer there was a loss of o�
four 'per cent from grinding air

hay for hogs.
The hay can. be fed daily in 5'1

,. low fiat troughs. The most CO�I
ient way is to feed it in a pOl' 8

rack. With either method, the 5t!

should be thrown out every daY.
may be fed to either cattle or bO

�
The rack is made of lx4 inch 5

It is three feet high, six: feet 10�go
sixteen inches wide. The top IS

5
the ends solid, and the 4·!IlC!l
have 4-lnch spaces between tbeJlld
trough is four inches deep an .

tends seven inches beyond Ibtl
tom of the rack.-H. M. cottre ,

merly of K. S. A. C.

t �b
A mean old thing sayS tlls

air
married men always get better �
bachelors get better quarters.

E
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A man is' known by the dogs ,he
A mean mao. keeps a ..... "

:::;;. worthless !>De a hound; a �
�119 a poodle, but aa .�p to date ___

.

ess mall keeps none.
j

---

Think it is good business to put all
f your money in the bank and tIMa

J
lect needed repairs about tile

�f:ce? Wouldn't a coat of .paint �
\IS good interest as does the bank!

Away back in 1840 the statistica
"howed that this country was pos
�essed of about a hog and a half for
each man, woman and child. This

proportion has been gradually chang
ing until there is now less than Va
bog for each, but these figures are .00
really so startling as they at first ap.

pear. Statistics of this kind have lit..
tie value now as, even with the same

number of breeding hogs on the farm
that our fathers had, our pork produc>
iug cal)aciQr is more than doubled.

The Berklhlre Futurity.
In preparation for a Kansas Berk·

shire futurity the secretary of the
Kansas Berkshire Association sent
out letters to each of the 300 Berk·
shire owners of Kansas and asked
them whether they desired a futurity
and if so at what point it should be
held. Not all of those to whom these
letters were sent responded but the
unanimity of the answers received
was surprising. All voted In fa lor of
the holdings of a futurity and all but
one voted in favor of holding it at the
'l'opeka State Fair.

The Percheron Merger.
By recent action of those interested

the Percheron Soci-ety of America has
absorbed the Percheron Registry Com
pany. Under this friendly agreement
the members of the Percheron Regis·
trv Co, will receive shares of stock in
the Percheron Society of America and
all records made by the former will
be accepted by the latter. Tbls is a

complete merger of tbe Pei-cheron In
terests as represented by these two
associations and will undoubtedly
prove of vast benefit to the friends of
this breed generally. Wayne Dins
nore, Live Stock Record Building.
Chicago, is secretary.

A buyer of a breeding animal
Ilhould always' see him before the pur·
chase. No matter how bonest the
reeder and selier may be and no mat·
tel' how careful he may be in his de,
cription, there may be points which
can only be decided with satisfaction
? both parties by a careful insllec·
IOn from the view points of both the
uyer and seller. The animal may be
�I right and all that is claimed for
�Ill and yet, because of his different
Iewpoint, the buyer way not be en·
Il'ely satisfied unless he sees him be·
orehand, Expert fieldmen 81'e to be
ru�ted with buyhig commissions and
hell' work Is rarely criticised, and
et they can not S6€ with the eyes ofhe prospective owner. The few dol-
aI's expense necessary to attend a
ood sale may be added onto the cost
: the animal purchased and, it he is
utIS[Uctory, he will still be cheap. In
a�y cases the expert fieldman can
u� Letter than can the customer hut

�ell then. it is. often wise to attend
e sale 111 company with the field.

h�n. The education is worth some.
Ing.
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-;AppletonMadure Spreader
WITH ITS SOUD OM FRAME. ' .

Thaframa Is the foundation of amanureapreader-It must I"Y square�.dlevel or th�mach.
iDery part. will ioon stop 'Workiu" right. Our frame

'

.

is made of solid oak-every piece ls carefully select- i"IiI"•••••••••••••ed, every piece well aeaaoned. IS la _brllCel! and
truased by steel rods.eo tha* It fs alWaY8 Bquare and

always leveI.all the tlme aDd under all cond"';
tIon8. There Is no other wood as good as

oakJor tWB llUl'IIOIIe.aDd there III abO

2)i Bolutcly no other frame equal
'..- to the Appletou. See &he

__ � �
plcture-t h a * wID

.V.... '... CODvlnoe an:r

4'�� ::a-4",� pra=va ?i't.4'OIt .:

AppletoD � ��lt)j-�-�......Spreader i8 eaty to load, '

At�Y ..,. to haul; Ipreadl thinly or thick.lYaDd l�
RUN alwaYI nenly, from,ltart to finish; hu positive forcefeedl •.

IT pulverlzee thoroughlJl doesn't bunch;haa _changeable feed,oper.
_ted without ItoPpinl the team; automatically Wancel the load; il 10 .

limpl. of CQIlatructioD IIDd 10 0&811., opeQlted that lID., boy,who candri... _�CUl
ran it. Sead for FREE CataJea.
80 confident are we til.. our machine wID "llDd on ... medta. tIla' we flU8l'11utee abe ..........
MllDure Spreader to be.and to do.aIl that we claim for 1$ In oanpreader __
book. This book of facti! Is free to you. Stmd for IBoday. ... '

APPLETONMFG. CO. Z19 Fup St., latavia;.w. �:di��

The Frame Thai. Alwa,-.
08 the Square.

Here'l! II�omblnatloti \ I the to,gh
es' wood, ,he BtrongeR metal aDd
COIDIDOD sense.

".1'he aDGalt frame.
8&ee1 b�, and 8$eeI

UwiIe(4.

,
,

"Tongueless"
'

12�18'"

O• H . OILY
Ise arrow *22!J

0.. DUe HIII'nnIr fa the celebrated Bud-
-

long-LaDow pattern, and superior. we be-
lieve to alll' Disc Harrow on the market.

Made entirely of Iron and steel.with steelweight
boxee, heavy standards. with oU tuhes reaeblnll'
to the top and oil holes proteeted by spting cot-

te;'em:.:�� ':::�=t���fiortwo year.
under all conditions and will replace them free.

They wUl JasUormanF :rearsUproperly taken care of.
w. caB plow til......de.t..-d. Imposalblefor

°'H'is'!!-b����r�� 'i'J��et£:.?��r. conceded to be
the beet scraper on earth, c.n·ors the blade from eea
ter to circumference, and ab80lutely conu-olled by
the foot. Addresa .'

Hapgood Plow Company
Box 711, Alton, III. �1'111 CIJIIr .... FMIIIy 1_ D.........

-

�.oIt....-,,_
.

- F_w ' 1IItiil;1'1'1.Floter, to Farm-Io Act.at., I. Mlddl.�.n -..

Disc Harrow
'152612·18 Onl, =

.... ,....._ .., '...."I... U...
.Oar T Attac:blilut Is 'made ot steel
an. Iron; H'nch tread.161neh m diameter, and
each wheel hung on Its own PI:��:ac�ea�

II'fI.wt_1Jiii mchee �ween the

tround and the stub
. m:ge�:o:t!!g�:

"
FOU $0 straddle' a
com ridee. '

1
O-T_Atta""
",.ntt_ To_
I_A__nt.·!a
a practleaJ article for
_ on aide hiI. or 1n

.

==",";�IIlr�:f.i
IOII8h around.

WheeI8 t1Il'Il 1IIl4er�.to • 88d
tv... a eon>ol'. .up &ad
dmm. ::r:r'evIa and .... attached to
!1117 make of dI8c hanow J'I!I! have thilt
bu a tmwae. No Dedi: or aide draft_o
ierId!la' _ .,._.... of thiI _pe. a
fli.....lq that your h01'8ell will IIPpreclata.
�__ III. I'Nacatato..... 1.0"

1......_ dWhaI_I. Prlc...

(L1=r:,,::,,sJ::'fsm:.��\t
An occasional disinfection with Formaldehyde will keep your

stock houses free from disease-producing germs--Bure1y and at
little cost. Experience is UDnecessary-a child can apply For.
maldehyde by following the directions contained in the booklet
which we will send free on application. This method endorsed
by U. S. Dept. of AgrIculture. Full directions tor treating seed
grain as well-write today.

PERTI .I.OY DIEIICll aOI'.IY
100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK

RutProof •Bull Strong
Fencel for hone•• c:attle. sheep.

boll's, chickelllo oeu:. 160 1111...
BARCAIN PRICES:

. 14 CeDIe Per Rod Up.
We I'IJ, tM fr,irht. LaWD Fencco
and Gata. Preecaralor_ .....plc.
TIle BrownF_ A Wire Co.,
01""_ III GUVUAIID, OHIO

Sdf-Feoeder.
All Steel. full circle. Guaranteed 1 ton an
hour with ONE OPER,A.TOR. 1 � tons an
hour with two men. FREE trial. Write
TUTTLE HAY PRESS 00., 6ll! S. Adams
St., Ka..... �t7, �D.

Send fo,' Tb p&�--- ME ,.� Ktot.
ClrmJlnl''' e __D g.\"u'Obio.

ueh Less Than You ThoughtFo- Your Next W Wotld'sLa�estWaa'onFactoryWWNowl':iellYou
a- agon the.BestWa�on Bullt atWh,oleaale Factory Price.

Fro'lrht PreplUd-on Free Trial and LOIlirGuarantee.The amount of m IIIllUd seU more farm
oney Yf;: w save detHlnds OD tbe size aDd I!tyle of the wagon yoU need and the locality III which you resideutation and are gl w��o�'L an anyone else. have the largest factory, hold the highest rep-

•

to the farmers I ;:nf e ",hest commercial rating listed. Millions of doUars will be Baved '

Write for
n e uture by our direct Bening method-S'ave YOUR share NOWlal'r:e'st manufu� prices. frefghtl,.�aid. and our large, freewagon book. Learn why we. thet11h remarkabf; ufrfers of Waa'ODS in the world, with over 12.000.000.00 worklDg capital. make

�&
0 er 011

Old Hickory" and "'Tennessee" Wagons!:�!t��e;�gOO�O�hese wagoWllll.va boen Bold. No wl1gons ever "alned a greater ropnb>tJon. Because no.",Crti!flnctl for" Bever beeq, ma.de-no wfL,=,on haa evol" been maao herter, Cbo1eest lumbermoney ea.n buyShl:!�lU ful" hea.vl:"�nOur OW� yo.rd-sclccted and r&-Belected-lnspected and re-lnspeoted. Iron and ateel10 tnrracl"'PJ 0. � n $he ordl.DArYl ever!. data.ll beyond practical Improvements.(i,btl OWIng to
n users of "Old BICl:tory' and "Tenaeqee" Wagons:. If YOll noW' ba.TO one of our wagonB�f\dCd. 'I'he�J��n�� long ser,7Ica, you need repair parts, write for our geueroufl proposition on parts-;,'"" provo It to voou leste wagon. In all servleo, In ail cllmatea proves ..11 claims. Write tor the proof.'i� 'W ,oJ rea under our

b,�ks Free Trial and 2.Year Guarantee If the wagon you choose

�o lou�n��:��at OlU" OXPtiD&e. 'V ti wl11.�nd Do atalled, legally blndWc guara�C:�:���?: YnOaU�bt�Ell�T�.__".,.I�C"C£!!.,'ee. o"�li tor two fully_nlf you keep lbe ""gon. It a.nytlilng Is wrong, n."gp ....", �e and
Into eHe! u. WnrcZ yourmon.,. back, Tlwt'sUle'_of It tor two y"" .....

,�our hanos. d� o..c�ju.t your nameand adltress on a postal, so weaan ""st this 8urprlaLDv, Ill'Opoaitlon
tu�tb.

a bD.Ve had the rade orr"'d"eN you.Jlve, don'tput adopul'ln 0. wagon un't) you get our offer.1Uld"�'" WOWIIl be fa
.... eat..... fllr oyer 80yea.,. and In making tills r&cllcal chango In our selJ1n\'i, r.nne.....;;o" w..,;r to1tlleru as well •• $0 yo" by tilling tlrRt ardors OU� otthelr stockB ot "Old Wekor,)',iEt'iTU ....Oila L Ul..,CO_Ho let us iIo .... Addreu"CKY WAGO••Fa. GO" ClIIOJ' 001.. 241 :W."KH .t.� l.eulnille; Irj. \

,
.
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THERE is no drudgery on, the farm

�uipped wi!h D�vi�, �-:adley ',inlplements.. ,There is. a
JOY In plowing With' a perfe�t tool. The science and skill

of David Bradley.have been making prosperous and happy
farmers for eighty y�.
C[ Bradiey .�ality i� .t�� .stan�� atwhich all othe� aim.

You are sure of getting It'only m David Bradley imple-
,men�the only standard implements sold from factory
to consumer direct at one-profit prices.

'

DAylD BRADLEY IDEM. $159� UP
DISC HARROWS,' -

Made in all sizes; solid or cut out; 16, 18 and
'

2O-lnch di�� with tongue or tongueless with
the celebrated Bradiey oscillating tongue truck.

,

ne StroDielt ... lIo'lt Up
to O.te Dbc IW:row
._,. Ca. ,B.,.

Strong t i' u II s steel

frame with levers cOn

�tly placed; con
nectingbarsfrom levers
to discs run under a

heavy: steel adjustable,

yoke,holdingdiscs level
to cut auniform depth.
Oscillating s p r i n g

. steel scrap,em .operated.by foot levers, clean the entire disc. .Throw-off

levers 'on each scraper section enable the operator to raise scraper from

discs at any time with team in motion. Saves wear and lightens draft

when,scrapers are not needed:
'

,

DlIc _artDes run In dustproof en soaked maple lined boxlngs, with oU tubes

extending up through one-piece, pressed steel welglit boxes.

Diiol are finest quality steel, sharp and speclaUy tempered..'to hold an edge, but

not so brittle as to break.'
,

'rheBradJel:l'&HD'n"'"
.OIt;makes the Ideal,the easiest riding of all dlso

barrows. Saves ilriver the olt and jar common to othermakes, whlle;
the loW'40wnhitch'

relieves team of neckwelg t. The most humane tool onts kind for both man and team.

't[Refer 'to our big General Catalog for pictures" complete
descriptions and prices of David Bradley Plows, Harrows,

Planters,' . Cultivators, etc., the farm tools backed by eighty
years of knowing how; or send today for our Book of David

.. Bi�dley: ,Farm .,lmplements: l"
• ,

",

"

We can aI".,.1 luppl,. promptl,. ,an,. repair part fol'�
B..adl.,.

implemeut, 'no matter wben or'wbere bou.bt.
'

.
'

.

..

, !
'1
t, •.

--�,�:S�.ROEBUCK��-'--�
,

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR HORSES
co cUp th.m belo... you put them at the bud Iprl"lf woll<. Clipped hors•• """at t.... the)' dry 01 quicker

at ILIJbt. they Irct better rest and theJr food docs them
more eood. They come out lA themomlna nfreIhed·

ADd fit lor a bette.day·. woile.
'

" •

�lO:�lS��f!w���S! Stewa,rt Ball Bearing
ez-

- M 'h;" This Is the only CUpplDI'machine evermade that
. ,

.. carries a 25 year auarantee. .

,
r.ppr.ng ,ac, tne ;.!'::,�ai:o�r;'J:!;!�O� �:1:!�$750from the solid ate.t b... a..d made file hard. Th.... I. G leet 01 uew style a.slble shaft. 10 'lad, to _

�c:::-":'�e.",ached casU,. It also has tho 1aJD0us Stewart 0ne nut tODsIo.. Imlfe- cUp only
-

Get on. of tho.. IplendJd machlDel from JOur <leal.r or send Sl.00 and we wID ahlpC. O. D.... tile

bal&Dc.. Write for ..... 1811 cataJolfUe ahowlnlf tho world'. most complete lIDo'of cUppIDao IUId

shearlq machbl... Write today. •

Chicago Flexible Shaft Co. 206 ONTARIO Ch�,o

RANIIN IANURE SPREADERS
.A re more Worth having tha.n any other kind. They are moat up-to••ate:

lightest dra.ft; moS't durable; mo.t corw ..nl(·nt and moat Batiafa.cto,!")" 1n

nery way. We JlT'ove It to you. Write UB Bure before you buy IUIY JdDd

of a Spreader. You save money
buying from ua 'and get bett�r
machines. We tue all the risk.

30 D.y. Trial
SatisfadioD Guaranteed
Write at ODCe tor o� Special

DA'UD
Price Offer and our lIaIuIIIome

lKlll
New Catalo&,. We will sell ona ,

R&JI Rankin Spreader for a special
prfce to lDtroduee It In yeur neighborhood. A Cut I'rIce tn first buye'" In DeW' nelP

borhoods makea U8 money In the long run. 'Vlll you be tbl' tlrst to wblte.,' The

opportunity 18 open today. DAVID RANKIN lIn'G. CO., BOll � Tarkio, Mo., V. S. A.

'IJ.e - GRANG�
..D·�'HESS 01

Cooperative Buying and A..oelated ",'
'"

,

Each BUborill::�!I�:;ange in' Kansas and D'·,s-,n'-taclan','
should study and 'invel!t1gate cooper-' ,', .. ,' . ,

aUve buying in all its features '�ur-:
,. , !

,ing the remainder of this winter, sea-, ,It�pi'!arm I�k h�th,: It standi,

son, for soon the busy days will be" • guarfl agatnlt Infectious llIilllll

here and our study time :wUl be gone. "diseases "hlch lometlmes sweep I

When large. quantities. of certain community ihepidemic form. You'"

commodities' are dlspoBed of direct' to
'

no reason to dread hog cholera, in.
the consumer then there Js a consum-

'

fectious pn'eumonla, mange or other

er's proflt and Patrons, are 80 organ- germ disease of live Itock If you IlIt

ized that oftentimeB advantage may Dr. H�'Dip �nd Dislofectant .. I

be taken of the market and other clr- preventiye.
-

cumstancea and carload lots may be It meetll

purchased and a great saving made to
the purchasers. -

'

Our merchants buy where they can

buy'the ch,eapest, quality eonsldered.

Why not UB?
'I'hls need not alarm your merchant

'

for the number of articles which we
,

can buy In carloads Is quite limited.·

In selling oftentimes a car of cattle

or hogs will bring more" per pound
than If sold in smaller lots. Nelgh-.
bors, now that communication by
'phone fs acceaslble to all, can very

quickly flnd out what there is in the

ne.ighborhood for. sale and combine

these products to sell to a better ad

vantage at home or have as good a

chance as before to, ship.
When we can make a close or even

correct estimate as to what it costs to
produce the articles which we have

to sell then we will be able to fiX a

selling price the same' as all other

manutaeturere who when 1 a' flnished

product Is turned'out must' flgure on

the cost and then fix the price at

which he must sell to make a proflt..

d
. ,

Dwhereas the prices of our products: OR','N' lER!are often made' by the other fellow
"

,

i

and he seldom gets them too high.
"

, ,

Let us organize and, get our neigh-. '

E'N'bor to come in too. Many of the evils ,

,

can be overcome by organization. Let. '_,,_,'_'''

us organtse, , ,: '"

'

'

'''vi"at the Grange Has Aecampllsh.d•

The work of the Grange iB of such

a nature that its' greatest accomplis,h
menta can never be cited only in a

general way. We may state bow

many dollars have been saved to the

farmers of the' country through co

operative' trade arrangements and

through mutual insurance companies,
both flre and life, and something defl·

nite can be stated in regard, to the

vast saving to the farmers of the

country ,through wise legislation se

cured, and unwise legislation defeated

through the influence of the Grange:
but when we undertake to make any,
estimate of the' moral, social, and

�ental development that has beeu

Ib-ought to the fatiner and 'hiB family
. through Grange Influence and Grange
teaching, we are lost In the magnifl
cent results obt8.1ned. It i9 absolutely
impossible to give any intelligent eB·

tlmate' of the development of the JlOo

ble principleB of manhood and wo

manhood in the miild and heart of

the million of people that hr.ve been

connected with thiB order, and of th"l

millions of oth€r people with whom

they have been aBsoclated. It iB

Blong this Une that the grandest re

BUlts have been achieved. Thousands

of farm homeB ,have been made hap
pier and better, and the memberB ot

farmers' families have been reaping
the ' highest enjoYments of life

through the quickened mental ablU·

ties by Grange influence, while a

higher ideal in life haB been reached

through the development of the heart

by true Grange teaching. With these

g-eneral Btatements, we leave the mOBt

important resultB during thirty-two
years of Grange work to .the imagiDa
tlon of our readerB.

In matters of legislation, among the

first objects to claim the attention

and engage the efforts of the Grange
were the state agricultural colleges of

the country, many of which in their

early days were united with, and be·

came a part of -Classical colleges and

universities, then in a large measure

destroying their identity aB agricultu
ral colleges, and rendering them

practically worthlesB for the objects
for which they were established.

Through the Influence of the Grange
a separation has been effected in a

majority of states, and distinct agri
cultural and mechaniCal collegeB
have been eBtablished. In most of
those states where the effortB for a

separation have not been successful,
the colloege authoritieB have been

forced to give much greater recogni
tion to agriculture, and with but few
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The Car That Makes· Good Under AU.Conditions
IN owning a Kissel Kar you will never feel that

your car is outclassed in luXUry or appearance by
any other car, regardless of price-you wU1 never

encounter a road condition that the Kissel Kar cannot easily.
master-the running cost will be low enough to�t your
using it to your fullest pleasure. It will take you where you
want to go, and bring you back in comfort, because Dot�
is the Kissel Kar built strQUg enough to stand the strain of haril
driving, but it has the liberal wheel base, big wheels, stro�
springs, and luxuriously upholstered tonneau thatmakes driv
ing even on rough roads comfortable and pleasurable.

EVERY INCH A CAR. I

This extreme comfMt, and the fad' that It ia 10 easy to operate that evea the
girls of Jour,hoUIe can drive, make the Jassel Kar the molt desirable �pe of
famUy car.

.

The Kiaael Kar .. eepecially buDt for coaatry ......ce-a. MaadanI, blgh
quality .1IUtomo1t1le ID eYeq cIetaU-nuoaably� for all
r�,. to control-not expeneive to maintain.
Everythlnl abOut the KJssel ICar is simple-the mechanicaloller on the motor
practically tabs care of iteelf-the brakee are extra powerful-the ahlftiag
from apeed to speed Is smooth and sl,ent-the .easy control makes motorinl
aafe. Youwilli.... to opente ad feel competent to drive the IQae1 Kar
800ner thaD any other car.

. .'
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Kissel Motor Car C·ompany
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exceptions these institutions, sepa�ate
and combined, are DOW doIng a grand
work In educatlag the· farming youth
of the natloa,

.

It was threugh the direct ·tnftuence
of the Grange that the additional ap
propriations for agrlcultnral colleges
by the 1890 act of Congress were eon
fined to Instruction only in agricul
ture and the mechanic arts.
The Hatch act for the establtsh·

ment of state experiment stations,
Which are doing such great work for
the agriculture of this country, be
came a law by reason of the efforts of
the Grange to secure its enactment.
It was through the Influence of the

Grange that the Department of Agri·
culture at Washington was raised to
the dignity of the other departments
of the National Government, to be
presided over by a. Secretary. of Agrl·
culture in the President's Cabinet,
thus giving farmers a. voice in the
policy of the government as It affects
the agricultural Interests of the coun
try. III 11
The transportation question' en

gaged the attention of the members
of the Grange in the early days of the
order, and in the famous Iowa case

. the deCision was handed down from
the SUpreme Court of the United
States that all railroad franchises are
Subject to the power which created
them; or in other words that "the

crteatlll'e is' not greater th�n the CN·a or."

G
Through the direct influence of the

cran!a'e. the Interstate Commer=e

C
omrnission was establtshed by act or

toongl'C!ss, Which in ..a m-easure aims
th

control interstate tra.ftl.c and gives
th: �e�ple. a means of redTess from

1JI]\1stJce and extortions whlchare ofte'
'

cor .. l_l practIced by thos.!3 gtgantto
1l1/0, ations, tlH�reby saving the p eo

m.on�rca.t annoyance and vast sums of

tati
Y In reduced rates of transpor-on.

The suht t
enga '" iec of taxation has always
and ft jl the a.ttention of the Grange,
farTt1e"B� through the influence of thi'i

Bt.ates· t1
orga.nlzatlon that in many

been'h
1e bUrdens of taxation havo

by a 1ma ,measu!'e, a.t leaet, E!qualizl)'l
"en1 eRt �l� eqUltable aBs'essment of
farm ;l�� e between town or city and.
of la\';8 /l'�y, and by the enactment
�orllo� . aXlDg personal Droperty al'l1
little -�il0ns which had hit1ierto paid'
DUl'll�S�R any, taxes for local or state

�e� ,

to adtlltel���e. is .stren110usly opposed
. a IOns or all kin lIs aDd main.

Ii throueh it. influence state and na
tional laws have been enacted to con
trol' the sale of oleomargarlu.e and
other butter frauds aDd protect the
great dairy interesta of the country
from these ·vUe compounds which the
uDscrupWoll8 maaufacturen would
place upon the market as pure butter.
Through the Influence of the Grange

most maple sugal' prodUcing. states
have enacted strlu.gent laws aplnst
the adulteration of this farm product,

, thereby protecting both producers and
eonsumera from a spurious article.
The Grange successfully fought

the driven well and slldlq gate pat·.
ents in the courts, saving enormous
sums .of money In royalties which
were being extorted from farmers und
others using them.
Through the inJIuence of the G(a�e

upon Congress the -extension of the
patents on sewing machln� was pre
vented, saving to the people f\111y tifty
per cent in the. pricelt, amountin� to
millions of dollars annually.
The Grange has a grand record of

usefulness in legislation In nearly ev

ery state in the Union for its infiuence
on the side of justice and equality ill
the enactment of many wise and judi
cious laws in the interests of the peo
ple, and for the protection and ad
vancement of farming industries.
A recent victory of the Grange, and

one of its grandest achievements, Is
the establishment of rural free mall
delivery in various sections of the
country. The Grange was the first or
ganization to publicly proclaim that Ir
it was rlgbt for the government to
�rry mail to the homes of peopl� In
cities, it would be right for it to carry
mall to the homes of people in the
country. and through the dlscussion of
the question and intelligent presenta
tlon of the matter to Congress, appro
prfatlons, have been secured; first, for
experiment, and now practically for
permanent establlshment of the sys·
tem of rural free mall delivery. 'l'his
breaks up the isolation of farm life,
will tend to secure better roarls, and
advance farm values wherever it ex
tends. The res'ttlts in thIs matt.·r
alone will justify the enthe co.. i, of
the Grange from its establisllment to
the present day.

Teachings of the Grange.
While a successful subordinate

grange Is one of the chief stones with·
in the foundation of our upper struc·
ture, and every patron should zeal·
ously strive to attain and maIntaIn a

succeaetul subordinate grange. there
are periods within the history of ev

ery grange when conditions outside of
consideration in thls connection will
shake the confidence'" of even the
strong-bearted.
It was the Grange that taught farm·

ers, after ages of Iaolatlon, to work
together for their own general wet

. fare.
.

It was the Grange that laid. down
the doctrine that whne God at the be
ginning made agriculture honorable, it
was the duty of the farmer himself to
maintain ft as euch.
It was the Grange that taught that

true worth can only be reckoned by
the social and intellectual attain
ments of men.
It was the Grange that first encour

aged higher ldea1B of citizenship, and
a more .lDtelUgent ·uae of· citizen priv
ilege through a better underatand! 19
of pubUc. a�rs•.
It was the G1'8ng8 that Bought to

teach iilgher ideals in the manage
ment of farms and in home-making.
And tbe Grange is going to continue

working along this Une by Improving
the opportunity to devefop a higher
educatiQn for. countey Ute.

The· time has cOfDe when we should
appeal to all to. exerclae··the faith that
is In thelli;' that more organization
would "be goo({ for our cOuntry, and
that we all get together and cooper
ate In building up our education, om'
economic cooperative Interests and
the general welfare of our country
life. .

-

We should appeal to all farmers
and leaders in agricultural affairs to
get into .tqe harness and all pull to
gether along the Une for the better
ment of farm home surroundings.

. Assistant Secretary of Agriculture
Willet M: Hayes sald before a teach
ers' meeting: "Never were there
.such possib.ilities.: .ot .�Improving agrt
cultural production, farm home mak
ing and c.oiintry society in general as
at

.

present. The new science, the
new body of knowledge in agriculture
is the basis ()f a new inspiration.
These are Umes when country life af
fairs are looking up.

"Any reasonable well·dlrected ef.
forts along Jines well thought out will
succeed in almost any community and
fol' almost any good purpose.
"This is a time· f()r sincere optl·

mlsm, not for booming, but for sub·
stantial promotion. of more and bet
ter organization in the interests of the

people who live on the American
farms."

.

Eduction is cOmiq to mean vastly
more in pro.ductlon, In good llving
'and in general aoclal uplift in country

, and 'hi city than )leretofore•. The time
has arrived when no other business
requ1reB Il"eater study aud thought
than that of agriculture'ill all of itl:l
branches.-A. B. Judson, Mastel: of
the Iowa State Grange.

. Cultivating Methods.
There Is no denying the fact that

methods of cultivating vary. Some
farmers cultivate shallow and others
deep. Of course much depends upon
soil eondltions. But there Is one

thing certain and thatc is that the cul
tivation should be thOltmgh and tb,e
weedll kept down. It ill alao a fact
that sell conditions and the "lay of

.

the land'" has forced culttvator manu
facturers to build many types of mao
chines. One' of the most' complete
li�e& 'of cultivators on the market is
the Buckeye, ma.n.ufactured by The
American Seedlng·Mac)line Co., Incor
porated, Springfield, 'Ohio, and. the
farmer can get any style he Jieeds
Buckeye Adjustable ArchWalk,lng. Cul
tivators with rigid or parallel' spring
shQvel beams, Buckeye Suilbeam. Walk
ers with adjustable arch and spring
teeth or with side harrow attachment,
Buckeye Sunbeam Adjusta.ble ;Arch
alanced Frame Walkers, Buckeye
Dodger Pivot Axle Riding Disk Culti·
vators, whleh are the best hillside
disk cultivators on the market: -Easy

. Buckeye Riding ·Cultlvators with pin
or spring shovels, Buckeye Pivot Axle
Riding Cultivators .equipped with long
or s�ort ',a,xJes,' having four, s� or

eight spring trip or pin break shovels
or ilpring teeth beams with tim spring
teeth, acknowledged to be king of all
shovel- cultivators; Buckeye' Hammock
Seat Cultivators In all syles and sizes;
the new Buckeye Narrow Row, that
Has such great latitude as to 'wldth
of adjustment that it -:-ill take care ot
any narrow row crop and· the wide
row as well. _ParUes who cOntemplate

·

the purchas�. of .

Ii cultlv�tor �hould
Bend tp The American: Seedlng-Ma-

· chine Co.,. Incorporated. Springfield,
Ohio, for their cultivator pamphlets

· and· then go to :�n�lr-'local Implement
dealer and 'inslst on seehig the-:Buck
'eye. Remember that th'9se toolS are
sold under a warranty -thatcamply pro
tects the purchaser� gqq,ranty that
no manufacturer would dare to make'
unless his goods wer.e absolutely right.
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LAVAL D A I
an- honest capacity

CREAM SEPARATOR

DE

All separators are rated at so many pounds of

whole-milk per hour.
DE LAVA!._machinef: range in capacity from

1350 to 135 pounds of whole

milk per hour, and the price de

pends largely upon capacity.
We make the claim that under

any and all conditions a DE

LAVAL machine rated at 450

.pounds capacity will skim as

much whole-milk 'in an hour 8S
any "would-be" competitive ma-

.

chine rated at 600 pounds per

hour, and we have proved this
statement so often in actual con

tests, that it has come to be an accepted fact by all

well-informed. dairymen.

Every DE LAVAL separator is tested for capac

ity before it leaves the factory, and we guarantee

every machine to separate its full rated capacity.

Before you· buy' a
See and try a

Cream Separator
DE LAVAL

Have one set up at your house and test it along.'
side of any other machine you like for capacity,
cleanness of skimming and ease of operation. We

don't ask you to buy a DE LAVAL upon "claims."

We do ask you to be sure and give it a trial before

you purchase any separator.
Catalog and full particulars of our "free trial

plan" gladly mailed upon application.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
10�167 Broadway
NEW �ORK

1'23-171 William Street
MOINTREAL

_2 R. lIadisoD 'Street
. CHICAGO

SAVE $40.00
On This Pitless Scale

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY AND
NATIONAL SWINE MAGAZINE

The 0aJ, Scieatific Aaima1 Dia.." Paper.
OffIcial aqaa Natioaal �iatioD of Live

Stock a...ed.... RaUen aad Shippen, with

100.000 lDelDhen. CoDbibotora are AlDO",

... Leadiq Solelltific MeD of the World.

UYe Steck Advel'liaiDlr $1.75 1Dch. IDODthb'.
SaIaecnptloD SOc ,.ear. Soad for_pie cop,..

OW. H.WAGNER '" SONS. FREEPORT. ILL

GO.PHER
Trap; best ever Invent
ed; 08 tlotactlon guara.n

teed. Circular free. A.
F. RENKEN TRAP CO.
Boll: 32. Kramer, Neb._._-----

14 aDlI ,��J���f��·Street

Dnllnm aDd Sacramento Sts.
SAN FRANCISCO

1016 Westt'm AveDUII
SEA.'rTI.E

You Hear!
when you u••

Wilson's C;=D Ear Dra••
The only scientific sound con

ductors. Invisible. comfortable,
efficient. They fit in the ear.

Doctors recommend them.

Thousands testify to their per
fection and to benefits derived.

Information and book of letter.
from maDY users, free.

WILSON lEAR DRUM Co.
,

l1li4 Tedd BulldInC (13) I.ouhvIlIl. wc.tIIcIII

A BASKET OF FEED FOR 30 CJ!1NTS

that makes hens lay In winter when same

are high. We will send the recipe for 50

cents.
A, C. WARREN.

Box 291, Detroit, Mlcb.

Here is a tested dairy ration that

has the approval ot men who have

used It tor long periods to keep up
the milk fiow. -For a 1,000 pound cow

that Is producing 25 pounds or say

three gallons, of 4 per cent milk use

10 pounds of alfalfa hay, 30 pounds of

corn silage, 1 pound of cottonseed

meal, 2 pounds' of wheat bran and 4

pounds of corn chop. Vary this feed

according to the weight and condition

of the cow. Comparatively few peo
ple realize to the full just what an im

portant Influence proper feeding will
have. The pure bred cow is a ma

chine that is perfect in all its parts
and ready to .do excellent.work for
her owner, but the results obtained

will depend upon the man. The ma

chine is there and the fuel but the
man must bring the two together in
proper combination to get results. A

good cow with pqor feed is no better

thall a poor .cow. A poor cow with

good teed may pay but a good cow

with gOOd. feed is a sure money maker.

Buying a Dairy Cow.
In selecting a dairy cow there are

many things to consider. First, it is
a good plan to examine a cow care

fully and determine her possibilities;
and next learn if there is anything to
interfere with the realization of these
possibiUties.· The cow lU..ttlt have ll.

good dtsposttton and must also con

form to typical dairy type, according
to the Industrialist.
A cow with a good constitution has

a smooth, oily coat, while one in poor
:

condition has a coat that anpears
rough and dry. The general earrlage
of the cow is also.a very good Indica

tion of Its eonstttutton. The lIisposi
tlon of a cow is shown in the eyes. A

cow's disposition is a very important
fa,·tor. The animal should be gentle
and klnd, and yet have the typical
dalr,'. nervous temperatment.
.Well rleveloped milk producing or-'

gans are essential. It is easy to dis

tinguish the dift'erence between a good
milj{ factory and a poor one. The ud

der should be large but not fieshy.
The teats should be ot good size. The
milk veins should be large and they
should enter well forward and end in

good sized mille wells.

Taking Half Advice,
A good one is told on the dairy

farmers of a section of country
throughh which a "dairy institute
train" recently ran.. The lecturers on

this train showed that the general av
erage of production for the milk cows

of the country was only about 150

pounds per year. They showed that
such a cow was merely a boarder and

made no profit for her owner and they
urged the farmers to weigh and test

the milk and get rid of the "boarders."

Here is where the laugh comes in.
These farmers listened to the experts,
then went home and tested their cows
and then sold the cows and qult the
dairy business. From beillg a good
milk territory this section of country
dropped off in its supply until it pro
duced almost nothing.
Now the farmers are kicking them

selves and they sure do deserve a

kicking. They have lost nearly two

years in time. their farms have suf
fered for lack of fertility and they are

sadly out of pocket not only because

of the loss from the milk production
besides the heavy loss sustained in
the change of farming methods.

How to Rear a Calf.
Did you ever rear a calf; After it

has run with the cow long enough to

have consumed the first milk, which
takes two or three days; it is best to
wean it and feed it by hand.
In teaching the calf to drink, place

two fingers in its mouth and at the

proper moment withdraw them and

put its head into the bucket of milk.
After a few lessons the calf will soun
learn to drink.
It should be fed whole milk for

about four weeks before you add allY

grain or skim-milk. The milk should
be fed to the calf warm: that is, with
the animal heat still in' it.

The calf should be fed about f�ur
quarts of whole milk a day at !it·s!.
After about three weeks one quart o[
skim-milk may be added. Thl� skhn.
milk should be warmed. About a tra.
spoonful of oil-meal should be added
to the milk, is the way the Induslrlal.
ist puts it.
Care should be taken that the Calf

is not fed warm lpilk one time and
cold milk the next, for this Is almosi
sure to produce the scours. In case

the calf does get the scours it 3itoulJ
be fed ground dried blood, in doses 01
a teaspoonful to a feed, until the trou
ble has stoppe<!. This dried blood is
sold at most feed stores. In case i'

can not be obtained a tablespoonful
of common salt will be found very ef.
fective.
rreach the calf to eat grain after it

Is four -or five weeks old. Let it go
without one feed of milk, so it will be

hungry. and place a few grains in the

calf's mouth. If you hold up its heRt!
it soon learns to chew the grain.
Corn should be placed in a hox so

that the calf can reach it. All the
corn that the calf will eat up clean
should be fed. In case more. corn is

fed than the calf will consume the
box or trough should be cleaned be
fore the next feed. Calves wlll not

eat so much if there is any feed left

over.

'rhe increase of the sktm-mtn

should be gradual until the calf is

about seven weeks old. when it sitou1t!

be receiving only skim-milk. The

feeder must be governed by the size

of the calf and its growth, but the av

erage calf should receive about e!g1l1
quarts daill when it is eight week;

old. Wben the calf is fed twice a day
it will drink more milk than is neeli·

ed, if it has a chance.
If the calf is born in the late ful]

or winter it should have. access to

bright alfalfa or clover hay. The stall

should be kept clean. Plenty of clean

straw should be used for bedding.

The calf should have access to a 1r.1

large enough for exercise and sun

shine.
If the calf is' born late In the spring

it should have access to. a good pas'

ture. Good, cool water should be SU[r

plied. Alfalfa or clover makes excel

lent pasture for young calves.

Do High Recorda Tend to Produce
Non-Breeders?

A careful study of the adv·anC€I:
register of Guernsey cattle, brings onl

the following facts: There are l,W
advanced registry records reported I'i

the latest volume, and of this number

of cows only 55 were reported not III

calf at the close of their year's test,

or a total of 4.9 per cent. There wen:
23 cows of all ages that had prodUCEI:
400 pounds of butter-fat and were nO'.

in calf during their test, or a total 01
.

2.06 per cent. . .

The percentage of cows, of dl�e;
ent ages, which were in calf dunD,

the test, was as f()llow8
Q

.,

In the 5 year or above class, .3.,

per cent.
In the 4.% to 5-year class,

cent.
In the 4 to 4%-year class,

cent.
In the 3% to 4-year class,

cent.
In the 3 to 3%�year class,

cent.
In the 2% to 3-year class,

cent, .

.r
In the 2 to 2%-year class, 95.4 pt

cent.
. r�

Putting this test on a h�t�c OlOail
scientific basis and reqUll'lllg br
cows, reported �s being in calf. t�est,
two month in calf during tile

It'
we have a slightly different res��;
not as large a per cent bein.g ow;
month or over in calf. MaJlY �rfd
with big records have not b�eI1 ",or�,
until the close of their yean ct I
but it seems reasonable to e;(_pecalf'
cow to be at least two months III

o�
and it is an uncertain matter to reP I
them sa.fely in calf in less tI�ed on
have therefore selected this per11?s gr'
which to base my figures for t II

ticle.
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The cows of all -agee wblch were

months in calf during tbe teat,
;:��duced butter-f�t in .the folloWIDg
,

ounts per year. .

..

all1.
per cent produced 400 t() 460 lbs.

��.� per cent produced 450 to 600 lb�
.

)'8 per cent produced 600 to. 660 lb!.

��'4 per cent produced 660 to 600 lb••
�')' per cent produced 660 lbs. and up.

"Taldng the above report t� � co�
. t we have the following - res1,llts.I ��e' association "reports over 95 per

�ent of the record cows -In. calf be

f -e the close of the test. Barring out

t��se cows reported In calf, but not
found to have been two mOll-tbs In
If the records sbow that 90 per

��nt is a good average. It would seem,

then, that rsoorda of.. 400 and 500
!Ounds of butter-fat can be made,
�dlhout Impairing the' cow's capacity
'15 a breeder, with careful feeding and
:nunagement; but when a cow is for�
ed to 550 to 600 pounds of fat per

year there Is great danger of making
be;' a non-breeder These figiJres have
been worked out wit.h GU'erdsey cat
tle' as the Guern"'�y Association 111
tlJ� only one giving tbe data required
for the above informatlo�.

A Barn lor 15 Cows.

I contemplate the construction of a
cow barn with capacity. for 15 cows.

Will you please tell me the most de
sirable slze for the building, the kind
of structures used by the best dairy.
men and the general arrangment lB·
side for convenIence.
If it's not feasable to furnish this

please refer tbls letter to some relia
ble person who will furnish the Infor
ma.lon asked for and I will pay for
same,-Geo. P. Comer, Rushville, Neb.

I� is quite dlmcult to plan a barn
with a capacity for 15 cows when one

does not know any more regarding the
details than YQU gave in your letter.
If it is desired to have the cows In
two rows, then the proper dlmen.sions
far the barn with a capacity �f 15
cows would be 32 feet wide, .and about
3� feet long. This will make room
for 8 stalls 3V2 feet wide. on each side
and an alley way at �he 'end of about
the same width. Stalls. for dairy cowa
are made from 3 to 31h. feet In width
depending upon the size" of the cows.
For small cows as the Jersey, 3 feet
is sufficient; but for large cows as the
P'lsLein, 3% feet is not any too wide.
The barn being 32 feet wide, would

permit 'of the cows facing each other
with an 8 or 9 foot feed way, 3 foot
manger, 4% to 5 foot platform' for
stalls, 18 inch gutter and. a 3 to 4 foot
passage way back of the cows on each
Side. Some prefer to have the cows
face out, giving for the ', reason that
the cows will have more Ilght, and
also that the manure gutters wll] be
In the center and the manure can be
hundled more easily, 'if the barn is
lighted as it should 1;Ie, the cows wlll
have sufficient light when facing each
other; and the question of having the
manure gutters in the center instead
of having. the feed alley, is a matter
of individual preference. I prefer to
hare the cows face the feel alley, be
causo it will require less work to feed,
SInCe the feeds used such as hay, si
lage and grain are handled separately,1\ hereas the manure is all handled in
011e container. The length of the plat[01'01 all which the cows stand should
Ii: marle 4% to 5 feet long depending
\I')�11 Ihe sile of the cows. .

.
'lhe barn can be kept in a more san

�t,ar)' condition by making the fioors

'd� c.elllent and where plenty of bed
ua IS used, one will not have any badJesuits. The swinging stanchions arethe I',Ind that is most generally usedas a '

on • cow. can get a great deal more

th!nror� III a stanchion of this kind
I�. WI th the old rigid stanchions.

4
VI Illdows should be put in so that

coS:' ft. of light can be had for each
are '1 �ome of the best dairy barns
'Out

IUllt in a one story fashion with-
01' th� .,j: hay mow above, . The object
Siftin! ISdto prevent dust from the hay
harn.'" OWn through the milking
sanil'alh,nt � barn can be made just as
Q tigl;t' fIWith a lort above, provided
the I'

oar Is made in the tort and
ceilin

alters are celled with matched
,and f1�o Underneath. A tight ceiling
than anI' can Usually be made cheaper
'storin<> 1

extra barn for keeping and
S

'" lay,
he ����v.�y�tem of ventilation should
Ring Sy�t, e for in this barn. The
Perfect '

em of ventilati()n Is the most
'Pl'ittcipl:ystem. in use today. The
IS to havOf thIS system of ventilation
barn Wh'

e outlets near the fioor of
the iBletJ�hf takes out the foul air, andor fresh air should be near

'Don't 'Buy Auto Tires
That Hook to tile" RUn

-

Motor-car ownen DOW are using 500,000 These are the hooldeu tires-the tirea
, Good,ear No-Rim-Cut tirea.. They are 10

.

that can't rim-cut-the me. r.10... __·

.,GpaJar�t our tires sales trebled lut yeu..' oversize. ,
.
/>·

And 64 leading'motor car makers' have They are savingmotor car·

contracted for. them. this .year. . of doUara by cuttinF. tire b .'

These two tires-theNo-Rim·Cut ane!
ordinary-are fitted on the same rim.
This is the standard rim for quick
detachable tires, also for demountable
rims.
The difference is this: The removable

rim flanges are set to curve outward
when you use aNo-Rim-Out tire. They
must be set to curve inward-as shown
in the picture-wben.you use an ordl
nary tire.
These removable rim flanges can be

set either way by Slipping from ,'one
side to the other. So GoodyearNo-Rim

.
Cut tires involve no change ill the,lim.

RUi-Cutting ImPouible· ..

The No-Rim-Cut tire, when deflated,
comes against the rounded edge. Rim
cutting is simply impossible. We have

, run these tires flat in a hundred tests
as far as 20 miles-witbout cutting tbe
tire in the slightest.
The ordinary tire-the clincher tlre-

.

needs to be booked to the rim. 'I'he rim
flanges must be set to curve inward, to
grasp hold of the hook in the tire. That
is how old-style tires are held on.

Note bow that booked flange digs in
to the tirewhen deflated. That is what
causes rlm-cuttlng, That is why a new
tire may b9 nHned by running a few

hnndred feet on a deflated tire. Tbat
rim-cutting usually adds 'one-fourth to
one's tire cost.

HowWe Avoid It
We bave invented a tire with an nn

stretchable base. We vulcanize into the
base 126 braided piano wires. NQthing
can possibly force this tire off until you
unlock and remove the tim flange.
When this tire is inflated the braided

wires contract. The tire is then held to
the rim by'a pressure of 134 pounds to
the inch.

.

That is wby books are not needed.
Not even tire bolts are needed. The
tire can't come off because the base is
unstretchable.
We control this feature by patent. It

is the only Way known to make a safe,
practical tire whicb doesn't need to be
booked to the rim. It is the only sort of
tirewhich youwill buywhenyou know the
facts. For theworry and damage of rim
cutting is now an utterly useless waste •

GOOD�R
No-Rim·Cut, Tires

Tires� ';'0%
OV�'rsize

Goodyear No-Rim-Cut tires atemade
10% oversize. The flare of tbe 'tire per
mits that wben the rim flanges tUrD
outward.

'

We give you that 101 oversize with
out any extra cost. T�at means 101
extra carrying capacity. It ;.means,
with the average car, 25\\1 more 'mileage
per tire.

Most tires are overloaded by tbe ez
tras one adds' to a car.· ..rbe top, glass
front, gas tank, extra ·tire, etc .• load
the ti�es �yond the elastic llinit. That
is the cause of blow-outs. It Is the
cause of one-fourth of au tire ezp8DSe.
This oversize avoids tbat.

These No-Rim-cuitires-these 0ver
size tires-now cost tbe same as otber
standard �ir8!l. Tbey u� to �ost one
fiftb extra.

These two features together cut tire
bills in two. You can get them witb
out auy ez1:ra price by insistfng OD

Goodyear No-Rim-Cut tires.
Our new Tire Book teu. scores of

things which motor car QWDe1'S shonld
know. Write us to send it to JOG.

THE GOODYEAR· TIRE .'&,"RUBBER COMPANY.

,

4�nd Street, A.KRON, OHIO
Branche. del Agendea III All the Principal Citiel

Il8
We Make AU Sorb 0' Rub..........

!!��.
..,WARD

AMERICAN
SEPARATOR
SENT ON TRIAL, FULLY

GUARANTEED. A new, wen

��35.ea'i=�t :'P:I��r:�leaV1 or Ilgbt cream.' DllI'erent
from tbla picture wbicb Wua'
tratea our larlle capacity ma
dllnea. Tbe bowl Is a Ilnlt_."
1I_"el,mil, olelned. Whether

t��J,�.,�r.!fa��'Ii.Obl".\"� .

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO. BAI�c:."n:b':E,"Y.

the ceiling of the barn. The outlets
and Inlets should be so arranged so
there will be no direct draughts over
tbe cows.

.

From the dimensions given above,
you can figure out a plan to .sult your

.

own conditions. If it Is desired to
house the calves In the same barn
with the cows, one can make the
barn considerably longer 60 tbat tbe
cows can be stanchioned OD one sid:e,
rand the calf pens and the box stalls
on the other side of the food way.-
J. E. Reed, Asst. Plofessor in cbarge,
K. S. A. c.

1

J

here ••
n� good reason

why you should notbuy
the Silo that has·been tried and
proven absolutely practical.
The Des Moines Silo is constructed
of the best materials obtainable, and

bas more exclusive features that have
been tested and found indispensable to a prac

tical Silo than any other make on the market.
Only 'hIghest-grade Iurrrber- goes

Into the Des Moines and it is care
fU}jly milled to the proper circle.
The 'tongue and groove being tn
side the center stave, allow the
'heavy flange to be set on the out
side to meet the strain, and PNl
vents It·he Silo from buokling in a
heavy Wind.
The joint used ·for spllc.tng our

staves is self draining and is made
with our 'Own.special machinery.

The Des Moines Is the only Sllo
bavlng the Patent Hoop SprIIng.,
whic'h take up ·,the contraction and
ex.pansion of the staves without
bursting the hoops. T:he Bevel Door
and Bevel Frames never bind or
stick.
A 1911 improvement, Is our P8lt

ented Roof which Is Illustrated In
our catalog,.which also gIves full
Information regarding the many

" Dther advantages of the Des Moines.

Write for Free Silo Book of Full Details Now

D•• �oin••. Silo Ilfl� Co., ��E� D•• lolnes, g•••
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lVJy 1911Book Ready-s-lName
�ProvesWhyMy Low Prices on 100,000
Machines Make Me Only 7 Per Cent on

Llit me send you myOlDT·,DUSTY. lifetime npatatfoa
blll';' ,new, 1911 Old 4'. for sCl..�re· deal .• �Qn_
Tliis'ty book. and con- , '.' .:�".;... , .".: .,::.. ... :. .. "--. ,_. -�. · .. ·Ok! Traatyl.- .. ·Wlliili-I·,'
fldentialpersonalletterrightaway. TeUsyou made only 50,000 Old Trustys I had to
bowmuch less than 110 I charge l'_oJl this year cham 16:1> profit, but chicken raisers, both,
for oneofmyworld·famous Olel 'lTnst)'lncu· beginaers and experts. haveboUltht SQmany
tiators-frelll'ht prepaid east of the Rockies. . 'Incubators from me that toot forced 'my
You see, -I'm worklDll' on 100,000 tflachlnea factory capacity up to 100,000�d I,'m elvI!.I8'
this year on amakersprofit of onlY'"or less. It back tomy customers by JuieplDl("jIII)j' .'" .

so I can put the priceway down eved thougb or less, profit now on eacb macbhle. Old
I always keep up my hqrbeat staDdard III �ty iii better aud surer, thaD:._WI
workmanship, materials, and' guarantee 80:6 _. year, Handsomely metal encased and

hatches or better. And my lQ-year HIII'h- asbestos lined. Hundreds of thousands In
Quality Guarantee Is Johnson's-backed by successful use no_3 times as DlalQ' as

� JoImIGD'. property. caab. factodea and any other made.

SO;
-

80
"

.01':8.0'
Day.'
TrIal'

Leaa
1'haa

$10 Now
and

Johnson Pays
the Freight

(£Utof the RocIde.) .

10
Year

. CuaJ'oo
antee

Build a Rankin Silo
WE TELL YOU HOW. COSTS NOTHING TO LEARN.

:Muea more money for cattle fcedel'll as well all fOl' dairy
men. An <lId German ndase has 11.: "FIrst build a barn,
and the barn. will build a neuse," .We eay: BnlJd t·bt'l. Silo
1lrst, and It will buttd both the new barn anA house quicker
and easIer than aythlng else.

1.·O·tl 120 PI' Icre _re for ,our cornl
Put thIS extra. money In .your pocket., Why throw It

. &Way?'· We- glve'you facta.and fleui'o. from' aotual results
In the feed yard that will prove eye·openers. Our experience
and all InformatIon are yours for the askIng. Write 1I!J DOW

while ;you ha.ve it In mind.
.

. T.arklo, .o�, U. $....
.' • J •• _

••• #

..

,

WHITE PLYMOUTH' ROCKS'
(EXCLUSIV.EL¥.)

Iror :1�' years I haVe IIrtlEi White Rocks, the best of all purpose fowls, and have some

ttno spectmens of the breed. I sell. eggs at a. reasonable prIce.. U.OO for. 1&, or '5.00
per '45, and I· prepay expreslIII.ge to any poln t In the United Statel!.·

.

8TA'l'ION B..
..

'THOMAs OWEN, TOPEKA. RAN,

-.

','Why' Incubator Chick. Die
The book entitled, "The History of "WhIte DIarrhoea or Why Incubator ChickS

DIe," will be sent ab80lutoly tree . by· retu rn mall to anyone sendIng us the names

of 6 to 8 of th'elr friends that USe Incuba tors. ThIs book can save you $100 this

summer, It describes whIte Dlorrhoea, or b ewel trouble, the cause, and tells of a cure.

Book absotutetv free for the names.
•

Raisall Remedy Co., Blackwell, Okla.

FR.ENCH QV.A.LITY R.EDS
New York, Boston, DetroIt, Chicago, Frovlclence and Alaska Yukon-PacIfic Exp,

winners. Grand lot of pulleti;' and cockerels for sale 'frcm wInners, Senel for my egg c

trcular,
. R. 8. FRENCH, Flushing, Mich.

THE

ROUTE
TO KOMES;

PQRT
ARTHUR
ROUTE

$200. to $400 per Acre
: A PRODUCT TO SELL EVERY MONTH IN THE YEAR

No extreme ·heat In summer; no malaria; no mosquitoes, and the winters
are mild aud not. long in the beautiful and delightful Ozark Region

Intensive farming Is the watchword of t.he »our and all land values ar

e Iucreaslng, '.l'it1�!s are goo']; Invest-menta are safe and profits are sure.

FRUIT, TRUCK AND. POULTRY FARMS

Along the l{a.ns8.S City Southern Railway in Southwest Missouri and
Western Arkansas there are many idle acres of the most fertile and pro
ductive land in' the United States. It is being divided into 5, 10 and 20
acre farms, or larger, and sold on easy payments. It is exceptionally well
adapted to fruit, truck and poultry raisiBg. Strawberries, apples and poul.
try are the big money makers and many men who have located on these
lands have-made as high as $450 per acre. $200 to $400 per acre is common.

You can do the sama and If you are industriOus you can occupy' your time
at all seasons and ha.ve a product to sell every month In the year. You ca.a
buy these lands at from $20 to $25 per acre. Drop me a line and I will sug.
gest .wllat 1 believe to be the best locations at reaSonable prices. Wrlte,me
�-

.

S, G. WARNER,
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,.
KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RV.,

Thayer Building,
Kansas City, Missouri.

PORT
ARTHUR
ROUTE ..

THE

ROUTE

TO"HOMES

l' .t\ � !Vl .c. �

The Silo-It's Saving.
We say it ,should be, called the ".av·

1ngs bank" of the farm, then It wonld

be the bank of the biggest business in
the world. Farming is easily our

leading enterprise and It is one of the

most dignified. To operate the farm

at a profit requires the same business
tact found In other of th€ great enter
prises-the railroads, manufacturing,
etc., and the man that puts enthusi

asm, mentality and work into his farm
life receives good returns as well as

-respect and admiration of all classes.
We do not presume to offer this

statement as any new thing but to re

mind the farmer that he is engaged
in the greatest of all callings and to

cope with other men in different kinds
of business, he must keep posted and
abreast of the times by bringing Into
use modern means and methods: The
silo is a strong factor and

.

its use

plays a very important part in Inten
sive farming, in that the silo adds
nearly double the feed returns to ev

ery acre of corn. Think of It! TraDl':·

forms one bushel into :two-that
means 20 acres of corn .wtll feed
about the same number of stock that
require 40 acres of dry feed. This

permits 20 acres more being seeded
down to clover and timothy and in
four or five years when plowed up will
yield nearly double-makes. new land.
So it will be seen that the silo will

help to renew the old land.
By actual test it is found that a

corn crop can be harvested and fed
out to stock through the silo as cheap
as the old way. There are other ad·

vantages in its favor too-stock relish
the feed more, keep in better condi

tion, fatten faster, etc., and then it
makes the feeding so much more

nleasant, especially in stormy
weather.
The live stock problem is helped by

the use of the silo. More stock can

be fed-nearly two to one, and thfs
helps in the rotation, The more

stock fed on the farm the greater the
quantity of manure. This properly
distributed on the land mea·ns greater
fertillty, Increased yield, more profit,
It is possible the time may come

in this middle west when stock will
be kept in lots and barns in the sum

mer as well as in the winter-fed en

tirely from the silo. We may not see
it and yet It may come within a rea

sonable time. It is sure to come some

time and that before our present pop
ulation is doubled. It will pay right
now near the large cities.
This last summer made some own

ers of silos appreciate them more

than ever before. When the pastures
began to dry up It was a lucky farmer
who had a silo to feed from, and these
farmers, with such conditions, have

helped to spread the knowledge of the
"silo saving."
The efficient experiment stations of

several states and the bulletins issued
on their work have been a great edu
cation and assistance to the corn pro
ducer as have also the splendid editor
ials in some of our leading agricultu
ral papers and we are glad to note
KANSAS FARMER is in the front rallk.
One manufacturer at least that we

know of has very wisely quoted, or

rather reproduced some of thjl excel
lent articles in their "silo literature."
Now to get it down to figures that

we can readily understand, we ven·

ture to say the silo will save gough
in two seasons at most to pay its first
cost and then the purchaser can sate

ly count on eighteen years' use for

nothing, for a good fir full length
stave silo should last from twenty to

thirty years. And, by the way, don't
consider cheaper lumber than fir at
any price.
The question is, does the average

farmer, do you, want to make the sav

ing that the silo will make? If 80.

there is but one thing to do and that
is to adopt the silo. Correspond with
some of the reliable manufacturers ot
fir lumber silos and get one or more

of them. Buy early and be ready
when your corn crop is ready.
The silo profit is like any other

business, to get the most out of It.
good business judgment musf be used,
Be ready to harvest the silage crop
right on the day it is ready. We' be
lieve the corn should stand until It id
advanced far enough to cut up for fod·
der, then you get all the nutriment
and' the least amount of water. Cut
the corn close to the ground.-Ashe·
heim Farm, Franklin Co., Kan.

When you buy anything be certaIn
you get what you pay for. If you get
1nsect powder make sure it isn't
wormy.

"" .�•• ':il�' tl:� b'>

.atle fn the West for
WESTERN FARMERS
by a mBn who knOWI the require·
ments of western conditions. No
eaatem manufacturer can buUdyoUID
entirely eatlafactory 1110 any mo�
than he can sell you successful se...
com without knowinll' your land, I
bave studied tbe Weal, was rai�ed In
the West and my Champion J8 .full
the SUo you need. Write for

Specla' 'ntroductotJ
Offer-Salle $50

I am maklnll' a IIPeciai offer to se

quaint live, progreBBlve farmers wltb
the unequaled Champion Silo. I Wtb0Dt
to shew you JUllt how It meetT8 •

e

needs of the Western fanner. ..e

adVlIDtaII'e of this offer. You can save

$50. Act now. Write for free catalOg
and full particulars. i

. Chas.-HardlnG, Pres.
FarmersCo-Ollera'''''' i:reamerrfBCo.8 0 l Ham".. Sf•• OItfAHJI. N '

Affiliated With tbe F.l'mera Co�Operlt1,e
,

Produce Co., Del Molnel. Iowa. _____

writing advertisers please

.
,
FA�MEB... I

5,7·BUSHELS MORE i
.POTATOES

'.' PER ACRE

WBERYiJlIl,'
. (Improved �obblDB)

Potato Planter
A":e�age resuIts obt'ained In " c,relnl,

thorough te.t against a "pleker" pl.nt·I��
MAine State Esperimental 'Station, in ,.
Aak UI quiok for the proof-we wlllsendl;UB
DOW bona IIde oopy ot their report In BQ�

. No. 188, which will be ready
.bont X"""h· 16tp. Show.
e:uot reanlta, Aloo, compar
Ison ot level culture, high
and moderate ridgIng. -

100 per ceut. perfeot·
planting Is wlur.t you
want-no donbles, DO
misses, DO Injnl}'to
.eed.

. Addl'e..
'

BUEIlAN II'F'G CO,
..Bo,,71·P .

'

GRENLOCH.� ....... �.I
No 8. .?L,. _. _ :f.e.t;'�

••••••
-

*����:II.DCI::r:tloP"
'
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adeon theOnly
orreetPrlnelple

mp I. und.rneath, In Ule cien_. That lilv88 It Ule
ven t.mp.....ture tbn>qhout the _-ebam.�'I &01<18 , to 8 q_ of 011. Autoauitlo trip

t; down O�meat burner hen too hot. 'Othere
't heet ••cape. That's hl Ule X-RaJ bon·
tor needs onlY' .

ne Gallon 01 011 and One
Filling 01 the Lam.

a hatch while oth.re need 8 to 6
lion' orott and mUBt be filled al·
t.�t every da.y. 80ld OD to da,.s'

I�o���.ra��e::et���p-t.-

-e-
Reubator
eana better hatcbell at Jell
pause end no bother. Hade
CILII(orolll. RedWood,

ameted, steeJ oovered,
��\��g�a ��B'A",Ask fOl"

MITH'S LAYINa STRAIN OF

arrad Plymouth Rocks
Line bred, trap-nested, pedigreed tor 'egg
cuucnon. Every chlck is pedigreed. every
!1 I"" a ,'ecord kept of the number of eggs
e 10),"; uot h irrg but first class layers used.
l-recdlng pensv They. will Improve any
l'!' or I'llre Flymuuth Rocks. The farmer
nts eggs, 50 don't fall to sena for ml'
ling list and see what 1 have.

CHAS. E. SMITH
nox r, HAYNEVILLE, ]UNSAS.

RA�� YOUR OWN INCUBATOR
RUCTio�:ND $1 FOR FULL IN·
TCI·1. ANyHOW TO MAKE AND
E. ONE CAN MAKE
V, COOKE, EMERSON, NEBR.

KANSAS
iWhen the· incubator i8 working in a

roOm temperature 'of 70 to 80 degrees
in the day thrie and 40 to 50 degrees
at night, the regulator should' be set

� to hold hatching temperature, while
the room temperature is at its low
est. Once so set, the variation in the
room temperature will. not be apt to·
affe.ct the uniformity of the, hli\tChing
temperature. Otherwise it' may be
necessary to make a slight' adjust
ment of the regulator morning and
evening.

I have had several chickens act as
if they were paralyzed in the legs. I
feed mostly corn, some millet, alfalfa
and wheat, I have had several with
this disease. They seem to eat and
drink well Have had some live two
weeks then I killed them. Can you
tell me what to do for them?-Mrs.
B. W. Frost, Lebanon, Kan.
From the limited information give.

in your letter of February 8 we should
say your chickens were suffering from
what is called "leg weakness." This
is caused by over-feeding or too rich
food. We should cut down on the
wheat, if the chickens are. eating
much alfalfa; also on the corn ration.
Let up on the feeding and give plenty
of good water to drink, and the trou
ble will disappear-though the chick
ens affected will be a long time in re

covering and will be of doubtful value
if they do fully recover.

Perhaps some people do not value
the advertising columns of their fam
ily paper as highly as they should, but
this is entirely due to the fact that
they do not stop to think of the ben
.efits they derive from thoae columns.
No pap& has its highest value which
does not contain a goodly share of ad·
vertislng matter. If thio advertising
matter is clean and wholesome and
placed there by r�liabl� firms or bust
ness houses, it gives the reader a

ready reference library from which
he can supply his wants should they
demand immediate attention, or from
which he can gain information that
'Will be of immense value to him in
the future. Read the advertisements
in KANSAS FARMER, and If you do not
find what you want, ask the editor for
information. He will help you all he
can,

. Danger in Poor Seed.

One of the incidental results of the
recent State Corn Show was the dis
covery that a considerable amount of
corn that looks good is really of poor
seed quality. The fact should serve
as a warning to the corn growers of
the state; for the apparent meaning
of the tests made Is that much of the
corn raised'during last year is in such
condition that It will not grow.
'The Corn Show brought about a hun

dred and fifty samples of corn. After
the prize-winning samples had been
separated from the rest, two lots of.
forty ears each were taken at random
from the remalntng exhibits for a ger
mination test, which was made under
the direction of an expert. The reo
sults were surprising.
In making the tests six grains were

taken from different parts of each ear
and placed in a tester till they sprout
ed or had time to sprout. These tests
were made In duplicate in order, to se

cure a thoroughly reliable result. In
the first lot of forty ears, the test
showed that only seventy-five per cent
of the corn was good; twenty-five per
cent being worthless for seed. In the
second lot of forty ears, better results
were obtained, only fifteen per cent
failing to grow, eighty-flve per cent b-i
ing good. The general average for the
eighty ears was eighty per cent per
feet. In other words, two ears out of
every ten were worthless for seed.
No farmer can afford to plant corn

and have fifteen or twenty or twenty
five per cent fail to grow because of
dead seed. Enough of the perfect
grains will fail to produce good stalks
without planting dead grains that
might be used to some good purpose
for chicken feed_ The l-esson is that
farmers should test their seed corn be
fore planting. They should be sure
that every ear is a good ear in all of
its parts', Then they may expect a
good stand when they plant, and a
good crop if soil and culture and
weather conditions are favorable.-D.
W. Working, Superintendent Agricul·
tural Extension, West Virginia aad
formerly of Kaneas�

FARMER

It will enable you to keep three cows where
you now keep one. It will reduce the cost of
producing beef, milk, mutton and eggs. It will
build' up your soli and Increase the value of
your land. It will make one acre of corn
worth two.

·IS BUILT TO LAST.
Washlngton Fir, fully seasoned, l� used

.throughout. Government tests have proven
that it stands moisture ,and has a 'low degree
of shrlnkaf!:e and expansion.

POWERFUL FRAME AND'I:.ADDER.
A sUo must be built to stand t�•. stormsthat will come upon it." ,'1:'hat is w)ly.�� use a

�trong steel' frame-th'e; atrpngeat tNIne we
can build. :." .... - ,�

,

The ladder is made of malleable'iJtjn..l-will
bear the weight of five' men=-steje;� 'mches
apart, with 7-inch 'clearance, \'t.

.

,

CONTINUOUS HINGE DOOR8�
The HINGE DOOR' is' patented. It is the

one great improvement in silo· construction.
It makes the KANSAS SILO the leader. The
HINGE DOORS are always in place, easily
swinging into and out of position aLJ are not
scattered about the, farm as box covers or"stepping stones" across muddy places. They will not bind orfreeze and do away with the necessity for carrying them up anddown the ladder. .

·FU�L LENGTH STAVES.
No "spliced" staves in the KANSAS HINGE DOOR SILO.Full length staves only, regardless of height. "Spliced" joints

,or two-piece ataves are apt to bulge or break. The Full·LengthStave SUo is far superior.
HIGH Q�ALITY BUT NOT HIGH PRICE.

We could not build the KANSAS HINGE-DOOR SILQ better.The highest quality material-every modern convenience-yetthe price is but httle higher than prices asked for Yellow PineSilos, which soon twist, warp and decay.
Write at once for prices, together with. fully illustrated elrculars, and I;'roof that the Kansas is the ch,apest Silo you can

� buy.

.L:NTIN!�!��OP�K�.E!:�.RY.

•
co.
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rn Start Yon in· Poultry on the
Make-Good Plan

-Set you up in a paying business all your own-a business
you can control and expand indefinitely-one you can operateon little capital and in small space-one that will give youreal independence, pleasure and profit. Mail me a card
to-day for my book containing the remarkable terms on
which I am selling Queen Incubators and Brooders, freightprepaid. I have started over 61,000 people on the road to
success. The Queen goes out on the make-good plan, themost liberal ever offered on a high grade incubator, My 1911 Poultry Guide and
Catalog explains terms fully. It's a down-to-date poultry book, practical, concise,helpful-best book of the kind publish�d.. Write and -let me mail it to you free.

WICKSTRUM, Queen Incubator lIan, Box
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KANSAS FARMER

HOME' CIRCLE·
!J

TwoMode1s-Tou'rlnlr and ToJ,'
Toaneau-tll55O and $1600

35 H. P., ae-Incb Whee1s
UZ-Iaob Wbeel Base

\
I
�

,
I
I
�

in the entire tour, covering 2,852 miles, Not a single extra part l
was carried. Not a- sf.ngle tool was touched-an example ofdepend- �

ability never equaled. That's the kind of a car' you want. A "no-' �
trouble" car on which you can rely with absolute confidence. �

�
Write fol' Booldet No. 33 J

and read bo�. theMoUne out-pdlnted and out-roaded all ethers, It's FREB. "J
Moline AutomobileCo., 33 Keokuk SL, E. MoliDe, m. ,,1(:.

This'Car Has Proved Itself

Best !!! Country Roads

THE name "Moline" on an automobUe, Mr. Farmer.
means as much-yes, even more-than it hasmeant

to you on plows, wagoJJlt, cultivators, etc. It means more, because

the Moline automobUe has prorJed iheU 6•., for y_r parpoee on

country roads long before you buy it. You know from its public
recordswhat it l1Vtttdo'on hills, in deep sand, ruts, mud, or over rough,
rocky, tough roadS. Its yearly Glidden Tour performances have

prol1ed this completely In the last gruelling tour, in addition towin

ning the Chicago Trophy, the Moline

Made the Best Record of Any Car Entered

BECAUSB ..0 are IIIIaII1IfacturIDlr lewelers. becaute we ..ve

the labber'. Dr08t, the dealer'. Drollt IUId the traYelloe ale.
IlIaD'. saJaq-aad,_...,the..."..

Go to your localleweler and look at a Itnndard 20-

year IlUUlUltccdeold-ftlled,balld-eDgraved,iwDtloe
case watch with7-l_elAmerican WalthamDlckel

movemeDt litem wlDd aDd stem let. Ask him his

Drlce IUId compuo Itwith ourprice of CDly,10.oo.

lead '10 (mooe;vorc:rpreu order) lUlduktorNo.
I"'. Thowatch will befonranled by retunlmall.

We are ODe of the lareeatm�lI order houses ID the

CCIIiIItry-pracdcaU,. tho 001,. lIIIUIufaetver who

se11ldlrect to theCODIUDIer. Our__b...l_

waIballt up 011 the sOUDd policyMo"",,� 6"
rttum ....,I/"."� WegaaraDtcep.-pt,

sale, feedeUnry.

I"_a_'o,Free Send to-<Ja:v for our beautifully
'-alAU Illustrated c:ataloK Of 1ewelry,
Novelties, DIaDlODdiand Watches. Add. Dept. K.

Natio.aI Jewelry &: NoveltyCo.
6:; N....u Street :: New Y0I'k. N. Y.

Oven Th.rmom.
eter .at••
aakln. E..,

Spend One Cent Fo..
This Big FREE Book
Ourm. Free Stove and Rance Bcd. Ii_ :roa our

factory wbolesale prlcea and eKpiaiDI all-aavlDI you
IS 10 140 on any famous Kalamazoo Itove or raDee.

IDdudiDl ru 1IOYes. Solei 0IIb' direct 10 homCl.
Over 140.000 aatla6ed cat-

mlill_en In 2t.000 lownl. Over 400 lIyl.. aDd size. to lelect from.

SlOO. 000 bank bond &U:lr.lDtee. We ,.�allfrdt/r. an.p.e"'.

-30 DlQ'a'� TrIal
-380 Da,..' Approyal Teat
--cASH OR CREDIT

Write a ·postal for our book today-any J'eSpOnslble person am

have same creditu your home &tores would give ,-ou-aDd you ayo

e to S40 cash.. No better stoves or ranees than the Kalamazoo could

.n�Je:b:':�d:al�e�"::�::.:�.r.
laJamuoo Sloye CompaJlJ', lIEn., Italuaa.o, IIicWpa

LOVELY EASTERCARDSFREE
We will send 5 lovely Easter Post Cards, printed in colors and gold,

for 2·cent stamp to pay postage. This remarkable offer made to .introduce

our post cards in your vicinity. Write today. A. PORTER, 107 Clinton

Street, Chicago, III., Dept. 765.

At Butchering Time.

The art of butchering and carins
for meats the average farmer learns

as a boy on the farm. Not a few
farmers put by enough meat and lard
to last from one annual butchering to
another. But of course there are al·

ways a few farmers who do not. But
with the present high prices a meat
a greater number of farmers thaD
lieretofore will find it more profitable
to put by all the meat and lard they
can use during the year, at butct!er·

ing time, with a good margin left
over.

B'utchering time, of course, occa

sions a great deal of hard, also dis
agreeable work, but coming as it does
in the coidest part of the winter,
when the menfolk.s have little to do
except chores, much of the work
which is sometimes assigned to the
",omen can be done by the men and

boy!:'; and the work finished in a

much shorter time.
In butchering as little waste as pos

sible should take place. At the pack
ing house they say all that Is wasted

'is the "squeal." Why not the farmer

practice such rigid -economy? All
that cannot be used for food should

be fed to chickens. With some hOllse
l{eepers much of the waste COIJ1es

after the butchering is over, in tho

preparing of the dally meals. All fat

odds and ends of coolted meat should,

Ko OeC1lllatlml. ...
'

She aooked aD llDeadlng procelllllOD ...

If.eals,
Pl'ellBrvblC aad callnlag and ·bUlte.

She IIwept BAd abe duated, ahe wll.lhedi anli

abe eorubbed-
.

With never n reat from It taJdq.

. A family of children alte brought In the
world .••

ADd ralaed them and trained tbem and

taught thrm;
She' made all their clothe. and patched,

mended and darDed
'rill miracles seemed to have wrought·

She �:��'ed by the bedside of alckneas.

and roaln, .

Her hand cooled tbe ragIng fever;

She carpentered, poJnted. upbol6'tered and
scraped •

•"-114 worll:ed just .. hard as a I:!eaver.

ADd yet all a lady of leisure, It seem..

'rbe' governmeat look. on ber statloa;

For now by the ruIn of the ceru.�11 report,
It enters her; "'No occupation."

-"Express_'·

A great convenience is a sponge

and bowl of water close at hand when

iroDing to moisten dried-out spots.

A stiff feather �rom a turkey wing
makes an excellent brush for cleans

Ing the le�ves of plants.

It fs said th� most delightful
sachet is- made by taking a winter ap

ple and s�icking ft, cushion wise, full
of cloves.

A simple means of removing mil"
dew from garments is to' wet the mn·

dewed spots with cold water 1I.11lrthen
cover them with common baking soda

and expose' to' the hot sun. Repeat
this process every morning until the

stains have disappeared.
'

When sewing if your machine

belt becomes too loose don't stop and

cut off a piece of the belt. Instead

put a few d·rops of machine 011 on .it
and in a few revolutions of the wheel

the leather wlll have contracted f!uf·

ficlently to run well again.

It Is said that instead of greasing
the griddle for cakes you can use

salt. Have a small bag (about the
Hi:r.e of an egg) filled with salt and rub

t.llis over the ORn. ':this wfll do awB.Y

with the disagr(:eable odor of the hot

grease beside'! ta.ving the cakes a

nicer brown.

"I don't know w.hether to accept
this testimonial or not," mused the

hair reatorer man.

"What's the matter with It?" de

manded the advertising manager.

"Well," explained the boss, "the
man writes: 'I used to have three

bald spots on the top of my head, but
since using oue bottle of your hair re
storer I have only one."-Pittsburg
Press.

He Was Annoyed,
Bill Nye used to teU this story of a

Frenchman who was visiting in Amer

ica. After opening his mail one morn

ing he wore so gloomy an expression
that his hostess asked hlm if he was

ill.
"N«, no," he replied sadly; "but I

am dissatisfy. My father is dead."

Llpplncott's.

Febr�y .. a5. 191L F
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you ban 8arn here dorq
.

70111'bua-s eo1ll'l8•.

B�_ns of:rollrIl1'aeU�
worll:,--Teal 'WOrk,-ln lilelt

��� =teeWai�Ie trainJDi

Sendb part;loulara.

......, Cal""
�.p.k., ".n .

'I

< .. A 'l'BLBOBAPJI OPBB&'l'OR.
. Thll .chool _II . equipped by the

V. P. 'R. R., Earn from ,40 to .

'�OO per morith. Salary While

I
learnJng•..}?08ltlo� p&raateed.

,Kansas Wesleya,
. �a��p�
LEARI TELE8RAPH'.lro:���

. fJare .lob on Santa Pe. PaY from
,165.00 montbly. 8chool h..
Iree gIving ao&Ual _�eDce.
and operated by·8aDtaFeR.lI.

dte today for full hifonDllllon
Caaui�.�._
UlTA FE m.allJAPB SCRUGI.

,

IEPT, F•. nfEu, 110,

1

roPBKA BlJSINEU .. (JOLLEOI.
Good posttton II every day In Book·

leeeping. Shorthand, Civil ·servlce,

Informatlon tree.
111, Ii!! 1115, 117 III. 8th 8DEET,

·..:OPEKA. :K.tUISAS.

b
e
f
f,
Y

«

Poaltlo". Guaranteed

300
'Y-OUNG MEN AND WOMEN
WANTED AT ONCE' to prepare

tor pc..ttJcall In

STENOGJU.PHY, BOOKIUllEPING
.

'.rSLEGRAPHlt'

Jl.tt:e<'lir��,:e��s�'k��3"r���HmE
and UNION PACIFI() 8CHOOL O}'

9�r��!�"l!!� KIU1IIU City. Mo.

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
Our thoro Iclentill. min count �

Indorsed I.:ii"pe., luctloneer! �

the world. -'Wifl8 for Cltalogue.
NAnONAl AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA. Dip!. 100
UfilCOlN, NEBR. BEO. E. DAVIS..I'

�(l)i\\'�
"-\..C.O,""",".,\.,,,,\\ t.�\.�

For catalogue addres. C. T. 8mllh, SIC<

108 E. 10tb 8t., Kan_" City, 110.

1I1!!!�.�!!!s
-

..�"""*fW qlrl4I,P"ioI,
w. _._..,.l""....�
.,.rlI. ,.MY. PIlif1c1"':'
"':'(c�C:W�fo':.-:L:,...:.!

iiIMrf... D...., .......adl:O':'.;;�,,�
1I our."II.ard'f"*,,aaiJ_ku, I ""Jri''.i'
TI��tco bnke rear wbeela, lompo,IUDdrt..•I, '" II••AD �YCLll CO•• Dopt. F.2IM! CII�

BANDY GARDEN TOO�
!Iere'. A practical tool for the Car:...
gardeDer-our 1iI0. e OomblDedDDIY?seodl!'
!!lagle Wheel Hoe, Wll and r

It pill?
lI'oUr tool. for the price of one. lbe jill
1D hUIB or continuallY row., COVtcr�" �roll. the eoll marks the Dex r to oP'"
weeds and cultivates. Slmyle, �J�o!"
.... ADdd_ a da;r"....... ID .-

/lI0NAGI�-:ddT�
f5 OIl" "e ��e d�fond'�� Il!

of q II" It�'er ."
farmer,

u� \(,

tOWD �1
milke S» ....

at 11.60

Wr,"s tOod..y for ADnlyettllLl7 CatalOg

tdeocr1biDg our entire I1ne lneIDdlDg
poato plauterll OUIUVMonl, apftl1e.... ,

clisgers, orchUd aDd other tools.

BATEMAN M'F'G CO. ,

BOX 71-9 GRENLOCH, N. J.

� �
�.�

I!!. 'cf, 01'
Steck carried at Kar. ....... cIty. D�\\lI .. )l�

lahoma. City, Peoria, III., aad st.
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"t'il"'"
"titrlll
........earoa.

. "lft-tIIeo'aQ
0tmlIb pIano or

orpn, :from tha
lauaalql8llllvaw .

tha ill., ava r
balla and ...
WI&lIoa&_ bit
., .......... 011

=�
-* to ,011 dI-
.... hUal_
,...._. wl'h

. ilia dllilDc& 1111'
.......dlq lila'
If .... lutraMD'
..... ..,'00_ UP
.. ,•• r tuUed

:::='tc;.m
� .ID4'IIIaUha

Tr2al WaD.CoItY-A�Moth!,
If the IDIII'II' �V..... ltlteedel.·

meot doe. DO'
prove bettar
value for th,
Dloney than fOIl ,

can ge t an1'"
wboreolae-Itl'
Is not .. good lID
lnetrument a.

you can bu, fen:
one.tblrd more
tban we uk-It
at any time
wltbln a year
you teel tb.,
you bave not a
good bargain,
send It baok; we
won't tlnd one
word of faul'

'

wlth your de. W......e Y 1 .
etaton, and you ,-.. Oa .

will not be one cent out., pocket for flelahtor tar
UBe of the Instrument.

The Comiah Bond 'Protecta You
E T and hol41 us Itrlot!J' toBQ'''' 1II110fter. You are w have

lIIe privilege of an, terms
Of paym.nt that you may
ehOOle. Tod risk nothing.
We ume all reo
1IP0D Wty. beoauae
we know an about the
lP'8at beauty Of materIal
and worll:manlhlp lu Cor·

�:b�.:a:ftd:�ta�: I
purTi .weet, rlob tone

�:a �:r��r�:..tr:l:'.�n: '!
quarter of a mlllloD I••U811ed JnUClhalera
'thlnk of them. IIf JOu keep the Instrn·
ment It 11'111 _!_,ou lIle
Roek'BottomFactory
Price. not one centmore.

. r�:�u::��l:,e1Vo:�
Buy OD T.e CJenIeII t=m-::�1o:n,�re. Che

.

1'1••-I!iBye OD..T..... .......' defeea ID.J: I

or .orll:m_btp. •

Send For The New Conith Book
Don't thInk of buying b8tore readiq It. It II tIae

bODdoomoot plano and orpn oBtaI,. ever Inned. Ie
uplalna thIngs you oUIJII, &0 II:Dow wlleCher :ro!! bay
1 rom UI or no' and It II fOUl fvr theUIdq. Wrlte
for It now and pleue menU. which,oa _ID.....
c8\ec1ln-plano or0rpD.

n"mlsb DO WASHINGTON. N.I.
""" 1(1 •. .....- Ower ......o.t..,

ELBURN H�2, $225
TilE 1I10ST POPULAR PIANO ul TUB

SOUTHWEST.
.�==�!" 'l'he Elburn has

become the fac
tor In home Ufe
of the Southwe.t.
Hundre� of sat·
isfled owner. are
.8 pre a d inc its
reputation for
Quality and dur
ability. We have
orten saId. and

th�t the Elburn H-2 l:et�:p�a�sl� nrr..
A]I;O IN THE WORLD FOR OUR PRICE
OF $l25, It Is made after our own plana
ana .peclflcatlons. We know that the

IqUtlllty of the material that goes Into It
'superior. We want you to see the EI·

�\;rn H·2. to telt It and to realize that

; I
We say of it il true. Therefore. we

I' II send the Elburn to you. freIght prepaid. Try It carefully: have all your

�rlenrl& tr�' It, and If It Is not all we rep'

y""ent It to Le, return it at our expetUle,

n·o��I��� no rllk. The trial will co.t you

GESED PIANOS - SCORES OF BAR
'\ I INS-many of them a. good as new.

hilfoffththem priced at one-third to one·
o elr orIgin RI vain".

We are allo =�=�factory dl.trlbu.
uters fOI' STEIN_
::,rAY, VOS'E,
,VEBER
KTJnTz�i:ANN
ETC, •

Write for catalogs.

n
A,ldreS9 Plano
eut 1.

J. W. JE'N1UNS SONS MUSIC CO.,
KANSAS CITY, 1110.

Tire Repairing

_TO
cut the price'

'of tIre expense Is
the one delllre of au
Automobile owner.
Here's the system;
liBve your old Urea

."and tubes repaired.

D"8li�1 �¥X0f repairw:::. �rr�:iIZ�:I
IJ':!m; BliIALL COBT.- Wrlle?or

.

AlJ1� TIRE RJ.�PAIR WORKS

;PO\.F'!iAJotI�A��"
'

.

j)e saved ,and fried _ .brQwn. and' aU
8I'ease sav� tor cOoldDa I�.
AU fried Bleat 81:ease and pa.ruclQs 81
congealed grease on. the top ot!
l1'avles•. and liquor in which ham has
been boned should be strained
through.' thin cloth and put into a
stone jar for future use. Grease from
the top of ,gravies and liquors should.
of' course, have all water removed by.
simmering slowly over the fire in all
iron frytug pan, until the parUclell
which fall to the bottom are brown.
Such grease Is not to be despised for
frying potatoes, pancakes, doughnuur•
greasing bread pans, frying chicken
or making pie crust for common use.
The flavor it givaB to the food Is con
sidered by some par exceUent.
The following are a few good ree

Ipes for keeping meats, gathered at
random by the writer:
Sausage: In making' sau..,ge cut

the fat well out If y.ou do Dot like It
SO greasy. Chop the meat very flne.
if you prefer It add six pOunds lea
beef to forty pOunds .pOrk. SeallOn;
to forty pounds meat, 1 pOund .nlt.
one-tourth pound pepper, and one·half
pint sage. Mix well together. If you·
like savoy sausage season with "jage.
pepper, cloves, nutmeg and salt.'
Sausage for winter and Immediate

use may be packed closely in stone
jars and covered with melted lard and
set away In a cool place. Sausage for
summer use should either be fried or
baked. To bake, till stone crocks
with the sausage and bake In the
oven until thoroughly done. cook mod
erately slow. When done pour over
the sausage melted lard; when cold
tie up and set away In 0001 place of
even temperature. To fry, make Into
small cakes, fry until thoroughly
done, place the cakes In jars or tin
syrup buckets or fruit cans and pour
melted lard over them. If· preferred
seal same as fruit, keep in a cool
place .

Scraps: .Every farmer of course
uses tpe scraps of meat for' making
head cheese, scrapple, Uver: sausage,
souse, etc., and each housekeeper batt .

h�r own recipes for preparing them.
To Fry Down Beef: Fry' the beef

unUI thoroughly done In beef tallow
or lard,

.

seasoning to suit with salt or
salt and pepper; put Into a stone jar
and cover well with hot tallow or
lard. All bones should be removed
from beef, and some prefer to trim
off all fat. When cold tie up and set
away same as fried down pork. It Is
best to put fried' down beef or any
kind of meats away in small jars, so

that only a smaU quantity is opened
at one time. Beef put up In this way
will keep perfectly for summer use.
F. L. Fields.

No. 8751. Ladle.' Shirt Waist.
No woman feels that her wardrobe

Is complete without a sufficient num

ber of shirt waists, and in planning
for a supply, this practical design will
be' found Dli)st desirable for general
wear. Percale, ginghams, seersucker.
lawn or linen may be used. The back
Is plain, with a slight fullness at the

8761

belt. The fron.t has a center box
platt with' two wide tucks on each
side of it. The sleeve is the regular
s,hlrt model. The pattern is cut in 6
sizes: 32, 34. 36, 38, 40, 42 inc�
bust measure. It requires 3% yards
of 24 inch material for the 36 inch
size. A pattern of this lllustration
mailed to any address on receipt ot'
10 cents In silver or stamps.

No,. 5872. Lad I..' H�� �....
·Pretty and dalntT.· apron8� .

are
.

III
Breat demanf, Ulia sauou,'aild .iIiI.Q
new desJpa are 1Ih0wa. 'The ODe ....
lustratecl Itt qalte DOvel aDd' c1r�
au,d wPl »�,tIle fr9nt � tile .....

(Jci�.. chumeDtal· r.Dee will 1m. the
ciutUd. of YOllr home the finiahed appear·
ancethatcurtainsgive the imide. Ittakes
.way that loot of lcaetbiol I adt�g •

CycloneO�.fal Fence
...madeof)

!if::
.

wires; heavilygalv_anized.
StaY.)' a:pn twinit ... firmly lleated in
'1Iie cablel�' .l'III.illl an'immovable Joint.
BUlly PJit:up:oil."oo.deo pr iron· J»OItI.

. Made in:m.,. a.attrl'l�' dnigDl.
._-.W�·��.!�..•� full.,:.

. CYCI,ONE· f 4lAfttI are .tNq,
du••ble and. 'DD PoIli. Frame. are of
1iI1!I-Ift.•e

.

. ... f.abrlc of lie..,.
c_lr1I'I!ft!I. .

. .,....WIll hlra '!lUlOCk.
Write U.�.· t hoW many,� ot

fence and the;ll\im� of gala you need.
We.willr���bJ Frie· :

';

CjcloG,'Pence q6;�.
DtntT.l.�l WAUKEGAN, ILL.

._
.

i
.

I.

I
I

as well as the skirt, as the bIb comel!
op over the shoulder, and faateu.s III
the back. Narrow oedglng was used
to Ilnlsh the edg.. I..olu.ea. crou
bar.red muslin, lawn. gingham, and
nainsook are all appropriate. Two
yards of 36 Inch material Wiu be re

quired for the making. Ladles' apron,
N:o. 5872. One size. -The pattlern here
Illustrated wlll be mailed to any ad·
dress on receipt of ten cents in aU...
or stamp..

.
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I Promise
To Save You
·$37 to $300
On a GaaOline: Engine
GETmynew1911 Engine Book-and

convince yourself. I'U'positively

al�IlP��A$lJ.�o�:5�.�'k���e� ..

101'IS 1._.1"$2158No matter what power you need-or. •
what work you want to do-be sure to .,...�"tor.OD"P'Oito !!!!!
send me your name. A Postal will do. lit YOllr O,.,n Hom. II

. This· iI· the .... ,_
Ever Oller �=I:;
_ P-ll
'Ja_. aIddI__"� ••

::;:.r=e..:.......=
i'er.II7 .. � 11M- -
0«...... � til. 101-
lowt..1I......1 ..... ' 0Ider_
of th_ ..paraten and ..... "

= :.-:_��lt:.t 't:
•��.pY-.���U41f.ftelrUdnJ.=r:.r::t::COM·I'f�r:e ,._
..er_�::.,....".__ "...

FiEE willa.
Write today' f._ IIIIr tne
Implement eatalDlr. AJ1lo1n11
of Perm Impl.menta.t
........ae ...... tll.......
_ere

. 010"•• , POf.T" CO.
"_,ta .

JOlES nos.
MEICAlfttE CI.
8tl LIIIIrfJ It luau Cit,....

SH.P.GasolineEngine
o.r,119-50 For Pump....
• _ and aUChoaoee

The Irreat.,.t work·saver and lI(oney-earaer
ever IDstaUed OD an" farm. The only other -

E..,engine tqat compares at all wltb this Galloway
Is sold for !22S. Here I save you just IIOS.SO and II
aive you a better eDtPoo. Equally lara-o saviDe. .....
ID proporlloD OD all other sizes. Just aeDd for v••U
My Eoarlne Book and astonlshlDlr propos!tlon.
ItRives you the real reasonswhyGalloway.with
his enormous factory. and the steady trade of
thouaaDda of bla farmer friends can offer thebeat .

Gasoline EDltines and save you from 137.00 to
1300.00. And everyEDIl'iDe Is covered by the GallO
'Way guarantee, and soki to you on 30 dava to
3115 days free trial. 1 want to make you my

special propoaitlon. Just send me
} your.name OD a postal.· Address me

personally,Wm. Galloway,Pies.
WIlL GaDowa,.-Com�

IllSGaDow&J' StatioD
Waterloo, Iowa

HOW TO BAlSB CALVES
wlthut milk. Use Blatchfol'd'EI Call Kenl.
Ask your dealer. Write D. O. COB, TopeIIa,

Let u. Send YOU he
of oar AUlromatic co.LlaatiOD
T_a. for • lo.dq �&ee triaL
It Is made of ...ueablelronand
steel and flUarllDteed for one
year. It stnltCbes wire feaces,
pulls posta, lifts heavy weights
and loads; can be uSed as a
wreDC�._ press. vise. etc. W.i....
24 lha.LiftaorPllDa3 taaa.Welleed
AgtnIt - Ielalatln - ..........
te rep_' n.. Dollble7CM11'-"tlIIIand """"_ te_ "eekl,.. S,IIII on 81111i.
to ever,y fumer�*""lIiater, 1IiW••fIIctor,yand mID.. 1Ir. .In.. , _ll1lnll
"eeke. 1Ir. Cooper. 1\

ordind ... b.cl

�&.=:.�IIrJio�-::;.�e
We_7oufrM, lI'reIi.....plewllutl.....:

..__
Bewl DO money-juatjoour DAIIIe'awl lido

...".., and gin Dam. of CIO'llDt7 Ill"hlob �1NIIIda.
•

AU'rOIIATIO IACII co.. •
184............. .1.I.DINa ....
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TN'ESE TWO IIO,OKS ,:SH,O .

.

.' WAYS TO GREATEl,PIOFlTS
We have put Into tbes_e books, a life 'time's

painstaking, e�perience.� tie!" !P.'Ow!ng. :rhey
cost a great deal of money, besides tlie time, ef·

fort and experience, to :w:.r-ite them., They ",re
yoarB for the asking. We'll send them gladly,
postpaid. You wUl surely appreciate them. The
one thing wlilch w11l Interest you il!,

It Ie ea.l·er nnd more certain to make money with Cat,al�a
than with corn or ,wheat. We want to prove that to you, so you

,:
,

wlll believe' 'it as fully as that when it rains it is wet. You to

� be the Judge,

, SEND' 'FOR THESE mE BOOKS
We are the �Cflt !lrOW.. of CAtalpa ID the worleL We have�more

than G 000 000 ca.lpa trees nOW ·Browlng. Every ODe ot them from seed

that h';. p:'••ed' tbe Insp9lltion 'ot the U. S. sovernment expert... We.were
,. the first to: .ho...·"Uie publlo the _lue of the genuine CD-talpa and the

worthle.sne.. of t�e common kind. Our ,book tellll tbe whole &tor;r. They
also tell about' ovr�wonderful WlDfteld Black-Cap Bal!!pberr;r. Orllflnated
In Kanaaa Earllor than the earlleat Blaok-Cap. Aleo about our other

'k, t'xll'aordln&.rIlY· 'fine 'small frult�hd our full line of general nursery lI'tock.

Our free books al'e a liberal education on qnaltt;r trees, They will moat

" .,,' .ure17 profit ;rou,' even If you don't write u. another word

after you get them. Can't we haVe youl' reply by retum.

mall ? �lIHt Bend • �tal ClIlrd· ...nd they'll oome at onoe.

You will 'be aurprlled at the In tere8t you ;JI'llI find In them.

WINFIELD NURSERY CO..

WINFIELD, KANSAS

HardY -BUzzard Belt" FR'EEGlanfStrawberry Plals -

Everybody ilk". fine .trawberrlel, an!! to prove that our new
GIANT variety Is the larg�t and ItrongOlt grower, a. well a8
the heaviest fruiter, 'we offer to lend you TWO PI.ANTS (worth
2P cents) absolutely FIUUt. We have picked I� quarts of fine
berries from a test bed �wn from but two GIANT plants set

the year before, You can do as well, and at the lame time raise

young plants for a liew bed; If you care to send 10 cents for

mailing expense we wlll add 6 BABY !tvaRGR1U�NS � yean
old and lend all to you at proper plantln� time lu the .prlng.
'It �111 nay you to get acquainted with our 'HARDY BI"IZZARD
B!tI"T,tTrees alld Plants•. Write to-day an4 we will reserve the.
plants Cor YOll anil send you our catalog by ilaextmalt. Addre81

THE CA.DNE. NU••••Y co.,Box a••, 0.11.. 10_

W. Buy .nd a." All Kinds of th.·

BEST!!isSEEDS
ALFALFA MILLET. CANE CLOVER TIMOTHY, KAFFIR, POPCORN.

SEED CORN, GRASS SEED, ETC. Write ForPricea.On. Any Quantity.

�. G. PEPPARD, 1119 Wesl 8th St., I�ISAS CITY. MO.

N·,EW IH'ERSD'N D·ITS
....1LIa·. No,.. Klaer.OD O.t. Imported from RU88la. No varlet7 of oatlln axlaten08 baa
lItiood &I tbOl'OllCh testl and 8hoWD capablllt7 to withstand drouth or wet weather 88 our New
Kheraon Oatl. Yields 20 to 80 bushels more per acre than common oats. Strong 8tifl' straw;
IPraqled heada; ripeDJI early; DeVer matl, bllshtl. Dor lodgel. Thore I. DODO Uko them.
OnJer earJ:v before oar stocks are exhausted. ,Sample. Mall... Fr•• , also our his Illustrated
catalos of:farm, field. IP'&88. and garden aeOOs. A postll card wUllninlr It to your door.

Address, HATBKIN'S SBBD BOUSB, ShoDa�"oah, 10.....

'TRENT'S
SEED CORN

, FIrst PrIse Five 8ncoe88lve Yeal'li ..t State Show at Manhattan. Thl8
prove8 beyond a doubt that I have the best .-traln8 of i>eed Corn In
the West. Reld'8 Yellow, Dent and Boone County White, !Ire dried,
tested and. guara.nteed. Pure ned Texas Seed Oat8. Clover, Timo
thy and Alfalfa Seed. Write for free catalog. Every farmer should
have It.

BROWN CO. SEED HOU8E, 8. O. Trent, Prop., Wawntha, Kan,'

Oommercia' White Corn
1 ha.ve 600 bU8heis of the best quality Seed of this variety. We have been grOWing

It two :p;ears and confllder it the best 'lorn that grows. 1<'or prices and description ad·
, d..... F. W. DIXON, Holton, KansllS.

TBEE.sof
all kinds AT

WHOLESALE
PRICE8.. S ave
agent's comml�·
Blon of 40 per

direct from us. a���':fu�r�rl�g
, each order free. 8tock guaran

teed flr6'l-class. Certificate of insr,eotiODfurnished. Don't delay. Send for pr ce list
now. Address Box O. Pure Speclosa Ca
talpa grown by seed from original tree•.
WICHITA NURSERY, Wlchlt... Kansas.

Salzer's French
Bean Coffee

(SOJA HISPIDA)
A wholesome drink I The healthiest

ever; you can grow It In your own gar·

:l:s���"l"�!ra�..i.o firpe��*"tt
conBiri In 110 daya, Used In great 'loan·
tltl88 In France, Germany aDd all over
Europe.
Bend lacents In ltampeand wewUl

=tIg::.��.5:f'ofrvl��J!or:l=
�3fJ��Jo0�=�, 'l.o&�t;,"r��r.�:
s�blevegetableandftoweraeed8-
fmCiilP ror bUlhe18of lucloUl,dI1ferent
vep&abl88 aDd brIllIaDt 1l0Wera.

JOHN A. SALD. !am COMPANY
all.....,. 8th at. LaGroeN �

-IE,ED CORN-
8PECIALLY BRED TO COMBINE HIGH

.

')."IELD AND FINE QUALl'l)Y
OUr 'corn has taken forty swcep8tak,ea
and first prizes at State, Iuter8tate and
,National Corn Show8 during the 'IIast
three years. Ylold In exceS8 of 100 bu.
per acre three years In 8ucce.."lon. Who
can surpass our recOld? Rend tor cir
cular. J. 1\1. OIL1\1AN ., 80N8, I�avf'n
wort.h, Konsa.. , R. 1.

'

f3y ·FRANCIS

February 26,'19tL

1

'"WHAT YOU �AY GOES." I

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING, CHHAPTERS,
Stuart Ford, supertntendene of the Plug,

Mountain branch of the Pacific Southwe8t
ern railroad, and Jack Frisbie, ccnstruct
Ing engineer, determined to make the
branch pay 'Ford went to. New YoI1t to see

President Colbrlth, and on the train helped
a young lady who had lost her purse, At
Prestdent Colbrlth'8 office Ford met Chlis.
Adair. 1\ nephew, who succeeded In getting
his uncle to advance the capital nece''SaJ;Y
to get control of the maJority of stock.
l"ord returned to Chicago and President
Colllrith came west with a party, one of
whom WIIS the young lady Ford had as
slsLed, MI8S Alicia Adair. After a long,
hard fight Ford, succeeded In floating the
stock and the bond8 were sold to a Dutch
s)·ndlcate. Superintendent North. Ford's en
emy, and Brian MacMorrol!1l, a contractor,
went to New York for a conference with
Pruldent CollJrlth, which resulted In Pr-eal
dent Colbrlth giving the contract to Mac
Morrogh Bros., and or(lerlng Ford to eon
suit North In all caees of ncubt. Ford then
vl8ited the mining camps where railroad
rlght .. of-waY8 were In dispute, found that
sarccne and gamhllng halls were running.
and bought a halt Interest In the Little
Alicia mine. Presldent Colbrlth Wll8 tnttu
enced In the appointment of John C. North
as flr6'l vtce pl'esldent and 'general manager.
In the mld8t r,f the fight regarding the lay
Ing of, the new branch, President Colbrlth
arrived from New York with a party of
frlp-nds, In his car. Min Adair, In a con
versation with Ford, learned the cond IUon
of the camps, Prealden t Colbrlth ordered
his train run over Plug Mountain at night,
which DI,arly resulted In a collision with a
freight train.

CHAPTF:a XIX.
THE RELUCTANT WHEELS,

IT
WAS possibly an hour after Pen

field's cipher mes8age reached the
.

Southwestern Pacific's headquar
ters In the Colorado capital, when a

fair-haired young man In London-cut
clothes, and with a tourIst's quota of
hand-luggage. crossed the Denver
Union Station platform from the Pull
man of a belated ChIcago train.
AscertaIning from a gateman that

the Plug Mountain day traIn had long
since gone on Its way up the canyon,
the young man left his many belong
ings at the check stand and had him
self driven up·town to the Guaranty
Building. It was EcksteIn who took
hi8 card In Mr. North's outer office. '1'he
-private secretary was dictating to a
stenographer, and was Impatient of the
Interruption. But the name on the
card wrollght a miracle.
"Mr. North? Why, surely, Mr. Adair.

He Is always at liberty for you. Right
through this way"-holdlng the gate in
the counter railing at Its widest
"we're mIghty glad to see you in Den
ver, always,"
Adair had acquired the monocle habit

on his latest run across the Atlantic,
and to keep in practice he gave the
secretary the coldest of stares througll
the dillconcertir:g glass. "Really! I'm
quite delighted. 'Vho Is the other mem
ber of the 'we,' Mr. -er-er-".

"Eckstein," prompted the secretary;
but he saId no more, being prudently
anxious to be quit of the transfixing
stare before a worse thing should be
fall.
In the inner room the vice president

Empire Bullder8.
'Copyright 11107 by Franella LynCe,

was less e1'lUBivei but no less cordial.
It was a rare th ng to see one of the
company's dtrectora in the Denver bust
ness office8, Mr. North was of the optn
Ion that it would be a good investment
of time and elTort for all conoerned If
the members of the board used their
pl'lvU('ge oftener. So on through haH
a dozen polite Ume-klllers to the reo
Iuctant Query: W'hat could the general
manager do for Mr. Adair?
Given leave to I!peak, Adair stated

his need. succinctly. He wanted a spe
clal train to Saint's Rest: he wanted It
suddenly, and he asked tJ1at It be given
the right of the road. '

"My dear pit'!" protested the vlce
presIdent, "yoU mustn't 'talk Imposst
bll1t1es! You shall have the train at
once, of eourse : you shall have my prt
vate car. But when it comes to the
rl&,ht of way, you'll have to appeal to
Ml'. 1<'0 rd. Why, he doesn't scruple to
lay out the Unlted States matte for his
material tratns!"
"Urn," satd Adair.' ''Where can I

reach Ford?"
Mr. North did not equivocate; he

never lied when the truth would an
swer the purpose equally well.
"He Is out on the extension; or more

correctly speaking, somewhere bcyond
the present end of the construction
telegl'aph line. I'm afraid you couldn't
reach t.lm by wire."
"And the president?" Queried the

visitor.
"Mr. Colbrlth's car Is at the end-or

track. You wished to loin tne party in
the NadIa?"
"'I'hat Is what I had In mind," said

Adair, not too anxiously.
Mr. North shook his head,
"I don't think you'd enjoy the run

over the conl'truction track. Mr. Col
brlth went over It last night because
well, because he believes It to be II

presidential duty to Inspect everything,
If YOIl leave to-day, you will probably
meet the Nadia coming out-possibly
at Saint's Rest."
Adair suddenly became wary.
"Perhapll that would be the easY

thing to do," he said. "I suppose the
engineers at Saint's Rest could put 1I1�
up If I have to stay there over nIght?
"You needn't ask them, You wiiI

have my car-with the best cook t1Ji�
side of LouisIana. Keep It, live in it.
tm Mr, Colbrlth picks you up on hiS
return."
"All right, But you'll give me tho

special. And let It make as good time
as it can, Mr. North; I'm fierce when
I have to ride a slow train."
The vice president's promise was

fre('ly given; and to expedite matters.
the diviSion superlnt€,nc:rent's chief cler1kwent down to the station with AdaIrto see the special train proper r
equipped and started on the mountai1nl-climbing run. Adair left the deta S

to this orderly from the general offices;
1l0t Imowlng how to compass them
himself, he had to. It ne could have
seen the broad grins on the taces of
'hI!!, train cnw "'hen Dobson, the clerki
gave him the despatcher-s order-bU
at that moment he was lounging in lIIrl·North's easiest chair· In 'tne centra
compartment of the "01" reading for
the twentieth time a crease-worn telc-
cram.

'

.

The telegram was from Alicia, and
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�FI.EE IEED.
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Varletl" ::�== :I==-
Vegetable 1. V...... Of 0Id'_
nnd Flo". JII Vuletl. et '1'10_
lieedsl '. , . , .

I 'VA..�T every . reader of th4. paPer to haNe!'
of D;17 Deaa&Ihl'lIO-pqe -seed ADoIL COPK to ieBt, ILt ID7 espea... "Zlmmer_

OU31/s a;amoua Qaallty Seed.... 1 have made I
mlln clal ....ortment ot I" V&r1etlM ·of
up fed·��edl wbloh I 11'111 ..ad )'ou b)' mail,
TeBtage paid, tOlfether w.!th a copy of

�pos
bur am (lata[�1Ie' fui' 18U, All I

b�gYOU -1108 evldeace ,Ot' your go� (alth,o
't help pay 'poetal'e and packing ex-

10e
...
o
I'll return )'our 100 by malllnl' you.

P��b the above offer, a Credit Coupon 1'004
w

10 on an any'tuture order ot any ....
fOit's c;. positlve fllct �hat "once a Zimmer-

customer - alwara a ZlmmerlD&D.o)lll
IIIllner " Th.t'. wb), make thla lP'eat fiee10m •

C i out tbh ad-ntum to me wltll
o�r:;' na';:e and addreu,_d 100 In !I�
�r sllverc:-tocJlt)'· Addrela/.,. t':«: .

'I·M.ME':R�MIANZSEEDao.�
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SE�D_'86A
Get ltIy FREE BOO"
WBilb Irue·to·lIfe pIcture of the be.t bushel of
II(J YELLOW CORN ever .l[I'Own. Mammotb

Iowa YeUow. Sample free. AIIO SAVEMONEY
onClover, Timothy. Alfalfa ud AlIIke. Don't
buy a pound until )'00 pt my mea aad cat1lloa
0rl' reliable Field, Garden and Plower Seecla. A
I allot FREE with every order. A�al briDa
thSei. handy book of nlaabJe fact.. It'. FREB.
nd today and It wm be maUed fmmecllateJy.

d. & IRONC,8olllK.F. • ..

THE GREAT WORLD'S FAIR
PRIZE.WINNING SEED CORN

an(] ali kinds of field seeds: also gardenaeeds at FARMERS' PRICES. P'oland China
�'nle pigs and Barred Rock cockerels. Siend
t
ow for catalog, It's free. It, tella you h()ow

l�, �9�1'. corn. Big annual stook .ale Feb.

JOHN D. ZILLER,The Farmer Reed <lorn Grower,
Hiawatha, Kalla...

10 Cherry Treel $1.
40 Concord Grapes S 11
'1\'���lY pay high price. for nursery stock
an,] ���]."IJ It .0 iaw? Due bill tor 25 cenl!J
}' ogUe tree ..

alrhury Nurseries, Box L, Fairbury, Neb.

EVERGREEN TREES
���,� �row. We have 111,000 ready
when l!gruy grown: packed properly
finest Pped. Our specialty I. the
'rl", f is e;be:sreell IP'OWD anywhere.

CHINESE ARBO-VITAE
F'a't !n'Ower, thrIfty' trll.nsplantleaSily; a Wonderful tre�' mUlt n)t beConfused I h

'

orl
W t Inferior so-called Am-

. c,an Arho-Vltlle. Our free circular��ll'nll1ll (Urr
liAltl �rence and quot"" priceM.tAR NURSERIES, Ablleue, Kan.

KANSAS FARMER
,

it was dated at Denver. three eJa,y.
aone. It Wall not very expllclt, on the

.',oontrary, It wall rather Incoherent.'
"You would better dome on as . fast

as: you can' If you want to lave :Foilr
friend's life. He has been' tried and
fo.und �UtY-of just what, 1 don't
knew-and wllf' be hanged pretty soon
--within a few days, I think."
''Now that's a nice way to stir a fel

low up,' 'Isn't IU" sollloquized the
pleasure-lover. "Just as 1 was getting
ready to go up to Mount Ptarmigan
for the IIho.o.tIng, she Knew that, too.
I'll bet a picayune it's jUllt a girl's
scare. Fo.rd'. plenty gOOd and able to
take care o.f himself."

.

.

That was Mr. Charles llllward Adair'.
care-tree .phraslng of. It; but three
hours later, when the cook of the "01"
served him the most appetiZing of
luncheons In the big .. 000en, co.mpart
ment, and the steeply .pltched walls o.f
the lower Blue Canyon were Itlll attt
Ing the outlo.ok fl'Om, tire roar ·wlndo.ws,
he began to. 1!J1'0W Impatient.

.

"Whereabouts are· we now. John
t!lon?" he, ·

..Bk.ed·. of the cook'lt second
man. ::' . ': .. ,.� '.

". _. "

..

,

"Betwe�'CutclUf, and No-ft9r8�.: ,yelr,
aah, 'Bout fo.rty mlle ftrom, panver•.
"Great Scotti Fifteen ,mpe.. An holU'?

Say, Johnllon, wha.t 'df) y.oll',.!lQ ;when '

you want 'em to' run fas�er_.:..,pull thl.·
atrlng'" '.. '.' . r •

''Yes, sah; dat's ·it,'!· grinned the ne-
gro..'

.

::. ',",.
'
..

Adair' pulled. the air-cord, 'and �tbro.ught results"""'of a kind. .

Onlf tne
trafn came to. a sudden stoll, Instead of
go.lng ahead futer: and Co.nd�ctor �ar
clay, who .had been rl'dlng on the: en
gIne, came back to ses whs,t' had hap-
pened.· .

'.' '._.. '.

"Did, yo.u stop us, Mr. ·4dalr?" he
askeit pleasantly. '

.."Not meaning to, yo'll may be sure,
said Adair. "But now you're here, I'll
o.slt If there Is any'. objection to. my
getting off and walking. I could stop
and rest and let you overtake me now
and then, you know.....
The co.nductor tweaked the air-cord

and the train moved oft again.
"I've been expecting' you'd sho.ut at

us," he said good-naturedly. "But we're
doing the best we ca�'There's a freight
wreck on ahead, and' ;we've bllen dally
Ing along, hoping the'y'" .ge, It picked
up by the time we reach It. ·1 thought
you'd rather kee.p moving tban to be
llUJlg up fer three or four.'.hours at the
wreck." ':,',

.

Adair saw his helple8sness and made
the best of It. He was In Mr. North's
hands, and If Mr. North was playing
for delay, the delay wo.uld be forth
coming. None the less, he contrive\!
to 'make Barclay uncomfortable.
"I'm only a director In the Pacific

Southwestern, and 1 suppose directors
don't co.unt," he said nonchantly. "Yet,
I pre8ume, If I sho.uld ask as ':a per
sonal favor, 1 might get a conducto.r'.
o.r· an engineer's head to take heme
with me 'for a souvenTr. How would
that be? Do you think I could make
It win'"
"You could do it, hands down, Mr.

Adair. But· 1 hope you won't feel as

If you'd got to go fnto the head.hunt
Ing business. It's like the boy throw
Ing sto.nee llito the pond: U's fun for
the kM, but sort 0' hard on the toad

. frogs."
Adair . laughed. He was not one of

those who find It easy to bear malic ...
"You 'don't talk half as bad as you

act," he said genially. "Down at bot
tom 1 dare say you're a pretty goo.d
kind of a fellow. Had anything to
eat'"
Barclay shook his f1ead. ''No; we

"Ill as laying off to get coffee and sln:R'ers
at Clapp's Mine, if we ever get there."
"'Cofree and sinkers' ," said Adair.

"That'doesn't sound very upnftlng. Sit
down here and help me out with my
contract."
Barclay did It, rather unwlllingly.

He was not accustomed to eating at
the vice president's table, but there waa
no resisting the curly-headed young
man when he chose to make himself
companionable. Barclay lIat on the
edge of his chair, ate with hiS knife or
fork Indlfrerently, and had small use
for the extra spoons and cutleey. But
he made a meal to be remembered. Af
terward, the young man round a clgar
case, and his own box of Turkish clga
rE'ttes; and still the special was going
at the lIame slow cow-gallop up the
canyon. . .

''How many are there of you up
ahead?' asked Adair, when Barclay's
cigar was going like a factory chlm-
M�

.

"Only Williams and his fireman."
"Dinner-buckets?"
"No; neither one of 'em, as It hap

pens. Hurry call to go out with you,
ami both of 'em live too tar to go home
after the grub-cans."
"Johnson," said the dispenser of hos

pitality, calling the lIecond man.
"Tblnk you could climb over the coal
with Bome dinner for the englnemen?
No? Let me make It posslble?-ftlpplng

. a dollar Into the ready palm. "Tell
the cook It's an order. and If he stints
,It there'll bo consequences."

.

Barclay grinned his appreciation.
The ourly-headed young man was far
enough removed from any species of
railway official hlthQrto known to the
conducto.... But Adair was only paving
the way.
"Do you know," he said, after a Ultle

interval ot tobacco-charmed silence,
"one of the things I am most anxious
to .see i8 a real railroad wreck. Sup
pose you quicken up a little and let UII
have our dead time at the Bcene of this
disaster you speal!; of."
Barclay was tllUng uneasily in his

chair.
.

"I reckon they've about got It picked
up and cleaned out 0' the way by this
time, Mr. Adair. 1 shouli!n·t. be sur
prised It we cC'uld hardly l1nd the placowhen we get there."
"Nor I," said Adatr; and he sat back

. and chuckled. "It's considerably dltH.

.FAR'MOGERM .':--
Bll'h-Bre4 NltrolfeDoGath.rtn. Bacteria.

. I'armoprm I. a pure culture of DltrOpJI-pth.rI... baoterl& that
have beeil caretully aelellted and breA up to a It&t. Qf"8trQQ ..rawty.
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JOBlif F. BOE'l'T(lHEB,
Orchard mil Farm, Holton, Kan •
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lID.N'T ,PAw .•".".ADY-._ . __ uCUo1nt to Bit u.p and pull your rmaglna�
• n'1l'VV ,

' on a. man who has been decently

-IIORE "HArt W'E' AS. good ·to you, isn't it, Barcla.y? Let III'&
.

'

.• " - 11\\ ask you': are you Mr. North's man?"

"Guaranteed Reauna-LoIIII Free Trial "Mr. North is the big boss."

D
.

"But this Plug MountaIn division Is

'1
AN PATCH��

a part of Mr. Ford's line, Isn't It?"

SPR
"It used to be all his. There's a.

EADER white man for you, Mr. Adair."
·

Lllhl8lt Draft Spread. on thl .1II'IIet. Snell..
Adair saw his opportunity and used

eo.t In Ho.... Fleah In Sill .on..... It.

ABBOLUT. URIFOR.
"Now see here, Barclay; I'm only a.

DIBTRIBUT.IOR director, and J don't cut much ice out

Startrlgbtherewltbapoetalto me and fnvea- this way. But back In New York .I'm
U!ratemy19U'Dan Patcli Spreader-low factory one of three or four people who can

prlcea-exclusive features and longest free trial tell Mr. North what he can do, and what
propoaitlonontimeorforcaah. Writetheotbera. he can't. You wouldn't want to see

fIoo, it you wish. l'Utakeallr!aka. Firsta M�r Ford getting It In the neck, Nould

you?"
"By Jacks! There ain't a man In the

service that wouldn't fight for him. I

tell you, he's white."
"Well, Mr. Ford· Is .In trouble: I

don't know but he Is likely to lose his

job, If I don't see the president before
the big ax comes down. That Is be-

, tween' us two." ,

The· conductor sprang out of his
chair.
"By gravy! Why didn't you say that

at first? Say, Mr: Adair, you stand be

tween us and Mr. North-tell him you
gave' the orders yourself-and you'll'
have the ride ot y(\ur Ufe from here to'
Saint's Rest!..

"Go it," said Adair' and two minutes

after Barclay had let 'himself out Of. tne
forward door of the "01," the train took

a sudden start and darted ahead at full

speed.
This bit ot diplomacy on the part ot

Adair saved two full hours in the run

to Saint's Rest. Nevertheless; it was

after dark when the "01" pulled Into

the crowded matertat yard' in" the high
mountain basin and Leckhar.i came

aboard to find out what had brought
this second private-car visitation. He

was relieved not to meet North-to be

confronted only by a pleasant-faced
young man who seemee to have the car

all to him.self. ,

"My name Is Leck.hard," announced

the man-or-an-worje, "and I represent
the engineering department. I saw It

was Mr. North's car, and-"
"And you came to see what you could

do for the vice president and general
manager" Adair finished for him.

"Mighty sorry to disappoint, you Mr.

Leckhard, but my name tsn-t North; it's

Adair, and I'm only a 1'IIrec�or. How
much authority Is a director allowed

at this altitude and distance from New

York?"
Leckhard laughed.
."1 reckon you might call yourself

tho ranking officer In the field," Mr,
Adair. What you say, goes."
"Then I say 'go'; which means that

1".1 like to go-on to the end of the ex

tenl'lon."
But now the engineer was shaking

his head. ,.'
"Ask me anythIng l:!ut that, Mr.

Adair. None of our englnemen Is at

this end of the line, and your man Wil

liams, ,who brought you up from Den

ver, doesn't know the way. More than

that, if we had a man and an engine,
I'd be afraid to send you out for a.

nIght run. Mr, Ford made It last night
with Mr. Colbrlth's car, arid they used

up ten hours In covering tess than a.

hundred and twenty mUes an·.i came

within six feet of killing everybody."
Adair haa IIg)).ted a Cigarette and he

did not reply untn the match flare had

gone out. Then he said, In a way that
rna'de Leckhard his friend for life:
"I'm - entirely In your hands, Mr.

Leckhard; can't turn a' wheel unless

you say so. And I
. believe you're tell

Ing me the truth, as man to man, Can

you reach Ford of Mr. Colbrlth by
wire?"

"J'rn sorry to' sa.y I can't, We have

only the one wire, and It's on tenrpo

rary poles most of· the way. It broke
down on us this mornIng, and I can't
raise the end-of-track....

"Block number two," said Adair cheer
fully. "We seem to be out of luck this

evening." Then, with searching abrupt
ness: "Do you call yourself Ford's

friend, Mr. Leckhard?"
"RathC!r," said the Saint's Rest Pooh

Eah. "He hired me; and when he goes,

I go." .

,

"Ah! now we are warming ourselves

at the same fire. Let me Inv:lte your

confidence In one word, Mr. Leckhard.

I dislike Mr. North,"
The burly engineer laughed again.
"You have a genlusful way of putting

your finger on the sore spot without
fumbling. We all dislike Mr. North at

this en'd of thlngs---!wlth reason."
"And that reason Is?"
"That he'd fire the entire engineer

ing department If he could find halt

an excuse, I'm afraid he's going to do

ft, too, In the m.ost effectual way--by
forcing M.r. Ford out. If Ford goes,

every man In the department will quit
with him. I'm afraid It's coming to
that."
Johnson, the porter, had lighted the

Plntsch globes and was laying the cov

ers for dinner.
"Make It two, Johnson," said Adair;

and then to Leckhard: "Y'ou dll).e with
me-don't say 110; I couldn't stand It
alone." And when that point was set

tled: "Now sit down till we thresh this
out a bit finer. How far .las .thls forc

Ing busIness geine? You're talking to

the man who has backed Ford from the

ftrst."
"It has gone pretty far. North has

obst.ructed, c8u.letly but ipersistently,
ever since the first hiow was struck on ..

the extension. He has delayed mate

rial, when he could do It unofficially,
he scant. us for rolling stock and mo

tive power, he sta.nds In wIth the Mac

Morroghs and backs them against Ford
every time there is a 'dispute. Ford
Is a patient man, Mr. Adair, but I

think he has about reached the lim1t."

"H'm. Do you attach any partlcula1'
Importance to the president's trip over

the extension?" •

Leck-hard shook his head. "I'm only
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Wear
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TaDored Trousers
Ideal Overalls are' made
only from the best denims
and drills, woven close
and stronll - dyed with
fadeless Indlriro blue,
Skilled operatives double
stitch them on modem
machines which make an
elastic stitch. We war

rant every pair not to riP
not to have a defect.
Our perfect patterns. the
result of 25 years' devel-

,

.

opmentJ
• give plenty of

room, rreedom 01 actlon
and real comfort.
Ideal overall legs aremade
01 two pieces, with seam

IDside and outside
the leg - careluUy
lashioned as your
best trousers, Al
ways look neat
and dressy.

Ideal OveraDs
: 00 deeper than looks when you buy over
alls. Buy Ideal overalls, and we guarantee
y� both highest quality and good looks.
We stand back of every pair, 11 those YOU
buy are not exactly right, the store that sold

, them will give back your money.'
,

The' buttonholes won't tear out-Hatentedriveted buttons can't pull off. A I seams

double-stitched-no raw edges. Plenty of
pockets- six in some, No artificial stiffen
ing in the cloth.
Oet a pair for yourself and one for the boy;
next time you go to town. Send us your
dealer's name, and we wiD mail you an in
teresting booklet on work clothes, with a

little novelty for the children, free.

II. L SIIITII a co.. Sole llanalaetaren
809 farnam St. Omalul

FOUNDRY andMACHINESHOP
At Clay Cente., KBn.

Best work at lowest prl<,es.
Expert workmen In all del.artments,
Contmet and Job work given prompt

attention.
....lnventlons (levelopll(1 tor patentees.
• ,Aeetellne welding of broken auto cylin
ders and machine COBtingS
We W8IIt your work and guaranteed sat

bfactlon.
LAUGHLIN MFG, CO.,
Clay Center, Kan.

KANSAS FARMER
a passenger.-I see what goes, b� the
car windows.' Mr.,'Colhritn wail dead
set. on' pushing over, to the" end-ot�
track-WOUldn't even' walt tor dayUjI.'tit.

I�,prObablY' kIipw.bim better thim I

"He is my uncle," Adair cut In.
"Oh; then I can't tell you anything

about him. He. was hot at . Ford last

night; 'what tor I don't know, unless

It was because Ford opposed a night
run over a raw construction track with

the Nadia. He was right about that,
though. If I haAl been In his place I
would have thrown up my job before

I would riave taken the risk."
Adair appeared to be considering

something, and when .he had thought
It out, the porter had announced din
ner and they had taken their places at

the table.
"I have told yon I am Ford's friend,

Mr. Leckhard; I have ridden a couple
of tbousanu miles 'out of my way to

give him a 11ft. 'rell me frankly; haVe
you .any reason to believe It will come

to 'blows between hIm Ilnll the presi
dent when they are together at the
frolJt?-:-:-:-Try this ceterv; .It's as good as

you'd get at Sherry's." ,

Leckhard helped himself. to the rel

Ish; and waited' until the negro, John�

lion, had gone back to the cook's gal-
ley. '

"The little I know. comes In a round

about way," he replied slowly. "Pen

field, who Is .known all over the South

western as -Mr. North's private ,de,tec,
tlve and spy., Is with Mr. Colbrlth act

Ing as the president's secretary. Yes
terday, while the Nadia was side

. tracked here, Penfield had a lot of tele-
graphing to' do for Mr. Colbrlth.. , He

did It hlmself-!J,e's a lightning opera

tor, among other' thlngs--and I hap
pened Into. the office jus,t as he was

finishing.. His final message was a

cipher, to Mr. North, and he signed It
with his own name."
"Well?" said Adair.
Again the engineer waited until the

negro was out of hearing.
"A llttle later, just as the Nadia was

about to pull out, there came a rush

call from Denver to Penfield. I an

swered and saId the car was on the

point of leaving, but that I'd take the

messa.ge and try to catch Penfield If
I coura, It came, on the run, and It

was signed by Eckstein, North's chief

cl()rk. It wasn't ciphered-lack of

time, I reckon-and Eckstein took the
chance .tha:t I wouldn't catch on."
"You kept a copy?" suggested Adair.

"I did. I wasn't able to deliver the

original until the Nadia came back

rrom the foot of the pass in the even

Ing to fill the' engine tank. But I
couldn't "lnake anything out of· It, It
was an order to Penfleld not to let &ny

thlrg Infe.rfere with the president's
buckboard trip-whatever' that ml'ght
be":"'wlth authority to Incur any' ex'"

pense that might be necessary, using
the telegram as his credential with. the
MacMorrogh Brothers If more 'money
were needed."
"To pay fol' the buckboards?" asked

Adair.' "

,

'

.

"You may search me," said Leck,hard.
"Only It could hal'dly ba.that-we have
an open account at the Ban1t of Copah
for legitimate expenses. No; there's a.

nigger In the woodpl!e, 90mewh,�re.
Penfield is only a clerk; but for some

purpose he Is given carte blanche to
spend money."

.
,

Adair was absently stirrIng his black
cofl'ee.

.

"All of which points to one conclu

sIon, Mr. Le.ckhard. They are plotting
against Ford--without the president's
con'nlvance, But the president Is go

Ing .to be made to swing the club. I
know rather more than you do about,
It-which Isn't sayIng very much, My
-·a relative of mWie who is with the

party In the Nadia wired me three

days ago from Denver that Ford had
been tried and condemned, and was

only waiting to be tranged. That's

why I am here to-night. You've got
to get me to the end-of-track before It
comes to blows between Mr. Colbrlth

and Stuart Ford. I know both men,
Mr. Leckhard. If the Iron comes to a

certaIn heat, the past master of all the
peacemakers won't be able to patch
things together."
"Ford will resign," said the eng,l-

neer.
'

.

"That Is what I am afraid of: and
we can't 'let him resign. That would
m.ean Mr. North for everything In sight
and the llltimate ruin of the Pacific'
Southwestern. On the other hand, I
can't have Ford fighting the famlly
or my uncle-which Is rust what he
will do If' he gets hi. blood up-and
d.oesn't quit In a huff. It's up to you
to trundle this car 'over to the' seat ot·
war; Mr. Leckharrl."
The division engineer was thlnkins

hard. .

".1 can't see how It's to 'De <lone, right
now, Mr. Adair.' But I'll tell yoU what
I will do. Our empty material tralnll
come back from the front in the night,
as a 1 ule. When they get In, and I can
be sure that the track's clear, I'll do.u
ble one ·of the construction engines out
with you. It will be along, toward
morning, I'm afraid; but, with nothing
In the way, you ought t.o make the run

In four or five hourfl-say by late
breakfast time."
That was the way It was left when

Leckhard went back to 'Ills telegraph
den at ten o'clock; and some six hours
later, AdaIr, sleepily conscious of dis
turbances, wakened suffiCiently to hear
the wheels once more trundling mo

notor.ously under the "01."

(Contfnu�d Next Week.)

SEED CORN
Hildreth Yellow Dent outyielded five other

..tandard vatleU ... for liS last year; a drouth
resIster; We will plnnt no other this year,
Good seed for sille. A.k for prices,

�HE DEMING. BAN<JU,
Oswego, KaDBIIII.

February .20. 19U!.

ELECTRIC,
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Flower Seed to select from.
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bearers, &rifted stock, not
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SEED CORN
BOhne County White pure bred seed se·

lected last fall early. Why plant doubtful
seed when you can get the best that grow;'
a� a reasonable prIce? Only $2 25 per bu.

f. o. b. cars In ear ·or Shelled. ThIs COl'li

Is tested; guarantee<i hIgh germlnatloll.
WrIte for sample. _

E. A. ABJ\ISTRONG,
B. F, D. No, 3, 'Hla\tatha, Kunsl\"

_.""""

SEED CORN
Haynes' Improved Boone County White.

,Best white corn In exIstence, HlgheS't �'I£ld
lng, prIze winning straIn, tested, hand·

sheled, gradild. Farmors' prIces, catalog

free. J. F. HAYN.E8, 'j;'nrm"r See,) CorD

Grower, GrBntvllle, Knn.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS gua,ranteed as

gOod as grows at 1111.00 per 1000 and uP.

Catalogue free.
ALLEN BROS.. Paw Paw, 1\llch.
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SEED POTAT·OES., S·EED CORN
OAT.S �ND 'ON'ION SETS

FARMER m

II
.send fQr our SEED ,CATALOGUE all klilds ..

FIaLD AND OARt>BN SEEnS.·
.

HAY E S' .• ROD U DE' .0.. &24 I. OISAS AVE, to.EII, UI
RAT P�OOF

and
SAN'7ARV

NO. LICE
or

MITES

CLUCI'S PRInt: COOP matces chicken ral8-
.1; jng profitable. Bet-

tor than any wooden coop you ever saw.
)lade of galvanized Iron, rust and ver

min-proof. No painting required. Nevel'
becomes damp, folds flat when not tn
lise. Ends and bottom removable and
thoroughly ventilated. Write te·day for
full particular" aud prices. MALRER
�n'G. CO., Box 83, FreelM'rt. DI,

[PURE BREI;> POULTRY I
BOOMER'S BRED TO· LAY

BARRED ROCKS
Winners at the American Royal, Kanams

1 'Itv, and also won the prize on pullet egg.
tit 'the M", State Show at Kansas City
:,�aln.t hen egg.. My mating. this seaaon,
"'jth cockerel and 'Pullet, an' the beat that
I ever owned and are sure to produce wln
net-s, My hens haVe trap nest egg recorda
of �OQ and over. �end for mating list that
le!!s all about them.

,

F. I'. nOOllIER •. Box 31. Holton. Kan4D8.

IdealWhitaW,aldolla.
The great egg layers; large size and vis

nrous: Ihe IDEAl. farmere' fowl. They will
improve your flock, InCreal1t your egg pro
uucuon. Egg's at the reasonable price of U
per setting, $5 per 100.

C. O. PARSONS, Ideal St_k Fann.
nc,gr.vater, KanHes.

VESPER POULTRY
SUPPLY CO.

Dealers In and breedera of 20 of the lead
ing varletle,o of pure bred poultrY. Eee8
and baby chicks at all ttmes, All kinds of
poultry food and medicine. Agents for the
Cyphers and Philo system Incubators. Send
�e starnp for catalog.
116 EAST 7TH S'I'., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Peerless White Rocks
Winners at Topeka, Kansas City and

Leaveuwor-th, e.'tlli have a few oholce ckla.;
pullets on hand. Write for prices and mat
Ing list.

FRANK KNOPF
Box K, Holton, Ka'!_sM.

EVERGREEN POULTRY FARM
ChOice Barred P. Rocks; cockerels, $1.60

to �3 each; hens, $1.60 to $2.60 each, eggs

;o?)� yards, $2 per 15; farm range, $6 per

E. J�EIGJlTON, Effingham, Kansas.

I.IN)l1�3m:,�RBl\¥�k��OCKS
Is PI'o\'en by latest winnings. At Newton,
Gal'den City and Wichita they won 9 firsts,9 secends and 7 thirds. Eggs (rom pens
�a to $5 per setting; from range, $4 per 100.
"end for circular

C. C.' LINDAlIIOOD,
Walt',n, Barvpy County. Kan�as.

CHAMPION WINNERS
At Kansas City anll Topel<a shows.

';':mb White Leghorns lind W.hite

J\���e for prices. Mrs. J. C. Wels,

Single
Rocks.
Holton,

s. C. BUFF ORPI18TOI.
("'dgle comb, high claRs, prize-winningIll' s. A few good cockerels for quick<ale priced right. Eggs In season. Won
�Sl pen Topeka, 1911, show against 12
?mpetlng p.ns; won at· Omaha and

�'''nsas City In 1910. I certainly havehe stock to pleaSe you and will quote
��uon���ractl"e prices. If you write me

EVERETT HAYES,R, F. D. 4. Hiawatha, Kansas.

O. R. RrSSEI.L
Exclu.lye Breeder of

,�O"�!�I!���
Ing. Fine utility eggs $1
fer 16; $6 per 100•. Order

. now. Safe delivery of eggs
guaranteed.

CICERO, INDIANA.

BUFF ORPINGTONS.

CR\'S
$3 pel' ;!,'�L WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS
!:!!:!.ton. Ka��o grand pen.. Ida K. Bradley,

er�!{I'� ORPINGTON8--15 GRAND cOOK
nested : I

mated breedtng penll' trom tra.p
and habr ze winning heavy layers. Eggs
)lOUltry bV khlCks. All described In my
It 'no TOoo ksent for 10e. W. H. Maxwell,
_

• pe B. Kan. . .

nUl'P ORland ned PINGTON AND RHODE IS
�50.egg ��c�s Md' cr.ckcrels U to U Good
QZh, Gl'anfvlflrS' XlnCubator oheap. H. G.

e, an, Ind, phone.

nABRED ROCKI!I, I'UUE BRED, CHOICE
birds. Chris Bearman, Ottawa, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTES,
CHOIOE BARRED BOCK COCKERELS Quality White Wyandottes; heavy layers

'1.50 each. E.'. E. Wilson, Grantville, Kan.
and winners; bred for resultfl'; they are sec-

� onrt to none. Choice breeding stock and
WHITE ROCK EGGS "2 FOR 111', COCK-

eggs. Write> tor prices.
• H R. BOMHOFF,erels $1 to ,6. W. F, BJe.ckwell, Quinter, R. R. II, Pittsbnrg, :Kanaa8,K�� \ . ����__� �� _

BUFF WYANDO'r'l'ES;_ EG(;!! 'l.GO TOBUFF RO(JK HENS!....I. TO ,2, EGGS, $3 per 16; booking orders for baby chicks at16, U; 100, $4. W. A. Hllands, Culver, Kan. 15" to 25c ouch. All stock have splendid
. laylnp; rpcord,.. and breeding pena containIIARRED ROCK COCKERELS ,1 EACH enly blgh scoring blrda. B"at pen headedIf taken soon. Mrs. Wm. Bumphrey, Corn- 1>y bird sCl'rlng 94'4 A few good pulletslng, Ken. at U each. G. C. Wheeler, Manhattan, Kan.

White Wyandottes and Indian Run
ner ducks. Winners at Independence
and Coffeyville, Kan.. past season.
Grand In color, type, and size, unex
celled as egg producers. Write for
egg circulars and mating llst.

W. E. MILLER,
R, 6, Independence, Kan,

),'OR SALE-lV. OkPING'.rON COCKEB
els $5 eacrr; Kellerstras. strain. L. S.
e,'chwab, Cberokee, Kan.

IS. C. IIlJ.t·F ORPlNOTON EGGS ,1.60
pel' 16'1 ,6 per 100. Mrs. Ella Sherbunaw,
Fredor. a. I<an.

• PENS FARM RAISED BLACK LANo.:
ahans. W. A. SmIth. R. 8, Pittsburg, Ka�

FOR SALB-CRrS'J.'AL WHITE ORPlNG
ton cockerels; KelleretraB8 strain. Eggs'
trom pen beaded by Crystal King, fB tor 11.
F. A. Vanlman, McPherson, Kan.

400 SINGI.E COMB BUFF ORPINGTON
cockerels and pullets frum my utility flock
for sale; aleo aorne . tbat score trom 90 to
94. A few S. C. Brown Leghorn females at
$10 a dozen. Eggs In season. G. b'. Koch.
Jr.. Ellinwood, Kan.

.

EClGS FOR SA.I.E-KELLERSTRASS S,
C. White Orplnllton,..; stock of $2.60 and $8
matlngs; eggs '" and $8 for 16. R, C. Brow'l
LPgborns, bred for size and quality; $1 tol'
15 eggs: $4 for 100. Mrl J. R. Reiser.
Campbef l, Minn. .

PLYMOUTH ROCKB.

BUF�' ROCKS EXCLt:I;JVELY FOR U
years. Eggs: 16, $1.60; 100, $6. Mrs. John
Bell, Ackerlcnd. Kan. 1

WHITE ROCKS, FISHEl. STRAIN. EGGS
$1.60 pc-r 16: excellent layers. L. B. Dobbs,
Fontana, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, FARM BRED. ('OCK
erels ,1.60 up. Egl!'s $1 per 15; $6 pel' 100.
R. E. M2snard, Humboldt, Kan.

Bt)FF ROCKS-LAYING STRAIN, EGGS
for sale, $1.50 for 15. Write me. John F.
Hess, Humbolt, Kanses.

.HARRED ROCK!!, PURE BRED; HIGH
scoring; 12 years' experience; eggs U, $2. $8
per 15. W. H. Mclyneaux, Palmer. Kan.

DARRED ROCK OOOKERELS;
best; $1 to $6 each: order from this.
Wood, Garnett. Kiln.

THE
H. B.

1

DARRED ROCKS AND BUFF J.EG
horns ; 100 blrdl for &'I1.le: score 88 to 92; 80
r.remtume. L. D. Peak, Logan, Kan.

DUFF'S BIG 'rl.TE BARRED ROCKl!,
barred' to skin; choice breedors ; 80 egg.' $6;
gt'aranteed; etreulara, A. H. Duff, Larn ed,
Kan.

I'�GGS FOR SALE FROllI B. P. ROCKS
and R. C. Rhcde Island Reds; the Reds are
the great winter layerl; my GO pullets layed
2600 eggs In Nov., Deo. and Jan. A. Kriner,
Winfield, Kan,

BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR SALE AT
Sl.50 to $2 per setting or fifteen. Mrs,
Junia Spohn, R. F. D • 1, Garnett, Kas.

J. A. AYERSl LA PLATA., MO•• ORIGI
nator of tbe Os rich Plume strain of Barred
Plymouth ROl!kl 24 years a breeder of these
famous American bird,...

SNOW WHITE ROCKS-EGGS FROllI A
pen of as fine birds as were ever hatched;
$2 for 16. Adoress J. E. Spalding 834 Laurel
ave., Topeka, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BUFF ROCK COCK
·erels. $1 to $1.76; free range eggs, $1.25 per
'16, $5 per 100. IIIr"'. Anna Sanders, Allen.
.Kansas.

Ii'OR 22 YEAnS A BREEDER OF
Barred Flymouth Rocks exclusively; f<>r
shOW, table use and egg production. Large
size cockerels ,,3 each; $2 for 16 eggs. G.
E. DykRterhuls, Helly, Colo,

GRIFFI1�II'S WHITE PLYlUOU1:H
Recks; bred for eggs; excellent In color
and shape; eggs Ilt reasonable prlce�; write
E. E. Griffith, 3Gl So. 19th St., Indepen
(lence, KanSBs.

HARRED ROCK COCKERELS, HENS
and pullet.'; ·all from prize winners; vigor
ous, farm ralRed stock; cockerels all sold
hens, $1; ('ggS, U pel' 15; $5 per 100. Mr&.
H. Buchenan, Abilene, Xan.

BUFF PLYlIIOU'J'H ROCK COCKERELS.
GOod breeding cockerels $8 each, 2 fol' $6,
while they last. They are good value. C.
R. Bal,er. Box F. Abilene, Kon.

I{AN�AS rOVLTItY CO .• NORTON, KAN.
White and Bnrred Rocks, Orplngtons, Reds,
Brown eud 11 11ft LeghornE" Bllff Cochlns,
White W·yallc1"Ues. Order eg"s and bab)'
chicks· now. Circular.

WAGN}:R'S BAURED ROCKS AND
Bronze turkeys; hens, pullf..t8 nnd cockerels;
M. n. toms:. eggs for hatclling. WrIte fill'
partleulal'5. Mrs. E. C. "Vagner. Holton.
Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-BRED FOR BEAUTY
and profit; 36 premiums Topeka, Manhattan.
Clay Center; males, $2 to $5; eggs, 15, $8;
80, $5: 15, $1.26; 60. $4>; 100. $6; chlckEl, 20e,
40c. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie. Clay Centpr, Kan.

:f'OR SALE-PURE BRED BARRED P.
Rock hens 01' pullets, $6 pel' hnl! dozen; $0
per dozen; egg.', 75c per Mettlng 15; $I per
100. Hillcrest Fruit and Poultry Farm. R.
4. Topeka, Kan. Ind. 2HO-l.

WADDELVS BUFF ROCKS WON AT
KanslU! State !!-ltow, 1910, 1. 2, 3, 4. 5 hens;
1, S pullets; 2, 4 6 cl,ls.: 1,3 pen.; Buff Ro<,k
Club CliP: also ribbon tor best shaped te
male; specIals for best dIsplay; alsCl hest 111
Buffe. '!11'-1, 2, 3, 4 hens; 1, l!, 4 pullet.;
2, 3, 4 cocks: 3 ckl.; 2, 3 pens; Butt CI1]b
rl1)bon for best colored and shaped temale.
Eggs and Btock for eale. A. J. Waddell,
210 N. Y. Aye., WIchita, Kan.

BI..AKEIt'I1l· .BARRED ROCKS ARE SU
preme In type and color; wInning at the
largest showl In Kan., Mo•• Okla, Ark, an.
Tenn. Send for my catalog and see for your
self the grand quality I am <ffp.rlng. Egg"
and stock trom blue tilood stoclC. A. E.
Blaker, R. 22, Farsons, Kan.

HOUDANS.

PURE STRAIN HOUDAN EGGS, ,1.110
per letting of 16 eggs, 60 $8.715,. 100 $7.
S. p. Green, breeder of Houdan" exclusive
ly, Columbus, Kansas.

WY&NDOTTES.

YHITE WYANDOTTE STOCK ·REDUC
Ing sale. Model Poultry. Yardl, Hanover,
Kan.

COL U l\( B I A N WYANDOTTES; EGGS.
from priZe winners; reasonable. Wrlte me.
G. A, Temple LeXington, Neb.

COL\)MBIAN WYA.NDOTTES-COCKER
pIs and pulletlJ for _Ie. A. D. WUleDUl,
1IIlnneola, Ka� .

fJOLUllmlAN WYANDOTTES-ABNOLD'S
best. Eggs and stc.ck. T. 11. Sohetter, Man
hattan, Kan.

IIUFF WYANDOTTE BREEDINO STO(''K
for sale. W. K. Heattn, Larned, Kan.

PAR'mlDGEWYANDOTTES, EGGS FOR
hatching: mates scoring 95; win 'at all
shows. Write S. S. Jackson, Scranton, Kan.
SIl.VER WYANDOTTES FOR SA.LE· AS

gClod as the best: eggs $2 per letting; tn-

���I����t�;,g�{9�� per 100. M. B� Caldwell,

LANGSHANS.

TENNEHOL1U FARM BLACK LANG
shan" tor sale. The tle.1: lot of cockerels I
eve-r ralsad., Prlc"s reasonable. Write at
once. Mrs. lll. S. Myers, Chanute, Kan

BLACK IANGSHAN COCKEnELS FROM
hili' scoring stock; nlso eggs. Write me tor
priceR Mrs. D. A. Swank, Blue Mounll,
Kan.

KLl;SMlBE'S IDEAL BLACK'· LANG-'
shans; winners at TOlleka, Horton an ..
Leavenworth shows; eggs trom winning
stock. Write fol' prices. George Klusmlre,
Holton, Kan.

OONYERS' BLACK LANGfSHANS JlAVE
provpn themselve.· tte best In the Southeast;Kensas' Great Layers. A tew choice ekls.
and pullets still on hand. Write for prices
on eggs and steck.

II. CONYERS,
702 W. Kansas Ave., Pittsburg, Kon,
UAYNES' I.ONG\'IElV FAIUI S'rRAIN

of BlaC'k Langllhans; prize wlnners at To
ppka, Wichita. Leavenworth; all pens are
winners: batch ynur I)"'n winners. One
grand special pen $10 pm' 16; tour grand
pAns U.50 for 15: range $1 2& per 15. Best
matlngs In Amm·I<'a. Catalogue free Mrs.]I.!. F. Haynps. Grantville, Kan.

LEGHORNS.
...·OR SALE-SINGLE COMB WHITE

LC'ghnrn eggs; $1 per 16; $6 per 10C·. Ad-
dr�ss Mr,... N. J. Alvey, Meriden, Kan.

.

PURE BRED BROWN LEGHORN ROSE
Comb cockerels;

·

.....tlsfactlon guaranteed; Ueach. E. R. Grant, Kingman, Kan.

PRIZE WI�'NING ROSE cOllm BnOWN
Leghorns for sale; egg circular free. Write
your wants Mrs. John lI(Jlzhey. Bendena,Ran. 1

(�ALVA POt:L'I'RY YARDS-R. C. W.J.pghorns and White Wynnd<'tt�s; hpns and
cockerels for sale; eggs by setting or hun
drpd. John Illtch, Prop.
lIJ'OORE &; MOORE, 8PECJALISTB-SIN_

gle Comb Brown. Leghorn and Buff Rock8'
s(�}lnrate farms Write for circular. OsageCity, Xan., Route No.6.

Pl'RE
.

BRED ROSE cOllm WHITEleS'horn eggs from prize wlnnerl' $1 perlfi. $6 per 100; penned eggS' $2' per 15.JennIe Martin, Frankfort, Kans!Ul.

EGGS S. C. WHITE LEf.HORSS, BREDfor la�'lng; choice eggs hatching $1.26
per 16, $7 per 100; qui. 4ellvery. Model
PoultI'f Plant, 18th al'ld iii lDL Place, Lin-
coln, Neh.

.

MUCH SHOWN-NEVER. DEFEATED
S. C. White Leg.horns, White H. turkeys.IndIan Runner ducks. Males and eggs tor

sale. .

MARY OULVER, B. I, KIDA' City, Mo.
STINE'S BU1''F LEGHORNS WON 1STcltl., 1st pen at Topeka, Jan. 2 to 7, 1911:unexcelled as layers; Btock eggs. Wrtte for

�:��ng list. Mrs. H. A. Stine, R. 8, Holton,

�IY STANDARD BRED S. C. BUFF LEGhorns won at Newton 1st cock, 1st and lid
c(l<,k£-l'el, 1st. 211 and 3d hen, 1st, 2d, 8dand 4th pullet, 1st pen. Stock for sal_
('(·('l<err,I.· $1 a·nd up. Eggs $2.60 for 15;$5 for 100. S. PerkinI!', 801 E. First street
Newton, l(:a� ,

FBEE BANO. SINOLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn egg. n tor !Ii; It 60 tor 80 or. ,4
a, hundred. Cluenoe WllklnBoa, Bewma.
Chauta,ukua Co., KanBa.. 1

"InWOOD" BBOw:N LEGHORNS LAY
all ",IntoI'; ohlak. run to pullets; book egg
orders early: ,& tor 100 from ruge stoele •

Write for prices. R. O. Davl" Merrtam,
Kan.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS.

BHODE ISLAND Rifm COCKERELS;
beauttes'; ",,'6th' 'combs; H to U. Mrl•.W." JL,
Murpby, R. 1, .lluray. Kan., � ..•. .-.

PURE SINGLE CO!IB 'BED 'CO(iKEULS
$2; 15 egg,... $1., Belle Tyler, Have�",Kan.
SINGLE COMB R. I, liED OOOKRELS,

$1; eggs'$1 for 1&. Albert Co ... Ya.tes Center,
lCans6a.

.

]>'OR SALE-ROSE (,OMB BHODE:'J8-
land Re'd pullets. J. C. David, R. 2. To-
peka, KaJ1. i :11.

ROSE COllIB RHODE. ISLAND REDs,
Utlllty eggs: 15, $'1 •. 100. $6; eggs from 'hl�h
sco�itg. pens, $1.60,,· $2, $8 per 15. Mrs.' B.
F.. Wc>lgle, Winfield. Kan. . ",7
P.�EMlu:&[ WDl'XING RJ!:US; BO;H

oombll'; c-ggs and .cpcker.els; buy eggs tl'llin
premium w!nners•. R. !;'teele. R. 7, Topekjl;
Ka� ,

•.
SINGLE COMB R. I. REDS OF QUal

ty, good color,' excellent layers. Write for
egg prices. Filla E. Brown, 310 S. 11tb,
Independence, Kan.

S. C. R. I, REDS, IG·EGGS FRO. FLOCK
7�"; 16 eggs from pen. $1.60. Little ohlckl
lUo each, Mrs. E. B, Leinbach, NlckersoD.
.�� .

20 GOOD ROSE AND SINGLE COMB
Rfid ckla. for sale; Tompklna strain; la.rge,

. vigorous birds f<>r farm tlc.ck; 'f>rder egp
early ·from prize winning pen. Dr. W. C.
Braoshaw, Ogden, Iowa.

KO!!E AND HINOLE COMB RHODE IS
land Redl. As good as there are In the
Ealt or We.t. HavE' been breeding tltem 8
years. FIrat prIZe winners at the leading.
IIhows and fairs. Ten matlngs to furnish
egJ1rs tor hatching. 'Wrlte for free Illustrated
mating list. H. A. e.'bley, Lawrence, Ku.

ANCONAS.

PRI:7.E WINNING MOTTLED ANCONA'S•Eggs: $1.50 and $2 per 16 or $6 per 100.
W. H. Ha�dman. Frankfort, Kan.

T.RY AlIrCONAS FOR WniTER EGGS. I
have the beB'!: that 11 years of experience
"','eedlng them haa enabled me to produce.
:R:Zri'�lar. Mrs. A. R. Gosler, Mattleld Green,

TURKE¥S,
FOR SALE-llf. B. TUIJKEY TOMS 'FROM

steck scoring' 95 to 97 pOints. Vlra Bailey.n.f�Bley. Kan. -

BOURBON RED AND
Wblte Holland turkey eggs.
Tipton, VerSailles, Mo.

!llAMMorli
Mra Henl7

1

40 VARIETms OF GEESE, DUCKS.turkeys, chickens, reafowls. guln.. , ph_
ants, pigeons ud rat dogs. Catalog. aQ,
F. J. Damann, Farmington. Minn.

"MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TOMS
and Scetch Collie pups for sale. Percy LIll.Mt. Hcpe, Kans.

FINE, LAROE WHITE HOLlAND TUB
I,ey toms for aale at $5 each. Address F. E.
'Wentz, Burllngten, Kan. .

BOURBON RED TOMS... EAOil:j: EGGSIn season, 10 for $3.. Mrs. J. D. Gibson.Hamilton. Mo •• R. R. 2.

SEVERAL B&!;;EDS.

SO ,\·.\RIETDJS GEESE, DUOKS. OHICK
ens; catalogue free. Minkel & Co.; Mapleton, Minn.

1'1.;RE BLOODED I:. I G H T BRAH'MA

i��ka�rellJ for sale. Milton Stephens. Sidney,

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS ,I Pt:]r.14. Myrtle Casteel, Antheny, .Kan. f"

S. C. BLACK M1NOBCAS EGG8-,l11 FOB
�1.r,0. T. F. Pine, Lawrence, Kan.

EGGS FROM PURE BRED POUL-rII.Y.

i'l:�l�gk, l���:.ree. Harry IrunaD & Sons.

FOR SAI.E-GOOD BUFF COCHIN. Cc)CK
erels. ,2.60 each. Mrs. Roscoe Culbertson,
Sterling, Kan. 1

WANTED-SILVER SPANGLED HAlII
burg eggs. Alva Alexander, Protection,Kan.

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS, CRF.:U[white beauties; good rustlers; drakp-ll $1.;;0each; eggs $1 for 13. I\Irs. Una Higgins,Mountain Grove, Mo. 1

FOR SALE - lVlUTE WYANDOTTEcockerels, S. C. Brown LPghorn. ROiIe Comb
1!-t>ds, Herred Rock eggll; chicks. M. A.'1 ('mllnnon. I!.urE'ka. Kan.

BU1E ANDALUSIAN-THE PBElII-.Jer egg layerf}; la.rge size, beautiful col<>r'
ellgs fr<.m hlgb soorlng pens; send for
�:�IB�. list. 419 E. L. T. St., Independence,

CHOICE LIGHT BRAllMA COCKERELSS2 each; choice Betting eggs. MraAddBtPrickett, Wameg!>, Kan.

EGGS AND STOCK FOR SAI.E OF 8 VA.rletles of Leghorns; 8 '\'artetles or Mlnorcas'alBO Blue Andaluslans, Mottled AnconaS:English Red Cape, R. C Black Hantem.,White Cochln Bantams. Mr. and Mrs. OtisH. Crow. Hutchinson. Kan.

lIlAMOUTH PEKIN DUCKS-7 MAGNIF_IIcent trios that have wone at MlssollrlState Show at KanBllS City, Mo.. P'lttsburg,Kan., Muskogee, Okla. and Coffeyville RanThe gran6ell't bargain ever otfered. $7 per�r:.· A. C. Branusclort. Parsonll. Kan. Bolt



For Sale on B••t of Terms
180 acre Improved farm 26 mile. from Kansas City. 1'4 miles from railway town.

6 miles eut "'pring HUI. Johnson county. KaDaa.. all .mooth and tillable; S room 2·

story frame ho,,". barn. double crib. and grallary. good well and' outbuildings. nicely

located. I'ented for cash for 1911. Price .,75 per acre. $4600 cuh. ballUlce Ii IMII' cent

annual Interest; can run 16 ye..... ; any or all can be pa14 lUI)" time.

11. S. REALTY C�., Sp.-mg Jim. Kansas.'
.

COME TO FORD' COUNTY AND GET RICH
CODJ. til the famous Ford' Coun� Wheat Belt. where two crops pay for the land. It

I 40 not abow you that thl. Is true I'll pa,. your fare ior the round trip. Belt of 011.

mate, BOll and water. Deacrlptlve prtce lI.t UPOD application.

0, L. PAINTJDB II; (lO.. Dodtre CUT.x-

·k,rGOOD· COMBINATION
.:'.;r... . FAItM

240 acres. 126 aery. In a high .ta�, I ot

cultivation. 110 acl.... 1 .. '

puture. 30' acres
· alfalfa. fenced and. ero••. fenced. 40'; rods
oC'4s-lnch woven'-Wlre:' "","ored by ·twa On"

""ijiigll producing a. �e'iiV:v flow :)f WIW!r at

"ll··tlme.. 6 aere. or flrie'orchard. con.lst

Ing of sn )rInds of fruit. 6 room coUage.

hprae barn. hold. 1·�· horsee. hay.mow. ·c.atue
barn 40x60. granary and corn crib. eto•• 1 v..
mile. to IIChool. II"� mlle� to two railroad

tcwns In KlntrmAn county. Knn.... Price

"tlO 000.' ".

·

•

EDWIN TAYLOB B:sALTY CO••

101 SoIaUa :Mala 8trHt, Wlchitn, KnIlSlIIt.

n20 ACBB COMBINATION BAN(lB.

116 bead hor_ and colts above averqe.

and one regl.tered Percheron .talllon. ·Wrlte

for particulars. 80 acres flrllt-cla.. alfalfa

land In famollll Arte.lan Valley at a lP'eat
II&rlraln. WB. IIILLEB. Meade, K-.

D' YOU Pili INTmeEI8TBD IN CIIINTBAL

IlANI!IAE4 WB8'l'BRN KANSAS OB (lOLO·

B&DO LAND FOB A HOMB OB INVB8T

JOroNT STATIII YOVR CHOICE TO C. o,

• WALLAClB, BROOKVILLE. KANSAS.

_ liOV'LL LIKB LINN .OO.VNTY•.JU.N.

We have abundant coal. wood. '!laturaJ gas

.1IDd good wate1\ The land ralae. magnificent
crops of &lfalfa, timothy. clover. bluegrus.

'_u oem BAd wbee:t. 'R; F. ·D. an� phone 'at

"YOU; d.or. Price ,I' to flO per. acre. Llflt

: !J'ee. . �" III.,�. 1'I..._tOll, Kan.

FOR SALE-General merchandise. Bmall
• town; excellent opportunity for live man.

Addre. State BalIk of (lummlngs. Cum-

_�.., KIln.
.

BUY OF OWNBB-SAVE
.

ClOMMl8810Ji.

. A Dice valley farm of 320 a.. a mi. of Fre

donia, county seat. beat sas toWDi In Btate.

aU tillable. 110 a. In cultivation. ba.lance In

meadow and putare. IJood 6 room houee.

blIJ barn and otber Improyement.. free glIB.

alao Income. from gal well. on farm. ·tele

pIIone and R. ll'. D. Ea.,.·· term.. · Bny of
·

owner 'lind AVe' commlaelon. A .naJl at

-tU.50. Must aell. Write
.

LO(lK BOX 8O'J, l!'I'edonla, KaDaaiI.

Dr YOlJ MJ!IAl\o BlJSINESS and have real

estate and merchand"'e of any ;l$lnd fo"

_Ie and eschaDIJe. and are wlillnIJ to pay

a commle.lon aboul" I malle you a deal.

write me at once of what you have an" de

IIlre I bave several very attractive propo

mtlon. to offer you for a. h�e or Inve.t

·ment· am dolng'a ..eneral 'esohange bu.l

•e...
'

Carl. G. .......e:noa. Athol, Smith Co••
Kaus...

READ THIS BARGAIN

180, Ander80n county. Kaneae. joining
lIIIlall town. 120 cult.. 86- timothy and clo

ver 7 room house. barn. etc. Price $8.00e.
l�G 2* mile. of Welda. Kan.; 60 cult.•

balan·ce. meadow; all tillable; no buildings.
tl60G.

SPOHN BROS .•

Gamett. Kansaa.

MABSIlALL CO.. KANSAS. LAND - 480

acres. 8 mil ..... from town; 160 acre. under

plow. 70. acree In alfalfa. balance good
JimefiODe wosoll pasture; • room houee. 10

hr.r.. bam. .tone cattle bam 80x140. eame

timber. and elegal;lt spring. lIlo better Btock

tarm In the county; good orchard. $66 per
acre. T"rme to suit purchaser. E. F.
DeweT. BlUe BapldB. }(an.

LIVE AGIilJiT WANTED

In your locality to &681.t In Belling corn.

wheat and alfalfa land. We own thou.anas

of acres In Pawnee and adjoining countle•.

Write for proposition on our own Tanche•.
.

FRIZELl, a ELY. ..

Larned. KanSBS•.

ANUERSON COUNTY-IOO acres. 60 acres

in cultivation. balance pasture and mowla.nd.

tine soil. no rock. A new 9-room 2-story
bouse. cement caliaI' ana w&l�s. Good bun

'and 6ther Improvements; balf mile to R. R.

.town. $65 per .a.cre. A Bnap•. Write (&1'

full description. ..

'

.

'GEORGE W. ILEB II; SON. Ganiett, KIID.

YOV'RE NEXT�160 a. Improved' farm.
60 a In "heat. 1 00 a In pasture. all can be

tarmed. 3 r�omed boueA. stal>les for eight
.hor.PlI. Bheds. eta.; 1 % mne. to 1I0bool. 6 '>io
rr.lles to· town. Prtce $2.600; $.l.COO casb.

balance terms. No trade.
8TIN�ON It SHJ!!LDON. SpeRrvllle. KaDsns.

THE BEST TOWN'TO LIVE IN.

If you would like to llve In the mo.t

beautiful city in the 'Vest. with unlfurpalllled
education. business and rellg""us advan

tages. in a city clean. progressive. where·

real estate values are low. but rlteadlly ad·

vanclng. where JIving expenses are rellson·

able. a clty with natural gas at lowest prlre.
address the
IECRoETARY of the COllIM1ilRCIAL CLUB,

TOlle}"",. 'Kansas,
.

SAY Buy a farm or build an a&'ency.
·

.

BU(lKEYE AGJ!lNV-V:,' AgrIcola, KIln.

:wHAT. hl\ve you to trade for landll or

city property? Hule. (loffeyYllle, KIID,

LEAVElIiWORTH county farms. Bend fo"
·

118t. J. C. Lannlng .. Co .• Tonganoxie. Kan.

(lOl'lrE to Butler Co.. Kan.. for a home.
40 to 720 a., prices rlgbt. BeDton Land Co••

·

BaIton. .Kart;

S01llB .plendld bargains In Famous San

Luis Valley. (lUne Land Co•• LaHarl"'. Kan.

GET OVB BOOK OF 600 FARMS and

properties everywhere to trade. Graham

Broa., Eldondo. Han.

FOB SALE-Eastern Kallue black prairie
corn. alfalfa and clover farms. Some ex

changes. Write today for free llst and map.
• O. T. KINSEY,' LeRoy. Kan. .

IF
you want 'a bargain write for free
n.t of Andenon county farm.. You
want a trade llBt with WI.

Holcomb Bealty (le•• Garnett. Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS.
160 joining e. live town; talr bulldings ;

all can be farmed. Only $76 per acre if sold
Feb. 10. Richmond Land Vo •• Blebmond. KII.

NBSl!J CoUNTY. KANSAS.
It you want wheat land. if yoU want al·

falfa land. If yoU' want puture land. If you
want Impro\'ed land. rve got It. If you will
write me juet what you _nt. I will find. it
for yoU' at price. that can't be dlacounte4.

or. G. OOLLINS. N_ CItJ'. KaDaaa.

SEVERAL good farms to trade for stoclu
of merchaDdlse and laDd to eschange for

city property. Land In the fertUe Gulf
Coast ot Tex... UO per acre. OD P&Tm.ents;

. fine climate and farmers get rich In a few
yearS'. We gO down twice a month. Wrl�e
me for particulars. Heur;v G. J.>araonB. Law.
renee. Kan.

140 ACRE� JQHNSON CO., KAN.
Hlvery foot tlllable;45 acres timothy and

cloyer•.10 acres in w·heat. 110 acres English
blue gra.. ; nev..r falling sprlnlJ; close to

.

:r.�:I\oon�n;� 'lif�;� to railroad and 38

Nothing finer In Eastern Kanaaa. 1m.
mediate po_eBlon.· Price '100.00 _per acre.

C. H; CHANEY, SprlDg RID. �.

I!IA8TERJ( KANSAS FARM BABGAINS.

10 acreB. � miles from Osage City. 40
.6(·res under cultivation. 1 acre orchard. bal
ance natlve grass. 5 room bouae. good
cellar. barD for 6 horfieS with Ion. COI'D

crib. :l hen houseB. IUId other out building••
plenty of good wat..r. close to school. R. F.
D J�n�. �X�"p �ICCO�4·��ge City. Kas.

160 ACRES
level second bottom. 4 miles from county
lleat. lOG ncree under plow. H acres alfalfa.
running wa.ter fed toy spring. 5 room bouse.
barn for 6 hor.ea. large hay shed and other
good Improvement... ; good bearing orchard.
Price ,66 J.�r a�re; ellBy term.. "'08eph D.
Ryan. Abilene. KeD.

FOR SALE
1.700 acrea of my 4.100 acre ranch In

Kearnf'Y county. Kan8.ls. on the Arltansa ..
River and Santa Fe R. R.; 700 acres alalta
land. 60 acre. In alfalfa; all fenced with
three and four wlr... ; 6 room trame hou.e·
Btone basement; barn 211x60 feet. part 8tone
basemeDt; IItock sheds with Iron roof. all
weH bunt and 800 yards south of Sutton
Flag Eo'tatlon; wells at houB'e. barn a.nd In
pa.ture. Reason for selling: Too big for

my foreman to look after. John Shinkle
will show place. Price $2C per acre net to
me.

H. H. 8�1A1,I,EY•.
Springfield. Mo.

IMPROVED Anderson oount.y corn. wheat.
oata and alfalfa farm. at UO to ,60 per
acre. Write for our free list. Also good
exchange propositions. Rlce-DaDIel Land
(lo., GQ.l'Ilett. Kan.

WALLACE COUNTY
320 acre!!. ra w land. 4 mllee south of

Sharon Springs. Kaneu. nO per acre.

Addrf:&11 Box 111. B. F. D. I, BushtoD, KaD.

'llll:£tE;L�1!J.b" at Pickerinl. Verno. Plrish, ....

'AN ACRE
Lands that produce big crop•.

A natural atock. dai..,.. aDd poul-
,..,. c.ouot..,.. ForageslI'!own even
,n wIDter. Soli especially adapted

Easy Term s to !!arly, truck. truits, and great

•
vanetl' of crops. Good market••
Farm boildioga not costly· lum

ber plentUuL High ahitude. 50 iDehell annua'rain_
fall, perfect drainage. pure water. Invigorating and
healthy climate. Write for free booklet. .

J. D. LABRIE. Gelleral Land Aj.aL
H8 8.1111 '" Perry Bldll., BSD... Cit". MOo

FARMER

1(IilW YOBK FARMS.. ...

Well Improved and for 8,,'e now at "0 to

$60 per acre; grow blggeat and best stand
ard crop8, For tree select lIat ask lII�Bur

IJq, 8toeld.Dg • oe., 218 Dearborn .8t., Chi·
� ·IIL. No tr\'4e,.

C··O,R N .' ,
•

Will make 8& bu. to the a.cre on every acre

of this 160 acres of rich. black. limestone
Boll. No rocks. Big. fin. house and barn.
be.altlful location. 1 % mile" or town. Neve,'
failing .trek water.. No better f,um In
KaD&a8. UO '�"r ucre.. ,

B
-. H. DUNB,\R. Tyro. Ita....a•.

A HOME AND MONBY MAKER.
. 160 acrp.s all levol; 120 In

wheat. one-tMrd gOe8; one

V
mile to railroad town; alx
room houae; good barn,
new, $7.800. One-half on

.
. ttme, Inirefltlgate thl8. Send

for our large list of farma,

BR0'W.h�T a

KlDgnum. KlmBas.

CHOICE FARM BARGAINS
I want sC.me straight buyer. for a tew

chOice SO. 120. 160 and IIZO acre farms In
Central and llllLBtern Kan.... I have some

good combination Btc,ck farm. and ranches
that are good bargain!. Write me deacrlb
Ing fully what you want. Have lome larl'e
place. to trade for smaller.

.

.... M. lIIcClOWN.
.

118 Commerelai S&'. JIlmI)Orla. :&:ansa••

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
120 acres, S mll_ to town. 8 miles from

Par8c.na. new 6·room hou88. new barn. land
Ia,.. just rolllnlJ eDough to drain. fenced
with l\'Og wire on three .lde8. nearly &II
timothy. and clov.r; aome native pasture.
Thl. 1. a bargain at 4! p�a: aere.

.

.... P.�
681Mb.... N_bo ComltT, KaDaas.

POI1LT&Y BANCH FOB 8ALJI.
One of the best poultry ranche. In the

state. Two acres adjoining Wa.hbum col
lege campu.. I-room house. cellar. Cistern.
....ell water. bam. Best poultry house In
county. Fruit and ornamental trees. PriCe
,'.000. half on time If desired. No tralle..
I"OVLTRYMAN. Kan... Farmer Oltlce.

A BARGAIN. 160 aere. tn WIl.on Co
Fine altalfa. corn and wheat land. No bet�
tor land In the county. U.601l. Improve
n'ents. ,50 per acre. LaDd like It 88U. In
other pRrts of state a.t UOO. Come and see
thl sand other tracts

. 111. T. SPONG, FreclGDla. "".
J8&-CH01(lE Ill(lKINSON AND CLAY CO.

. FJll.RM8-1OU
80 a<,rcs 8 mllea from town. 70 a. under

plow. altalfa land. 20 pa.ture and meadow.
I) room house. good well. barn and other
buildings. UOOC' cnsh; rest to ault; 26 a
wheat Included. Write for IIf1t, J. il Bilbo.,
Wakefield, Han.

•

FIELD NO'rES •

W. C. Whitney. the Duroc Jersey br"'lIl'
of A.. rR. Kan.. makp.s an Important change
In hi. advertlsem�nt thll, week. Note caro
fully what he announces then IJo after th_
hogs. Hl)gs are worth ha.vlng nowada,.,
and goed ones are valuable.

Rambler Br�8aI811 Record.
The world's record tor rapid 8ales of au

tomObile. wa.· again· broken at the 10th an
nual Chleage Automobile Show. when 181
Rambler car8 wel'e aold at an average price
of fa.600. makln ..a grand total of U52 500
for seven days ·salee. For three succeselva
years The Thomas B. JeJffrey Company hu
held the 8al<,s recortl for th ... tllggest auto
mobile show of the country. Larlt year the
sales aggregate was $350.000 or 176 earB at
an average price rf $2.000. At the show
ot the year· hefore 180 Rambler car. were
Bold Dt an average price of U.9C·0. From
every section of the country reportB have
come of IIIcreased demand for pleasure cars
and. with the rapIdly changing buslne6'l!
condItions. sales for 1911 will unqueltiDD'
ably exceed those of 1910. the recor. year
·of the Industry. .

Buettcher's Seed Corn.
This spring I am Offering to the cOrD

grower.. of Kansas 'and surrounding Btatu
som6t�lng very fine In the way of eeed col'll.
I have the- pure bred Johnson County White
direct from Mr. KKerUn of Indiana. who
railed last year the world'" champlOD
bUBhel; ar.d I also have It crossed with my
Early White Dc,nt corn. tt '18 a large. long
eared. heav)'-yleldlng corn. and this year I
expect to make an average of 100 bushehl
per acre on a 10-acre tieta. I am offerl�'
for sale the eame seeli as I wlll plant m::v
llelf. With this corn I won first for the
best 10 ears of white COnt. 8ccond for slnl'le
ear and flrat tor the best :JU eara of any va.
rlf-tl- at our JackSOn County Farmers' !D
stltcte. and fifth fOl' the ",,,,rt 10 ears In
Class B nt the KnKn@as State Corn ShoW,
I will be pleased to haV9 yoU write for I!IIIIDo
pIe and prlccR -.'ohn F. BOflttcher, OrcbarA
Hill Farm. Holton. ]{an.

.. _nD';o.qVED,FAlUIS In S••W. Xaltlll&l.and
N. W. Oklahoma, UO to $26 per acre. Write
Moore '" Falls. Liberal.,Kan.

IF YOU are In the market for t.lte best
farms In Southee.at Kan.as at the very low.
est prices. see ua. . We handle nothing. but
the best. 'Ve are 'also handling some very
fiDe fruit. lP'aln and stock farm&' in Wash.
IDl'ton Co.. Ark; Our customers our rete,'.
enees, Smeliller. (la.. lola, Kansas.

1'08 8AU-UI a.. 6 mi. G&rnett. 3 rnl,
HlLBkell. on· Mo. Pac. R. R.. 110 a. valle',
and slopu la.nd In cun., balanoe rough pas.
ture with limestone rock on I-lor It. Well
fenced and erOSB fenced. new 6 r. hOuse'
Bplendld barn. 32x42; :l good wells; farnll;'
Ol'ChRrd. A snap at '5.600. Ne.w list tree
SEWELL LAND CO.. Garnett, Kan.

.

Ie TEXAS LAND]
A FORTU'NE'IN
40 ACRES,'"

An Irrigated forty acres In the Lower
Peeo. River Valley of TellltH will provldo a

t��'!'u.�el';'!!.narl"i.�\\Y t:! ;:� '!.�o!n�Oc�r:
mate. It will pay 100 per cent annually on

prc.ent coat 01 IA-nd. tncludlng water rights.
It IlltereHted. write at once to

THE HEATH COMPANY
GENERAL AGENTS,

. 1. lVlllS'r SBVIilNTH ST.. �OI'EKA. KAN.

ARKANSAS LAND.

MISSISSIPPI OOVNTY, ABK., LOCATED
In the great St. Francis Valle),. the most

fertile and produotlve land -In the world:
produce. Dbundantly. corn. cotton. altair.
and red clover and pays a cash rent of 10
per cent on the Inveetment; deacrlptll'e
booklet mailed" tree. OD appllca·tlon. The
Bl¥�h"vllJa :f!e8lb Va., Blytheville Ark.

II OKLAHOMA LAND II
GET' A HOME.

180 aore farm lI� mile. of R. R. town
aDA II mll_ of ClO1IIIt;r aeat, 10 a, ID culll
_tlon. 40 a. pasture, 10 a. mow .')alli. 6 .B.
orchard. G a. alfalfa, ..ood 6 room house.
amall barn and granaries. all fenced. 2 fin•
wells of water. tine grape vineyard. % mll.
to aehool. farm dralnll well. Price f7.000.
Immediate POS8elslon. One-half cash will
handle thla. Write tor our land 1I8t.

BATTEN a:l:ALTY co..
MedlOI'd. Oldah_.

DlPBOVED corn. clover and bluegrul
farm. 4S mile. muth Kansa. City. $60 to

U6 per acre. Jot M. Wlllton .. SoD. Harrl
Bonville, ••

1II0UNTAIN STOCK HANCH I"OR g,\U:.
Oood money maker. SUUBhlno. health and

......Ith. W. challeng. Investigation, '20 L
10 mUn from r.ttlpplnlJ ataUon, two raU'
roads. Garfield Co.. Colo. laO a cult .•
house. barn, ahed.. water piped to bog tight
corrala from private reservoir to 11 dltterent
tiel II B. Ample ptthllc range. Good water

:rIl'hta. Price $18.000. Half cUh. bal8nc�
easy term.. We have oth ..r bargaIns In Bt"ck
and large ranche.. al80 raw fruit land!;
::v'>unll' and bearln&, orchards. bottom prices,
tor sale or trade. Come or write fol' ],a,"
tloulan. H. R. HOlJGH a 00., Pall."de.
(JeJo.

II COLORADO

KIOWA (lOUNTY. VOLORADO.

corn. wheat and alfalfa lands .. to UI.
Homestead rellnqulshments $260 up. Foldel'
and copy of the Homestead Laws sent frflf.

A few 160'-acre homestead tracts u��
1!�.J!I!ctlve Irrig_atlon �yet. TIlE WESTJ>DP
B1114LT1l' CO.. Bacia, (lelo. _

IlnSIS Growl Said Corn
IB famoue for vitality. prod UC�I�:
n<'ss and early maturing. All v I g
ties. Get our prices befcre bU��r:
Catalog free of all Farm and

den Seeds.

ROse BROTHERS SEED HOUSE, 317 E. Douglas Ave•• WIchIta. Kan"
------------------...._--.,._...... -_..,__.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTisING 3 CENTS - A WORD'

HALEEIIIEN - TO SELL' OUR- LINE OF
lubricating oill, _paints, and· roofing paper.
'1'. W. Johnson Co., Cleveland, O.

GOVERNMENT WANTEll HELP-WRITE
Immediately for list of coming examina.
uons In· your . vlcIQlty.· Franklin In�
i ute, Dep't, 90, Rocbester, N. Y.

WANTEo:..-LOCAL· MEN TO TAKE OR
ders for nursery stock In Kau., Mo., Okla.,
tu., Neb. Experience unn.eoeelary. cash
weekly. National Nurseries, Lawrence, Ka.n.

ZOO MEN 20 TO 40 YEARS OLD WANT
ed at onea tor elecrtic railway motormen
and co·nductors; ,60 to $100 a month; no
experience necessary; fine opportunity; no
.t,·lke. Write Imn,e<!-Iately for application
1:lank, enclosing stamp,. 'Addrels H. C. F.,
cnl'e ot Kanaas Farm"r." . •

WAN'!'l!lD-A SINGLJ!1, MAN TO. WOHK
on a farm; mUilt h.avlI experience enough
"rd bonor enough to co abead with all kinds
Ill' farm work &;Ione and ·take emarge <>f other
men when n";ce8sary; usua,ly will be re

quired to work, under·. foreinan'. direction;
pay ratr for right kh'ld' or a man. Address
Willard P. Holmes. New England Building,
tcanens City. Mo .• or Parkville. Mo.

LOCAL REFRESENTATIVE W.\'NTED.
Splendid Income assured right man to act
ns our repres6ntatlve after learning our

lollslness thoroughly by rnadl, Former ex

f"rience unnece...al-Y. All we requtrn II
l:,onpsty. ability. ambition and w.nlingneSll
to learn a lucrative bustnese, No soliciting'
or traveling. '):hI8 III an exceptional oppor
tunity tor a man In )our section to get In too
a big paying business wttnout capital and
become Independent tor life. Wrlto at once
for full partlculara. Address E. R. Marden,
Pl'eo·. The National Co-Operative Real E.
te.te C(,mpany, L473 Marden Bldg., Wash-
,ngton. D. C. 1

REAL ESTATE.

BUY OR TRADE WiTH US. SEND FOR
list. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, �n.
TO E-aaLL YOUR PROPERTY.

C. C. Shepard, MinneapoliS, Minn.
WRITE

WANT FARM IN EXCHANGE-FOR CITY
property; �ent $GOC' year. Otb�r tradeS'.
Heal Estate Exchange. Coffeyville. Kan..

WFl SEi.L OR TRADE ANYTHING ANY
where, The Real�y Exchllnge Co., Newton,
K&n. 1

WESTERN KANSAS' FREE LIST OF
3;; farms. raw and Improved. W. A. Rei
ne-cIte, Helzer, KaJjsas,

I,'on SALE OR TRADE, 12 ACHES 1..0-
cus Grove, In Garfl"ld Co.. Okla. Write A.
.'J'. Jones. Sentillel, Oklo.

WILL TRADE A GOOD FARM FOR
!rtalltons. jacks or other borses. BoX 42,
Formosa. Kan.

FAHM LOANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
from $600 up. at lowest rates and on most
favorable terms, Betzer Realty & Loan Co••
Columbian Bldg.• Topeka. Kan.

IF YOU HAVE A FARM, STOCK OF
n,el'chandlse or automobile to sell or ex
rhn nge. 1191. It with Spears Realty Co, Ot-
,nwn, Kan., for quick sale. 1

I�OR EIALE-40 ACRES' OF FINE LAND,
one mile south of the city Itt T<>peka.
I'an.. for further Informatl<>n write tbe
(Jwn(�r, J. W. Owen, R. 2, Topeka. Kau.

HALF SE(,TION OF . FINE LAND IN
Rherman county, Kaneas. for sale on very
"a)' terms; SuI mllas trom good market
to\\'n on main line of Rock Island. Write
Wade Warner, Goodland, Kan.

TO TRADE,-FINE STOCK' OF MDSE.;
also HO acres land and a 6 room dwelling,'
all located at Suacuse, Kan., for 0. well 1m·
proved farm of equal value. 59,60C', In Kan
•ns. Box 642, !;'yra.<;luse. Kan.

.

1

OREGON INFORMATION":'" FOR AU
thentic detailed In!ormatlon c<>ncernlng fruit
growing. daJrylng. general farming. manu
facturing and bu&lnes8 opportunities In any
part at Oregon. address Portland Commer
cial Club. Room 642, Portland, Ore.

hO ACRES. 2 Mll.ES FROM GOOD
�:�Iall town; all fenced; 60 ,a In cultivation;
i n. pasture; good b room house, large new'
,"I'n: all kinds fruit. Price (mly $3.200.00,
;,OOd terms; will g'ive' pos<iessl<>n. J. D. Kra
mel', Inc:1ependence. Kan.

CUBA-MOST PRODUC'rIVE SOIL. DE
!Ighiful and healthful climate. Ample raln
i�"' Ch.apest transp<>rtation facilities to
f,'

c world'!'o' greatest markets. Partlcula.rl

IIC�cpOlt��nderson, 36 Palace Building. Min-

I HAnnWARE FOR LAND-,26.000 STOCK

'I'�;rlware, Implements. furniture, harness
; 'rr9dert.aklng Rnd bIg oement block bldg.
,� ,

\ ngman county, Kansas, for clear land

li,"tMhalf of liansEts; $40,000 sales In S mus.
. Forbes & Co" Topeka.. Kan.

14�OME AND SEE THIS ADFALFA FARM.
01

acres. 1'h miles from good shipping
:;I'O��d.l00 acres In cultivation; all alfalfa

rhnrd
' 1 room .honse, baTn, r;oot! large or ..

'11)"1 hal bIg bargaIn at $7000. $2500 cash

lPclrn R]nce on fine terms. J. D. Kramer.
(.\lJ( ('n�e, Kan.

I,,�;ILL EXCHANGE FOR IMPROVED
stock

near Anthony. Kan., a clean $10.000
I�O,9C'oOfsthardwRre and Implement .. ; also a

"'oorh"
ock <>f furniture and undertaking

]}I'e"por ea�h bUSiness well established and
"'c,l �us i no Inflated valuations consld
'h,,"y. K�nthson-Holaday Realty Co.. An-

FINE STOfrom' ,Va' CK FARM-32C' acres. Ii mile..

IoUlldlngs ,ds'on. on g<>od r<>ad. three sets of
NO ncres

' wello' of good water. 2 ponds.
acres In I�n-rber. 140 acres In pasture. 100
c"oss fAn vatlon. 240 acres fenced and
(T'lle fr�,:;,eol. 200 bearIng fruit trees, only 1
range p IgOOd school; plenty ow open out
� years T c� UROO, onA-half cash. balance
l'en J 'Hall aWve other farms for sale. Hu-

•
,

. aldron, Ark.

POLLED JERSEYS _ CHAB. S1. H!<T
field, fJprlncfleld, Ohio.

,BARRED ROCK COCKERELS; . LARGE '

boned; deep, even barrln.g; from prise wln-- , F'OR SALE - D. S. POLLED DUltHAM
t�lenbg. stock. Mrs.: C. B. McCorkle. Album,

.

bulls of
.

different age... and .good Indlvldu-
"' . als. C. M. Albrlgbt. Overbrook, Kan. .

I,'OR SALE-BLACK JACK' 8 YEARS
old; 16 halld. high; will sell cheap If '80ld
In 30 dayll, C. H. McC.ormlok, Zeandale,

,. Kan.
'

','

WANTED TO, RENT"':"'QUARTER .IOEC
tlon gralil' farm with Imporvementa; can
give beat· reference.; farm In Once OJ'
adj'olnlng eounues preferred.' William lIIat-
ney, Ri, I, Sotanton, Ka.n. •

PoVLmy.
'PURE MAMMO'rH BRONZE TURKEY
toma for sale. Harry Chapel, SImpson, _Kan.
. BLACK LANGSHANS, COCKERELS' ,1.
Mary McCaul, Elk City, Kan. ,

'

EGGS FORM KELL.I!lR6ITRASS STRAIN
S. C,-,Whlte Orpln8tonl; �6 egga, '8. Harvey
'R, J;l,ro.'!V_n, Lo�� Box ,441, Highmore, S; D.

DOGS.

',l'WO W'rTERS OF PEDIGHEED CO'Ll,aE
puppies; rEady to book order. at once. Vic
tor Hargrave, Rlcbmond. ,�an
SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG

dogs from the best blood In Scotland and
America now for _16;. All of Illy brood
bttches and stud dui!'ll are reglatered; well
traIned and natural workers. Emporia Ken
nel8. Emporia, Ka.n. W. H. Rlobard.

FOR SALE-l'OlNTER PUPPIES, ·pEDI
greed stock, natural pointers with ,lot8 or
bird senae, Answer· at once If you','want a.
·bll'd dog, RS. they will not flilt 10n& at my
price. For pedlgreA and price addresa LJUlII
Burne, Leavenworth, ·K-an.

SEEDS AND PlANTS.

MARION SEED WHEAT $1.26 PER
bushel. M. G. Blackman. Hoxie, Kas.

l'URE HIGH BRED BROOM-CORN .SEED.
FannIng beed Co., Oakland, III.

SEED CORN-'-HILDRETH YELLOW
Dent; originator. breeder, grower. C. E.
Hildreth. Altmo.nt. Kansas.

GOOn'ALFALFA SEED FOR·SALE:....:,:UO
bu., my raIsing. Sample sent on request.
J. H. Smith. Jr.. Sterling, Kan.

FURE EREI' RED TEXAS SnailD OATS;
heavy, r""leaned, sacked; 90c. per ,bushel. A.
Rahn. Florence, Kiln.

.

1

FOR SALE-RED I-:AFIlt ,1.20 PI!lR 100
Ibs. sacked. Wheeler & Baldwin.' Delphos,
Kan. 1

RED TEXAS OATS AND OTHER SEED
01lt8. alsn rlpeltz. forage Beeds. grass seeds,
clovl'rs, etc; all tested. Write D. O. Coe.
SeedRn'an, Topeka, Kan.

.

SPECIAL OFFER-100 AM: ARBOR VI
tae 8-12 In., 100 Norway Spruce 8-12 In.,
$2.60. Evergreen Nursery Go., Sturgeon
Ray, Wis.

SEED CORN-BUY DIRECT FROM THE
breeder; carefully solected; high' grade
Boone Co. Wblte. Jesso D. May, Route 2,
Manhattan, Ran. 1

2110 STRAWBERRY PLANTS $I-THREE
bllst varieties. Dunlap ,Included; nur�ry
stook; . wholesale list. John F. Dayton,
Waukon. Iowa.

SPELTZ (EMIIIER) GROWN FRO1\[
north ..rn seed; best ever raIsed; Boone Co.
and Hiawatha Dent seeel corn. If you buy
of nle and are not satisfied with your pur
chase. I refund your mon..y. E. E. Hazen,
HIawatha. 1\;an. '

SEED OATS FIND READY BUYERS
when advertised on thIs page. T,hey sell
for cash In hand, for your ,price, when you
tell bere what you have. The oost I.. low.
!'iee top <>f thla page•

PEED CORN -HAYNE� IMPROVED
Boone County White, pure bred, tipped,
hand shelled, fnnned, gr�ecl. hand ploked,
highest yieldIng Btraln. Two bu.hel. or
more $1.40 pel' bushel. Catalogue free. J.
F. Haynes. Farmer Seed Corn Grower,
G"',l1.h'llIe. K'an,

PURE BOONE CO. WHITE SEED CORN.
RaIsed on the b<-st Kaw Valley lanet; tipped.
shelled end graded. lily corn Is extra fine
In' quality and I will guarantee It. If not
satisfied will return your money. Price,
s'hel1ed. $1.66 per bU.; ear. 82. Reference:
Shawnee State Bank. Topeka. J. W. Coch
ran, Sliver Lake. Kan.

HEGENERATElD SWmnIPH SELECT
Coats: this seed grown bv me In Republlo
Co,. Kan:; thin skinned, 'IIeavy yielder.
Price 76c p"lr bu. graded. sacked. f. O. b.
C. R. I. & P at Rydol or M. F'. at Scandia.
Thpse oats ai-e entirely free from smut. H.
A. B11£'hby, Rydol. Kan.

FOR SALE,-BEARDLEAS BJ.RLEY AND
"")1 Ite Pearl corn; barley recleaned; corll
Relected. shelled and graded f both put In
new l)alXs; f, O. b. ears here at U.1Q pE'r bu.
In two or more bu. Intp: bags free; both of!
s.hove of my own raIsIng; cOon be returned
If not satl6factcry and monE'Y wl11 be re
funded. A. F. Huse. Manhattan. Kan,

HORSll'B AND MULES.
����������������-
FOR fiALE-S PERCHERON STALLIONS

registered. George Bevan. Scranton. Kan.,
FOR SALE-TMPORTED PFlRCHERON'

�11I0ns. Add,,'ss Box 21 S. Holton! Kan.

'j'HHEE JACKS. ONE BLACK PERCH
el'on registered stallion; cheal' If &'Old In 11
«in)'s. F. L. :".fcCoy, EskrIdge. Kan,

REGISTERED SHETLAND PONIES FOR
sale. The pure Shptland pony II the cMld'.
I,ony. ('or.respondence s<>lIclted. N. E.
Eltuqker. Ottawa. Kan.

I"OR RALE-9 REGISTERED' PERCHo
eron stallle:>Ds. 2 to 8 years. black and bays;
also a few mares In foal;

. priced to sell. J.
H. & A. ·C. Tangeman, Newtoo, Kan.

. KANSAO, LAND II '�T'
'

REE''S','�
FINE-HOlliE, 48 a., one mile of thl. city, � .

abou· SS'a. 'now In cultivation, bal. pasture,'

PLANT''s·.6 roo"m house, new barn 34><60 anc:! hay loft· Fruit and OmameDtai
two "olls and mill and other outl>"lIdlng.; 'Shrub•• Rose. aDd Bulba
good orchard and all seevnod bottom land.
PrIced to sell at $6.600 cash. E. F. Dewey.
Blue Rapids, RnD.

'

FOR BALE ,OR _TB.ADJD.-OmD HIGH
grade Vei:cheroo .talllpa·; WIll 1IIll! oh�, jf I.,8('ld III 10 "":v.. Ad4rea G. A. Gc*1I. 'R. ..

ISter,�c. K&D, -. �, , -. ' '."" :;, '. '.

BlaCK' • JACK; WHiTj.J' POWTB., .16 '

hand.t· , larc__ " bodied; ,ven- (heaU' boned;
slil'!) ,.er.ra 014 For _fa or eitcban.se' for
catu';' 3. l[. Hammond; Wakefield; \K&n� 1

'IfrALLION FOR SAL:m--.:.,oNE- BLACK
PeroheroD,,'.reclatered In ·th".,PerQheron ao

clety of Ameiica. One registered Engllih
Sblre. Both rlalnc three gO)od heavy'boned
colts. Jeme. Auld, Wakefield, --ctq 00..
Kan'saa. ' ,-. , . ,

FOR BALE-ONE IMPOR�ED BLACK
Peroheroo .talllon • years old; one trotting
bred atalllon 6" yeaN old; t....o black Ten
nessee jackl with wblte polJltll,' II and, 7
yoar. old. 111% and 18 handS high; they are
aure and prompt; can Ibow colts. Also four
young jaoks for safe and 1+ head of a-year
old mules, Meet' tral". at Chase or Ray
n,o!:1d: write or phone when coming. J. P.
& III. H. Malone, Chase, Rice ce., .Kanua.

CATTLE.

PUBDLlO SALE OF 110 HEAD OF HIGH
grede Holstein cow. and heifers, most of
them to be fresh this BpMng. , AIII>-· 18
horsel arid mules. One trotting .ta11l0n ,and
good jack. . Date Feb. 20, 1911. H. B.
Browning. ·,Llnwoot!. Kan.al. '.

MlliKING'· SH0RTHORNS, ,ONE BULL
13 months old and Ilx helfe",; descendant.
of Florence Aldree 6th; 'reoord' 494; 90
pounds butter In· 866 day.; for sale by
O. RegIer. Whitewater, Kan."
HOLS'l'EINS - A BUNCH' (IF . FIRST- ,

class young cow.: not oval' 4 year. old; 3\lst
fresh; heavy ·mlll<ers; heIfers, bea"y spring
ers; tint and b('conc1 catves: 4 fine bulls; �

--grudel; II regI61:cred. Ira Romig, Station B,
Topcka, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"CONCRETE ON THI!l FARU"- AN IL

lustrated book telling farmt'rs how to do
they get relul'ts. Write Ottawa Me.tal
I'Ill.I'n Co.. Ottawa. Kansa•.

l'SE METAL WIRE FENCE E>lGNS.
. th�lr�W1P cement work succesBfully. Send
26c to W. H. Baker: Wad6'Worth, Ohl<>.

II

EXCHANGE
We ,ho.ye just ccmpleted a contract where

by we have oxcluslv(, lI.geney for ml\ny de
sirable farms In Decatur county, Kans�.
All smooth. g"od wheat land. at desIrable
llr.lces. Can be h ad£,d for etl-stern Kansu
lar-d. I! Int�re.1:ed In' sncurlng, IJI,nda. In
western Kallsas at pr.lces EO loW you can af
ford to hold for adva.."e In value; here IB
your opportunity..

, .'

GEO. M. NOBLE, JR••

WIth Geo. M. -Noble & Co.
4115 Kail8ll8 Avt'., Topeka, KansBl'.

Wanted to SeU I
I have moved' to Topeka and want to sell

niy Trego Co.' Ia.t:'d. S20 acres Improved,
every feot fine farm land abd my !'o'hare of
the whe.... t gees. wIth the farm. Price only
$�2.50 vel' ocre. The blgge�t, bargain In
'!'rego Co. Call on or write

R. H. BURNS, .

106¥.. West Fifth Street, 1'opeka, I{an.

ARKANSAS LAND.

LOWER PECOS VALLEY
IRRIGATED LAND

In West Texas Is absolutely the beat loca.

tion for o-afe and prontable InveBtment 1D
America. 40 acres will provide an IdelU
home end ,a yearly Income of $8000 to '6000
Development has only falr!Y started and
pl'eeent values will double an.. treble 10

price within two years. We own or control
the sale of the best dependable Irrigated
la"ds which we can spll In tracts to suit at
trom S6t' to ,100 per a<:re. water right. fully.
paId. on easy terms. or we can supply B'ec
tlons ot art�slan !lr shallow pumping well
lands at $6 to $I C" per acre. For productlve
IICSS and all the year climate th� PecoB
Valle)' I. un8l\rpossed. Let us know your
Vlonts and we will wpply detailed Informa-
tion. Addrt'ss .

..
,

THI!l HEATH COMPANY,
lGal Wl'!!It Seventh St., TO}M'ka, HaD.

I d C Prosperity moves OD

I. 0 r I crutche, wben cr�ps go
wrong; Build up your bank account by ral..
Ing the best that grows. "Roberts· Jmproved
Reid's Yellow Dent"-You have heard of
thIs high-yielding. prize-willner before, the
hIghest yielding yollow corn In tbe world'.
claSE/ of IP09. Write today for free corn
book, giving full particulars and price. ot
all tha 1cadlng varletlcs of corn grown.
E. D. ROBERTS, Red Oak, lowe. Rt. No.1.

Gt:ARAN1:EED SEED CORN.
Pure ReId's Yellow �ent a specll\lty. Bred
for VltaUcy and HIII': J:ield. Was awarded
f!rst prize at State Corn Show on record
breaking yield In he acre contest. Also
mc.ny other prizeS' at leading corn ahowlt
ThIs seed Is 08pec1ally adapted for Nehrnska.
Personally grOWn and selE'cted. honps'tly ana
scientifically brt'd .. Fully tested. Thoroughly
vItal and absolutely guarantaed. Send fOl'l
references and desorlptlve circular.

JOHN HEROLD,
LOck Be:l H. Lewlstou, Nebraaka

I�-�,�:. �ore .,'�'':
... ., ,us� .. � poor -Pans·
Green than-it. does ': to
buy .jt,
C .. T.

. i

R a yn (, 1 ds
Paris Green 1S' certain

protection , against
.potato-bugs and ravaging'
insects, It's pure, unadult,
erated, de�d\y.
You'll find it cheapest-to

'use because' it will saVe
where sa�n.r �,pays best-
on the crops! ..' .

'II!.

ne;..Oe Ani_� 'i,'r Uttd an Inleotlllls'e!'for
.
fruit trees and :oe.v� LIme aDd Sulpb\1i,'80.luO."D a funglcI4e"ill'e used by the b6",'I'br-,eha.rdlats. ,:;, j, • 'l�"

litel! ·that your'<'(Ie-Sler la ready to, IIIIPPI:v
)too

. • un;.. U-;.,O),
'-!J}H

Devoe & Raynolda CompSiay
,

.. .

Chicago' •

New York . Kanaaa City

:J..a.,.est Make1'8 01 Pure Palatll In the WOrld
Deah'r8 can get our goods from t.ht:.le

jobbers. ,

Rlchardll'On Drug Co., Omaha. Neb.
Ol:car Ruff Co., Sioux City Iowa.
Lincoln Drug 00" Llnl.'Oln Neb.
Capital Drug Co.• 1,Inooln, :Neb.
C. D. Smith Drug Co., S't. Josepll. '110. '

Van Natta, Drug Co., St J08E'ph, Mo.
A"lold nrug C<>., Topeka. 'Kan,
Alexander Drug Co., Oklahoma Clt¥, Okla.

lII�axon & Gallagher Drug Co.. KanlllUl,C�ty.
Elvaos Smith Drug Cr.., Kan... City, Mo.
Lee Seed Company, F�. Sn.lth, Ark. --

E�tahll8hed i8U. 600 acre.. 18 greeb
.houaes. send (or descriptive priDed cat-
alog FREE.

.

PHOENIX NURSERY CO.
Dept. 5, Bloomln.rtoD. DUnqle

�....�-�

I � IICent.,.Rod
.

PoI'l8-1D. U ..... for 1I-1D. BOil!
Fe_.llefor ..lnoh.18 ...... ,- .

for "!noh. lie for .. '7-Inoh
I'arm Fen.... "'lnoh Poultr7
fence 18 I·... "'d_:lOd�
trial. 10 rod .poot Id ....l _b
W........... Oatalogaefree.
KITSIILIIAN ."Os.

.... e, MUllet••• ilD.

MERITORIOUS opportunltieB In laneL
live stock and Irrigation. I have a chance
for e\'ary ma·n with large or small capital.
Perkins .n.ves you m<>ney. Write PEIlKINS.
Congre68 JUDctlon, Aria.

Dry B I t t • r 'I S renewed 1,V anyone "for
10 to 26c p"r dOB Saves

half your battery expense. Partloulars tree.
FAIRMOCNT COMPANY, Lelghtons Cor
ners. N. H. 1

SALESMEN WANTED
Salesmen wanted to caO\'ass the farming

abd thres'blng trade solicIting orders for'
Lubricating Oils. Greases and Prepared
PalntB. Excellent opportunIty for rlgbt
Ilarty. Address at once

THE VICT9R OIL COllIPANY.
Cleveland, Ohio.

L. M-. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.

I;'INE POUl.TRY �-o EGGS FOR
HATCHING.

Barred, Buff and White Plymouth Rockl:
W. Wyandottes; S. C. W. and B. Leghorns;
Buff and WhIte Orplngton.; It. C. and S.
C. R. I. Reds; Llll'h't Brabma.. Eggs $2
to 'I per settlng;f6 to $10 per hundred.
Write us yeur wanta. We ca.teue you.
'1'Ol"EKA, l'OULnW 00. or. Kala.



( HORSES AND·MULES

JACKS
I hlWe GIl hand a lup collection of the

best staJllons the world produces. I hllove

the best line of big boned. dap£le gray and

f�::lijn:f� BJf;!��c:.n�b1�a;ea"s�':,. eT:::""'�t�l�
lions _sure from 12 to 14 Inches below

the PIIlble and 'fl'Om 11 to 13 Inches below

the Ialllfo and carry corre"Jlondlng quality.
'I'hey run In weights from 1.800 to 2.630

-POUD" each. I am offering greater attrac,
tioDil In stalllon8 than other Importers.
;Price. the ·Iowest.
I have also forty big Imported mares, all
'" toaI. for 8&le. '

W. L. DE«lLOW,
Cedar Rapids Import In&, FIIl'ID,

(Jeur RaI)IWi, Iowa.
.

RetrIIIter your jacks In the Amer10an Jaok

�er. Wrlte for bllLDk8.

. .

I POLLED. DURBAII CATTLE I t_RED__.;PO_LI_"E_D_�_J_1I_'_E__
t...:.: .

BBD POLLED (JA'1"rLE.

BELVEDERE X2712-1950S8 a t....:e�w�h��: ?���!.. bulls,tor sale;

(J. ,E.: ,Ji'GSTEB, Elu-to, KaDaaa.

_[_J_E_R_S_E_Y__C_A�T_T_L_E__I'�IH__E_R_E_F_O_R_D__C_A_T_T_L_E_
LINSCOTT JERSEYS

KANSAS

) ���!�r!!,� !v��!
Wyand,!!�_�� tor.sale.
oJOHN� B, I, 'WhItewater, KaJIBaB.

Son of the ,1.1100 Gra.nd Vietor X18S;i

1&0866 heads my herd of Double ",landard
POlled Durhams. A few extra. good, blocky,
thick-fleshed young bulls tor sale. Inspec
tion Invlt6d. Farm adjoin. town.

D. C. VAN NI(JE, Blchland, Kanaall.

Otters a few choice cows In milk and some

bred heifers. Milk' and butter reoc>rdl ae

cunately kept.
I B. J. L1N8VOTT, IIoltoa. KaDaaa.

Jerseydale Stock Farm
._

Carthatre. Mo.

J!' I am otferlng some very" choice bull
celves sired by "Tulips Mon Plalalr" 618�3.

out of rlohly bred Imported cows. Calve.

range In age trom ·three monthe to seven

months. It: you are looking for "Golden
Lad" blood you will find these calves

clo"e UP. Price ,76 delivered to any part
ot Kanaas.

PlDL HANNUM, JB., O_er.

GOLDEN RlJLB .JERSEY HERD.

Helioded' by Oonerl's Eminent by Eminent

Rosette. tracing to Golden Lad on sires,
and out of the nofed cow. Flna.nclal Queen.
'I'he dam of Oonerl·. Eminent wes the ,1000
cow Oonerl 2d by Gueonon's Golden Lad

62168.
JOHNSON .. NORD8TROM.

Clair Center. &aa1lB8.

TO MAKE ROOM FOB WlN'JlEB I
WlLL8JilLL

20 HEAD REGISTERED COWS.
Forty head to select' trom;

bull caJve..
also 80 few

KENTl:(JKY IIl,UIJlI01'U JACKS;,-
We nave the blggelt. a.nd best string of

Mammoth Jacks In -tbe West at the ,fall'

8ro�nds. Hutchinson. Kan. Come and see

them or write for circular. Don't let any

body peM/lIade you to buy a jack until you
bave seen our at Hutchinson. ' We will make

& jack .how for you :lny day u:od botter

,than you will see at any of the atate talr.

In the country. -

ii, F. (lOOK .. CO•• Hutchinslon. Kan.
"Ir J. o, Kerr. Manager.

EIGHT HEAD OF
JACKS FOB 84.LE.

Yearlings to 6 year.
old; 5 good mule jacks
from 14 "" to 15% hd ... ,

jack measure: very
smooth bodIed; priced
to sell. Come and see

them.
G. W. OVERLY.

McVune��:�rd. (Jo••

One of the largest
number of large boue

and sm�oth Jacks In
the West. 14 to over 16
hand" high; price. rea
aonable. ,40 mUes welt.
of K. C. on U. p. and
llanta. Fe Ry.. .

AL. E. SMlTH.l. _

Bos: A. LaWft_.·AJUI.

J. B. 8M1TH.
u.,at,rlee. ::Nebras....

FINE JERSEYS FOR SALE.
I have readl' tor- service. .three sons oJ

Merry. Malden's Goldan Lad and one son

of SUIftUl·. lCmlnent out of oows that
will make two pounds ot butter per
day. I am nleo offering a few cow. and
heltera at reasonable prices. Thele are

bred to Oxtord Masterpiece.
W. N. BANKS, IDdependeaee. Kan188.JACKS AND JENNETS

10 1&1'&'8 Jackll from 3
to 7 7,ear. old,

25 head extra. good
Jennets priced right.
Come and Me me.

pmL WALKER.

lIIolbIe, Elk (Jo., __sa.
I SHORTHORN CATTLE I
Tomson Shorthorns
Herd Bulls-Barmpto;' Knight and Gallant

Knlght's Heir. A very choice lot of young
bulls and heifers for eal... Several are blllf
brothers or sisters to our grand champion
heifer. New Year's Delhl'ht. Come and see

our herd or write your want•.

TOMSON BBOS., Dover, KRn8R8.
B. R. Station WllIard, on R. I.. 16. miles

west of 'I'opeka.,
.

SHORTHORNS
Bulls, COWl and helters for sale; nicely

bred an. good Individuals. priced reason·

able. Write or come and see my herd.

C. H. WlOTE. BurllDston. Ka_.

NEW BUTTEBGASK SHORTHOBNS.

Best or breedhlg and Individuality. repre·
sentlng such famlJles as Imp. BessIe 61st,
Brawlth Buds. Daybreaks and Floras ror

II'8le no,v. The champion bull at the l&IIt

Mitchell Co. State-Wide Fall'; a grand good
bnll � 1 year old; Is "elated to all our cows

or he would not be i'or ....Ie. Write for de

scription and priCe. lIEALL BROS.. (Jaw
ker CIty, Ran.

Pearl Shorthorns

1----------------------------

. .J4(lK8-AD· extra fin. '-ye&l'-old ,ack tor
_e; black with white points; extra, �eavy
lIono. One 2-yea.r-old Percheron ·&'laJllon. '17
"nd•.hlgh. wt. 1500. Aillo Hampahlre &'lIt".

�WIi!ON, Bav8DwoocI, N�_wa7 Co.,

IJt
iJA(JRS AND iJE.'OrE'1'S.

Five extra fine jacka for sale,
one 6 yea.ra old. one 4t years old.
two 2 year old and one yearllztg;
also tbree extra fine jennet•• Bar
galnB I, taken at once.

F. S. �'R�, DeaII'born, Mo.

40 BULLS. 6 to 20 months old, straight

Scotch and Scotch 'I'opped-mOlUy red. ca.a

spare a few femaJes. ea.me 'breeding.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.

R. R. station, Fearl, on Rock Island.

10 SCOTCH BULLS
from 10 to 14 months old. One roan, 9 redll.
sired by show bulls and out of show cows.

MUJlt be lold to make room. Priced at $711
to $125. .These are all good. I make steers

out of my poor ones. Come at once. They
will wit you.

(JOL. ED. GBEEN. JI'loreace, Kan..

FOR SALJil-15 registered Black
Mammoth J� Won flrat pre
miums on jacka, first on jennets
and first on mUle colts at Hutch
In.'On State Fair. 1910.

H. T. HIliEMAN,
D!ghton. Kall8as.

SnORTHOBN CATTLE - Richland Grove
Farm. breeders of Shorthorn cattle and
Berksblre hogs. Lavender Goods No. SOC'096

and Victor Orange lead this herd. Lavender

Gcods sired by White Goods; Victor Orange

sll'ed by old Victorious. Addrese 'H. B. (Jol

fer, Savannah, Mo.

ELM GROV. FA.BM.

f>borthorn cattle and Percheron horae..

Write f�s:l:r�g�¥N��Il'r��Ns
Kirksville. Missouri.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.
Lathrop, MIssouri.

Milking Shorthorn cattle. bred hornless.
Berkshire hogs, Oxforddown sheep. Bour

bOn Rod turkeys. YO)1ng breeding stock for .

sale. A herd of 36 bred Oxforddown ewes

to go at a oorgaln If taken at once. Ad-

dress
.

J. H. WALKER, Lathrop, Mlsllourl.

I. I. UTZ, ST. JOSEPH, .0.
'Breetler ot high class .Jacks and jennets.
as: serviceable jacl,g, some 2-year-olds, ;tack
colts and jennets for sale; all good color ....

JleaJdence phone. Bell' South 7C2-4 rings;
IItfice, both phones south 125.

BEGI8'l'ERED
JA(JKS AT

PRIVATE SALE.
I make a specialty or

the large. heavy boned,
thick bodied. well bred
kind; 35 to select from.
Write for catalog.

G. ,III. soon.
Route No. !.
Rea, MI.....rl.

CATTLEANGUS

PARKER PARRISH & CO.
HUDSON, KANSAS.

Pure Blood Angus Cattle
Herd bulla: Japan Ito. Envoy 2d,

llIvener 2d. Jelt's Hale Lad. 400 In herd.

Violet's best blood; can ship on Mo. Pac .•
Santa Fe or Rock Island. Stock for saJe
at aU tim"".

80 Angus Bulls
OF SBBVlCEADt.E AGE.

Herd Headers and Range Bulls. Many

of them by Champion Ito.

sunoN FARM, La'Wl'ence, Kan.
1500 HEAD IN HERD.

FARMER

ShorIhtnl Cow. and Heifen
Also a Ifew Scotch a.nd Scotch Topped

bulls. Reliable .tock for 1&1. at aU tlmea.
Public sale February 21.

S. B. AMCOATS•. (Jlay (Jenter. Kan......

COBWIoN JlE&D of Red Polled cRottle a.n4
Percher-on hroses. Young 6'1aUlons. buill and
helten for aale.

Geo. q�llI.r " Son. Pom�n.. :&:.u.

HBBEFOBD BULLS AND FEMALES.
Two choice HeretoI'd bulls
10 to 111 months old aired
by Enterprise (12614). dam
Prairie Quoen f1�78t61 by
Counseller (716Hll); eight
choice belfel's coming two

and thrt'e yearl old. same

Une breed rng ; prlcea rea

sGnable; all In good condition. Write or

come and lee me.

J1UR'i; V. BALDOCK. WelllD&'ton. KaDaas •

BrookSide FRorm, .Savannah. Mo.. breedel'.
of HereCol'd cattle. Herd headed by Hesold

101st No. 162686 and Horace No. 300428. he

by BeauD\ont. Young bulls for sale. MaU

ord,v':4.1�Wi?f���ia�t�'!;8DDah. Mo.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.
Headed by Christy 234417. Prairie Donald

by Beau Donald 7th. and Sir Morgan by
Onward 18th. Cows ot Anxiety 4t.h. Hes()ld.

ete., breeding. Including Imp. anlmaJs. Over
100 head In herd. Few choice young bulla

and Borne good :.maleJl for sale.
TOM WALJ,ACE. Bam.",. K.......

(HOLSTEIN CATTLEI
SUNl:LOlVER IIEnD HOLS'rEINS hilS

an elpeclally tine Jot ot bull calves to choose

from. 2 to 8 months 'old. no service buf ls
. available at present. Bend for BuU Calf
Catn logue, to read It over will convtnee you
that beVel' breeding and quality cannot be

procured elsewhE:r". Attractive prlcos will
b& made on aeverat A.. R. O. COWB past mid_
dle age. but slill at their b....t, all round
nnd rl:.<h!.. ,F. J. SEARLE. OtIkal_. Kan.

t', . HOLSTEINS FOB SALE•.
Four'very choice young bulls and a few

cowe and heifer. for sale. mostly sired by
1'rlnce Ormsby. no wowned by Nebraska
Agricultural College. Him dam.. on both
....des for four generations average 20 lbs.;
he haa SO-lb. sister••

oJ. P. MAST. Scl'lUlton. KaDsaa.

WOODCREST HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.
Thirty-six registered cows. belfers and

huUs for sale. Some A. R. O. but all good
,On Rock Ialand. 80 mile. ea.t ot St. Jo
seph, Mo.. half mile trom sta'Uon.

8. W. COOKE at lION, Maryville. !llo.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Young bulls of the
tamous Shadybrook tamlty and 80me bull
calve.. Th19 herd Is headed by the cele
brated Blr Johanna, Colantha Fayne No.
42146. No femf\les at present. Addresll

lU. E. MOORJo: at (JO .• (JameND, 1110.

B. L. BI!lAN, Cameron. Mo•• breder of
thoroughbred Hol9teln-Friellan cattle. A
few young cows and helferoll for sale; also a
few young Korndyke and Johanna bulls;
0.11 choice Individuals. Address B. L. Boon.
(Jamel'f)n. Mo.

HOI,sTED' (JATTLE.
The Moat Profitable Dairy Breed.

Illustrated descriptive booklet. tree. Hol
stein-Friesian Ass'n of America.,
F. L. HOUGHTON. Sec., 114 Brattleboro. Vt•.

GUEBNSEY CATTLE.

GUJ<;RNSEY CATTLE FOB SALE-Young
bulls by Eminence of Birchwood, 668 to 714
-pound fat records. Stock guaranteed against
tuberculosiS for 6 months after sale. Larg
eet herd In Kansas. Farm near Roxbury.
Ken .... and viiitors welcome except Sundays.
FBEHERICK HOCGH'l'ON. Galva. Kansa8.

WILLOW BRAN(JH GUERNSEY FA.BM,
oJ. H. DUSTON. Prep••

, JIamllton. MIssouri.
Breeder of thoroughbred Guernsey cattle.

Herd headed by rrlly's Major No. 88407.
Young bulls for sale. amon,' t.hem Major
Bonnie Boy No. 3809 and two yearlings of
the choicest breeding. Addren

J. H. DUS'I'ON, Hamllton, MIsSOuri.

February 25, 1911
GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Capita.' �i.w GaUOWaYI
A tew choice young bulls sired by Im

ca.mpflower lid of Stepfora aO�38 (8407) alrQ
Men'dow Lawn MedaltBt 2876&.

G. E. CLARK.
:1111 V.n DUrell M•• Topeka. K.n.

also I AUCTIONEER�
H. R.. UTTLE
Uve 8toek Auctlonee.r

, Abilene" Kan.
A clole studeRt of

men and methods
with ao years' experl:
ence a!l' & breeder or
Shorthornl. E n t Ire
time devoted to auc

tlon work. Reuonable
charges for flrst-clas.
service. write or tele
phone.

.

Kan•.

COL. C. E. BEAN
IUITIOIIEEI
Garnett.

reeder, and Trainer of standard Bre,i

Horses. 13r.:edE.1' of t4e large-type POI,AND

CHINA HOIf". Fosted on .vatues and bloo<l

lines. Your buslne'.... 10Uclted. Bpecla.l at.

tentlon given to thoroughbred sale..

F. E. KI N N EY
Oketo. Kan.. will make pure bred stock or

farm sales anywhere In KanlllUl or adjoining
states; 15 years' experience; best of refer.
ences furclshed. Wrlte"'r phone tor dates,

H. HOH�NSTEIN, CHILSEA,OKLA.
1,lve Stock Auctioneer. . bree4er ot Polnnq
China hoge. Light Brahma.. R. I. Reds,
Blac;' Langshans, Buff OrplnBtonli, Golden
and Colnmbtan Wyandotte chickens.

PBANK oJ. ZAUIIf,
FIne Stock Auctioneer.

IDdepend_ 1Il10.
Am seiling for the best cattle ant! hog

breeders In the Weat. Terms very. reason·
able. Write or wire tor datel.

"Ge& ZaUD; He KDOWB How."

JOHN D'. SNYDER
AU(J'UONEEB.

HOWARD. KANSAS.
I ...,11 for many of the moet

breeders.
lIuooe.. rul

LAFE BURGER
LIVE w.ro(JK. Al1OTIONBEB.
Write 01' wire me tor date.

WELLDIGTON. RAN •

w. C. CURPHEY
LIVE STO(JK AU(JTlONEER.

Write, phone or wire me for dates.
ABILENE. KA::N'SAS.

Jas. W. Sparks
AUCTIONEER.

redlgreed 1�lve Stock
Marllha.1l, Mo.

I THE STRAY LIST]
E. L. Barbour. County Clerk-Elk County.
TAKEN UP-By M. J. Cronan. Nlk Fuli',

Ron., one chelrtnut 80rrel mare, age 6 years,
5 feet high; Y on left jaw; scar on lront

toot; al"" wire mark on left front leg.

N. A. JONES. COUNTY CLERK, MARl·
on Co.-Taken up by C, 1'. Nichols, Olle red

cow about 4 years old. weight 800 pound',
hole torn In left ear. AppraJsed value
$20,('0.

When writing advertisers
mention KANSAS FARMER.

please

Make Big Money
At Public Sales ·

There I" no other PI'Of088lon that CRn be learned with so

I1ttJe outlay of time and money as that of Auctloneerlng,
We teach you In four weeks' time �o you can etep at once
Into one of the best paying propOslUons In the land. wllere
by yoU can make from ten to tlfty dollars per day.

Miaaouri Auction School Oklahoma City,

(Largest In the World�nton. 1110.

Gentlemen: Pleaee send me yom' large Illustrated OOIR-'

AIOg• I may attend your l!I'CJtool at Oklahoma City beginning
prlJ 3.

Nama ••••••• I' ••••••••••••••• Addres8•. '" ............

�----------------I

P!n!s<2��o�nC2t� te��u��SII� State Fall' and American Royal champions all re�'

Istered or e&n be regjstered III Percheron Society �f Arner
lea. Good clean lot of heavy bone m�es and bred to the

champion stallion ot Kansas State Fall' at Hutchinson. 1910.
Come and 18e me.

F. D. WEBB, Sterling. Kan.



February 26, 191:1.

E MORTONS QUALITY AND SIZE POlAND CJIlNAS.
Herd hea4ed by Equlpment 6nSt" by Impudenae. ForTH qulck sale. 20 INmmer and tall glltB Blred by a. lIOn of

M Idler 2d bred for August farroW'. AI80 a tall boar.. All representatlona guaran-
;c:�.' .

1 TIlE J:l0BTONS, �pa, Kansa8, Marion Oounty.:s

,.

B0 �R s We atlll.have a few extra good Bprlng \>oars
.

s: -fur Immediate Bale, Blred by First QijaJltyThey will be prloed right. can also &'pare a few gilt.. bred and open.

YOn\;: 01: KIMMERLINO, Olueo. KaDsas,

176 DIG TYPE POLANIY CIII.NA PUIS.
Both sexe.., Ma1'Oh &I1d April tarrow. aired

b)' Bell Metal M. 64849 and Bueceas 68661.
Hea,·y boned and strong. Strictly bl&' type.
Reasonable prices.

J. E. BOWSEB, AbDene, �.

or

ng
sr
es,

:200 LARGE TYPEPOLAND ClONAS
Herd headed by Big Hadley, Long John

2nd and John Ex. Young Btock for _Ie at
all times. A tew choice Hadley boars,
CH,\lU.ES Z, BAKER, Butler, MIJI8ourl.

Kl:.....G DARKNESS No. ueeee
Henrls my herd of RICHLY BRED fo·OLAND
CH1:<1A SOWS. I have a few chol� Slit.
and also ows bred to him for lIale. A nlae
lot of fall )JIgs by PeerleB8 Perfection 2d.

F. J. i\ULI.ER, st. John, Kansu.

18 • BRED GIL15 • 18
A.
.nd
dB,
leD

For sale, bred to A. L. Hadley; $26 to "0.
J\. L. ALBRIOHT,
WatervUle, Kansa,

DARTERS BIG KIND POUNDS
Headed by Me,gul'lI Monaroh 4n�68 and

Clqlt. Hutch 39068. Bred sow sale Feb. 18.
50 Barred Rock ccckereis for .ale,
,I. JI. ]IARTER, Westmoreland, Kansas.

...

109
nn-

Type PoInd China GiIta

R

A row very choice ones I!IIred by the sreat
'like" Again and safe In pig to a grandson
t Grand Look. $30 each If sold soon.

J. B. WHIPPI.E, Fall City, Neb.

,Cui
aner's Great Bit Poland China
Big and with quality. The big litter sort.
ew boors left. Bred sow II&le Feb. 8.

11. C. GRANER, LaMaster, IU!UIUI.R
II,WING c"neluded not to hold a publloale. 1 ,';111 oUer 25 well bred, growthyIllS iJred to the beat and hlsh08t priced
arg.·tyPC young boars out this year;, sixrled 2·year-old sows bred to Grand Look
d. Th Is cro ... produced my beBt lIellers In
y fall sale. If yoU want the beBt that
row., "'j:11e or write. Special prices on a.
umbl'!' In one deal.
S, A. Bu99, Hamilton, Mlasourl.

R.
lock
:0, POLAND CIDNAS

BRED sows AND OILTST�n Stl'lke, grand champion at the Okla

r'in Rlat. Fall', 1908, heads the herd. SpeR prices on a few bred IIOWS and glltll.III pedigrees furnished when hogs are de\'ered.
'1', �[. ()HAi\ffiERS, Osweco, Kansas.J

Inty.
'ali"
3a1'S,
ront

BIG BONED POLAND CHINAS
��RBchohlce B"ars for sale that are first

s ,erd headers, they are big andsmooth and guara1lteed. Write at once.W. A. BAKER. Butl.... 1110.'
\Rl·
red

ands,
alue Highview Breeding Farm

1'RI� KIND OF OUR FOREFATHERS
orne Of the big-boned spotte" pOlands.he only registered herd of original spottedolatld China. on earth. Bred ·IIOW saleebruary 1& 191
L

• 1. Ask for catalog., ,FAULKNER·. Bolt K, Jamesport, Mo.
EIJIIEKA UEas and D

ltD of pure bred Poland Chl
ave a

uroe Jer.eyB. Boars all Bold, but
l>rlng !:I\�ml�ed number of Poland China
,·c gOOd • red for early farrow. These
uth or R�ne •. priced right. Farm 7 miles

, mpson, Kan. W. H. 8ale8.
nOISE I.AWN POLAND CHINASRing Dark '

y Sh"ng.'.as "��s by Meddler 2d, aeslsted
Y hel,l,

s ,eddler by Meddler 2d hend
lew 'P':I�' rlClilY bred Poland China IIOWS.

, J. �IAN g g Ita by On the Spot for lillie.
• nERSCHElD. R. S, St. Jolnt. Kan.

Boars a�ROOD SOW SALE.
11 bours I �Old at present except a. few
,. Catal�g e�oyd sow sale Feb. 16. b'ent!
'rfUI gOOd glltr y, as there will be IIbme

. J, ..gCKUs.AM, PawneR City, Nebraska ..

o��n.!l, Chin�AREDO HERD
1',3'8 nnd F' :R�Uded hj' Impudence Stylee. 15 fall· .• Meddler bv Meddler forother l:llto gilt. bred for fR·1I farrow ant!

G. "', �[, cKhY. Lnrerlo, �!o.

LARGE :rUE POLANDS.
Toulon Prince 50569 heads herd. Bret!

gilts for sale;. alllO some Ir'!C)d Ausult pig..,
either· sex. L. E. KLBIN, ZellDdale, Kan.

RIG TYPE POlAND OHINAS.
Gold Standard by Chlet Gold Dust In 1l'e1"

vice. SOWII repre"nt the most noted blg
type atralns. Choice lot of spring plge.
WALTKB uILDWEIN, FairvIew, Kansas.

FAIRVIEW POUND CHINAS
FOR SALlII--I!O extra. fall pip, both sexes,

with lise and ·quallty; priced to ll'ell; de-

IJCrl��1�8m�nt.;e�oJ;��o':�· KaDJ;as.
8ULLIVAN COUNTY HERD.

Poland Chlnu; 200 head In herd; best
blOod known to the breed. For sale. elsht
choiCe faU sUts; a1ao elsht Collie pups,
FULLER BBOS., Humphr1611, lIIIasouri.

NINETY HEAD FALL PlOS FOR SALE,
Sired by the famoUIJ Hadley Boy No. 4BOC9.
RemGml>er our bred sow sale Feb. 10, 1911,
and ""nd for catalog.
GEO, M. HULL, B. L Garnett, KanaB8.

Grooiter'. Bia P.lud. Lead
The blood of the blsgest and best. A few

choice fall boartr and slltl ready to ship.
Bred sO,w sale February 28, 1911.

HERMAN OBONNJOEB 01: SONS,
Beaelena. KaDsas.

mCKORY OBOVB FADM, the home ot
the big boned black and spotted Poland
Ch!na hogs. the farmers' hog, and the kind
that makea the mollt pork. ChoiCe males
for sate, Addre�1
GEOROE &; OLI..IE TAYLOR, Cameron. Mo.

OBO. 8111I'I'H'S BIO POLAND8-Headed
Iw Mlammoth Hadley. the best Ion of Big
Hadley. .owe, daughters ot King Do Do.
JohnBon'lI Chief, Gold Metal, Flr&'t Quality,
Chief Gold DUlt. 6 litter.. by Grand Model
by Grand Chlaf. 100' choice pigs doing well.
Oeorge W. Smith. Burchard, Neb.

EXPANSIVE 34723.
The UOO-Ib. boar BIIslsted by Sampson

Chief and Big Victor 2d head my herd of
hlSh CI&llB, big. IImooth Poland Chinas. A
tew choice bred sow.. and gl1tl for sale.
Write your wants now.

H. B. WALTER, Effingham. KaD8B8.

12-VOTER HERD BOAR8--12
A "Prins ye��nol" by Voter and out ot

Queen Wonder; goOd Indlvftlual; price $711.
12 top IIprlng boars by Voter, f25 to ,40. 20
Voter g1lts· cheap It sold In bunches. Da�
In herd repreBent belt famIIIes.

A. &: p. S()JIl\U'rZ, Alma. Kan'!!!!;__
SPRINO. MALES AND OIL'l'S.

Now 18 ·the time to buy your breeding
stock while the besll lA' yet un90ld. My pigs
Rre strong and thrifty; are well bred and
have been fed with an eye to futul·e useful
ness. Write me now. Address

C. H. TILLQUlST, Osborne. Ksusae.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Mastodon Poland China hogs, the blg

boned type that will weigh when mature
800 to 1,000 pound.. Mastodon Price leads
this herd. Mastodon Price sired by A Won
der 107356. a hog weighing In full flesh
1,200 pounds. If you want the right kind.
th·ey are at Quality Ridge Farm. A num
ber of bred gllU for sale; all choice Individ
uals. Phone' me ate Dearborn, Mo. Railroad
station Newmarket. Mo,
CI.ARENCE DEAN. R.I. weston. 1Ilissourl.

WALBRIDGE POLANDS

Quality
L C. Walbridge, Russen,. KansaS

POLAND UllIN,4. HOGS FOR S.4.LE.
b'plendld June and July gilts bred tor June

and July farrow pnced Tor quick sale as I
need t.be room. Special attention to mall

. orders· Let me bGok �·our ordc.rs ior spring
pig&. F. E. MULI.ER, Hamilton, Mo.

BAMPSWRE HOGS.
All agE's, both sexes, best strallllS, prize

blood. FrlceB right.
C. W. WEISENBAU1II. Alt.amont, Ka_.

OHIO HERD OF 1\IULE-l!'OOTED HOGS.

'Stock
oC all ages for sale, sl,red bY

five big prize-winning boarB and out
of big matured and prollflc sows. The
equal of any breed. I have the larg
est herd In the lanll nf this· vlgorou.
and hE'althv breed. JOliN H. DUN.
LAP, Box P, WUllam'!port, Ohio.

GOLD MB'l'AL fSMS

By B�ll Metal 40888 heads my herd of· bllr
type Polande. Breedins stock tor _I. at 11011-
times, Prices rlsht. .

JOlIN C: HALDERMAN,
. ��,Neb.

PRAIRIE VIEW HERD.
llalldlto!l, __uri. .

'Breeder of BI.. T7pe Foland China Bo..
and Buff 0rpID� chlckeu. Ad4r_
F. B. lIIULLIlB, B. 4, JlllmIltGD, JIIHoaII.

BlO J.>OLAND OHINA. Boos.
Limeswne Farm Benl. OlaravUle Ko..

M. Gott_111er. Prop.. breeder of bl.. 1>011111d
Hoss. Sbropshlre lIheep, Buff OtplilirtODB
and Slnl'Ie Comb·Drown Leshorn chickens,
P'ekln and IndIan Runner duck. and Cblne8e
Ir_, Breeding stock for sale.

STBYKEB BROS! JDIBD POLAlfD
OHINAS.

The I'reatelft show and breeding herd In
the West. Write your want. aDd they Will.
plea"· you. Buy the be8t and make the
mOlt. They breed the kind that win; the
kind that you want. Addreu ..',

�rBYK&B BROS.. l!'redoDlA, �
------�------------�----------------------------------------------��--�--,�

IDUROC JERSEYSIIDUROC' j��:S'Eysl
]l.IVEB BEN» JlBRD DUBOOS.

Be"ed by Fitch'. Rut by Kant Be Beat and oat of a lIOn bY"Ohlo ""-let, OU �the be.Bt Individuals and bree"e .... In the atats. Let me know your WUtB.
W. '1'. FI'l'()H, JIJIlneapOlIa; 1UIn8a.. '

8PRINQ-B-O-A-R-a-A-N-D-Q-I-L-.-S-.--A-N-D-E-R-8-0-N-H-I-G-H�C"'L-A"8""�D"'U�R�0c&'�'1,: t:
Choice Dvroe Jerley allts bred lor June Ch(llee lot ot fall pip of the best of bree4-farrow; also Bome fall plSI of either 'sex Ing tor Bale at very r_nable prlo... Fo!''l'be kin. that srow bl... Write me your low prices on aood stock, addre.

.

want...' . O. O. ANDERSON, 1II..hllttaa. Kaa_.W. C. WHl'I'NEY, AII"N. Ka_s.

• SPRINOBANK IlUROC JERSEYS. JEWELL COUNTY HERD.
Headed by W; H.·.. Gol., first prise junior Beaded by Bonney K. 140711. all proml-

yearling boar HutchlnSOD State Fair, 11108. Dent blood Un.. represented.· SGw sale Feb.

��.ted by Chief Orion, third' prize aged. I, J,.�1�. MONASmTH, FonD_' Ka__ .

Sow Sal�en tried sows by CMef Orion
bred to W. H. 's Col. Come and Bee them.

w",Ji. WILLIAMSON,
_V)Ilond, Kaasa••

50 FALL DUROC JERSEY PI8S 50
Deseendants of the sreat Col. family.

,
Both Bexe. UII to f85 each.

.

ciIAI'UI 01: NORDS'J'ROlIl, OMen. KaIL

[WOODLAWN
DeBOC oJlIlBSlI:YS.

Headed by Woodlawn Prince 58343.
Sows of Ohio Chlet, Orion, Topnotcher
and other good families. Choice year
ling gilts for sate, bred for March and
April farrow. Also a few open stlt..
ROY H. � a BRO., C-oordla, .Kaa.

HOTEL aRBENWOOD HEBD.
Headed by Stith's Commadora. by Top

Commadora. , Bred I'OWS and stlts for sale;
200 head In herd. A choice lot of fall boars
and gilts. VRAS. STITH, Eurek... Kaa.

OBOW'S DUBUO "JIlBSEYS.
Herd headed by Climax Wonder, he by

MlsSQurl Wond..... 100 head to ""loot from.
Prices reasonable. The electrIc car rulUI
within three blockll of my 1'arm. Come and.
BtIe my herd at any time.

W. B. CROW, HatchlDson. Kulsas.

CEDAR LAWN HERD.
Twenty boar.. for BIlle by Long Wonder

21867 and Lincoln Chief 91918, a Ion of
Chief Tatarrax. Will al.o offer some Bprlng
glltll at r98.8onabl6 prlceB by lJuch dams ...
Joele Surprlllel BeBBle Advance, F·roud Queen
by Ohio Chler.
F. 1\1. BUCHHEDI, Lecompton, Kaasal.

CHOICE DUROC BOAR8 FOR 8ALE.
Good Individual dellCendants of Orion. Val

ley Chief. Farmer Burns, etC'. RE'asonable
prices.
o A. TII.LJo:R, Pawnee City, Nebr....ka.

BRED SOW SALE MABCB 8,
12 tried sows and 38 choIce gilts to Bell

flend for catalog.
L. C. WOOLEN II SON.

Breeders of Pure· Bred Duroc Jersey HoI'S,
Stansberry. Mo.

Greenwood Herd Durocl
FOR SALE-Choice lot tried. BowS and

gilts, sired by Dandy Duke and Tatarrax
Model, bred to Model Duroc, Greenwood
Chief and Chief Orion. All guarllnteed;
priced $30 to $50. It you want good hogs
write me.
R. D, MARTIN II SONS, Eureka. KansRS.

4D-DUROC OILTs-.-fO
All sired by Helen'l Wond"r (a son of

Red Woncler and Helen Hlaze. 218t( and b'.
D.'s Inventor (a BOn of Inventor). Many
01' thE'se gilts s.re out of �y Boy .ow•.

They are bred for early March and April
farrow to one of the above mentioned boars
or Crimson Model. a fancy son of NrbrlUlka
Wender. ThE'Y combine quality and IIcale
and will please,

;r. F. STODDER,
Burden, Cowl"y Connty. Kansas.

D1JROC JERSEYS.
Bred BOW sale Feb. 22. Ten tried 20WS, 40

spring gilts; all pure brp.d and the big.
smooth kln'l.

JASPER AULDRIl'IGE &; SON.
l'aU(lngburg, JlU88ouri. .

DUROC JERSEY BOARS
A tew good ones for quick sale by a good·

son of King of Cols 2d; also bred sows and
gilts. Three choice Jersey bulls and few
cows-and heifers.

S, S. SlIIITH. ClI�y Center. KansaB.

DUBOC FALL PIGS, EITHER SEX, I

Fairs, not related, for sale reasonable.
Bred sow sale January 24. Write at once
for catalog.
FR·ANK VBTISKE, Pawnee City, Neb.

I OHIO IMPRO� aEmts 1
MOSSE OF KANSAS
KaDsae Herd of· Impro..... OhMter WhItes•

Grand ChAmpiOD Sow KaDsaa state J!'aIr.
ADTHUB .0188,

R. D. II, '-nuwortb, Kaasaa•

MAPLE 'LEAF O. I. C'S.
The best .,iood lin.. repre.ente4 III til..

henl. WheD ID_need ot jluallty write.
&W. GAO"

B. D. IS, OSme&t. �.

BERKSHIRES]
LARGE ENGUSH BERKSHIRES

Breeding Stock for Sale.
B. U. McCUBDY 01: CO.,
Hatchln80n. Kaasaa.

BBBK&HDCB8-0VBR IIW HEAD
To select from. Choice
boars and temales of
varlOUB ageB. A nice
lot of fall pip priced
rauonable. We par
ant�e satl8facUon.

LEON A. WAITE, Wlntleld, Kan.

FIELD NOTES.

HeDdershot'jj l"ercheroD Sale.
Mr. Hendershot writes that his 14th wie

of Pel'cberon staillonl and ma�s and Ken
tucky Mammoth jacks at Lincoln. Neb.•
March 15. 1911. wlll excel In qua11ty and
w('lght any sale he haa e\'er held and no
other sale has had the number ot extraor
dlnnry (lood animals In them. The Imported
stalllon8 and mare. averal'e more than 2,000
poullds and nothing over 6 yea.... old. The
home bred Itelllons and mares over a yearl
old will average bett"r than 1,'00 pounds.
The young stock are all the bl.. honed type
that will ruature larl'e. The entire offerlnl'
ha.s Leen seJect"d "Ith a view of pleasln�
the most critical judge and he thlnkB you
wlll asree with him when you _ tbem that
hc hal .ucceeded. H" haa Included the very
b('.t from the Valley Sprln.. StUd In every
thing and all of hi. Imported stock In both
.talllonl and mare.. 'l'he two Imported
sta1110rie IItan"lng at the head of my stud,
Gateau and Galbanum, are Included tn thlB
offering and an, unque.Unnably two of thE'
gnatest stallions to he Bold thlll year Write
ror �atalllg"e giving full de6'erlptlon of each
animal to lIe MId. Mention this paper. all
he likes tCo, know the papE'r glvlns the best
results.

Breeden' Sale.
'l'he bre6oers' sale will be held at Bloom

II'.gton, ,111.. In ColI.eum, February 2� and
l\[a1'ch I, 2 and 3, have now 400 helld of
the rllfferent breeds of horsel, Including 50
head of Shetland ponleB front som� of the
best breeders of the state. We have 850
head of Imported and native bred I'ereh
erons and Bel"lans and 125 newly Imported
draft horses. We have a number of Shires,
also a large "umber of Imported mares.
wIth 40 heod of Imported Percheron and
Belgian stallions, mare.. and fillies uf tho
rIght t1"pe. Mr. J. R. Prendergast, with
that good bunch of American bred Pereh
erons of the right type and style; Dodson
Bros., with 20 head of Percheron stallions
and mares: Rowe Rroll., with b'hlres and
F'ercherons; Meots Brol., wtth 20 head of
PE'rcheronS': L. D Young, with 16 head
Percherons; Welch & Peck, WIth PercheronB;
Robert Burgess, wIth 10 Percher"ns; Finch
Bros .. with Fercherons; Leemon Bros .. wIth
15 Percherons; Platt & Ridgley, with Im
ported mares: C. A. Randolph. with 15
PereherotJS; W. A. Turnipseed, with Perch
('ronI and 70 other cot,elgnors with arome ot
the very best they have.

-

About one-half of
"ur hore<es are Itrpo1"ted Rnd the rest off of
the best brEoE'dlng farms of the country.Why don't Intending bUyers go whe"e they
seo 400 head (If horses for sale and have
the wholE' bur,ch to pick f"om at their OWDpl'1ce In.tead of going to spend your moneyto see ol1ly 20 or SO head to sell?
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"PEACHES AND'·, CREAM"· IMPORTED STALLIONS - AND MARES ARm

"SWELL SHOW YARD ATTRACTIONS" FULLY 'ACCLIMATED. THEY ARm

THE."CLASSIES'I'" BUNCH OF BIG "BL"VK AND GRAY BOYS"-WlITH EX

TRA BIG BONE AND MORE :1,000 TO lI,I5OO-POl1ND .STALLIONS THAN ANY

IMP.ORTER.IN UNIIJ.'.EO ST-4\TElS.-',l'HA'r,S 'WHY 'IAMS,' THE '''KINU''BIDJ!l'"

HORSE MAN-SOLD DOUBLE THE ,HORSES IN JANUA.RY, 1911, AS IN ANY

YEAR IN. 29 .YEARS. .
THEY. ARE "EYEOPENERS" -'BUSINESS PROPOSI

TION:S"-THAT MAKE THE WHEELS WORK" UNDER A 'lBUYICIl'S. HAT"

-DOLI,Y DIMI'LES"-IAMS H:A.-B 60 PRIZE· WINN'ERS IN' 'HIS . BARNS

FROM PARIS-BRUSSELS AND 'EUROPIl'IA.N "HORSti: !nIOWS"';"'IAMS "U"1.""P

NOTIZES" BUYERS WITH ''TOPNOTCIlERS'' AT "BAUGAIN COUNTER

PIlWES"-MAKES HO.(tSEMEN AND WO.lUEN

'�'Sit Up and Smile Sweetly"
AND SING "lAMS SONG"-"IKEY BOY" BUY "BJ,ACK AND GR:A.Y �OYS" \
OF lAMS-THE "Sq,l1ARF. DEAL" HORSEMAN.-"WALTu ME AROl1ND

AGAIN, IKEY BOr'-,AND BUY A STALLION AND MARE TODAY OF IAMB

-AND SAVE ,�OO.OO. lAMS IS A ''BIG FLY 'IN THill OtNTMENT"-IN THE

HORSE WOULD-HE· MAKES Bl1YERS WEAR A ,,,1,000.00 SMILE" AND

BUY, A "'I10P "Na.rCHER" AT LET "LIVE PRICES."

OWING TO BAD 'CROPS-BIG RAINH-(�LOSE MONEY-lAMS' C!A.SH AND

29 YEARS' Sl1CCESSFl1L EXPERIENCF..-HE BOUGHT AND IS SELLING

LARGER AND BETTER HORSES THAN EVER-"MAMMA"-lAMS IS A

"1I10NEV SAVER"-A HOT �DVERTISER"- BUT "HE HAS THE GOODS"

SELLS THlll HORSES AT HIS HOME RAIlNS ONLY. BUYERS GET "ALL

1I1IDDLEMJDN'S PROI'ITSJ' til.'
",'

lAMS' HAS
120···PERe'it ER0 ItSliD BELI.IIJtS••·120
'1'WO TO SIX YEARS OLD, WEIGHING 1,7&0 TO 2,600 POUNDS; 1'0 PER'

CENT BLACKS, 70 PER CENT TON STALLIONS. ALL REGISTERED AND

BRANDED. HE SELLS "TOPPERS" AT $1,000.00 AND ,],400.00 (FEW

mGHER). �RES-'700.00 to $1,001).00 SO GOOD THEY NEED NOT BE

"PEDDLED" OR PU'I" ON THE "AUCTION BLOCK" TO BE SOLD. lAMS'

"SF1LLING CI.OTHES" JilIT ALL BUYERS. NO MAN WITH MJONEY OR '

BANKABLE NOTES GETS AWAY 1<'ROM IAMR. HE BUYS OWNS AND.

SELl.S MORE l'ITAJ.LIONt'l THAN ANY MAN IN THE UNITED STATES. )
lAMS SAVED '30.000.00 TO STAT�LION BUYERS IN ]910, HE IS NOT IN

THE STALLION TRUST, AMS PLACES $1.600.00 INSURANCE.

$I,OOO••·SAVED IT 1115'.•••$1,000
IKEY, WHAT A "GUAF'j' THESE "'STALLION SALESMEN" ARE WORK

ING ON THE FARMER, SELLING FOURTH-RATE STALLIONS AT $2,000.00 �
ANI> ,5,000.00; MR. BUYER, SEE lAMS'. RTAU.IONS YOURSELF. TAKE

NO STALLION SALESMAN'S WlORD. "lAMS HAS THE GOODS YOU READ

ABOUT." HIS ESTABLISHMENT IS WORTH GOING 200 MILES TO SEE.

lAMS' COMPETITORS "HOLLER," HE IS KNOCKING "HIGH PRICES" OUT

ois THE XMAS TREE. lAMS SAWS WOOD, "BUTTS IN." SELLS MOHE

STALLIONS ·lllACH YEAR. HiI!J MAKES EVEHY STATF.:MENT QnOD.

"IKEY BOY BUY A STALLION OF IA�S. HIS $1,209,00 STAI�LJONS ARE

MUCH BE'.rTER THAN OUR: NEIGHBORS PAID THOSE OHIO MEN $4.000.00

FOR. THEN I CAN WEAR DIAMONns. lAMS SPEAKS THE LANGUAGE.

BUYS DIRECT FROM BREEDERS, PAYS NO BUYERS. SALESMEN OR IN

'1'ERPRET}'JRS; HAS ·NO TWO TO TEN MEN AS PARTNERS TO SHARE

PHOFITS wrrrr, lAMS GUARANTEES TO SELL YOU A ·BETTl!.:R STALLION

AT $1.000.0" to $1.500.00 THAN ARE SOLD TO STOCK COMPANIES AT $2.-
500.00 TO .$5.090.00 BY SLICK SALESM·EN. OR PAY YOU $600.00 FOR YOUR

TROUBLE • .y0U TO BE THE �UDGE, lAMS' PAYS THEeHOR!llE'S FREIGHT

AND BUYERS FARE; GIVES 60 PER ,CENT BRE'�;DING GUARANTEE. lAMS'

GUARANTEE IS BACKED BY ONE-HALF MILLION 'D"'OLLA""R:S:'
'-. . ..

. -

''''RI!l'E FOR 'MILI.ION nOY,LAR HORSE 'CATAL"OG; _

ltC!'fercncelll St. Paul State Bunk_nd Cttillen'. National Bank, St. Paul, Neb.,
Flr..t Nutlonnl Bnnk nnel' Omnhn Natlonnl Bank, Omaha, Neb., and Packer,,'

l'liutlonal 'BauR, Soufli' mmthll;--Nel).
_.. .

.

,T. .P A U L, NEB R·A·S K·A

o. P. Hend'ershotl_ Fourteenth

Percheron Sale
At Lincoln, Neb., Wed., Mar. 15
50 IMPORTED AND HOME·BRED S:TALLIONS AND MARES. 5 MAM

. MOTH KENTUCKY BLACK JACKS.

Six imported stallions weighing
more than six tons. Six imported
mares weighing 11,000 Ibs. Home

bred stallions and mares weighing
over a ton each. Nothing but clean

young stock from 2 to. 5 years old
and all the big boned type that will
mature large. I will sell my two

imported stallions "Gateau" and

"Galbanum," four and five years

old, weighing 2,250 lbs. each. I be
lieve they are as good as you will
find in America both for breeding
and quality.
I guarantee this will be the best

bunch of Percherons sold this sea

son (number of animals consid

ered).

Write for catalogue giving full description of each animal.

o. P. HENDERSHOT' HEBRON, NEBRASKA.

AUCTIONEER8-Cols. Woods, Bra nson, Page, Currier, and. Hayherst,

HOMEWOOD STOCK FARM
urpORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron Belgian Shire Stallions and Mares

NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE BUYERS:

For the benefit and convenience of our Western trade, we have e.tabllshed a per

manent branch barn at Abilene, Pro.pectlve buyer. are C"ordlally Invited .to Inspect our

stcck here, and If you don't find ju.t what you are looking for, we will be pleased to ac

ncmpeny you to the home barn at Homewood, III" wh'!re we can show y!'u 100 h�ll.d: of

big drafty Stallions and Mares with plel1ty of bone and quality. Every horse. guaran·

teed sound and a satisfactory breeder. Pro.pectlve buyer. 'should .ee thl,s stock before

buvlng elpewhere. Third Importation to arrl\'e'ln ten da)'s..Write us yeur want •• or

beiter iKlII,.-c('me -and see us. Abilene I. on the l�ock I.land. Santa Fe and U. P. rail

roads. Mention Kan.aa Fa.rmel' when writing.

=: ".B�C:C�pot. S. METZ & SONS ABILENE, KANSAS

Col. Frank Zaun of Independenc�. Mo..
.

who conducted the phenomenal sale made

by F. M. Bu(',hheim of Lecompton' on 'Feb

ruarv 13, Is a worker who knoW>! a good

\
thing wheD he lIeee It. He said: "I alway.

r�ad the Kan.a. Farmer with the greate''!.
Ir,t�rut and lorollt. I consIder It 'one 01 the

"erY best allrlcultural and live �tock paper.

publlslied 'In the Unlt.ed !Hates today, The

last number was especially tine."

Genuine
.

.

'. �.
.

'

.'

Imi.tation
."

.

.
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CREAM SEPARATORS

.and

gl9nerally recognized

The all·around superiority of the DE LAVAL Cream Sep.

ar&tors, in farm as well as factory' sizes has now become so

that WOUld-be competitors have, almost

without exception, adopted the pre

text of merely claiming that the ma

chines they offer are "like the DE

LAVAL," or "as good � the DE LA

VAL," while some even go sQ far as

to claim that their machines. are made

under a patent license from the DE

LAVAL Company.
All of these claims and pretenses

are false and a fraud upon the buy
ers of such machines, except to the

extent that each and everyone of

these would-be DE LAVAL imitators

is using some ten to twenty year old

. patent expired and now abandoned

type of DE LAVAL constructton, though lacking all the es·

sen.tlal elements of the improved DE LAVAL machines of to

day, or for that matter the,DE LAVAL machines of the past

five years, while 'none -of them do or can use the still patent

protected "split·wing" di�tributlng shaft feature of all DE

LAVAL machines since 1900.

Buyers of separators are cautioned againat, such deceptive

misrepresentations "!>y those who may try to induce' them to

purchase machines clatmed to be similar to the DE LAVAL,

but which In no .way compare in e1Hciency, capacity or gen

eral practicabUity with the DE LAVAL machines of TODAY.

DE LAVAL Cream Separators are 'as much in advance of

all attempted,' competition today as. at any time past, and their'

use is speedily becoming as universal' on the farm as it ha�
long since beea in the larger sizes in creameries and. milk

stations tbe world over.

'DETHE
SEPARATOR'

1115-187 BrolldwaJ'
NEW YORK

L73-177 William Street,
MO]S'rR.t:AL

42 E. IIladismi Street
CRWl\(lj)

L'AVAL
COMPANY
14 and 18 Princess Street

WINIHPEG

Drumm and Sa.. ram�nto Street9,
SAN FRANCISCO

1018 \VtltItera AV(,UU6
SK,\1"fI,E

FIELD No'rF..s.

Harter )\[al(l!8 a (lo(ld Sale.
In spite of a heuvty downpour of rain

which had beer. coming down for 12 hours,

J, H. Harter made a very succeeerut sal"

on February 15. There were but a handful

of rarmers and brecdei's present, hut they

liked the .Harter kind and the entire o·ffer

Ing averaged $&0. Had the offering beel'.

all bred for early farrow and the wenther

good. there Is little doubt but that this

would have been the top sale of the season,

H. C. Graner, Lancaater, topped the sale.

buying No.9, a spring �'"arllng by Captain
Hutch. ]!'oll(,wlng 1. a lion of leading sales:

No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
11.
13.
16.
H.
21.
28.
3'
:':9.
. ll ,

·12.
01.

A H, Bren ne r, Soldler .••... ,., $
L: E. Klf.ln. Zeandale, •••. ·, ...

A. H. Bronner ... " ... , ..... ",.

W. C. Milligan. Clay oentcr. ..

W, II Har..on. Ahllene .• , .

A. C. 'Lohaugh, Washlng-tem .

H. B. "",niter. Efflngham .

W. F. Fulton, Watervllle ......•

H C. Graner, l ancnater .

I..: C. Huckated, Wee,1.morelnnd .•

A. R. Rcystead. Mankato .

J. L. Griffith. 11 !ley .... , . , .•...

B. F Thompsnn, Havonsvtl le .. ,.

Rerrrloa.n Gronnlger. BcndE'na ..•.

Dtet rlch & SpauldIng, Ortawa ..•

S. E. Arnccata, Clay Center., .••

F. W, Comfort, 'Vcl!rtmOrelana .•

Edward Welter, Flush., .• , ... , •

.Tas. W. Andvreon, Lr-onar-dvtl le ,

H, C. GranCl" Lancaster .

50.JO
70.01)
60,00
76.00
60.00
66.01l
75,00
SO,CO

102,50
6u.00
64,00
67,50
�o,OO
65.00
42.50
54,00
.0.00
4Q.C"O
46.00
62.60

The KansaR P.,uitry ComJlany-
This company has splendid flockB of ROBe

Comb Rhode Island R.·dB. S. C. Buff Orplng
ton.... White and Barrell Rocks, S. C. Butt

"nd Brown Leghorns and Bllff· Cochln•.

The.e are tarm raised. one breed to a farm.

Th'ls company's exhibit. at the Norton show

laBt January was J,ronounced by Judge
Houthard to be a.s fine as 8JlY he had ever

handled with the pos&1hle exception of a few

of the very big �hQW8, They had over 300

fcwls on exhibit and, won 24 first.·•. 14 sec

ondB and 6 third premlumll, a' very cl'edlt

able Bhowlng. This company Is managed by
A. L. Drummond, a breeder 0If 20 years'
successful eXI)trlence .Just now he Iii bUb'Y
In tilling an order of 500 baby chick. a

week to one customer, thTs order running
to June 1. Write the KanslUl Poultry Co.,
Norton, Ka.n, They willi treat you rlgh,t on

any. purct,ase you may make. Their ad Is In

thlB paper.

Goodyear Seeks New Victories In .�Ir.
(By F. A. Selb<'rllng, PreSident of the Good

:I'M I' Tire and. Rubber Company of Akron,
Ohio,) .

A new feather was added to the trOphies

In the 'Goodyear company's cap a rew da)"s

agO when COli tracts were etosed which will

allow thl .. flntf to furnish all rubber fabriCS

needed for 'Vrlght brothers' and Glenn Cur'

tis.' aeroplanes and for an balloon a nnd

aeroplane. made by Ca.ptaln I:a!dwill. It

h as ju.t taken us a ltttje less .than lJ yenrs
to rls" above cur competitors In a flgurntl\,e
sense and now we are going to do It Iller'

ally. 'l'he Idea that the manufacturer>' (If

engfnes were the cnty persons In the auto'

mObile trade who would find a place In the

aerop!ane wor-ld Is very erroneous. under

the ccntracts just mrnttoned we will be

celled en to provtde bumpers, shock au

sorbera, tires for ·alightlng wheels, vnrfous

welg,hts of waterproofln!:" and many other

acceasortes, What Is more to the point nil

or these goods must be of the very best

quality obtainable. In air machine. cver�
part Is dependent on every other part an '

human life and thousands of dollars Is the

sac:rlf.l(\e demanded for a single fault In rna·

terlal or wot-kme nstrtp, The most carerulI)
made and exponatva waterproot materia
obtainable IS' USEd for the aeroplane wlnl�'
to keep them from going heavy with rno ,.

ture from fogs (lr ratn while wheel ttree ar�
e.peclally light and resilient. The popula
Impresston that the late Chlirles GOodyea:,
who In.vented the prOCA.S of vulcanizing ru •

bel' by the use of sulphur. founded or wa'

one of the organizers of the Goodyea.r Tr
and Rubber Company, Is quite a mlstn"
'11:1. firm storted In bualneas In 1898 .nd

has had a most phenomenal growth sin"

that time. Another popular error Is the red
lief that no car can be run wlth a nnfla e

tire without 11l,1ury to the tire, Our M·rl�d
cut tires hctve been tAsted repeatedlY a

will wear as. long flat as If Inflated.

Isaac Novlng<'r & I:>ons, owners of ElI��
Grove BI'eedlng :t.'arm at Klrkwllle, Mo., �M
ncunee that they hav� their stocle 11� e<'
flnut possible condition. They nllve th'
tra fine purl' Scotch Shorthorn bulls �t InS
leading strains that they are noW ofder.nd
for sale, These are very hlgh1y tJre �'h'
rar,k amcns. the tlut all Individuals. all

.
reputation of this herd Is a gooll onet.�,
over Ille WEist. and these Shorthofn� ers,
flr.st· place ,In the choice of their cuat��ons
Mr. Novinger also has some Perc win"
that haVe been dOing mighty well thiS nth'
ter. and IlJ"nong them are Bome 9 rn� 000
old coW, that will weigh better than �red
pounds each'. A few of these could be ap.r.,
as well as some tlllles and some gooddrn",ril'
Loolc up their advertising card an scal'
your wants. They breed on It la.rge IhOr'
and Include Percheron horses. ShOf outt.
cattle. Polal,d China hogs. Barred pl),rn tUr·
Rc.ck chlokens and Mammoth BrorlZ� the
keys, all pure bred. Kindly men 0

Kansas Farmer when you write them,
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KANSAS; fARl\fS,R

Last Chane. 10 Buy Dlught.rs'�i:--aill-1jnl otcols.'2 rid
Wednesd_YJ:-Mar�h 1st, 1911, ·At Farm'-' Adjoining Green
Kina �o�,; Cola. 2d i.'Dead, Thl�'Will b. 'About the

L••t Chan-"e to Buy H�'�.,Get
50 BEAD 50

7 tried 'sows� by King of cors; 2d, � by Model Chief Again, 1 by Perfect, bred' by S. E. Morton.
13 fall yearli,ngs-6, sl.red by' King of Cols., 2d, 5 by G. CIs Col., 2 by King Wonder.

.

SPRING GILTS-Are, tops of my spring crop, daugJl�ra of F. E.'s, ooi., Elder's Wonder-, !King' of Cols. 2nd, G. C's 001. '!!Jld G. C's �as C.oL Out
of dams by King of, Col. 2d, and other great.atrea, .-_.'" "':". ! ':

,

'; " , ; '.."
'

"(",,' ." ,

Everything .bred for., sp;ring farrow, trted
.

sows to 1ci.:G's;'Col. an<i F. E.'s Col. Gilts bred to' Elders Wonder, F. Eo's, Col and G., ,C.�B �PMl�.(.Qood8
by W. L. A.'s Choice Obods.

,

I' .; • -, ;
. :'

.

": .
. '" , ... : ;

.. ' '", ';':'i'; ,

Don't lose sight of the fact that this fs tlie original Coi;:'herd of Kansas and contains more Col.' blood. J:!�ed up by" �ater irullvidua1iiY'than any
other herd in the west.' Among the real attractions in thia- sale will be King's Daughter by King of Oola; 2d;';piDJiouncelLniY·., good judges to be the
best Duree sow in the state. I hesitate to. ,sell her but, qeecl the money and many, breeders need the so*.. 1: &mJn the 'bUsfrles8 to 13tay and want to
see them sell at- profitable prices. , Catalogs ready now. Wiite for one, mentioning :({ansaJil Farmer; . Fte& �ht�hllil.ent' .md�a squa��; ,':'

I : -
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.
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.

'. A_U�T,I0t<lEER.:....JAS. T. McCULLOCf:I-.
" "

, .,' -':, ,-.J,i '.�'
Jesse Johnson will repreeent this paper•. Se.d him .b.ld�' lf, you can't come.'

',"

-;::,LY'

FRANK ELDER�;: '; Green, . Clay ...Co., Kans.

WEWANT YOU 't,o COME to LI;N·CO:LN
•• • • <0.

VIS'IT B,le BARNS

WE DISAPPOINT YOU'WILL NOT

We have the largest and best' equipped 'importing establishment in America. We have been fm
porting horses for more than 30 years. We have imported the largest,

strongest, and best bred

P,rcll.rolls, Shir.. I.d IIllilll Elrop. a••ld Prodac.
Mr. Watson personally selects every horse we

ship from Europe. He buys all of our horses from
the six oldest and largest breeding flrms across the
wat:er-flrms which have been breeding the great
show ring winners of Europe for more than 200

years.
'

We stand back of our horses.

Every horse we sell is guaranteed with a guar
antee that is a guarantee, backed by $300,000 c:apl-
ital and 30. years' good faith.

We want you to come to Lincoln and visit our big offering.
We ship horses from Europe .n such large numbers that we can af·

ford to sell them at a small .proflt in fact .dealers who handle only 20
to 30 stallions and mares can 'buy them cheaper of us than they caa

import them.
'

Come to Lincoln and be convinced. We can save you hundreds of
dollars on any animal you select trom our barns.

Wire us that you will start in the morning. If you can't come at
once, send for our big illustrated catalog. It will help you to decid�

Watson, Woods Bros. & lelly 00.,.
Dept. 1, L'NCOLN, NEB.

DUNIIAIS' PEICDEIONS '

'For forty...x years renowned
as the best of the breed. Six.
large importations since
February I, 1910 (the last
arrived October 12th),
insure fine selection, as

each animal was individ
ually selected for size, bone quality
and excellence. If you want choice
stallions or mares, write for cata-

, logue, illustrated from life.

w. S.�· ,�� B. • B••••HAM
WAYNE. , ......

Bercberons. ".

<_ I

Belgians
and Shires

Also Shetland PoDle•.
Will have a good
Importation of atal-"

Ilona of the breeds' mentioned Jan. 1. Now

offering l!Ipecla I bargains In mare. to make
room, Cal1 on or write Joseph M. NolaD,
Paola. Kan., 40 miles south ot K. C. Please.
mention the 'Kall8a. Farmer.

Percheron Stallions
I have as fine a bunch of stallions

as you will find. I hav� the ton size,'
and 1,700 to 1,800 pound two year
olds, with worlds of bone and great
actlor-. My prices are right and my.
horses are r.lght:

,-

Yours' for" "ome grown' Percherona,
J. W. BARNHART, Butler, Mo.

-,

PERCHBRON _ HORSES. -, JlOUiTKlK-FBD:
SIAoN' CATTLE.

Up-fo-date Poland China hogs. Write your
H. N.· HOLDElIIAN; Meade. Kllns8.l.

wants.

REGISTERED HORSES
o. K. BARNS, SAVANNAlI, 1110.,

W. E. Pdc,e, Proprietor. ,

.. Dealer In reglstel.ed horse'. Thl'ee very'
fine stallions, to SELL AT ONCE. AllO'

, the·, best stud colt In the sta.te. Wylte tor
description of stock:" r can Bult yuu.

-

THE BEST DiPOBTED HORSES, $1.000
each. Home-bred. registered (haft slallion..
$200 to $600 at my stable doors. Addre..

A.. �:rDlEB ,WILSON. CrestoD, 10_.

HOME-BRED DBAFl: STALLIObiS $260 to
$600; Imported stallions. your choice $1.000.
F. L. STREAlIl; Cretlton. low...' ;

When writing advertisers plelUle mention
KansM Farmer.

2ERCHERON IMPORTING CO AT THE FOUR BEST SHOWS
limos cu '\VI':ST \\'E WON:

G times eh atnplC)n stallion any age

Charnplamplon group of five sta·lllonl. 29 tlm09 first In stallion classes.

Charnlll�n Percheron stalJlon at Inter-S to. te Fairs.
C1'allllll n Shire Kansas and Missouri state and Missouri State Fair.
All 011 or Relglan Kansas, Missouri and American Royal. '

re,l, Ou/ �
lor�es are ImllOlrted. We 11611 as low as anyone on earth. quallty conl'ld
ouarnntee and Insurance are the belt.

l'ERCHERON IlIfPORTING CO•• South St. J08ellh, ;Uo.

R'I C H A R D S, I m po rte r
PERCHERON AND BELGIA.N HORSES.

A car load of extra. good 2- yeai'-old and 3-year-old stal
lions recently arrlv_ed. _ Corne and see these magnificent
horses before you buy a .'1 a III on. I will make l'OU some eye
opener prices just now. Barns only four blocks from A., T.
& S. F, depot.
EMPORIA, KAN. EASY TO GET THERE.

'tit
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Februaey as, 1911.KANSAS FARM,ER

C. H. PILCHER, Glasco, Kan. E. C. LOGAN, Beloit, Kan.

COMBINATION

PolandChinaBredSowS'ale.
At the Fair Grounds, Beloit, Kansas

Saturday, March 4th
40 head of the kind that has brought attention to both herds from all

over the 'st�te. A draft from the two herds that is the equal ot any or

fering in' tile 'west this spring. Everything.bred for early farrow to the

1)('3t advan�age-�o one or the other of the great herd boars in the two
, , ',,1, , .j

,

herds. Th� �fr�ri_ng consists of 10 tried sows and 30 March. and April

gilts. Seven o�the gilts are by Winning Graniteer, eight by�Fir�t,Chor��
by old Grand 'Chief, six by the sweepstakes boar Conqueror,' 'Some a1'S

by Kansas Medium and Impudence E� L. The 10 tried sows are by old

Glasco Chief, Winning Graniteer and Kansas Medium. ',Also' some by

Skylark, by Skybo he by old Grand Chief. Among the tried. sows ate

such B<lWS a� Sweetness by Winning Graniteer, the dam' of' much of the

recent show stuff represented in this sale.

Mr. Pilcher is well and favorably known as a breeder who shows at"

leading stock shows and as a winner of constderably more than his shine

of the blue ribbons, while Mr. E. C. Logan is' one of the' pioneer breeders
of Mitchell county, the home of good stock, and-Is the 'president of the

Mitchell County Fair Association and actively identified with the Mitch

ell Coun.ty Breeders Association. His herd of Polands at Beloit Is well

and favorably known. Their catalog is. ready and can be had by ad

dressing either party. _

c. H. PILCHER, Glasco, Kan.
E. C. L O..GAH, Beloit," K:an.
AUCTIONEER..:...JAS. tt'. MccuLL'oCH, CLAY CENT'ER, KAN.

Send bids to Jesse R. Johnson in their care, Beloit, Kan.

, - ,...-,. '_' ..__ .

�r:.'

.Stock
Show and Sale

Mal'ch 4,5,6,7,8,'9,,10 and 11, 1911

'At Enid, Oklahoma

8 Days Exhibition' of Fine Stock

Five Days Auction Sale

HOGS
100 Head

Poland Chinas
and

Duroc Jerseys. .

CATTLE
100 Head
Herefords

and
Sb,orthorns.

"
,

HORSES
100 Head

. S,tandard Bred
and all breeds of
Draft and Coach.

Some of the best breeders in the Central West will sell i�,this sale.

Terms of sale cash, but each conslgnar has a right to name his, own

terms, and a fine lot of Standard Bred stallions will be sold for one-third

cash, balance on one and two years' time.

F. S. KIRK, Sales Mgr.
Enid, Oklahoma

Catalog free for the asking.

J.E.Clary&Sons
BIG SALE AT

Sheridan, Missouri

�ednesday, A[a� 8
10 head of extra fine Missouri and, Kentucky bred jacks, from 2 to 7

years eld.. 30 head of horses and mules. 50 head' of stock cattle, includ·

ing 10 choice milk cows. 70' head Shropshire ewes, all bred to regis·

tered .Shr()Pshlre ram. 40 head, of poland "China hogs including 20 bred

sows. ,', _. ,

All jacks in this sale 'wer� bred and sired by 'us except two KeIitucky
'jacks; all of them will' compare favorably with jacks sold 'at the larger

sales. Jumbo Mammoth,' a 5 ',year old jack;" black with white points,
-i5.2 hands htgh, extra heav.y bone, extra head, neck and ear, weigli't 1,150

pounds, one of the best jacks in the country, will be in this sale, and the

entire lot are extra fine., '.l!Jvety animal in this sale guaranteed as rep-

,.'resented. All stock at .. buyer's risk after sold, but will be' kept a rea

sonabte time and loaded on' cars free.

'Sheridan 'is 'on the, Chicago &: Great Western n. R., 55 mllel Ilorth 01

St. Joseph and 95 miles south cit Des Moines, Ia. Four passenger train
,

'--each way iier' day;
.. '

"
,

I'I., E. Clarv & Sons
Sheridan, Missouri

AUCTI,ONI?ER�,COL. R.. L. HARRIMAN, COL. J. W. EVANS, COL.

JAS. H"ENSHAW. ��' , ':, -'

Iw. J. ,Cody will represent-Kansas Fermer. saia.commencee at 10 a,
'

n. sharp. Bid�"sent to atictl-Qneel'6 or fieldmen in, ou� care will �e honor- Iably handled. '

I

I
:,

I SUTTON FARM· OFFERING
"All Good· On•• In. the"

"Not a single bad one in the entire lot"

ThlrllllY, larch 2, 1911, Lawr••••, KIll.

Th. View of Ih' OWl...
I invite the Berkshire breeders of

America to attend my public sale of
"All Good Ones" at Sutton Farm, Law
rence, Kan., March 2, 1911, and see the

grandest lot of Berkshires ever of·

tered at pubUc sale.
My herd is rich in the blood of

Berryton Duke, Jr., acknowledged by
all to be one of the truly great sires
of the breed. Berryton Duke Jr. has

no superior as a breeder; all who have
seen his Utters marvel at their won

derful uniformity. He breeds good
heads-fancy heads, If you please
and with these fancy' heads he gets as

much size and feediil,g:quallties as any
living boar. Many breeders firmly be
lieve that he sires more good headed
good hogs than ailS' living .stre, Come to the sale and see, for yourself,

Very truly Y{lUI'S,
CHAS. E. SUTTON,

Offering will consist of 15 ye�UDg �ows, every one a good one,

25 ten months old sows, everyone a high class individual.
10 open gilts, every one a. show gilt.

.

3 boars that are outstandtng.
The sows belong to such famous families as the "Jewels" "ROyal

Beauties," (Gentry) "Black Robinhoods," "Masterpiece," etc.: and will

be bred to either Berryton Duke, Jr., Charmer's DUke 29th or Artful
Masterpiece-a trio of great breeding boars. Come to sale or send bids

to O. W. Devine, who will represent Kansas' Farmer.
'

CHAS. E. SUTTON,
Lawrence, Kan•••

s

II



KANSAS FARMER

SPECIAL 'SALE_
.

JACKS and JENNETS
,

'
. "

'
.

MARCH 1, 2, 1911
5th ANNUAL SPECIAL

SALE OF

Every animal registered and guar
anteed as represented. Nothing
priced or sold after catalogued. Free
conveyance from town to sale. Cat
alogues will be ready February 1.
If interested write for catalogue and
come to the sale. You will not" be dis
appointed, but highly pleased, as I 'am
olterlng the best bunch of jacks that
I have ever had the pleasure of olter·
Ing to the public. They have been
picked from the best strains of blood
In Missouri and Kentucky. Every one
a good one, with size and quality com
blned. I w1l1 be pleased to meet YOll
and entertain you at my expense.
Stop at the Arcade Hotel, opposite C.
& Alton depot.

:>, - ..;;.: "_ �,:,,01:':1 100 Head High-Class
�� Y�I Registered Black

::� JACKS ..AND
-.:�� JENNETS'JACKS AND

JENNETS
Lafayette County

JACK FARM

One mile east of Higginsville, on

main line of C. & A. and Lexington &

Seelalia Branch of Mo. Pa".dc, 55
miles east of Kansas City.

Send for catalog. Come to my sale.

w. J. FINLEY, Higginsville, Mo.
LAKEWOOD FARM

The Greatest Breeding Establishment in theWorld

OUt' barns are full of the befit Stallions
and Mares we could buy In the old country;
from 1 to 6 years old WIth plenty of slza
an. quality. We pay no auctioneers or
oommissioners. but sell direct at prlC'es that
...UI h\tereBt you. A 60 per cent guarantee
with every he rae. Can show between trruna.

Imported Percheron and Belgian'
StallIonsOur Percheron winnings at the recent Chicago International, which Is

COli ceded to have been the greatest Percheron Show ever held in the
world, has never been equalled before.
At this great show, we won:

CHAMPION STALLION, showing four of his get (CALYPSO)
CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED STALLION

RESERVE CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED STALLION
CHAMPION MARE

CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED MARE
Also TWENTY ·FIVE other prizes. All at these CHAMPIONS were siredby the world's fam-ous CALYPSO.
LAKEWOOD FARM IS HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST, and ourPl'ices are reasonable. Send for Illustrated catalog.

A number of fine stalllons from the famous Holbert Importing Co.,of Greeley, Ia., are now for sale at Krause Feed Barn, New HampshireStreet, Lawrence, Kan. All of them young stallions In the pink of condltlon, ready for service. Horses Right. Prices _

Right. Communicatewith Geor� Robertson, LawreJlOe House, Lawrence, Kan., or better,come and see them.

A. B. HOLBERT, Lawrence. Kans.

Percherons andBelgiansH. G. McMILLAN & SONS, Props. Rock Rapids, Iowa

LAMER
THE IMPORTER

50 head of Imported Percheron
and Belgian Stallions and Mares
for sale at "Let Live Prices'"
Write for catalog. Pric.. right.

C. W. LAMER, SALINA, KANSAS

Skoog, Reed & De Cow
Holdrege, Nebraska

ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS
For sale now, 100 head of stalllons,

mares and colts, of all ages. All stocl!:
recorded In Percheron Society of
America.

AVONDALE STUD FA.RM - - CLYDESDALES
LARGEST IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF CLYDESDALES IN U. I.
OUI' WI IternaUonal n�9ngs at the State Frur, IncludlnS the Grand Champion Stallion of the In-wrlto for' 10, Is our best advertlaement. Those wanting starllons or mares Mould:he Will m�ttalog or visit the farm.,_ To make room for other Impor-tatfona In February,• C" Ii'. T e&apspeclru d.tsco'unt for next SO dnys. We are 40, mtlea west or Peoria on,

. Ry. JOHN }.EITCH, Proprietor, La FG:rette, DI.

ADDRESS BOX C

J. C. ROBISON, Towan'da, Kan.
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FIELD 'NOTES
FIELD MEN.'

Wllyne Devlne ..••••••••••Topeka. Kan.
Jesse R. Johnso" ••••••Clay Center. Kan.
W�'" J. Cody� •••••••• p.,.,••Topeka, 'Kan."

":,_' '\

Fl1BE DUD S.foOK �ES�.
'j �Ol'll�.
1 Fercheroas, Del.lliDa and' 'Shira . ",

, Jr41b. ,28 and March �".2•. 8. 1911-B�dera·'.
sale Co.. B,Ioomlngtoa. Ill.

.
.

'

March 15:""'percherl'n ,stalllons ·and ._res•.

Kelltucky ,jacks•. at Lincoln. Neb. O. P.

co�llia.
March 4-f1-Enld. Okla.. Live. Stock ShoW

and Sl\leII" '.'

:t.. '. " �,-----

I'.: '·:l.iarch. �" i.-W. j:�J=y:: �1��tnaYUie, lIlo;
r. March' '7--'-0. C;'Rbllt\; "Lij,' 'I'll1ta, XCI.'

..

'I' M��, 8�J. , ;E•. �Iar�. ,&"so� .Bh�an, Mo•.
\. ,'''' : ..... 'S ,'.

�otDlI.· "

,. \ '.'

l�:June .-C. 'S.�·NoW�··C!>llea. Ran. .

I[�;�ar�h' �����Ie'r�;:.!mr:'�ut��:.,�a�s:;' '. ,LawreDCtI; :ga.n�;t:�.:.}, ;: "

.. )
.

�,
.: I': .

"

I,'
.' -� D��e"'eJlli. 1 , t �:� -I..'

j';Feb. 27-JIlOl'ira.i1, :�;:·'KaUlllP. ·Blu•. Rapl.",
I., Kan. ,,'�'.'

,

too'March 'l";"'Fran'k ·Bll1er. 'Oreen;' Ka,n.
�:'Me.rch l E. :8;.:gfiv.'la. 'Meriden. Kan;.

(' �':� �.....:.
r! Feb. 28-W R" Stl.\mp. Blue ..Rapld.. Kan.
"{arch 4-'-0:' "H; "Pilcher. Olasco.· lC1an.. a.nd

1
E. C. LOgan•. B·elolt. 'Kan. Bal. at. Cpn·
oordla. ·Kan.· " . . .' .

lI'a)' 12::""9.:8,. Ne,!I�..
-

Ch'l"!_a 'Kan .._
' . ,

Ont. 1:{'..;...r:;. A. Hobilon.'& Son. King Clty •.Mo. "

Oct. . 21-W '0.' 8lnser. HIawatha•. Kan.· . �

Oct. 26-:-·Wa.lter Hl)l.�weln�. �atrvlew. Ka.n. '

Oct. �6"':"H. H.' Foilter. King City. Mo. .' ..

Oct. :!1..-J. O. H.ld(l�."''li lIUri)hard. Neb.

Oct. 81-W1 T. Williams.. VOlIJey 'Falls. Ka.n.
'A few 'yeal'll IIgo' thiS' editor plowed corn

. Hender.hot•. Hebron. Neb.
Nov. I-H. B. W'alten. 'Effingham. Kan.
Nov. 2-H. ·C. Oranel'� 'I,.anca'!lter. Kan.·

Meriden. Kan .• Marcb 8, 1907.

CurrIe Windmill Co.. Top�ka. l{an.
Oentlnmen:-l receIved the Grinder all

rltrht and am well" ple..ed wlLh It. In

g"lne\lng ellr corn It I'uns much ""sler than

moot of the geal'e'd mil! .. J have tried. WIsh·

In.� you succe�s. I a.m. t�IYA. COLEMAN.
A Correction.

Attention III called to tile dIfference In

the pIcture In the advertleen,ent of the De

, Laval Soparator Co.• New York. as It ap

pears on pa�e 26 of this paper. and In the

advertisement In Kansas "armer for Jallu·

ary �R last. on page 7. and In the February

4 losu .. on page 18. Through an oversIght
lhe Wl'onll' illustration was used In the two

1�"\Ies 0 bove la�, referred to. The Da Laval

fI<'pnrator Co. aStlures the, public that tho

D" I.� \'al Is \'a&lIy 8\lperil'r to the kind of

separator pictured. through error., In the

two advertlsem ..nt.· before note4., All the

De V1val agencies will he glad to explain
and demonslrate as to the snperlol'!ry of

'the Da Laval. OT a lett.:r to the company

to It" neor�"t r,fflce will bring by return

malt full explanatlun and descriptions. Wo

'Ul{gest to all Intending .•"pnrotor baye...

fltu]lng out all about the difference in lavol'

ot: the De T ..B.val B(parator.

Snlng Mone-;--;; Im,,1em_ta.
A few yeal'6' ago this .dllor plowed corn

Plow Co.. Monmouth. ,Ill. It wa.. In. all

with a culth·ato .. meoe by the Monmouth

respects a Urst Clsa8 Implement. Tto: poInt
to thIs story Is. tbat. that culth'aUi� cost

$18.00 at the local Implem<'nt dealer's stor".

,[,oday the same cultivator csn be bought
fur' $12.00. juat one·thlrd Ie.. than the

old price. What makea the dlffel'ence?

Jullt thIs, the full line or Implements made

by the Monmouth Plow Co. I. sold direct

to the farmer. for wholP.8ale prl('88. where

bEfore It was eold by deale.... The saving

Is In the method ef ... 111n g-. The Monmouth

}"low Co. 188"" " boo'l<-a fIne one--In

which their chnrl!''' of plows Is expl9lne(1
And the ,-ea.on8 t1> ..r.. for. Thl" Ie Int ..r

estlng A1111 }Jroftable J'CI!ldlu!;, for every

fRT'mer. even If ho' never bu�r�, n Monmouth

!mplem"nt In hI. life tIme. A sImple reo

Ciuest to l the cCtmllany, addl'eE.'Bpd to Mon·

mr.uth Ill.. will bring It I'l'ee tc all who

.." for It. Oet your "nn" or It now before

the books may be all gone.

pcckhlUn 1IIal;;ell Fill!' Sale.

R. J. pcckhanl cf Pawn�e City. N�b. h�ld

hIs wlnl€or bred sow sale on February 15.

In till" .ale he disposed of one of the best

hunche� of Poland Chinas cf t.he ."a90n and

at leRst $10 per head 1>elow wl)li.t they should

have brou",ht. Becausr. "r 11 farm �ale he"l

III th.. vIc Inlty and tw" "thpr breeder!" aalel

hold on Iho same dl\Y the crowd at Mr.

Pecl(ham's sale was a Slnall one. Sr,me oJ!

the repl'eElCntlLUvc sqleEl are reported here ..

wIth:
No.
2.
3.
S

11.
12.
15.
18.
25.
26.
31.
32.
33.
M.
35.
39.
41.
42.
43.
45.

John D. Ziller. Hiawatha. Kan., �35,OO
J E. Bowser. Abllene , .. 35,00

F. C. McCracken. Pawnee City" 36.00

Fred Kul, Pawnee Clty, .. , .. ,·, 32,00

Fred Kerl , 32,00'

W. L. Kerl. Pawnee Clty .. ,.,.,. 29.�O

J. W. Aralrew8, I.€.onRrdvt11e. K.an. 29.flO

J.·E Bowser ·· 44.00

W. L. K('rl , , ·· 3:J.l)'J

Willis Morl'lll. Pawnee Cfty 30.00

J. H. Harris. ClIfLm .. Kun, :15,00

F. C. ]I1"Cl'Acl<en., .... ,., .. , g400

John R. Mr'ttler. A-twor.d. K�"". 45.0"

F,oht. McCracl,<'n. Pawree City .. 32,(,'0

.J. R. Horrf •. Clifton. l{�n., .. , .. 8C.?0
w. r, Cllrl Pawnpoe (,I�, , 29. '0

Chap. Bas!"e-tt. Pownf'e l. tty �:fl.('O

Kntle ppckhom. Pawnr� �Ity 4",0�

N. A. Gabby. PC.WIlPC\ City ..•.... 3 •. 00

A F. 'Wrlght !'iale Low.

OwIng to n. lt�a\'y rain and storm nil ove.'

the state In gen(.lY'nl, the crowd redl1C'Hl

Bcnlewhat trom the uault1 number. ')"he

heaviest rain of the season continued All

day ana nlRny of tI'e local r.,·mPI·s did TII't

venture out. The offering was J!'(od 3llli

several breeders weri: pn:sent. whllp 8CVf'rn i

were reprc.<>'ented by mall hld�. but the loe�1

support ,,"0" nut stronlt. MI' Wright 1s

worthy of better IlUPPOl'f on ,mc" .a 1'00·1
,offerln g. Howeve,'. w<' prpdlct th>lT every

hog sold wlll pruve a valual>Io nllrchRse to

the buyp.l' nnd make a BR.tt�np(l C'\1stomp.r.

Follow.lng Is repurt of 0,11 sellIng above �25:
tfO. '

1. J. M. Henderson, Forestbnrg.

'l'eX. ••••••••••••••••.••••.••• ,'101.00 Lot ftb-lTllca. O. T, Harlow, Veeper, K.".,
I. .:r,..w. Weaver. Maae. KIln....... 211.0U. .,,00.
•• J. -'M.· Myers. Jefferson, Kan..... 4& 00 SUMMARY.' ,

,

"

6"
.

J. w. Weave,;;.,Maz.." Kan.. •• •• 31;00 'I'U Slalllc�iJ ".�" �.:;t1l1.,O:J'O:;aven.,ed" '788.-91.
'0. Wllller ''IIartilli 'BeIreJlI':ln, Kan. 26.00 ,II, lllai'es ,••.• '11••.10, .ave....1!4 '..�,81
8. , E. T.· Drake. 'WIl:hlUt, Kan ..... ' 3600 n 'P"&d' l.. ! ....1I.9�0 avilraged U66.56
9. SJqler olD_" WlollJta._,Kan..... :a,410 . '.'

- ......--..- , . · ...,·.,l

.10.. 8kyler Junes •.••.•......•.•.•• 36.GO Fetty Dr08.' DlsI.ersll.a Sale.
U. 8k�ler J,Gno61 ...... ,,: .. � ...,:.... 40 ..00 FeUy 1;3r.os.. of Fall'vl€-w ptock Farm. 8e-

16•. ,G. T,', >McGiil.r,e.t. �!,jl"y'I�fi.._;:I(a... . 26.00 dalla. Mo., .held theIr dIspersIon sale of res-

n•• J:. Ill' .MjlKet,I. l'iewton. "a." .... ",.. ao.oo· Isler"d .jacks. jennets and .. Pi>tcherons ';,on'
18., B. 'JI!. ;Bowlen. EIUnwoOO.; .Kan. • 25.�O Fehruary 16. Twenty·one 'head of' jackia
21. � Oi T. \\MC(JUI�" .• _ i\ l:�.

29.00 '1101d (tor. the aggrepte slim of ,'11.610,; ntne ,

28. ,eky.ter JOI'es , , '40.00 Ii�ad'ot jenriets .old�(or ,850. ,
..nd nIne head'

24. ,SkYler \1101'. \ .' ! .. ·311.00', of'I'prche!'ons fot fa.'lIlC'.- lflv.e of th_ jacIQ
26•.Olarence Boyer. Newtun:· 1. 2' '04: '"o�JlIe, to nn.... ,R.; E. Moody of: 8pear-'
26. Skyle!" "'01le1ll"·' .. ; .. ., '; ". ;.. 2'l.1I0 ville.' Ran:,' pur'l!bar.t!d the' high'llWt 'l1r10£d
2'l•..J. W. Weaver.................. a2.00,: jack for $1.2&5. Dolni Bros.. of HarrIs.
29. R�uben Cox. Rr.se 1I1lt. Kan.... �n.oo ,KI\I}ee , .P)lI'!'ba�"'4-_the, thls:�_ hJshest·.at. U.Pl_5..
30.'-0 F""D.allhenba"gh 'Vnl1ey Cen- ',-- A. J.. Fr&e!Dali. or.-Parslla.. Ean•• purchased,
:. 'ier; ·Kan. ', ...... '

••. :••.. : , ..•. , .. 21;00 the 11lghe� prIced'Perch.roD. w.tfcil" 80ld at'
31.' .0., T. ·McOulre ••••.• , •...••.•• ;. 411.11) f910." Follqwlng 161 .: list 9f .ale8: ' ..

82.'
, Skyler 'Jones .. ,.,:..... ; ....... '1'" 2&:.0 No:. " JACK8.· "

84. Skyle!' ·JOItes ..
'••.••.•. -:. . .• . . • 8t.OIt' 1.·R. "E. -Mcody;,' Spearvllle.- 'Kan: •• '.,11115

S5. E. T. Drake. ·Wlchlta .•••.•••.. ,' .. 3�.00 2••Geo. Woorlruff.· Eldorado 8prlngs.
'36. E. T. Drnke :.... SO.tIl Kan. 810
37. E.' T Drake :.:, •.• , . . • . . • • . • • 30.08 3. Ill. C Wade. G�lggsvllle. 111...... 805
.60" !;!n'Ier Jo"cs .....••..... '. . . •• .. 61\.00 5. J. W. To.w.ru:end•. W.ltt 8prJDa... ,.

53. 'P .. H. flc(itt. Yolley Cautel'.;..... 23 QO Ark. '! .. , .. : ....... "'''! ........ : 606
Forty head BNeraseci ,�aO:3(', G. 'T. ,('rcse. StllI.",,·ell. Kan ..•.. '

••••• i 230
..

" ..•..
. t

Tl',.re� a!;ie....nld Pereheron,marM 'Welg"Ja� three tollll. At the )[et. -barn.. ·,A.bl.
Ie 11(:. Kan., frcm which eight BUch horae. were ecld 1n the last ten day..

80....'••ereb..... " .....
With the, exo.ptloa ol. the _Ie wbloh

they made two yeai'll "0 the ..Ie ma4e 'Oll
Febl'u,uy It 11''' the '-l ever made b;r. the
Whitewater Falle taa'm, The averap cia -15
head was ,,65 with .. top IItalUc.n at ,1,1011
.and a lOp m:.re at U,l'Il. If memol')' ...-vee
thIs Is Ihe Uth annual ....e of Percherons
that hilS been made by lIlr. RobIson and the
fact that bls average price keeps &dvan,,
Ing �l1eaks volum8lt fOI' the qualify of the
hOl'ses he bl'eed_ and Impol'ts. The weathel'
bad J:e�n l'wny and the conditions tor the
sale sPemed bad, but IlL .plte of thle draw
ba(lk. there wer!! buyer. present trom Kan·
_. Oklahoma, Tl!xas. Missouri and 0(110-
rado. The ...1. was amappy and the borses
800d ones 80 there w... no wond.r that the
average was good. SalfS were all follows;

STALLIONS.
Lot 1-HarBhel, S. A. AHlburn, Ulackwell.

Okla•• $1.050.
Lot lI-lcarlen. Cottlngbam & Sons. Mc·

Ph(·raon. Kan.. ,910.
Lot 5-Black p'rlnoe. "'am Hili, Parsons.

Nan.. �710.
Lot 6-Franklln. Eo L. Turner. FrederIck.

Kltn.. U.OiO.
Lot 1-Hasa'Fl, W. 11. HoW. Llnccln. Kan,

$1.000.
.

Lot 8-Phebo, HaI'l7 Jackson. EnId. Okla..
,1,09J.

. Lot lS--C_elJa. S. H. Lincoln. BurlUl.
KIn .• ,971.

Lot 14--8lr Edmund. Barney Votb.
Munsten, Tex•• $115.
Lot IIi-Hao.Po S. 11. Baker. Bazaar,

Kan., ,1110.
Lot 16-Blaby, Wall.ton Coach Ho�

Company. WeU.ton. Okla.. $1.000.
Lot lll'-:-Allplrant. W. R. Brown, Mlnne·

ap(lll.. Kan., U25.
i.ot 21-Substltute f(#

BOYE'l'. Mount Hope. J{an..
Lot 24-Lcdcar. C. W.

fIeld. Kan .• ,460.
Lot 21-Groleeur, J. W. Wilson. Canton.

Kan. $1.200. .

Lot 28-.ludce ROF, L. D. Sparlts. Wichita.
Kan .. M70.
Lot 31-Frondo, Joe JeM. Bluff City.

Kan .• $700.
Lot 32-E\ encl'. M. M. SImpson. Mc·

Cilwe. Cole .. $960.
Lot 47-Ellum. O. Croft. Bluff City. Kan..

$S05.
Lot 4S-Nlgger. Tom Orace. Cheney •

Kan. $bOO.
Lot 53-Favorl. Carl Herman. Mustang.

Okla. $�60.
Lot 54-Foremollt, So H. Johnson. Park·

ville, Mo.. 'EU.
Lot 55-Tedd7 R., James Jensoen. Kins

ley. Kan.. '515.
Lot 56-Marcheur, G. B. Allen. Meade.

Kan•• $1.0715.
JlARE8.

Lot a-Gitana Cottingham ... Ron, ¥cPher·
•on. Kan .• $610.
Lot 4-Joyeuse. M. Clough. Eldorado.

Kan. 1476.
Lot 9-1rrltante, W. N. Banks Independ

ene,> Kan. $&00.
L(·t H-ln�lonco W. N. Banks Independ

enc.e Kan•• 'SOO.
Lot ll-Jut:la. M. Clough. Eldorado. Kan .•

'475.
I.ot 17-Gll'ofla. Oeorge Perl'auld. "'131'

guuvlile. Kall., $520.
Lot IS-Petrla. O. H, Nelson. KIowa.

Kun .. $400.
L(,t 21-FaIlRcy; R. V. Pane". EI Reno.

O1<18.� $1.176.
l.ot �5-Hlt(oda. Sam Hill. Parsons. Kan..

$,If,f,.
Lot 2(;-Pt·rclao. Harry Eschelman. Sedg·

wlelc, Ran .. U60.
Lot 29-Empre.s. Cottingham & 80n. Me·

PI,ene.n. Kon .. f555.
r.ot 30-Corlne, H. M. Hayen. EnId.

OJ'ln .. $410,
Lut a3·-Milrllla. Levi Morgan. Mutual.

Oklu .. $440.
Lnt 34 '-Uretta. Levi Morgan. l\{utual.

01'1 ... $475.
Lot. 35-NadlnE. W. R. Brown. Mlnne

all.,lb. Kan .• $535.
].,,( 36-�I"""Ie. W. R. Brown. 1I11nnc'ap·

011,·. Kan .. $635.
TA,t 41-'Mllsca. G. O. Cramer. Wabaun

se�: Kan,. '535.
T.r,t 42--'R(·nnty. G. O. Cram3r. WaJ",'m·

see. Knn .• $506.
Lot 43-·00ndcle. K Croft. Bluff City.

Kan .. �510.
.

Lnt r,2--Clotta. John fltrother. 1{luwa.
J':an" $520.

J..I)t 57-Carablne; O. T. Harlow. Vesper.
K!p', .• $460.

l.oot 23-Henry
'410.
)1,1. Steele. 'Wln·

'l•. Doolla Bro... HarrIs. Kan'........ , 1016
S. :MIke AllcOrn, Walia, Ko........ 210
t. L. 'M M.)n_ 8mllhtou. Mo.... 610
ll. Joe Slabln. Eldon. Mo............ 765
II. J..... RoblnllOn. Nevada, Mo ••• ,.. 355
11. B. Eo Moody. Spear�llle. Kan.... 550
14. A.. C. Henderecu. Sedalla. Mo.... 430
16. L. W. RobIson. Towanda. Kan'... 700

1�. A. ·W. Cooper. Ehawllee. Okla.... 600
11. :r>radley Brcs.. Sedalia, Mo....... 330
18. Robert Warren, Des Moines. 10... 416
111. Jacob Buchter. Tolman. Mo...... 8DO
O. J. H. HplTlng. Murpheysboro. Ill. 1130

.T1'JNNETf>.
24. A. C. Henderson. Sedalia. Mo.... 125
25. 0 Sanders. Hurdland. lIfo........ 136
28.. Bradley Br08.• Warrensburg. lIlo.. 140
211. J. R. McAllIster, 8edalla. Mo..... 120

PERCHERO�S.
30. A. J. Freeman. Parsons, Kan.... 910
lUI. H. A. Rodermna1!l. Llnccln. Mo.. 503
34. J. H. HerrIng. MUl·pheysboro. 111. 430
36. S. J. Miller. KlrksvllJe. Mo...... 1125'
lI8. Bradley Br08. Warren.burg, Mo.. 6.1(1

-

Ziller Sale FotIr fla Account of Baln.
John D: Zlller's February 1'1 .ale was al·

most a fanure on account ot a heavy rain
milking the road.....Imoat ImpassIble. Three
o� the Percheron hurses were sold and aDollt
two ,thirds of the Pc.!nnd ChIn..... but the
competlUor 'was 110 light thAt Icw prlc�",
were r61l·lIz�d. A partial list of sales fol·
lows: .

1. Herman Gronniger & Son, :Ben·
der.a. Kan.••.•••.••.••.•••.••• $42.00

2. W. A. Tiffany. Hlawatha ••.••.•• 30 00
3. J. E. 'White & Son. Chickasha,

'

Okla, 45.00
•• Ole OlellOu.. Robinson ••••••••••• 40.0�
5. A. '" P. Bahmlta. Alma 41.00
(\ J. E. Whlte ...... _ _ O.OG'
7. Ole Olson ..•.••.•••.•.•••••••• _ 34.00
8. W. T. AtklnJlOn, Hlawatha••••••• :28.00
9. J. E. Whlte " .. :15.00
10. l!:. Howard. Morrlll ...••..•.•.••• 19.00
12. A. & p. Schmitz .. _ 46.00
13. J. E. Whlte .....•. ,............. 219.00
17. Herman Gronnlger & Son •••••••• 29.00
23. E. L. Ziller. Hiawatha.... • ••••• 211.00
25. J. E. Whlte ......••..••••••••••. 30 00
26. A. &. F. Schmitz , 38.00
2i. A. -" P. Schmitz 41.00
3D. J. F. Stl'lcl<el·. Sparks ••••••••••• 28.00
43 . C. F. Lewis. Sahetha ..••.••.•••• 25.00

Ollssmann'N HolHteln Sale.
Renrv C. GlIs_mann. Hpllon B. Omaha.

,haR been selling Holstein cR.tlle M the
South Et. Joseph stook yards for sevoral

. years. nnd has unlfe.rmally made good. The
fIfth unnual sale occurred on TuesdAY and
·Wednellday. :Wehl'uary 7 end 8. aTld the
price. l'oallzed Inrllcate at cnce that he had
'good stock to offer and t1,at tl",re Is a. de·
mand 1'01' spc.clally bred daIry cattle. There
were 11>1 heRd cataloged In thc pure bred
sal". and In addltl(!n a number of COW" •

heifers and cain'" thal w<,r" full bloods but
not l'Pg'I!"tel'Hd W{>I'(- dtr�rH,!8ed of after the
nglortered an!mals had b"en sold. The sale
of pure t,red al'lmals thllt reached $175 or

nJore WH!'= as follows:
1. Andrew Clwntland. BAdgcr. la .... $280
8. W A. 'EI1IGtt. Pn(';l.hortt"B. la .. _ .• 190
5. Ch,·18. A. Jor!(ensen. Kimballton.

la. .. 20,1
H. L. SevCI'e. Palnl;\Ta. J.'l(:b .•....• 31 I)
P. S. Knutson. Thor. 1........ _ .... 200
.Tr·hn ·.Sr.yei.r. Joplin. Mo, .......•.. �C")
F. H Jv.lln{'s9 & S'm. Chariton. III.. 195
W. A. Ell Ie tt '" 1�0
R. I. Huegel'. Algonquin. 111. •.... 2tr,
FI'a nk

.

D. l'!elson. H,p'19 n. Ia ...... 226
.T. 'V. Marcum & Son. Halglcr, Neb. ��5
J ,·t. Marcum & Son •..•.•••••.•.. 245
W. A. EIlI"tt , ' .....•. ',1,175
L. C. }la8mu�'Sl)n. CoJon. NelJ .••.•• 230
F. C. Embree. Mllrna. Neb ..•..•.. 230
Emil C. Johnson. !lfpal'!e. N('h ...•.. 300
Tars A. Chrlsten.en 180
H. O. Williamson. lierman. Neb.. 205
,'lbert 'Hnlen. Colon, Neb ..•..••••• 215
T Ivlngstlln I�� 'rurner, Perry, la ••.. 1.80
r, A. .TClrg�ne•.n................... 235
Fenry Hanke. Neola. 10. •.••••.••... 255
Henry Ranke 200
Hr.nry Hanke 210

77. G. P. Chrlstensen,.; •••..•••••••. ,. 2f.5
9t. �. P M�achRm ..... , ........•.. , .• 135
0? ..... T., Re·lhell. Crab Orchard. Neb •. ISO

T Ivlng"tcon & ·Turner 19;;
'''. H. Mlhl&sS & Son ...•••••••••••• 225
"'t. W. AdkIns. Rea Oak. 10. •..•.. 180
O. W. fle,·ere .. ; .. .- 2!l5
J. W. Marcum & Sen,' 2R'j
Dr. DaVis. Benscn, Neb 32C'
G. p. ChrISllensen •••••••••••••••• 315

�.
15.
17.
20.
26.
30.
:n,
:� 3.
�6.
39.
<11.
� S.
63.
tin.
1':1
6(;:
�7.
�R,
72.
73.
75.

!Hi.
!,7.
10"'.
, O�.
109
11.0:
111.

Fe)
..... DII4 .....

, The big o�l,llnatlon.. ,sale at Enid Will L.
held In oonnectlon with the IItoCk ..

,March 4 to 11. '. About 50 head of � BbOt
Clilna ho•• and the �ame number of�
will be aold on Tuesday. March ,'l. 'l'b;�
agemE/nt of thla 8ale has, arranged WItt!"·
faculty of th.e A. & M: College of l>'tlIlW:'
to vaccInate each hog upon It. arrlvol

It

the stock pavlllon. Th. ",a.ve also arrang
II,

ee hav.' the entire baIldlng thorOllg,hly d:
Wf[eted evel')' da¥ �th a coal tar dll!.a·tectant. Dr. 14 L. Lilwl,ll. tbe veterlnarta.:
tl'tol,D the 8tate Experiment -station. Bla
thILt In hla judgmeat all danger of con�lou dl_aes '11'111 be eliminated by so dol

.

'l'hls Bale will probably 'De' th" largsel co�'
blnation'sale of pure bred horsee; callie �
hoap held In the Central Wellt t.bls aprl
SoliDe of the oldest and most reliable brecd�
have made eonstgnmente, and lhey Co
trolp IndIana, OhIo. IllinoIs. ·Iowa. Nebr:
ira. Kansa. and Oklahoma. maKIng a to..
of abtJut 100 head of registered borses J
tbe s"me number of cattle anll hogs covet
InS all breeds.
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Lee Groa�' Sale.
One of tho' big Foland ChIna bred lOt

ole.' of tbe· seaBOn wa. h'eld Febru1l.l')' II
by Lee !GrcsS', the well Known breeder of
bIg Poland ,Ghlna hoc. at Nodaway. 11
Fifty-nine 'hE-ad of bred ,sows SOld, at

0

average of $68.72. and· no fIner lot has be!:
�!{:��d thl.· season. Follcwlng Is II. UII •

No;
1.
I.
S.
4.
II.
6.
'l.
8.
10.
11
14:
15.
18.
Ill.
n.
28.

29.
8&.
87.
39.
48.
51.

John Belcher, Raymore, Neb •••• '116,11
Fulle,,: ,Bros., Humphrey. 1110; ••• ItII
W. 'B. Wallace, Bunceton."Mo .. 7611
"" D.I Wallace ' 17'11
Jam'es Kennlsh. Mound City. Mo; 150'11
J. �.' LawflOn, Clarinda, Ia.:..... 70:11
Oeoo Prettyman. Fairfax. )[Q.... 10,11
Harry 'YValea. Peculiar. 110...... 80.11
Lamberger. Humboldt, Neb 7111
C. S. Nevius. Chiles. lCan 1IS:11
Jame. Kennlsh .... , .. , •.••.••• UUI
W. R. Webb. Bende"a.......... 70,11
C. R. �ong. Roff. Mo ••••••••••• 100,11
H. B. Walter. EffIngham, Ran .. 7lil
;ramelJ Kennleh, ......•.•••.• ,. 110'11
8. A. 8�hnlldt & Son. Savannah.

'

Mo•.....•••........••••••.••. 110.11
John Belcher. Raymore, Mo •••• 80.11
O. J. Wocd8 85it
H. C. Grsrer. I,ancaster Kan .•.• 112:..
Harry Wales •....•.....•.••.•• 8U,
L. V. O·Keefe. Stillwell.... •.. ..• 1711
W. W. ·rhompson. Hopklne. Mo.. 10:11

Sale Fostpoaed to Mareh 17.
Owing to the unfavcra.,le condition 01 I"

weather lhe Miller, " Manderschl.d Pola..
Cillna ellie advertlJIIBd to!' "'ebruar)' 18 wu

postponed until l\!arch 17. Bee ad In "'�
week'. 1811Ue and arrlUlR. to attend the all
on Marcb 17. The offerIng ot bred '''1'
are In fIne condItion. M.any of them will
farrow bcfore thls date. but they wllt ellb.·
be sold wIth litters or cthers substituted �
t]1e1r place equally as good. l'lee.d ID D!�
week� ... IOHue.

THE PERCHERON SOCiETY OF-'
AMERICA.

Has jU&'t to,ken' over all recordil and hU81...
of Percheren Reglatry Company of Colum·
bus. Ohio. 215 breeders took membenbf,
In P. S. of A. durIng Dec. and JnnuaryalO11t.
117 more new member. &doled through!t
cent a.,qulrement named ahove. Ther8 b
now but one reootl'nlaed SocIety ID lIi!
Unltpd States recordIng Percherons, For
InfoMllatlcn addre.. WAYNE DINBMOR&
Secretary. Hlllon Stock Yards. ChIcago. III.
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Paint at 85e • Gallon.
A strictly .rellable, and fully gull'

anteed Red Barn paint Is what yoa
can buy, for 8Gc a gallon, freight pit
paid, from the Sunflower Paint aD1
Varnish Co., Fort Scott, KaD. Tbit
company is not In the paint trust. allll
sells Its entire output direct to farm

ers at factory prices. Write the ell"

pany for full particulars. It Is w0!!h
your while, If you need paint in ..I

near future.
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30.
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11. L. Faulkner'" Snle. P.
H L. Faulkner's sale of big spotted

laad China.. held at Jamesport. Mo.. F�

ruary 15. was weII attended and the glf:ft
Ing sold at prices that demor.•trate 1111
popularity of the big bonea spotted Ir"o�D"
Chinas with breeder .. and farmerS. A '" ":
a number of .tates were represented. :s:r:,
&as. Mlesourl. Oklahoma and Texas

rot.
nlshed a largE' per cent of the buyefllo
lowing Is a Jlartls.! list of bUl'ers:
N� _"1-. L. A. RobInson. MC.6bY. Mo ... ". 90'�
2. F. B. Boyd. Jamesport. Mo .. · .. ·60'11
3. Ed�ar Dooley. Ettersvlll<>. ?do·M·· 05"
4. C. W. Dickinson. Jamesport. o.

7"01
� Wm. Hunt. OsawatomIe, Kan ..• 80'11
7: Z. T. Ncrth'cutt. Eldurac:lo. Tex .. 8&�
S. F. A. Lay tOll. Augusta. Kan .... · II:�
I). Z. T. Northcutt .•...••... ·•··· .. 85t!
10. J. H. Me.ss. Jameflport. Mo .. • .. "i81:�
11. Z. T. N(lrthoutt 86K
12. R. T. CrIss. Melvern. Kan 61:11
18. lIfax )[flKee. Pelo. Mo .• , 64.11
11. J. H MOII ·, 6511
15. W. E. Blackburn. Gallatin, Mo .. 89:11
10. Z. T. Ncrthcutt ..•....••.• ·· ..

· ..

80,11
1'1. Fred GlrtlE·y. Cus'hlng. Okla .. 0;;;
18. Andrews Btock Farm. LaWS 'I,�

Mo. . •.•..•....••••••••••••.•••• 71,�
llJ. Z. T. Northcutt 6�1I
22; Z. T. NC)rth(!utt · .. 'O,�
21. Andrews Stocl, Farm 6�"
26. Z. T. Northcutt !I.P
26. Fred Kirtley. CUlJhlng. ·OkIB

'

81,11
11. Z. T. NHthcutt 67,�
30. A. 8. EnnIs. c·t. 1_0\118. Mo .• ·· ••• !I,�
31.. .T. 'W. Burge. Jamesport. Mo ..... 68,�
82. Edgar Dooley. Ettel·vllle. MOI"g's''88. Po. C. 'I·hClmp8cn. Lock Spr 11 • 69,1'

:Mo. .

,,' 16,11
88. Andrp.ws Stook Farm ·

" la.tl
37. Ar,c1rows Stoclt Farm •••• •·•

..••• 6�,t\
�8. Z. T. Northcutt · '0')' in" !6,�
39. DOf'lcy Eros.. T.one Belle. {., 8tH
40 All(' r€·WS Sloel< Farm ....• ••··••• 81.�
42: C. H. Gc.ff. Easton. r....an • 7��
43. G. R. Wren. Gower. Mo · 61,H
H. A. Mel1:.ourne. Balton. Mo •• .. 6�r.45. E. Fostl!lr. Oregon. Mo • 51,�4r.. Z T. Northcutt ..•.•.••• · ··80,
50, L: A. 'Robinson MoJJt>y. l\{o ,·..

b'
- e1nl

Attention I. cialled to the changn" ll�
card of Harry R. Coffer. f'n,·nn�t1.: �1:
breed.er of hIgh cl ....s Shorthor��01",1'5.�Coffer Is t.he owner of one of old n ,II
cellent Shcrthorn bald .... and W"���rfI br'1t
cn April 27. If In need of Shor off�r �

Ing etock of hIgh quality. Mr. �ef nil I'
them nnd will be pleased to Rn��to oflJl!l'
qulrles concerning eame prior to"
'Write hIm at SavaIlnah, Mo.



Februal'Y.- :25,_1911.

"Ike, 81allloa Ba;rer," -

Be a "foxy .\jUllon blQ'er.... T·ry
"Thll KJq B� honeman.,

!�m� Slvln. all oompeUtoN & "hO.Ne",e
e
.. lie .aId double the horaee In " .,rae.

all In any J"nwu,. In. 29 :.1aDuarYH haa "barnII lull" of pr1lleyear& e
t' h'· ltdInnere and all 0 ... arc_ all

(

�v st htrees on hand. la;n" .....elllng ;
�athCS.. tit all blQ:!lrl 1:Ie hal them ".

-

e
klnl'ed to " "raul. dUll" �on - .

all boned, bl. ','top notOherw'� and at

blfees that defy CODlpeUtlOn.· U�Clepr nd Ike)' mar be the ,"I"bltter .

���fo'n abuyer..... bu thq b)t1 their'
Sorted stallionS and mar_' ot .

!�J�8'" the "king horseman," and·Ia
the "wise gUY" buyer. after all.

fT';cle Hiram. "reave your bapPJ
.. vlalt the "peaches and -

hom:;;,.. sta.lllon man and lave UO.()O.
cr�a day Is "bargain da)',�' & "borae

.

E'oe�day" and a day of "proflt and·
s�ea''IIre'' at IamB' Btalllon and mare

�DlPorlum. You will p".ltlvllly Bel.
nere more Imported stallions and

mares-"lOP netcher.," "medal ,,In_.
ors

If ·'rlbboD grabbers" 4 and ever)'

3ay' "buslnes,," boraes than at· any'
"hOrse IIIant" In tbe United IItate••
and il(,uble all otberl In Nebruka.
IRmS backs UP hll "ads" and oatalos
with a "$60C' bonUl" (no othere do

thlBI. He gives sl" ot the belt bankl
In Nebraska ter reterenoe. lam" 120

king. and queens ot Perohercn" and'
Belgian. are all :'top notchers." no.
internaUODal "tall encl:a," DO "auction
stulf If no "�Ick up." or ·'peddler.
hor.ell." but the teet bUllCI, of blg
boned bIg drafte1'8 Clf quality and
tlnlBh' In the t;'rlted States,. and all
In the "pink ot condition.'" lama Is
a "bIg fly In the ointment" In the
"horse buslne .... • He Usets ,the pace"
for all competitors. I"-It,s . lead. the

I'rc"esslon. Tkey Boy. buy an Im

ported .talllon and two mares of
lams the horseman that "does
things!' Get Into lams' band wagon.
Don't be "side tracked" by any
"hnnlmer knockers" Mr. Ikey Boy,
,jwaltz JT1e arou'ld once again" and
dawn town." sing lam.' long. All
barns" III d box

,
olUce tilled t(l t.he

rcof with big "black bOYI and slrl."
at l,arga[n priore. lams 1& the 'Inly
horseman that really has "the gooiIs"
.B odvertfaed, 1911 pri>ml.-es to' be
the most prosperous year In hlB
ton'. Mr. "Stand Pa.tter:" "co-me on

dowon town." Bing. lams .ong. All
the world knows Iaml. the big
horseman. lams' 29. yearEl ot sue

eassful bustnens, Importing and sell
h,g staulons, make him a lafe man

to do business with. He sells stal- -

uons on honor. A boy or lady can buy as cheap a. 0. man and get a beUer h9rBe of lam •• the "square deal" .hor""'Jt:lan. It you visit hlm_ and don't find every. statement In III,.advertisement. or' catalog as repreaented. you can get $500 that he 'hangs uP. lams guarantees to sell you a better stallion at $1.000 and $1.400 (some 'hlgherl than are being soldto farmers' stock eompantee at $2,600 to $4,000: with 60 per cent guaran tee, 'frelght and fare ot one bUYer paid by IamEl.. He can furnlah buyer. $1.500 Insurance. You say, ''Whycan Jam ••ell bet ter stallions at half ·the I·rlce of others ?. lams buys and' selia every .talllon himself.. He buys stallions by B'Jle�lal train load. 2�0 at a time. He apeak. the languages, 9&vlng 20 per cent He Is not· In the "stallion trust," ..vlng y'lU $8�0.' H.- pays no ".lIck" ..Ieaman flOO to' $1,000 to sell you a fourth-rote lItalllon, He has no two to tenpartners to share profits with•. He pay. spot cash tor his. stallion •• OWns hll farms. hOUI�S, barn •• ItockEl and. stallion.. He sells Ita1l10ns by "hot" advertising and having "the goods"to make every statement good. lam• ...,l1s stll1l10n. ao gOOd they do not need a "slick" peddler or the "auction block" to 8ell- ·them.. lams w.1lI 'save you U.OOO In middlemen's protlte."Papa, dear," buy me .. pall' ot Import6d mare. of Jams. They will ralae me colts at six month. old that will .,,,11 tor $600, an" be good tor twentY'yeara. Jams has the kind that lll¥the." "golden eggs." Do�'t let one of these "auction men" "hand you .. lemon" with one of the.e lo-cailed ,Am6rlcan full blo.odl with que�tlon(ible breeding. lams' "seiling olothe'"It e.1I buyers. Write tor lams' ml)�loD dollar horse c8.;talog. lams' guarll:ntee' I. backed by a half million dollar.. .

Choice Fall DurO() Jl'rlil'Y P!«s.
Chapin & Nordstrom have ju.t beld one·

of their very .ucce&lltul bred s"w .ales and
ask fol' a change ot COpy. They are DOW
offrrlng for quick .ale ..t very attractive
p.-icc. 50 choIce tllll' plga 'sired by G. C.'B
Kansas Col. and Choice Col. by King ot
Cols. 2d '1'I.-eY· are excelliint· IndivIduals and
out of great .ow. that hnve been produclns
herd boars for .everal y,·ars.· Nord.trom &
Chapin must make rocm tor the cr"p ot pig.
that will .oon begin to arrive. and tor this
reo.son will otter the.e plga a( bargain
prlceB. Write quick and mention Kansas
Fanner.

Cb�llln &: :Nordstrom l'Ilako Good Average.
Chapin & Ncrd'llrom. sa'e held at Clay

Centel'. Kan., February 14, was well attend
ed by breeder. from Kansas and Mla.ourl.
'fhe tried £'Ow. and tall glas wae well

.

sold.
but the "pring gilt., many ot which were
not very well grown out and were bred late.
sold ruther low. There were no extremely
high 11I·lees. W. C. Whitney. Agra. bclusht
the top at $109. The local crowd was doubt,
less cut sh'ort by the heavy rain ot the day
hel'o.-". Forty head averaged $55 per head,
I.eklng a few cents, and the' entire 48 head
sol<1 brought $�.36·i. average '49.32. Col
F,allk Zaun did the selling. a•• lsted In the
rlnJ; hy Col. Jam.,. T. .:IlcCllloch. Follow
��g Is a list of rel.Il'&'Cntative salel:
"0.
1.
2.
3.
t
5.
6.
7.
8.
;.

11.
12.
13
14.
15.
10.
17,
18
19.
20.
21.
2,
2.6:
27.
2&.
29.
30.
31
3''-
34:
3�.
31.
41.
47.

w. C. WhHney. Agra .••••..•...•
J. G. Arbutt not. Cuba•...•••...
W A. Spark•• Clay Cel)ter .•..••
Pred J. Miller. Wakefleld ..••..
Jame. Brannen. Clay· Center •••••
�v. T. Hutchln.on. Cleveland ••.•

dOY Ott & Sons. Concordla••.•••
F.' A. Avery, Rlley .

�. P. Flannagen, Chapman ••..••
,,;. C. Whltney , ..

J' A. Sparks .

'. M. DlAnnl Hickman Mlll••..•.

� CT Kohl' ery. Drexel. Mo •••..

W· "
Hutchlnaon .

W·
r. Hutchinson ..

F' C. Whltney .••.••..•••••••••
cred, J. Mlller :....•..•..
A'
v,. Ward. Shamrock. Mo •.•..

,,;
C. Kohelburg•.••.••.••••••.•

Mlt:d Bro .

G
e Ho-ftman, I.Jreen ..••••••••

ECop McMurry. Marysville Mo .••

";ard �I"nllagen •..••••••..•..•..
PI'1I

ro•.....•••....•.•••.•••
C�' p Young. Morgam·llle .

J �. Hngellbach, Morganville ..
W 'm Lott. Smithville. Mo ..••..
B' t'WMonne.mlth. Forme.o ....

1.:1'D S
hlte. Clay Center •.•••...

A T' EPellman .•....•....•••••..A' L �I�.on. ,Leonardvllle •••...
To," 'Th } lie, Clay C(>nter .......

ornton. Clay Center .••.•

60.00
74.00
42.60
72.50
39.00
60.00
75.00
4260
65.00

10D.00
41.00
80.uo'

102.00
80.0u
62:00'
7600
53.00
60.06
75.00
87.50
43.00
60.00
65.03
61.00'
3S.00
60.00
61.00
65.00
36.00
39.00
41.00
38.00
35 QO'

J E Bowser'S FI�e B !;IoceeR�.
flr't P;'I�odw.er of Abilene, Kan .• h�ld hili

February n

10
China s&le at the farm Friday.

Wh!ch w ,seiling H hl'lld. many of
tel's. A. erfe Illate gilt. Ilnd bred for late IIt
$52, an

a yearling topp..d the ."Ie at
Ahllo.ned ;ahs purcha.ed by W. H. Ranson.
mn I. Bold f

e 48 heal! (If catalogued an 1-
sale was

Or an average ot $37 60 The
CU"Phv a

very ably conducted by ColO. W. C.
1".rOlnPletn�1 H, R. Uttle. Following I. an
or bUYer'

e st of .alea with price and name
I, Il. Ii Ba2. C S ('

Try, Manhattan ..•••••.•. $88.00
3, J' A' Stll�?then, Sanna ......... 46.00
4. Georg � �r, Abllene .••.•••••••• 84.00

�. Geo �I i OSEl, Alden 4H.00
·s· W 'II Her, Abllene 86.0()l

.. John's 8anSO'll. Abllane ..••••••.• 85.00
• l"rltz M": er. LMAnoheStl'r...... .• 84.00

yer, IDeoln Center •.••• 84.00

lAMS AND A SWELL PAIR OF H!POR'rF.D PERCHEHO)l AND BELGJAN HT.U,LlnNR MODELS OF ·1!?0 PEACH1!lS AND.

-._CRJ�AM BLACK AND GEAY BOYt> Tl-1.'<T MOt:l'l' BE SOLD BY FRANK lAMS. sr. PAl:·L. NEB.

10
. u:
18.
14.
16.
16.
17.
1�.
20.
22.
26.
28.
�D.
27.
26.
C'.
31.
1'.9
4'0.
42.
43.
45.
49.
52.

C. S. Carrothers .•••••••••••••••• 8('.0'0
J. W. Hfgln. 'rlJlmage ••••••• ',' ••

'

36.00
C. S. Carrothel'8 ..•..••.••

·

••••••• 47.00
J. W. Rlgln ; 83.00
O. E; Nichols. Abllene 3S 00
H. R. Eo••• Abllene •••••••.••••• 85.00
S. R. Barry a6.00
Fl'ed Mh'el' ......•••••••••••••• 42.00
C. b'. Carrotbel'S •••••••••.••.••••• 40.tiQ
Fritz Meyer ••••••.•.•••.• , ••••• 84.00
H•.R. Ro · 86.CO '

P'aul Bly.on. Abllene ••••.••••••• 35.0U
Paul Brys(.n ••.••••••••.•••.•.••. 37.00
J. A. Stl'fler 3500·
John SlIyder •••••••••••••••••••• 43.00
H. R. Ro ; 36.00
J(,hn Sn)'der, Manche.ter••••••••• 35.00
Joe Copeland, Talmage ••.••••••• 3'1.00
J - E. Cres.... Talmage............ 50.00
Tom Murphy. Mancnester ..••..•• 38.00'
Ca�1 Wick•• Detrolt ..••••••..•••• 50.00
T. W. SHfer. Abllene ..••.•.•••.• 43.00
W·. H. Hansen. Ablh;ne •••.••.••• 62.00
John Baer. Abllene 42.00

Samuelson Brothers' Sale ... 80ceeu.
The public Bale of Duroc Jersey bred aows

held by E>amuelson BrOl. at their Cleburne.
farm on Febrv.ary II was very aatiElfactory.
While tile offering did not bring quite as
much al it ahould' considering quality. the
boys were very weil.pleased with the result.
Wltb Col. L, n. B�&.dy on the blook and
COl. J. T. McCulloch In the Mng there was
.,'methlng doing all the ·tlme. This was
one of the evenest' sales ot the sellA'On. only
four head seiling tor $50 or above and only
tour at under $3.0 eacb The average on the
entire 55' head was $87.26. No. 40 ot th"
catalog topped the .ale. going to the Hig
gins Stock Farm at Abllene. Kan .. tor $62.
Following Is a Itst ot ..Ie&':
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
S.
,
10;
11.
12.
18.
14.
16.
1.6.
17.
18.
1D.
20.
21.
22.
28.
24
211.
26.
27.
25.
211.
30
81.
82.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
8�.
89.
40.
41.
42.
n.
44.
45.
46.

Hlsgo!n. Str.ck Fa.rm. Abilene ..•. $60.00
J J. Wle.endanger, Manhattan .. 44.00
G. H. Carlson, OlsbUl·g••..•....• 46.00
Higgins Stock Farm ...••..•.... 62.00
John Chelson, Ol.burs ••••••••••• 48.00
John Chelson

-

51.00
J. L' B"Il.on. Cleturne •••••••.•.• 46.CO
C. R Ekblad, Clcburne ••••....... 40.00
C. R. Ekblad 47.00
G. H. Carl.on ..•.•.•••••••••••. 89.00
A It.ert Heller. RlIey ..••.••..••• 60.00
J. D. Shepard, Abllene., ••••••.• 49.00.
J. B. Haley, Hope 4&.00
Frtii Linquist. Olsburg ••••••••• 8C' 00
Albert Heller 43.00
Wm. V,'altera. Riley ..•......... 37.00
J. H. Hpller, Randolph •••••..••• 41.00
G. M. Hammond. Manhattan 84.00
Itart,'n Thompeon. H�rrl.on 3500
G. M. Hammond 46.00
Alb<>rt Nollne ..•...•.•...•••••.. 32.00
E. H. Fhrlckpon. Olsburg 84.00
J. B. Hilley •••.•..•.••.•••••••. 44.011
Wm. W'altera •.•........•.••..• : 84.0C'
Llndbloour Bros.. Cleburne .•••.. 88.00
John Chel.on •......•.••..•..... 84.00
J. B. Hliley ......•............. 36.00
G. M. HS.mmcnd .. __ 311.00
Arthur Ekholm. Olsburg ........• 80.00
.T. B. Haley 39.00
'\'I.·m. Wlllter. .. 34.00
E. H. Ehrlekaon 86.00
Arthur Ehholm gr..OC'
Alhert Nollne 35.00
John Chel.on .......•••••••••••. 86.00
Thomp&'I)n Bro... Garrl.on....... 42 00
ThOmPson Bros 38.00
F. G.•Tohnson.. Cleburne ••••••..• 38.00
Arthur Ekholm .....•••••••••.•. 84.00
Arthur Ekholm .....••••••••••.. 34.00
B. D Cooke, May Day '''' 80.00
G: H. Carl@on 86.011'
R. D. Cook� ....•.•••••••••••••• 81.0�
Gus "ogtl(>, Olsbur..- •••••••••••.•• 112.00
Fre" Linquist 116.00
Lindbloom Bros ••••••••••••• •• 27.00

47 •

48.
4D.
50.
51
62.
53.
04.
65.

Wm. He\ler. RandolpH •••••••••

�. f.' :eh::��S��.::::::::.:::::::-:
Lindbloom Br·oll. •••••• .-•••••••••
E. H. Ehrlckson .

Wm. Heller , .

v,'m. Heller •••.••••••••• : ••••••
E. H. Ehrlck.on ••.•..••••••••••

G. H. Carlson ..•....•.•.••.•••••

The Buchllelm Duroc Sale.
-On Monday, February 13. Mr. F. M. Buch-

1ol'lm of Lecompton. Kan., neld one of the
mo.t ......tlefactory Duroe Jersey bred BOW
sales of the Beallon. and wben the clrcum-
8to ncea are considered.' cne of the lie.t we
e\ er att"r,d�d. The long drouth. was broken
hl' '" heavy downpour of rofn during the
.ale and this b ...d weather. to!�ether with
the tact that the sale waS held on Monday
end about .Ix mile. trom town••erved to
I'educe tbe .Ize ot tbe crowd and make the
average ot $41;80 all the more' Blgnlflcant.
The hog. were 'ot elrcellent breeding 'and
were offered. In tine' Bhape generally. .Therewere not many breeders present. but the
farmers appreciated. the offerIng 'and the
bidding was spirited. Mr. Buchhelm plans
to spend the Bummer In the mountains for
his health•.a"d though he will not be In the
breedlns bu.lne.. In a large way. he will

.
relaln some or. hi. gOod hogEl r.or tuture op
erat19IlS. One of the l:est gllta In the .otfer
Ing wa. by Long Wonder 21867 and was
taken by Ira Rr.mlg of Topeka for hIs young
son. whom he thus gives an Intere.t In farm
life. 'l'he sa.I�. were as tollow. :
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7
8:
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
16.
16.
1'7.
18.
lD.
20.
21
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
�9.
80.
81.
32.
33.
34.
36.
�7.
38.
89.
4C'.

W. T. Jone•• Independence•.Mo •. $55.0C'
.T. H. Correll, Lawrence. Kan•••• 42.00
J. H. Correll ·

45.00
C. C. Swartz. Baldwln ...•.••••.. 50.00
C. G. Czaplln&1<1. Lawrence .....• 74.00
W. N. Sanford, Lecompton ...•... 46.00
W. T. Jones ........•.......••.•• 63.00
Cha.. Everhardt. Lecompton 67.00
C. G. Cr.apllnskL .......,. 75.0U
Kirk Fitzpatrick, Lecompton 50.C·0
W. T. Jone•••..........••••••..• 59.00
Fred Bulzen, Lecompton......... 43 00
C. C. Swartz 40.00
A. E. WIIBey. Lecompton ••••••••• 33.00
J. A. Leach. Baldwln .••.••••..• 30.00
Cha •• McClear�', Lecompton .•.... 3700
Wm. Banning. Lawrence......... 36.00
Ira Romig, Topeka ....•••••••••.. 44.00
C. J. CoPP. Lecompton........... 82.C'O
Wm. Fitzpatrick. Lecompton ..•.. 30.00
Fred De.kln. Lecompton ...••.... 28.60
Mar.hall Gray. Lecompton.••.... 29.00
Wm. Cummings. Lawrence .••••.• 38.00
Wm. Cumming. •••••••.••••..•• 82.00
Wm. Cummings 21.00
Marshall Gray •••••••.•••••••.• 86.00
Wm F'ltzpatrlck •••••••••••••.•. 29.00
J. A, Leach •..••••.••.• , •••••••• 31.00·
T

.

F. HoaR. Baldwln 30.00
Wm. Cummlnss ..•..•••••••••.. 25.00
G. A. Ander.l>n, Lecompton...... 26 00
C. J. Copp, Lawrence .••.•••....• 40.00
Wm. Banning ..•.•••.••••••..•.. SZ.Oj)
G. A. Ander.on 32.00
T F. Haa•••..••.•••.....••••••• 31.00
Geo. Houi<, Jr., Lecompton ••.•.. 30.00
·Cha•• McCleary ., ••••.••••••••.• 41.00
G. A. Anaeraon 22.<10
Mor.hall Gray 20.00

WhIte BrOIl. Make Good Sale.
The White Bros. of Buffalo, Kan.. were

well plea.ed with prices received. Col J.
W. Shfet. did the aeillng and was a.&1.ted
h)' Col. Arlller of Yates Center. who gave
valuable aRRI.tanoe In the ring work. The
otfl'rlnlt was !Ipst ('lass And t'he .ale was
a quick. snappy ODe. 'I'be White Bros.

81.00
81;00
36.00
30.00
31.0C·
29.00
2D.OO
26.09
39.00

haves made ri. reoolld fQr srowlng and
bree.dlng (/Ome of th,!, be.t Dur9CB IrlKaneaa.
Ti1&Y �ave olle ot . ,all well bred h"rd boar.
In Buffalo ChIef as. we knCl>w ot and he' haa
proven'a gr�at sire of i'eal·hlsh. toppy stutt.
FoHowlng IB report tor alJ selling tor $l6:N�

.

1. J. J. Baker. Independ'cnce, Kan •• $36.0&2. H. A J. Coppins. Pohvln. Kan •• 38.00
3. Sam Dryb�"ad. -E)k City, Kan ••• 15.00
4. Lollis Arthur. Neodesha. Kan ••• .- 30.01)
5. LouiN rthur,.': ••••. .- · ,(0.0('
6. H. Lauber. Yates Center, Kan ••• 86.00
7. LilulB Arthur .- 47.00
8•. Frank Drybrelia. Elk· City, K!ln •• 31.50
9 A•.P. Clow. Buffalo; Kan.; •••••• 4'0.60
10. W. S. Gray. Ne'odesha, Kan ...... 42.00
11. W. S. Gray _ .•• ; •..••.••.•••••• 84.0012. C. W. Lyons. CotfeYvllle. Kim •• 41.00
13. T. C. Ryan. Yate",; Ccnter, Ka.n •• .- 400014. T. C. Ryan ... :....... " 87.0C'
H. C. B. Young. ROBe, Kan 44.60
17. A. R. Vice, Rcse. Kan........... 82.60
19. Frank Drybread. Elk City, Kan •• 26.00
20. 1'. ,N. Smith. Chanute. Kan ...... 8D.00
21. Geo. Clark. Ro.e. K-an ...•• ; •••• 40'0.60
22. E. R. Erlcl,.on, Ro.e, Kan...... 28.00
24. J. ;1. Baker" 80.00
26 J. H. Martin. Buffalo, Kan•••••• 406.00
27. E. Orland. Ro.". Kan .....•••••• 80.00
2;'1... Ylrgll Ccwen. Pierce City. Mo •• 88.0'0

. 28. G. C. Norman. Winfield. Kan •••• 88.00
29. Frank Drybread 81 00
80. J. Reed,. Buffalo. Kan ••••••••••• 26:00
31. H. Lauber .•..••••...•••••••••• 88.00
32. Frank Drybread 81.00
33. Geo. Clark. ROBe. Kan ...•••••••• 88.00
34. I. G. Moore, Buffalo, Kan ••••••• 80.00
35. Frank Drybread •.•••.•.•••••••. S8.0t'
S6. I. G. Moore...................... 29.00
37. D. R Erlckson 60.00
38. Louis Arthur , •• 61.00
39. Sam Dtybread •••••• , ••••••••.••••••••

Forty-three gilts averaged $Sa.S5.

Pelphrey BrOB.' (1attle Sale.
The Shorthorn catU ... IIale held by. the Pel

phrey Bros. was a little below the a.ver..e,
some of the real good cattle 1"ld low. It
Is probably a well known fact that' any kind
of grade milch cows without any pedigree
will .ell better than a pur(> Scllt�h cow tbat
Is a better milker and 11 good Indlv.1d_1
T"ollowlng I. rep"rt In tull:

Nt iI. M. HIli. Lafontaine; Kan ••.. $1RO'-OO
� John ·Wertz. Humboldt. Kan •••• 147.11&
8: C. S. Ne\'lus ..•••••••.•••..••.•• 1011.00
4. C. S. Nevlu•.• ;, •••••. : •.•.•.•• 14600
•. J. H. Holcom. Humboldt. ......• 100.00
.8. Dr. O. O. Wolf. Ottawa. Ran.. 66,00
10. John Wertz '111.-00
11. H N. Hill' �...... '10.00
12. Jewell Bro.. • 1211.119
lB. J. H. Holcom 9'1.50
14. John Wertz , .•• " 88.110
16. S·. KrAtzbach. Humboldt....... 911.00
16. Fore.t"r-Bros laS 110
17. C. S. NeduS' 100.1t0
18. J. H. Hc,lcom 100.00
111. S. Kratzt.ach a7.110
\l0. Dr. 0 O. Wolf................. 80.00
21. Jewell Br-o.. . ,...... 10.00
24. Scott McKinley, Humboldt...... '12.110
25, S. Krat21'ach 10.00
26. Scott lIIr,y{lnley 10.lIC'
27. H. M. HIlI..................... Iii lIO
28. Scott McKlnley................. 40.00
29. D. L. HoIMln. Cherokee, Ran... 41i.00
�O. Jewell Bros. ••..•.••.. ••••.••• '7.60
31. b'. Kratzbaeh ,..... 8i.00·
32 C. R. Knapp. Ro.l'. Kan........ 8'1.10
33. H. M. HIll •.•••••. " • • . . • • • • • . • • • 1'.00
34, Forester BroEl. •.•..•..•.•...... 86.00
35. Dr. O. O. Wolt................. l1li.110
36. D. L. Hol.tln................... 1011 1)'0
97. S. Krat...bAch· 84.00
38. Tom Pe�ham. Moran. !tan..... 8'1.00
The 32 'head sold for $2,551: average $S6.



ROSES THAT BLOOM
FREE and Bloom aU Summer FREE

Roses, the mere name is an inspiration to

garden lovers. It is impossible to describe the

grace and beauty which can be added to home

surroundings with an abundance of roses,"
lovely in dower, follage and fragrance, luxur

iating in sunny corners, dlling them with ex

quisite color and delicious perfume. This em

tire collection consists of the valuable kinds

of known merit, those possessing every attri

bute of perfection, responding eagerly and

bountifully to every attention. They are the

choice everbloomers, which with proper plant
Ing and slight care w1ll bloom this 8ea80n and

every month of the season. They are guar

ailteed to reach you in good growing condition

and that each one obtaining this collection may
succeed in growing dne roses, spectal printed
instructions on how to care and plant roses

wlll accompallY each collection.

RHEA REID

A wonderful new introduction possessing
every quality a perfect rose should have. It is

a strong, healthy grower throwing forth long
graceful branches, which are densely covered

with heavy, deep green foliage and handsome

double dowers, which are produced in the

greatest profusion all through the growing sea

son. It has the vitality necessary to with

stand all attacks of mildew and insects which

so frequently destroy our best roses. The

buds develop Into large double flowers, formed
of thick petals of excellent substance which

retatn their freshness and beauty for an ex

tensive time. The color Is a brllllant rich red,
one of the richest reds In existence and the

fragrance is delicious.

YELLOW KAISERIN

,To produce a yellow rose to meet all the

requirements of beauty, rapid growth and free

blooming habit has been the aim of rose grow

e� in the past and now success has eome in

the production of Yellow Kaiserln. It is a ro

bust rapid grower, very hardy, quickly making
a well formed bush on which great masses of

exquisite golden y.ellow roses are borne. A

description is Inadequate to portray the regal
beauty of the elegant buds and 1l0wers which

are the glory of the plant. The fragrance fs

di�tlnctive and dellghtlng,

PRESIDENT TAFT

This lovely new rose just introduced has,
taken everyone by storm and after having
seen It in bloom we can well appreciate theIr
enthusiasm. It is a strong, healthy grower,

throwing forth long, graceful branches, which

are densely covered with heavy, deep green

foliage and handsome double flowel'6, which

are produced in the greatest profusion. The

buds are formed of thick, smooth petals of ex

cellent substance which retain their freshness

and beauty of color, which Is a sparkling bright

pink.
B�881E BROWN

This charming white rose created quite a

sensation upon its introductlon, impressing
every one with its extraordinary size and ex

quisite beauty. It has a hardy constitution

and grows very rapidly. The larp flowers are

wondrously beautiful, composed of immense

shell like petals, which are pure white, softly
suffused pink. The buds are borne on strong,
erect stems, freely and conttauouslv, each one

unfolding into magnlflcent fk)wers.

LA FRANCE

Deservedly given the Utle "Queen of the

Roses." From all quarters of the
-

globe come

reports of the wonderful masses of bloom pro

duced by this variety from early June until

frost. It is a robust healthy grower, quicldy
forming a shapely handsome bush the flrst

season planted. No variety' can. surpass it in

delicate coloring, sllverv rose with pink satiny
sheen over all sthe petals. The buds are ele

gant, large and pointed, possessing the most

delicious. fragrance and are only equalled In

beauty by the open flower.

CRIMSON RAMBLER

The most beautiful crimson climbing rose

ever cultivated and a strong, rapid grower,

qulekly throwing up canes of great length and

sturdiness, which are covered with beautiful

peculiar shin.lng foliage. The flowers are pro

duced in immense clusters of from thirty to

flfty blossoms in each cluster, the color ot

which is a vivid bright crimson. This rose is

valuable' for decorative hedges, arches, and

screens for porches or unsightly I2laces around

the home.

-

HOW TO GET THESE ROSES FREE

Send us only $1.00 for one year's subscription
to Kansas Farmer, new or renewal, and we will

deliver to you absolutely FREE this entire collec

tion of six hardy everblooming rose bushes. If

your subscription-is paid in advance secure the

subscription of a friend or neighbor and send it to

us with $1.00 and we will send you the rose

bushes and also send the party whose subscription
you secure the entire collection. These rose

bushes will be sent you at the proper time for

planting in your territory.
Address all orders

Subscription Department, Kansas Farmer
�

TOPEKA, KANSAS


